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Prob]em of Loneltaees arooe out of a s m l l  eorvey 
conducted in the e lx  Multl-^etorey Tower Blooko erected  
Im iqy Parloh lu Kothermll (see Appendix), A high 
degree of louellnosa wae observed, but i t  becgmie 
obvioua that i t s  inoidenoe and Implications were far 
ifidor than I had anticipated. 80 far as I  could 
determine» no research had been carried out ^ ic h  
covered a l l  the aspects» physical and academic» of 
the problem. Hence the reason for th is  research.
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carried out i s  immeasurable* For the encouragement» 
helpfulness of my supervisor » the Rev* Professor 
Murdo Ewell Macdonald» for the patient undercbanding 
of ny who bore with me during the la te  evening
and early morning hours when the work was carried out» 
for the typing sk ill, of Mrs Moira Martyn and Mrs 
Ha%el Rowe» and esp ecia lly  the la tter  who has given up 
maiy hours of her own time to  type th is  th e s is . To 
a l l  of these I  am deeply grateful*
I declare my b e lie f  that t ills  th esis  i s  original 
and that i t  i s  the work of my own hand.
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v l
The th esis  begins with the basic understanding 
th a t  the fee lin g  of lonalii^eas -  the u n sa tisfied  
longing for human intimacy « has i t s  roots in  three 
areas of man's experience, «- In h is rela tion s with 
him self, in  h is re la tio n s  with others both personal 
and environmental, and in h is relation s with h is God*
Accordingly, the f ir s t  section , examines the 
psychology of lon elin ess, and the %forks of those 
who revealed special concern fo r the subject*
Freud, Jung and Adler T^ /rite clearly  of man's sep-" 
oration from himself with attendant fee lin gs of 
anxiety, withdrawal and separation. Jm%g and Freud 
also  stress the schisoidal nature of the personality  
of every man*
The work of the socia l psychologists, Fromm, 
Horney, Btaok Bull'.van and Laiig confirm the fragmented 
character of man, where the lo s t  parts are f e l t  to  
be lonely , and that th is  separation i s  one of the root 
causes of h is  lonelin ess. They a lso  examine man's 
socia l nature, where the self^^lienated person i s  
alienated from others* Kero the cause may come from 
without/-"
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w ithout as w ell as from within, from faulty inter^  
personal relationships begun at an early age, and 
man's destruotlvem ss of the other# Where there 
I s  a complete gu lf between s e lf  and others, there 
i s  to  be found Intense lonelin ess,
809OM seotion examines the sooiology of  
loneliness» beginning ifith man's loersonal deprivations* 
Whorever there i s  sensory deprivation, deprivations 
of maternal love, lo ss o f loved ones in  g r ie f and 
old age, wherever groups are-deprived of soo ia l 
aooeptance, or are stigm atised, there i s  loneliness*
The physical environment of examined iï^  
the areas of High F la ts , Housing Estates and in  the 
anonymous urban centres, a lso  produces lonely people* 
The nature and structure of society i t s e l f  produces 
the sooio logical diseases of anomie and a lienation , 
'(ffith resultant iso la tion  and lon e lin ess . The 
forces of urbanisation, to ta litar im i government, 
individualism, the breakdown of soc ia l standards 
whioh govern behaviour, the decline of the influence 
of socia l groups, and mdiated soo ia l influences, 
all/*»
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a l l  those oreato for mm am imporsomal xforld where 
m&m io  deprived of meomlrngfu]. rolatloms.
There are a lso  the ooolal pressures o f statu s, 
of too large kinship groupings im am urban society , 
the antagonism of socia l c la sses, and the helplesS'» 
ness o f man having to  conform help lessly  with the 
mass majority. The ivritings of Riesman, Halmos,
R.A. Nisbet and the Josephsons a l l  confirm the 
existence o f "the lonely crowd." Berger's view 
that only man in h is  individual.ity  l lv in g im lth e  
world as liv in g  ac to rs  om a stage , earn in h is  loneliness 
re-4)onstruot h is own environment, i s  a true one. At 
th is  present tim e, hoifcver, there e x is t  the most 
poi*jBX’fu l  social forces driv ing  men to  loneliness#
The third section , on the theology of loneliness#  
examines the works of e x is te n tia lis t  theologians who 
see man's loneliness as the resu lt of h is  estrange-** 
ment from God* I f  loneliness i s  the symptom of 
man's estrangement from the source of Divine love, i t  
i s  also h is necessary experience in  h is  search for it#  
This i s  the view of Kierltogaard, Berdyaev, Bonlioeffer 
and T illich *  Buber taW s the view that man finds tho 
im ge o f ultimate love in  the 'I  Thou' relationship  
with/#*
with hie brother man, and Bonhoeffer sees Ohrlst as 
the only Mediator betwen man and God, and man. and 
hia fellows*
In th is  section , the examination of the ifork 
of e x is te n tia lis t  w riters, reveals the extent of 
man's lonelinese where God i s  abeent. Without God 
there is  abm rdity, emptiness, nothingiieoe# man*» 
inglessness, g u ilt , peaslmism, hopelessness, and 
tho oymptoma of the horror of lonelineea are 
g raphically  described* Ooamic loneliness issues  
in  despair, suicide and death.
The Bible i t s e l f  confirms the findings of th is  
section» ** the loneliness of the people of Isra e l  
due to  man's estrangement and God's withdra-vml, the 
loneliness of suffering» of God's chosen servants, 
and of JesuG*
The oonolusion i s  that there are two oauses of 
man's cosmic loneliness -*the absence of love, and 
the necessary cause of man searching for him self, 
for h is fello^T man, and for h is  God*
Section IV extwines the incidence of loneliness  
in  the Ministry of the Church of Scotland. Through
a questioimaire» do signed to  discover the eymptoins 
o f loneliness in tho three areas covered by the 
psychological» 8ooi<;logical and theological d iscip les#  
a lOji# sample o f 160 ministers gave their f u l l  oo"» 
operation. Of the to ta l sample, 58^  admitted to  
loneliness» of whioh 10  ^ would be estimated to  be 
aofforing from extreme lonoiii^ess. There was l i t t l e  
evidence to  Indicate that their loneliness stemmed 
from personality structure or separation; a great 
deal of evidence to  suggest the view of so c ia l 
iso la tion  in  the ministry; and equal evidence to  
sup^^ït the view that necessary loneliness was ex*» 
perienoed in  the search for and development o f the 
Man ## God relationship . There %fas overwhelming 
evidence of the o r lt ic a l factors of faith# prayer and 
honest doubt# as m i l  as the factor of a t lea st one 
deep and personal relationship# to  point the way 
towards the conquest of lo n e lin ess .
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In  attem pting to  desoriW  one i s  immediately
confronted with a serious tor?aino'Xagieal. handlonp. For so many 
pt)Dpl0 i t  i s  nuoh a p a in fu l, frightoning  oxperlenoo th a t  i t  
ali^os't d e fie s  d escrip tio n  and dofin itiona  Indeed, aooording
to  Freldo Proim^ielehmami, there i s  "a straiig© reluotcaioo on
I
tha i?art of p sy c h ia tr is ts  to  soek se io n tif io  û la r lf lc a tio n  of
tho siibjeot" «. "Loae3.;mess" ÿ she continues, " I s  one of tho
' lo  a at s a i l  s f  ac t  o rily  conce pt i.on.al i  psyc ho log Ion 1 %)hemmona ^
1not evAfi mentioned In  moat pg^fohiatrlo text™books" »
Lonollnoss, a t  the  ou tao t, mema to  defy d e f in i t io n , and 
m en8 to  be oxporienood a t  d if fe re n t levels* People experience 
tho feolingG o f lonolinosQ# a t  a ou ltiu 'c l le v e l ,  a t  a le v e l o f 
posed aloneneem, when they are physically  isolated@
At different, lev e ls  they ©xperlena© lone lin e  sa*
Ü0 too , there are different degrees o f lonelineea* There 
i s  the d is tre ss in g  and painful experienc© of a culturally  
determined lonellnesa -  "the ehut-upnese"~ and eolitarlnesa  
o f o iv lllged  m&xu,
1# Freida Frcgrm i^eiGhmaDn# 
pp 1 3.0m
2# Kierkegaard# Princeton
DD?.vm^ c3.ty Presfj*, 1917, p^ , 110,
LoneXlnoss Is  ©xperlenoed in solitude# when soma people#
when by themmlvea have been con.fro.uted with the  majesty and
1in fin ity  of nature »» by "oceanic .foellngs".' This may well
be a kind o f creative lonollness, where in. seolue.ion# mm 
y ie ld s creative art# or music or sc ie n t if ic  discovery.
There Is  the loneliness of the person who i s  always 
frightened of losing alone# ev0.n when separated from hlu family 
fo r a few hours. The same loneliness i s  experienced by a 
bereaved person who lo ses  and I s  deprived of a loved one*
"Loneliness i s  the reaction  to  deprivatian"
Lonelinosa i s  a fe e lin g , a  senee# "an exceedingly
p leasant and d riv ing  experlonce connected with an inadequate 
discharg© of the  need for human intim acy, for In terpersonal 
intimacy" I t  i s  the inner æ nse -  "the eense of being alone
rcgtircrXcsa of outward ciroim stance a, o f fee ling  lone,'!/ even 
when among IV.lends or receiv ing  love"
1» Blgmund Freud, =
London Hogarth P re ss , .1939«
G,M, Parkoa, Tavlatoek Publications
Ltd, 1972. p*9c
3* harry Stack Sullivan, Tbo,jat0j^(n^
Aew lork; hoz't-on 1933, p*29j*
LelrutLo Klein*
William heinemaam. M edical hooka Ltd * London. 
l(/>3* D'^ 99*
According to  Melanlo Klein# i t  in the  re s u lt  of an 
u na tta inab la  p erfec t In to rm il etata* I t  Bfjpingg from m ixietiee 
t}]ut a re  present in  every individual# «nd ie  excoealvely strong 
in  illneoR* So lonellnoBi^ i s  p a rt o f an llln o ss*
Loneliness io  dee trna tive  and tends to  leavo people 
oKiOtlonnlly paralysed and help losa . I t  leave a people desolate  
and depressed A I’liero 1b a sonee of Xoob of r e a l i ty  and'world 
catastrophe# as w ell as fee lin g s of detachment and desolation*
Ue sh a ll study tho problem of lone liness in  the th ree  areaa 
of n a n 's  experience covered by tho d iocip llnosof psychology, 
Booiology and tWology# mid conoludo with an exm ijia tion  o f tho 
Ineidonoe o f loneljMieea w ith in  th e  m inistry  of tho Church of 
Bcotl^mdo
■ SXÏ1 2 0
1 . î ik a 5 f f iO s s i«
P rio r to  an examinât ion of P roud 's work in  re la tio n  to
lonelinesB» wo should look a t  tho man himself*
Slg;%und FroiM was born in Freiberg in Moravia' in  18$6*
I t  was a small town of some 3#000 in h ab itan ts  of whom only 
2/v were Jows* He grew up in  poverty and admits to  being 
"over sen sitiv e  to  the s l ig h ts  from better'^o ff oompanionoF'
\lhon he was 3 y ear8 old tho family movoû to  Ylcniim# and t i l ls  
Gooma to  bavo bad on e ffec t on b is lator l i f e  for b@ records 
bio anxiety whenever bo was .departing on a journey*
k ith  regard to  h is  early  upbringing Freud wrote ^
"A man who has been the indisputable favourite of h is  mother
keeps fo r l i f e  tbo feolD.% of a oonquoror# th a t oonfidonoo
2of suuaess that ofton induces re a l  suGCesQ"» Although# ho 
admitted to  being slow in  estab lish ing  human re la tio n ships# 
he was nover to  be without lastin g  friendships* Ho was in«^  
to le ra n t  of those who were arrogant and inicoo s s ib le » and said
of tfio French peoples "Everyone Is  p o lite  but h o s t i le , I  d o n 't 
believe there  a re  many decent people hero* Anyhow X am one of 
tlie few# and th a t  makes me f e e l  iaolatod"
1* irneat .Tones : Hi@imnd Freud -  .ym&Aig%L!;:
London* The Hogai'th Teresa 1957* p«358*
2* op* o l t ,  Vol* 1* i?«6*
3* ibid*
i.
Tbeæ feelingo of iso la tio n  wore to  bo experienced again 
mid again# when some of hie moot g ifted  d lo e lp le s  l o f t  him# 
Jiiclud'hig Adler# J'lmg and Rzmk# and when bo wae frequontly  
attaoked by ao many fo r h is  revolutionary Ideag#
Freud was a man who had the allooifnsDS and tho .separatoness 
o f th e  Jew# a strong ænga of oonfldqnoe In h is  own destiny# and
a slyness and umipproaahablXAty about which he e%pronsod regret* 
lleice was o o f extrome s s n o itlv ity ;  a man who was aroclous 
about what otliore thought of him# a, man capable of acblowing tha  
raro and mind eearohlng task  of solf^^melyain*
This was the man who changed tho thinking of the  world# who 
soarohed tho mental proeoem e of raan, mid who io  tho  fathei' of 
pcyoho^anolysis* 1% eh a ll look foi' in slgh to  L ito  the  lonollnege 
of mnn in  two spheres of h is  th ink ing ,
(1) X<îm9Sillil4£JitS.îStUÎS-
According to  Freud mm i s  p rim arily  on iso la te d  being# 
whoRo prlmoiy aim. i s  hapailneBS th.rough the  sa t is fa c tio n  of both 
hl3 ogo and h is  lib id inous in torcst» . Ho i s  In a closed system 
driven by two fo rces *■“ tho self-prosorvativo  drives and tho sexual 
d riv e , Frim ari]y he Is  Iso la ted  and so lf« su ffio ien t#  motivated 
only by tho lib id o  tho strong foroe which seeks to  g ra t i fy  h is  
sexual iWpulse s*
Tho exeeutivo d ire c to r  o f the  poraonality i s  the ego which 
con tro ls the  Id , the inner world of subjective exporlonee "«tho 
sea t of tho in s t in c ts  -  the prjumry and th ere fo re  un-modified 
pa rt o f the pe rsonality  [ystcm.
«1-. ' 3  « ' Î
The souroe of tension  and i s  whon tho ego seek a to
control tho subjective r ea lity  of the mind# and thorofore the
gatewnays to  action* So the ego se le c ts  those features of tho 
onvironnexit to  whioh I t  w ill  respond and deeldos which .tn stine ts  
w il l  be sa tis f ie d  and helped* Ubon-ovar in s t in c ts  are deprived 
of gra tifica tion  by the ego# there ia  war within the personality  
of man*
For examp3.0# there ia  a eerie8 of deprivatlon-«tügorienoe8 
frm  the moment a man Is  born. He i s  se par a t od from h is  mother
a t the poin t of .birth* He i s  deprived of the  breast a t wcaniaig> ■ 
of the  approval o f o thers in  the latency period# deprived of a 
parent iJ:% tho oedipal phase and losing the affeotlon and approval 
of the other parent beoaum of hie destructive tendenoios towards 
him or hor*
The so deprlvatlons my G3?ea'bo "fixations" in  the ch ild 's  
n a tu ra l development# where there i s  a relu.ct?;moe to  move on to  
the n est stage* More than that# there may be reg ression  to  mi 
earlier  stage In order to  seek safety and eatisfaetion# when the 
noxb ykage appears imxifeloming# unfriendly and rojeotlng*
In  a l l  th is ,  Freudian man i s  revealed bb a man at war with 
himselfp Isolated# and self-^dcfjt.ruotivog beoaum there i s
no ultimate peace that Ofm be negotiated to  end the war.,
Freud develops his theories# and m es In raaa a basic 
c o n flic t  be ton en h is  two in s t in c ts  the l i f e  Instinct ■** the 
in :,± in o t/« *
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incTtlnot fo r  eurv ival and ra o ia l  propagation# and including
hun.gor> th i r s t  and m%# and tho in s t in c t  tho dostructlTe
inst,inot# mmined up in  om sontenea "the  .final aim o f the
destXHictivo in s t in c t  i s  to  reduce liv in g  thingo to  an Inorganic 
stato"*^' Tho "eros" in s t in c t  has the tendency to  u n ite  and 
in teg ra te  g the death or "thanatOff In s tin c t tho tendency to  
d le in to g ra te  and destroy^ Both thorn Instincts- or d riv es  
operuto ooz:8tant3y w ith in  man# f ig h t oaoh other# and b]W*iid with 
each other# u n til  f in a l ly  tho death in s tin o t proves to  bo tho strongor 
and has I t s  u ltim ate triumph In the death o f tho individual*
So roan 1b a b a t t le f ie ld  on which tho l i f e  and death In s t in c t
flglrb oach othere I t  I s  a b a tt le f ie ld  in  which he atands alcm # 
with no ono to .fight against but hlm æ lf# and no one to  help him
to  GurvivG* This i s  the lorn lin e  ae to be found In the struoturo
o f tho Freudian personality^
(2) The second place in  which we sh a ll look for in s ig h ts  in to  
man'g lo m lim ss  la  where
we sh a ll find h is  views as peselB lstlo  a s  in the sphere o f the 
porconallty*
Freud's view I 0' th a t raan i s  a lso  a so c ia l being, not boeaties 
ho Wvir: created thus# but because ho needs other people for tho 
s a tis fa c t io n  o f h is  lib id in ou s drlvoo» so w ell as for h is  coif™ 
prenorvation* Man i s  a parasite who fin d s food for h is  nooda in  othore,
A/.»
1* Ü, Freud, An Outm:e _qf iZogorth
F ro 88* 1949, p o b .
j‘ fOT
A child h is mother for food and fondling; on adult needs
a sexual i^artnor; the hmian Wing needs to  join tho herd in  
order to  sur7 ,^v@@
"Mon"# eoye L'roud# "are not gentle ereatttros who imnt 
to  ï)@ loved# and who at the most om  defend themeolvoo i f  they 
are attacked; ttmy are# on tho oontrary# oreaturos amozig who^ 
Ina-binotual ondowAento i s  to  be %'ookonod a pow rful ohore of 
agre88ivoma8*e*#,*Hono homini lupW * ^ ("Han i s  a wo '^f to  man"*)
Man in primorUy unrelated to  others# and i s  only aocondarily 
forced «« O]:" æddced into relationohlpo with others* Creative 
man i s  born isolated# grows up 8elf«<)uffiol(mt# and only enters 
into  hm%m relation  ship g so that mutual needs may be fu lf ille d #
Co# says Frem# has soeioty arleea out o f the need to  curb 
man's uwuly nature# man'e unruly sexual and salve d%\lvB8@ 
society  io  f%ippro38ive* Indeed I t  has ereaved within man# a BUpor 
ego which aeeks to  control man's needa in  aoolety by punishing him 
through g u ilt  feelinga# and rewarding him by proud foelinge»
So from laws operating from within and without# raan-p 
destruotivo drives are curbed; the laws of oociety with their  
tcndeno;/' to Buppreselon# and with the euporego'e tendonoy to
inculcate guilt# toW to  make mzm more and more Wiappy, "The
2dread of society ie  the ossance o f lAat i s  called conscience".
1., S iin u n d  Freud#
Standard edition* Vol, 21, p. 13.1,
(2, :.iigr.iund Freud. G%oiü2..ù3Zd2&2a::LJ3
Hogarth Ircao Ltd. 1949. p. 10.
In  th la  book# "Group Fs/cholocy and tho Anal,"sis of tho ) go", 
Freud develops bin thoory of the horde In c tin o t, I.hen man liv e s  
as on Ir.olatod ind iv id u a l, hia on3y motive force la  personal 
In te re s t ,  Ihon he bocomoa a rzember of a group# th a t  force i s  
purtliO ly  repreaeed# There I s  looa of independence and in it ia t iv e #  
a woakcnlng of in te l le c tu a l  a b i l i ty ,  a lack of emotional rostruinib 
and an incapacity fo r moderation and delay^ A ll those reveal a 
roj' roosion of mental a c tiv i ty  to  an e a r l ie r  otago, Vho ind iv idual 
in  the  group Is lees  mature than In h is  i s o lâ t Icm* and becomea 
30p:irated from big ego*
bo g Bays Freud ÿ '■we must not forget to  Includo the influence 
o f c iv i l is a t io n  amongst the determin-uits of neurosiu. I t  in eacy*# 
e . . fo r  a barborlun to  be hoalth;7; fo r a c iv il is e d  nan the  ta sk  i s  
hard 2' ^
We Cannot estim ate  how much th e  thought of Freud was. lnx?luencod 
by being a Jew try in g  to  eaoape from a r e l ig io n  th a t  emphasized 
separn tencssi nor on th e  o ther hand can we meaeuro th e  in fluence 
on him of a G en tile  so c ie ty  th a t  Bought to  r e j e c t  him.
At i%r\r rate® he observed man's behaviour In the group as a 
constant regro salon to  a more prim itive monta,I acti'v lty , i.'ox‘ hltip
m ental h e a lth  was not a n a t te r  o f oocln l aujustm ent# but r a th e r  th e  
c a p a c ity .fo r  oonunant und c re a tiv e  inner adjustment*
UXtimately/-®
%. The Aorko of Freud* Vol. Id*
pe 4,34®
oHV» ^
Ultim ately nan w ill always re je c t the group# in  order to  
find lierilth In hia  loneliness and iso lation*  For Freud, 
lo n e lin ess  was a dLneaüQ or n&uz’o s is  of the free  Individual» =nd 
we sh a ll  txm th is  developed more fu lly  in  the thought o f i;rloh 
Fromm*
I f  the  Ggo Is  the  exQGiitxve d irec to r of the per son a3.it,y then 
loneXlneas I s  p->rt of tho price  a man must pay for beizig himself*
Whonover h is  Ind iv idua lity  cornea in to  c o n flic t with tha horde; 
whenever ho la  In disari'eement wlwh tho group leader# thon the 
woi'ld w ill  W fori: him noisy snd friendleaK* LonelinGso
%jill bo a re tro  &t in to  the s e l f -  and in to  a s e l f  «made womb.
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When come to  (xmaidor the  thought of C arl Gustav Jung#
W0 bnoooG awfrTo of a very great puyohologist who ha8 influenced
tho thinlduig of nany# but who has Îùv modern adlioreiito©
AocordJjig to  Jung» tho peroonelity  co n sis ts  of a nuiabar of 
acyaratc but intoraotJiig  Gyetomo* These arcs-**
(3 ) Th^egg the  eonsoloua mind» the centre of the personality# 
which gives the person h is  fee ling  of iden tity*
(2) The . fe r  oonoj micon so lor, ç th a t region of the  mind con-* 
ta iïiing  the exj^^rienceB which have teen  reproessd^ f,m;->px'’cssed 
forgotten# ignored, or too  weak in  tha f i r s t  place to  make
a cmiGCloun expression*
The complexe a of the personal unconscious co n sis t of a group 
of fee lin g s , thoughts, pex’ceptlons» and memories; I t  has 
a nuQloua which a t t r a c ts  to  i t  consoioua exoorlGnoes, and 
powerfully a ffe c ts  the personality  and tho thought and 
behaviour of the persono
(3) ibo In h erited , r a c ia l  foundation
of the  whole s tru c tu re  of personality . This i s  a re se rv o ir  of 
o f la te n t memory tra c e s  which hove been Inherited  from mwJ & 
ancoetral p a s t. I t  c reate  a a p ro -d isposition  v-/hioh se ts
nan to  reo c t to  outeido cxpcrience in  a scleativ© fash ion .
These pro -d lspoeltlons are the reoiduo of man's evolutionary
development, and a l l  human beings ap ear to  have tho came c o llec tiv e  
unconscious* A ll have Inhoj^lted# fo r example» tho soic crivo  tm/arde 
soo ial cohesion,
T hio/-
-  11 -
î IiI b Jung s ta te s ,  i s  the most p w e rfu l system o f the  
personality* The main oomponente of tho c o lle c tiv e  uneonscsIons 
ax'G arob%yp83 un iversal ideas or deposits which have been 
conoixintly repeated over mny generations* These Include# birth# 
roblrth, death# power# Maglo# unity# the hero# the child# God, 
the demon# the wise oM man# tho earthmother, and the animal. 
Arohetypou Interpenotrate and Interfuse with one another, When 
thoy becomo powerful they dominate the perGona]j.ty,
Soma archetypes have emerged as p a i'tlo u la rly  powerful.
(a) The .,fcrspz% the mask worn by the  person in response 
to  the demands c f  ocoial convention and trad itio n #  The peroona of 
the  indlvldu.il 1b the  ro le  assigned by society  tho public per«» 
Bonality In co n tra s t to  the p rivate  po raonality , Tho persona 
often  ooncoale 11.10 r e a l  nature of the person,
(b) -  Han i s  a blscjm al anLml* The 
feminine archetype In the male ia  the anima, Tho masculine araho»’ 
type in  the fcmal) le  the anjjous,
(o) 3 he Shadow =» the animal in s t in c ts  in h erited  in  z:ian*sV f  K k4*-xb,»c«!WMAA>it<3.»
evolution from lovmr forme of life *  3:hese gl'-o fu rth e r  dimension 
to  the perooimlity*
(4) The r.olfo -  The fu lly  developed and in iifled  poroonality , 
Tho m lf  i s  a t  tho contre of the consto llationq I t  holds the ego# 
the persoïuvl u.nconoclous and ti.e  co lleo tivo  unconsqloug to;;othere 
The s e lf  lo  the  Goal th a t people s tr iv e  a f te r  but eoltiom roach*
I t  i s  the  contre o f tho Intc^p^'ated personality  the  goal of 
matiirity the re a lis a t io n  of &olf love @
Jimg dletinf'ulshef3 two mala a tt i tu d e s  in  raan Intyovoraion 
Extravorslon faoue the person towards th# 
out&idG world* In troversion  fao08 tho person inwards* Both 
arc ere  cent In  Miaii^  but one (lominatocp the other oubordinataso
The development o f the personality  prooeede through inner
and ou ter eoeroionsg throii;:h the  in fluences of h ie  arclraaX 
in s tln o ts  and hio so c ia l Ine tlne tsg  through the c o n flic ts  between 
the aspects of h is  peraonallty  which have developed unequally^ 
tcwardn individual Golf^realiaatioa*
The mass of mankind l iv e  w ithin the  safe confines of con- 
vcntion* The hero haa the courage to  go h is  own way in  Iso la tio n  
towards G clf^realiaation* he w ill  bear h ie  separation  from the 
herd and i t s  conventions in  order to  be iso la te d . Only by pain™ 
fu l  ind iv lduation  does the  Wro a rriv e  a t the fu lfilm en t of the 
hu%an po ten tia l*
Jung believed th a t  man wag not only an ico la tod  and separate 
boing* but a lso  & uooial being* He has c o llec tiv e  function  
as w ell as on ind iv idual functi6n.o B oeial impulses are  o ften  
opposed to  egocentric impulses*
Tho/1»
The collectiT o UDOonsoioua ;Ib the locus of a powerful 
drive towards soc ia l cohoaioBp " ju s t as c e r ta in  so c ia l functions 
or In s t in c ts  are opposed to  the in te re s ts  of single individuals^ 
so the huarin psycho eah ib lto  c e rta in  functions or ■tendencies 
whichf on account of th e ir  c o llec tiv e  nature^ arc opposed to  
indiv idual needs."
'he are now In a position  to apply Jungle system to tha 
problem of loneliness^ There are two main causes of iso la tio n ;
lû Iso la tio n  th a t  I s  caused by attitudes* Ths introvert 
ha,a d iff ic u lty -  in  convoying h is  thoughts and fee lin g s  to  others* 
He tends to  bo uiiy  ^ withdrawn end unsociable * The innate 
charuclcriatlG S of in troversion  predisposes man to  loneliness^  
bo,j too with the ex tro v ert. Because cx travcrslon  and 
In troversion  arc both present in  the human personality^ the 
extravertis over-eooinbility  also  mziy cover deep fe e lin  ,s of 
lon elin ess. The noise of others i s  used to  deaden the  noise 
■Of solf* Because tho persona i s  a mask g loneliness la  the  
lo t  of tho ozvvavert also*
2* î'an^s goal of self-Ind iv iduation^ h is  innate  desire  fo r 
soIf'<iiSCOVOry^ means th a t in  b is ques t , i t  i s  in ev itab le  th a t he 
w i]l oovri-yte him self from h is soc ia l functioning,^ and therefo re  
separate him self from hi.e fellow  man*
The/"”
1. Tho Collected Works o f C,G, Jung.
HoutlBlje and Hcgan
laulp 2nd hditlon* 19/u*
The cozifllo t In mn between th© external world and the 
inner world o f s e l f .  Is  part o f h ie dov loenent, and bacons#
of hia Involvcncnt in  the c o n f l ic t ,  man®3 lonollnone i s  
inevitab le*
Jung him self w rites o f -h is  exoorionco, "Tho con- 
sequence c f .\. * *1%' involvement with thlngn which neither i
nor anyone e lse  could understand vias nn extreme lone3Jness*
X wan going about Isden with thoughts of whieh X could speak 
to  no one:*...«X  f o l t  the  gu lf between tho ex ternal world and 
the  in te r io r  world of imagos in  i t s  most p a in fu l form* X could 
not yt.'t sec that, in te ra c tio n  of bach world which I non îizxier™ 
ovund* I  saw only an Irreco n c ilab le  con trad ic tion  between 
Sinner* and ^outer^ J ' ^
Thin contradiction , with i t s  consequent lonelincccp la  to  
be for ever* the lo t  of man, for as Jung him self said: "The
scrioro rroblema o f l i f e  are never r-f!ved« and i f  i t  rooms
t i  't they have been solved , nomothlng important has been loat,"^^
'1# Ü.G. Jung. "Xcmorlon* ,*
C ollins ■ nrl awutledpc - nd l'.ôg:*.n z.'aulÿ Lo.ndoxz  ^
1963, palfb*
l&a Cojlina* ühü /ontona Library* 1969* p. 308
;if>
3*
Tho extraoràiivïgr th ln  ;■ about All'reû id le r  lo , th 'J  
desp ite  being dismissed as one who Is  not in  the f i r s t  
rank of psychoanalystlc thought, h is  theories have attracted
r-;ory fo llow ers , - nd led to  a rioro profound understanding of 
nan in. h is  re la tio n sh ip  to  h is  fellow hinnin beingn#
I
Donnite th e  f a c t  th a t ho Dai:ied h is  system o f thought 
"IndividwdL Psychology", he was the f i r s t  to  see man in  b is  
s o c ia l s o tt in g ;  end believed  th " t  with h ie  inborn " s o c ia l  
f e e l i n g s ',  he could f in d  h im self in qyrnrnthy w ith h ie  fellow s^ 
ra th e r  then p u ttin g  up w ith them merojty in  ordor to  survive*
...r. eaniprast to  Freud and Jung, id le r  was hopeful that man could 
develop and achieve hia goals, and build a mature personality.
Adler bel loved th a t man la  inherently a socia l bcisrg, 
tb it i s  to say th^t socia l in i'r e s t  i s  inborn* that from the 
monont of b ir th ,  h is  to ta l  iielpleasnosn driven iii i powardo 
Q Gucoorslon of socia l rclationshlpo, beginning with tho mother, 
I t  io th is  drive, th is  in i t ia l  feeling of in fer io r ity  and 
helplessness, that shapes h is  pcraonulitya
Pc bo31eved In the imlpucne:vî of tho human personality* 
which i s  always ccarching for experiences which w ill heio him 
to f u l f i l  hlo particular " lifo  style". Man baa hie own 
particular motives, t r a i t s ,  InturestG and values, and his every
action  boars tho ot-uap of hlo nniguonoso#
r-i-'"’ Î ■'=•' /W  a  4- ,A. rrj- :
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ÏÏnliko ...■'reud ; nd. Jung, /dloi.' luelctcd  th n t man la  o rd in a rily  
■ayare of tho roaaonn for hio VyPj.viour* oa I s  conscious of hlo 
luflrm itiaC ÿ as. yo ll. as o f hio goala; hc has ino igh t la to  hlo 
problem0, a s woll us the O'-y-fClty to  work cub th o ir  solution*
1* Fictiunal  fbpili.ra* Ksn Ig motivated noro by b is axpootationg 
for the future then by hlo çsst oxoorlencoo. Ho i s  Gourred 
on by f ic t io n a l goalo. For example, bin b o lic f  th -t  there
is  a II Cl von for good paonlo md a h e ll for bad .ccuiie, w il l
profoundjL" influence hie behaviour* "uho fin a l coal alone^,
1%
cue ox 'loin man*8 behaviour*'''
Hornal nan however, according to Adler, la  able to discorn 
between f ic t io n  and reality*  und face r e a lity . Tho 
neurotic i s  a porson who i s  incapable of facing i l ,
2. tMhfz ei i'.clXcv^s thought developed from
h is  I n i t i a l  b e lie f  th a t  man strove fo r agpreawlon, to a 
d e s ire  to  be powerful, ■ud then to  a s tr iv in g  for super 
iority*  This la  the str iv in .; for p e rfec t completion «>
"tho f-rect Lpward drive»"
th is  striving i s  innate, and carries man frcm ono 
dovelo; mental ntago to  tho next* This i s  tho d,.n rule In 
man, th a t  which drives him on to com; Ict.lozi*
:1* . \d le r *  L u re iiia o n
: (litloU* Clark university . r," cw* 1911* ; » IdO*
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The nourotlo person s tr iv e s  for e g o is tic  goalag the 
normal person s tr iv e s  fo r goals th a t are  p rim arily  so c ia l 
in  character*
3a m fcT lo rity .T ee linnn  .nnd tk o ir  Coianenaatlo)). The ch ild
horn in  helplessnessjs and therefo re  with fee lin g s  of 
in fe r io r ity *  s tr iv e s  for a higher lev e l of develomcnt*
Thono fee lin g s of in fe r io r i ty  continue because there  i s  
a sense of Incom Xieteneas and iiaperfectlm i a t  every stage * 
and In every sphere of l i f e a
Those in fe r io r i ty  fee lin g s are not a sign of abnorm ality, 
but because, of the q u a lity  to  compensa, to  * è re  the cause 
o f c: 11 tho Improvement in  man.
Uhero children  aro e ith e r  pampered or re je c te d , an in fe r"  
lo r i ty  oomplox may r e s u l t ,  bee auso th e i r  goals can only be 
ogoisbio, and th ere fo re  una tta inab le*
llm  i s  pu shod by the need to  over 00:10 h is  in f e r io r i ty ,  and
piiJlcd by the desire  to  be superio r. Adler s tressed  
however3: th a t the d e sire  fo r perfection* and not fo r peace, 
drove man to  compensate and overcome#
4.. iiQClal  Feo:i.fay;..pg...ao a ia l,x n tg a g ^  Man i s  a so c ia l cx-eatitt'o 
by na tu re , not by h ab it or necessity» His so c ia l In te re s t  la  
inborn* "Social In te re s t  i s  the tru e  and In ev itab le  compen-» 
sa tio n  o f a l l  the n a tu ra l weaknesses of Ind iv idual human beings"
. 1# A# Adjor. Problems of keuroslg. London; 
Kogan hau l, 1929» p*31o
lu.
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M&n la  plaOGÙ In a &00I&I aottlng from the f i r s t  day o f  
h is  lifo *  I t  bcgina with h is  mother* and to  a
network o f interpersonal rolutionchipu, Jo the ^Lriving 
for superiority becomes H0cleli%8dp -nvi normal
perron takOG tho place of rcrnonal anbltiona and reZflGh 
pain. Xan*8 Innate oocia l fee lin g  makes him cubordinata 
p r iv a te  pain to  public w elfa re . J o e lu l  in te re o t  rcr.-laeea 
ycruonul intoroot#
o ty lc  o f L ife ,  ivory percon has the goal of u u .o r io r lty ,
bu t each in d iv id u a l develons h is  own u tv le  o f l i f e  to
achieve i t*  A person*
. ty lo  of l i f e  ; h ie  l i f t
behaviour atone from h is particular 
s ty le  denotes h.lo imdci'lylrp, 
cb^roclcr* and 1% formed by the time & child roaches th# age 
o f  4 o# 3*
hoifevcrg ndlor was not fu lly  Kutleflcd with th lc  aoaeopt and 
out, o f i t  ho developed hie coîioopt o f "The Creative ..cl£l"
Cru-tnd J e l f .  Man ie  born with a creative  ao lf whiob 
i s  the primary oauno of Gvcrything In h ie  percoruvlity 
structure»
him builds hie own personality. Horodity and envijc'ormiont 
aro the brioko which ho usee in hia own creative way to  
build ita  
The/™
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Tho oruatlve s e l f  la  the f ir s t  Qaiw-s o f ovorything* I t  
GroatQü the goal as w ell as the moana to  tho goal* "ivory 
IndlvlcUral oonduoto binoolf in l i f e  a a i f  he had a defin ite  
idea of hla power and capacities^ and algo as tiiou.li from 
the vary boglnnlng, he had a d o  or conception c f  the 
d iff ic u lty  fe a s ib ility  of hlo action in any given oss#*" 
ho aro now in  a p'Ocition to  examine more olosejy sonu of 
Adler*o theories which may lead uc to  como of tho laiderlhvIny 
Güunos of lo&elinosa*
(a) An in fe r io r i ty  complex eprlngc from doprivacion in  early  
oi:ilôhcod _. Adler o ta te s  th c t .a  so lu tion  to  of 111# *8 
problems proBumoB a c e rta in  dorree of so c ia l fooling* a 
Glooo union with l i f e  an a  whole* I f  there  l8 no close 
union with tho mother, thoro l3  no uooi&l feeling* hut o f 
th is  stone an evaeivlem* a h e sitan t a tt i tu d e  toward© others^ 
or a. witlidrawal from other peroons* An in fe r io r ity ' complex 
recultup  and the Individual booomae wlth'^drcrun ancH iso lated*
(ta) dd3.e:e®c concept of the pam^ored c iilld , which be cuiohaslaed 
BO nriich, revealp  hiri o8 being incapable of being in  un ity  with 
others* An or-indul;;ent mother prevents the  child*#
Gooial foo ling  extending to  o ther9* He wi31 withdraw b ln -  
s e l f  f r m  fa th e r * bro thers and. olgterop as w ell as other 
people who do not moot him with an equal dcpigse of a ffec tio n  
or prûTrgerlna^
lc_ Alfred Adler* Fabor and. Faber
l td *  1938* pal% "
/. V w*
llo 0-pollod c h ild r e n , when they are out s id e  th o  pampered 
c i r c l e , f e e l  Goziatantly threatened  g end a c t  ar; though 
th ey  were in  a h o s t i l e  country* Jo e a r ly  s p o il in g  has 
alread y  sown th e  oeeda o f  lo n e lin e s s*  The rampt red pornon^ 
in  tr y in g  clrciaiistancesjs f in d s  h im se lf  inoapab lo  o f  r e la t in g  
to  o th e r s ,  and In Adler®a ex p er ien ce , r e s a l t 8 In  d ep ress io n  
and m elancholia^
( e )  The I n f e r io r i t y  Comnj.ex* As we have se e n , i t  i s  
fundam ental to  normal p eo p le ..to  s t r iv e  to  over coius f e e l in g s  
o f  I n f o r io r l t y ,  But where th ere  axe in s u f f i c i e n t  f e e l in g s  
o f  su p e r io r ity p  th ere  lo  a w ithdrawal from an o b je c t  th a t  
co u ses  s tr e s s  ( i . e ,  d angers, g r ie f # ,  w o rr ie s  o to a ) ,  a d e s ir e  
to  onoepe or r e tr e a t*
whore a ls o  th e r e  i s  la c k  o f  s o c ia l  f e e l i n g ,  th ere  ai.'o e x h ib ite d  
ch aracter  t r a i t s  l ik e  r/nxlaty , reserv e*  poBslmisnig end oven  
a g rea t detachnent and a lo o fn e ss  from th e  problem s o f  l:Lfe*
And when a noi'son withdraws from oth ers*  th e r e  i s  sown th e  
seed  o f  lo n e l in e s s *
(à) Adles-’s v lu u  i s  th a t  v!hero th e
d e s ir e  fo r  p erso n a l su p e r io r ity  i s  not m od ified  by tho s o c ia l  
f e e l in g ,  man w i l l  alw ays p r o te s t  a g a in s t  th e com pulsion t o  
cO"Oporato w ith  h is  f e l lo w s ,  bocauGB h is  s tr u g g le  fo r  porconal
sup r lo r  I ty  1 s thr ea t ene d «
T h is /
This fen:e w il l  keen him at a dlatanco from other people*
Jo there develops tho Buperioiulty complex, when a man 
foo ls exposed or throatenod or afraid of othwra finding  
ai%'- d e fec t In  him*
Adler indicates that a person® b otrugglo for personal 
superiority ultim ately becomes eonplotoly disassociated  
from hto socia l fe e lla g . I-fe becomes exoesuively  threatened 
with defeats^ and must always retreat, j.verythin;/ must be 
done to  protect him from the collapse of h is sGlf-estoom 
and prido* So thorg i s  tho rotreat into loneliness » 
H elf-Ljobed, or chosen volunturiDy# hGv@rtbeloo8 ha willl 
prof or tho suffering of loneliness to tho brcakdowxi of hi a 
pers'Dnal worth ic e . h is sunei'iority oomplnxp
(e) %bp Appin%A?pol<n#. Adler also  indicatea that a lack of  
Gocial foolii'ig onimes failure and breakdown. He c la u sif ie e  
people Bs being either that i s  boing tin id
and anxious ™ or « that i s  being doninceriJig»
inpatient; cruel end boastful. Those charaotcriGtios pre™ 
dispose t..e person to have an undord eve loped nocial feeling*  
there there i s  lack o f socia l fooling, there le  a retreat 
from a world that damnnde fellowship and co-operation,
,.hcro there i s  lack of socia l feolinp "bocogr) ecccntriCEt 
who would prefer to retlro  to the deacrt in order to avoid 
n il thoir Droblemoo"
I t ,  op* c it*  pklLl,
"UP
This evasion of reooonslblliltyj, saye Adlor, In bound up 
with a lack of inte.vost in other noor;le% 
whore a person has not oufflc icn tly  developed a senco of 
contact with other people, his  dir/llluslormcnt ( cay in  
& frioBdship) w il l  bring him to a ^oaition of Isolation*  
Adler mm8 up h is b e lie f  In tho importance of the socia l 
fooling* "If mankind i s  given enough tim e, the power 
of tha Booial f&eling w il l  triumph over a l l  Ihst opposes
1 r
I f  on the" o ther hand, th e  oooial fo o lin g  does not trium ph 
over th', uelf-oriontated  in d iv id u al, th%n nanklnd w il l  
bo Gcon an Individual# liv in g  in  iso la tio n *
X * ; Ope d  C ÿ. pa r
4 . I.rich ’'r-orvji
Ir lo h  Frona la  a pnyobo«^nal/ut whoso major baok.jround 
hpG boon G ooiology ra th er  than m edicine* Hia uoou o r l / i n a l  
c o n tr ib u tio n  in  th o  th in k in g  about th e  nuCur^ o f  nun h is  boon, 
tko p o /c h o -n a a ly tio  approach t o  s o c ia l  -roblcm n, H is  
G ooinl o r ie n ta t io n  i s  d eep ly  r e la te d  to  h is  concept o .' :hc 
iT d iv id u a l, u.e wa s h a l l  woe; and h is  major co n tr ib u tio n  
i s  t o  relut©  th o  p sy o h o ^ lo g lca l fo r c e s  o p era tin g  In man t o  
th e  G ociety in  which he l iv o s *
Tho oufieiujo of Fromm*o thought i s  th a t  man fue ls  lonellg" 
and iaa la tcd  becnuuo he has become senura'h-d from nature end 
hl3 fellow-mon* This condition  of is o la t io n  Is  nou found 
auonpak the  animal s /eo lo g . I t  i s  p ec u lia r  Lo human beings* 
Frommdg r he s i s  i s  tira, as man pained more freedom through 
the a,OS, ho has aloo f e l t  more is o la te d .  freedom thon 
becomes somethin/ from which ho t r i e s  to cscope, ho u rico  
to  c#omp8 from i t ,  e i th e r  by ro lo t in a  h im self to  o thorc in  
th e  s i r l t  o f lovo and frien d sh ip ?  or by subm itting  to  
a u th o rity  and conforming to  socie ty*
ho o th er th in k or has p a in ted  auch a fr ig h te n in g  p ic tu r e  
o f  :;r:m in  h is  lo n c lD iesE . For Fromm, th o  four o f  bein g  a lon e  
end in s ig n i f i c a n t  i s  th o  most pow erful d r iv in g  fo r c e  in  man, 
hardly l e s s  s tro n g  than A dler*o need fo r  s u p e r io r ity .
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In  view  o f  th e  Importance th a t Fromm * la c e s  on "tho 
pain  o f  alonenass" and the gonor gonenated to  m aster I t?  
i t  I s  n ecessary  to  e x in ln e  h is  thought in  some d e t a i l .
Frcnntn thought begins at m?m'o b io logic s i e v o lu t io n ,  
lie tracers the  growing ind iv iduation  of tho oroatu.ro? reaching 
i t s  cu lm ination  in  m:n.. Beyond a l l  other cre a tu r es  iteni has 
freed h im se lf  from tho womb of Ilaturo . Ho has freed him self 
from the  bonds of out s i. so ev en ts  us w e ll  as from the bonds o f  
hi#  own In stinctG *
lie G;ai fo llo w  and to  a largo e x te n t  erects h ts  ou/a deatiny , 
blit he does belong to  h is  h is to r ic a l  past ao a s o c ia l  being 
and to  h la ch ildhoodw hen h is  in d lv id u a  1 %la tio n m  wore ’J.rcrgel/ 
conditioned b,./ b io lo g ica l and soc ia l forms*
There i s  in  man a co n flic t between b is  need fo r  freedom, 
and k is" fea ro f freedom" , which leads him b.ack towards the 
safety  of h is  In s t in c ts , and tho security  of au th ority*
Iho ; .TOCOS 9 of ind iv iduation  leaves man alone and in ­
s ig n i f ic a n t ,  One aspect of freedom Is  "tho poworlossDca# and 
in se c u r ity  o f  th e  i s o la t e d  in d iv id u a l in  modern s o c ie ty  who 
h-.tn become fr e e  from a l l  bonds th a t once gave secu rity  and 
no.aning to  l i f e ."
I p   ^ i . r io h  From^i# T h o ,F p p r ..
began? Paul? Trench3 Trubner x  to*  . l t d . ,  
1 9 4 2 ,  p , 29*
!2 Op® C.ibü p a 2X1*
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So m émargea from a a ts to  of oaenos# w ith tho 
n a tu ra l  world to  an awaroncca of himuolf aa on o n tity  
r ir  n ra to  fro n  surround in  nature and muii* "Le i s  a 
p u r t o f  nubarc, y e t tronsoond# i t ,  being ondowod w ith  
T-x'acion and selfX&wGrunoüü"
ThiG grocecG o f in d iv id u a tio n , according to  Frc^^q
rcG ulta in  a lo ss  of tu rnon / w ith n a tu re . I f  ho transcends
nature^  hc ncconco c cn ira tcd  from i t*  "To trcnooond nature* 
to  bo ci.iciwitud from n a tu re  und from another human being , 
flu ,.a  )zni nd)a:d, aal:;mcd."
bopfn'atlon o f  man from nature occu rs when ho seeks 
WiCtery over i t *  When he sacks to  f r e e  h in s c l f  o f  nature*#
o 'j t a r y  over him , he foregoeu  th e  o u a ib i l l t y  o f  being a t
one w ith  i t *  BooauKc th o  daxdrc fo r  in d iv id u a t io n  i s  
-rimar.' in  mun, th en  hlo a liena tion  from bature i s  In™ 
ev itab le  and in esoap ab lce  (Trcmmi rcverooa  h is  view of man* 8 
in e v i ta b le  G ooaratien from hatu re by aug/e sc :Lno h ia  la to r
works th  ;.n non oan f in d  a new u n ity  w ith  Laturo through  
/r e d u c tiv e  work? and th io  i s  ak in  to  ^ar%*s v iew  th a t  nan*D 
e n l '  hocG i s  "a m oulding and working o f  Luture")*
151, ..icb- rd ohact. Ccor/c .11. n
and Unwin *. 1 / 7 1 , y .lld *  from : .rich /roan* a
(no copy
a va ilan le  in  thin country*;
:%* op* c it*  P«
The indivll.uatlon of man, and hi# g iw in g  freedom 
as an IM lv id u a l make a him fe e l alone and Inalgn lf le a n t.
He la  forced by h is  very aloneneas to  seek so lu tions to  
the  problems of hla ex istence, Man* s basic problem, there™ 
fo re , la  hoif toa^eeape from freedom and ind iv iduation , 
more freedom he gains^ the more alone he fe e ls .  The need 
to  find the so lu tion  to  th is  problem becomes more and more 
p ressing , and can only be found w ith in  the  framework of 
huiïian re la tio n sh ip s ,
2 . X ia a la ik a la y ^ a J iO J lb g a .
"Only i f  man masters soc ie ty , and subordinates the
economic machine to  the purpose of human happiness^ and 
only i f  he ac tiv e ly  p a rtic ip a te s  in  the soc ia l process, can 
ho overcome what now drives him in to  despair h is  a loneness 
and h is  fee lin g  of powerlessm as,"
Fromm discerns four kinds of re la t io n  to  othere;™
a) ^  At the e a r l le e t
stage of man* s development, man has no sense of separate™ 
ness from other men. But as soon as he reoogniaee h is  
own dietinotiveiiGsa and the d istlno tlvoness of o th ers , he 
become8 separate from them.
This/™
X, op, o i t ,  p . 238,
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This récognition? however/- provides the p o s s ib il i ty  
for love ™ the richest of human relationships. "Love
preeuppoees alienation?" sta tes Fronm? "in order to  love?
1
the * other* must becoine a stranger,"
b) M a I s  when man fn ilo  to
rela te  himoolf to  h is  fellow men, or where th e re  e x is ts  an 
Imperfect form of rolatednesa, there is  alienation* Fromm 
maintains that you oannab relate  lovingly to  another unless 
you have a genuiune o e lf to  relate* For hbii there ie  no 
con trad ic tion  between s e lf -love and altruism* Only the  
person who has accepted individuation? who loves himself? 
his true self?  i s  capable of appreciating the self--hood of 
others. For instance? Froumi uses the **conformist" character 
to  illu s tr a te  fa i lu re  to  be one*s true se lf*  The conformist 
has lo st h is  identity  in the id en titie s  of others? and has 
given up his ind iv iduality#
Fromm in s is ts  th a t  man cannot fu lly  rela te  to  another 
unless he has a genuine "self" to  ro la to . Where th is  quality  
of relatedness i s  absent? then man w ill  remain separate from 
h is fellows* So Friedman sums up Fromm*s views: "In the  
a c t of loving? of giving myself****! find myself? I discover 
myself? I  discover us both, I  discover mon*"^
c) The/-»
1* Erich Fromm, 
op* c it*  p* 123,
2* Maurice Friedman* %o, dmv_our_j3othingQ@s@4
Victor GollaiBLtd*? 1967* p*232#
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o) M  lÉhsa:## la  modern man's
re la tio n sh ip  to  h is  f e l l w  man? I t  i s  one be'kween two liv in g  
machines, who use eaoh other*"
There le  In man the desire to  exploit eaoh other, to  
U8G each other, for their  own personal ends* Where there i s  
"the a soc ia l and eg o tis tio a l attitude" there i s  poor re la tio n -  
ships? and alienation r e su lts# So men regard others as things 
or instruments to  be used for their own se lf ish  purposes, So 
the emplqyer can exploit the man he employe* So the friend 
can exploit his friendship for se lfish  ends. So a man oan 
look paaaively on another eufforing misfortune? and offer no 
help or summon no assiatanoe,
So, for Fromm? exploitativeness i s  an essen tia l feature 
of man's separation frcm his fellow? sowing the eeede of 
alienation and lonelineee,
d) .SM msW * Frcam etates in 'The Sane
Sooioty* that the oonformiet has no "oengo of s e l f  except
the one whioh conformity ifith the majority can give;.'^
2he is  inaecure? anxious? depending on approval*"
The oonformiet character i s  not a so c ia l, itather i s  he 
indiscriminatingjy social., He loses his individuality in order 
to  form a relationship with another. He develops a so c ia l  
charaoter in keeping with the norms of other so c ia l characters^
1 , Erich Froim, The_^me_.8opi#:l^, London, Routledge 
and Kegan Paul L td, 1956* p , 139*
2 , op* c it*  p* 356*
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He lacks indiv iduality#  He lacks the de s iree  th a t are not 
determined by oihere. Jo Fromm considers the oonformiet 
cl^raoter to  be alienated from othere as m i l  a# from him-
s e l f ,  lie cannot genuinely re la te  with another? bee### 
he i s  not genuinely re la te d  to  himself*
3. £âlâM -aBa i s  fiasâakï.
Fromm believee that i t  i s  thf, fear of freedom and i t e  
consequent loneliness that motivates man to  escape from i t  
by forming relaticmehips w ithin society* He in s is ts  therefo re  
th a t man is  primarily a soc ia l being and th a t the so c ia l 
in s t in c t  is  the most powerful of a l l .  Psychology fo r him 
i s  " the  psychology of interpersonal re la tionsh ips"  ; man 
fin d s fulfilm ent through h is  active s o lid a r ity  with a l l  men*
"Man has to  be related? he has to  find union with others in
1order to  be same*"
The most common form of Qsoai^ a from lonelinom? according 
to  Fromm? is  in  authoritarianism* Authoritarianism may take
the form of obedience to  ex ternal powers? to the ind iv idual 
leader? #  I t  may be internalised in  conscience*
A ll forms of authoritarianism serve the purpose of
re liev in g  fo r the person the burden of resp o n sib ility *  This? 
however ? c rea te s  problems for the Individual in  th a t i t  tends 
to  s tu lt ify  tho individuality of man and tends to  increase the 
subjective fee lin gs of d issatisfaction? anxiety? frustration
and lo n e lin ess .
The/™
1 . Maurice Friedman* quoting from Beyond the 
Ohains of I llu s io n , op. c it*  p* 235*
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The individual becomes one man against authority, because 
the drive toiferda the free expansion of man's ]^ )o%fers i s  in  
coiAinuous revolt against au th o rity .
However "the soc ia l character of man, resu lts from the
1dynamio adaptation  of human nature to  tho structure of society,"  
Because man i s  priim ri]y a so c ia l being? he learns to  adapt 
him self to  society  and the authorities within i t .  He i s  able 
to  in ternalise by oomprehending th a t tho authority th a t  rag™ 
ulates society  ulMmateiy resides in man him self. By th is  
process of Internalisation , he protects himself against the 
fee lin g  of insignificance and aloneness, Man i s  not in ­
f in ite ly  adaptable? nevertheless he i s  moulded by the nee- 
ess I t  le s  of the economic and soc ia l structure of society .
So "changing so c ia l conditions resu lt in  changes of the
2
soc ia l character," and produce new needs and new anx- 
l o t ie s *
This socia l character, however, w ill  not cause man to  
submerge h is individuality in  the soc ia l order. I f  i t  does? 
and man becomeo comi)letely at one with society , he becomes 
a lien a ted  from him self, "he thinks, fee ls  and wd,lls not what 
he believes he i s  supposed to  think, f e e l  and wi].l; in  th is  
very process he lo ses hie s e lf ,"  ^
T he/-
1, op  ^ o i t .  Fear of Freedom, p, 2^3,
2, ib id . p. 253*
3, ib id , p. 219,
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The essen tia l function of sooioty, aooording to  Fromm? 
i s  to  fa o ilita te  (not obstruct) the individual's rea lisa tion  
of him self, through spontaneous activ ity*  Man can r ea lise  
h is "oeli^' Frcrni argues, only i f  he abandone his conformity 
to  cultural patterns? and recovers h is spontaneity and 
individuality* How then does man function in  society? What 
i s  h is rolarbionship to  society? How does ho re la te  himself 
to  the world of people?
In h is book? "Man fo r Himself" Fromm chooses th e  term 
"productivity" as the moral standard and aim of man# I t  i s  
in the  active use of a l l  h is pov/ers th a t  man f u l f i l s  and creates 
h is  own destiny? using h is inborn capacity to  reason and love* 
Meaningful work is  productive*
Bo a lso  i s  lovG* Love for Fromm means the overcoming 
of se^mration without the elimination of otherness# Love is  
the in ev itab le  requirement of the iso la te d  human being who 
longs fo r oneness with his world. Love? i f  i t  i s  to  be pro™ 
ductive includes respect for the in tegrity  of the other person 
and of one's self*  I t  includes a sense of care and responsibijlity  
fo r other persons? not on]y in their o^ m right? but as rep™ 
resentatives of society* Love is  understanding th e  other? 
understanding the wider problems of liv in g  and working actively  
towards th e ir  solution* Man who i s  productive in  society? 
w il l  create a society  in lAich a l l  w i l l  have equal opportunity 
to  become fu lly  human# In th is  society there would be no lone­
liness? no fee lin gs of isolation? no despair* Man would find
a /"
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a new home, one suited to  h is human situation*
4* # s  â sa S iM »
The basic  c o n flic t  in man? fo r Fromm? Is  between the s e lf  
and the  unbearable iso la tio n  of selfhood* A ll man's con flic ts  
resu lt from th e  evolutionary fa c t of ind iv iduation , Man needs 
to  find meaning for h is  l i f e ,  and he a lso  needs to  belong#
His basic fear springs from feelin g  alone and insignifioant#
He seelcs to  a llev ia te  these fears by ^seeking relotodness and 
significance* "The essence of man consists in  th e  *##*#*#* 
con trad ic tion  inherent in h is existence that he is  part of 
nature and yet transcends it*"
The basic co n flic t is  revealed in  man's experience of 
alienation and in h is fee lin gs of loneliness# Fromm defines 
a lien a tio n  thus: "By a lien a tio n  is  meant a mod© of experience
in  which the person experiences himself as an alien#‘|  ^ ™ 
that i s  where he has no experience of himself as a unique ind- 
ivdual entity*
This sense of a lienation , th is  fee lin g  of loneliness 
takes place a t both ends of the spectrum of man's experience* 
Where th ere  i s  complete in d iv id u a lisa tio n , th e re  is  a s ta te  
of so litarin ess in relation  to  other human beings* Where, at 
the other end? there i s  to ta l development of the so c ia l 
character* man is  an a lien  to  himself*
This/
1# Erich Fromm# Bqypnd , Qhqa s^, ,qf, Illuslpn^
quoted by Schaoht. op* o it#  p# 130.
2* Erich Fromm. Sano.goolg^. 
op* oit* p* 120 .
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This basic  c o n flic t  w i l l  ali-mys produce a lie n a tio n  and 
loneliness? u n til th is  oontradiotion i s  resolved by man 
in bee caning h is  genuine s e l f  ™ as a unique, thinking? fee ling  
and 3.oving person -  rea lis in g  hjjaeelf? as Fromi soys? through 
"spontaneous activity*"
80 long ae man f a i ls  to  experienoe hie identity  in  a l l  
i t s  particu larity  and uniqueness? he w il l  remeiin isolated  fr<m 
himself*
This basic co n flic t?  producing alienation? revea ls  its e lf .'  
in  many forms* For example, says Fromm? the self-a lien ated  
person i s  frequently under the I llu s io n  of doing what he wants* 
He is  alienated from himself when there i s  a disparity between
the way one is? and the  way one should be*
This c o n flic t i s  revealed in  man's re la tio n sh ip  to h is 
work* When a man does work that i s  neither meaningful or 
sa tisi^ in g , and tzhich boors no relation  to h is  personality? 
then he i s  doing something that is  a lien  to  hia personality*
This con flic t emerges xdien the individual has entered in to  
relationships and friendehipa that are superfioial and in­
complete* Where there i s  no mutual understanding or respect for  
th e  other' a individuality ? that person becomes isolated  from the  
other*
Where there is  con flic t between "I" and "the world" th e re  
i s  unbearablo isolation* Froim w rites powerfully of a changing 
society  from which have been removed many of the bonds th a t 
once gave the individual security and meaning to  l ife *  
ïh e / -
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"The ind iv idual cannot bear th is Isolation; and am 
iso lated  being he is  helpless in  oomporlson with the world 
outside, and therefore deeply afraid of i t ;  and beoauoo 
of hie isolation? th e  unity of the world has broken down 
for him, and ho has lo s t  any point of orientation* He Is  
th e re fo re  overcome by doubts concerning himself? the meaning 
of l i f e ..............." ^
Further symptoms of th is  c o n flic t are described by 
Fromm? when man attem pts to  cope with the d istress of fee lin g  
alone and insign ificant* "If l i f e  Is  thw arted, I f  the 
ind iv idua l i s  iso la ted  and overcome by a fee lin g  of doubt? 
and aloneness? and powerlessnesG? then he is  driven to  des™ 
truotiveness and craving for povfer? or submission." Fromm 
develops two a lte rn a tiv e s  of a symbiotic re la tio n sh ip  with 
other people and xfithdrawal into four ways of escaping 
isolation? in  his book "Man for Himself*"
a) §2  maaWlW The reooptive character
needs support from outside « parents? friends? authorities,
God. By themselves Wn;' f e e l  lonely and h elp less. They are
optim istio and friend3y when things go well? but easi3y 
become anxious when rebuffed by authority or by those who 
support them. This character type appears similar to  Adler's 
"pampered ohlld" and Freud 's "oral passives" type*
b) The/-
/ '
1. Fear _of op. o i t .  p. 221.
op# p. 232 .
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t») A s  m slsA âtiY S have deacrlbecl
th is  type under heading 2 (o ). The point that Fromm 
malcee ie  that th is  way of solving the fee lin g  of alienation  
and aloneness? which takes the  form of " I  take what I  need", 
merely adds to  the con flic t*  This s a d is tic  destructiveness 
toxmrds the xforld moreJy increases the person's iso la tion  
and powerlessness, because th is  desire for domination can 
never be sa tisfied #
o) The This type of person measures
h is society  by what he can save and omi* He wants to  possess 
things and people* His nature w il l  resent the intrusion of new
ideas, and he w il l  be xd.thdrawn from other people* His sense
3of justice w il l  say "Mine i s  mine and yours i s  yours,""™ 
w ith especial emphasis on "mine" ,
d) A g  m m W A S o r lm ta tim . This says Fromm, i s  a modern 
symptoûi of alienation* "It is  only recently that the paclmge,
the label? the brand name have become impoi^ant in peoi^le as
2w ell as in  commodities*" This attitude reveals a lo ss  in  
th e  valuation  of the individual* There i s  no p o ss ib ility  
of human relationsh ips, when one moulds him self In to  a human 
commodity in order to  s e l l  one'"self * whenever man seeks to play 
a kind of caimeroial ro le in  socioty, he i s  l e f t  with a fee lin g  
of emptiness? alononess and Insignifioanoe#
Footnote/™
1, Erich Fromm, Himself* "Rinehart & Go,
Mew York* 1 9 4 7 .-p# 67* -
2* ibid* p* 81* -
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l a  th is  section? one is  increasingly  aware o f using 
th e  term " Isolation" , "Alonenesa" ? "a lie n a tio n " , "loneliness" 
without discrimination# They appear aa terma whose meanings
are  inb erchangeable $
At th is  stage? on© notes th a t Fromm uses them to  
desoribe not only the experience of the individual? but 
also h is  fe e lin e s .  I f  i t  i s  true that loneliness i s  
iwimari]y something one fee ls?  then i t  i s  worth commonting 
that one also  fe e ls  iso la ted , fee ls  alone? fe e ls  alienated*
At lea st part? i f  not a ll?  of Fromm's %)ioture8 of th© 
iso la tion  and loneliness o f man, may oolnoide with harry 
Stack Jullivan.'o d efin ition  of loneliness as "the exceedingly 
unpleasant and driving experience connected with an in­
adequate discharge of the need for human intimacy? for
1
interpersonal intimacy*" '
1* op* o i t .  p* 290.
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Karen Homey i s  a o lin io a l psycho-analyst who has 
written extensively and accurately of her observations of 
human nature» and attempted to  sysbematize them as an 
extension of the thought of Freud# Although she has been 
crltizod  by way of reductionism» her cU nioal insights have 
much to  t e l l  us of th is  deep» incommunicable fee lin g  of 
loneliness» and of how i t  sttms from man s^ a lienation  feom 
his rea l se lf*
Hho considered that Freud had a pessim istic view of  
human nature* For him» man i s  doomed to  d issa tisfoction  
whiohever way he turns* He cannot liv e  out sa tisfa c to r ily  
his pi'imitive» instin ctu a l desires without wrecking himself 
and c iv iliza tion *  Freudian man cannot be happy either alone, 
or with others* Ho has only two alternatives open to him 
oither ho must suffer by him self, ** or he must mako others 
suffer*
In contrast, Karen Homey sees in  laon, constructive 
creative stirrings a healthy urge towards self'^ ealigation#  
,.,he i s  therefore, optim istic about man, and sees him struggling 
to  overcome h is basic conflicts*
In her la st book, Neurosis and human Groijth, she deacribes 
the development of her thought*
She/-
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She begun with her concept of "basic anxiety^' which 
begins in early childhood, and i s  a "feeling of being 
iso lated  and helpless in  a world conceived os potentia lly  
hootile." ^
Originally she saw the core of neurosie in  human relations * 
I t  was environmental factors thnt obstructed the ch ild 's  
natural psychic gro r^th* Neurosis was a "disturbanoe in human 
relationships*"
In her book "Our Inner G onflicts", she contended that 
c o n flic t8 with regard to  others could be solved by " self-' 
idealization*" So there grew the conviction tliat the conoept 
of the "idealized imaged' was tho central issu e , and that a l l  
alienation  stamed from the unresolved co n flic t between the  
real s e lf  and the idealized self*  "The godlike being ic  bound 
to  hate h is actual being^*, is  how she summed i t  up# So for her, 
neurosis, stemming from basic anxiety, ims adisburbance in  one*s 
relation  to  on e 'se lf as w ell as one's relation  to  others* I t  is  
th is  central theme that leads us to examine those things th a t 
alienate a person from himself and from others*
M giS AjBclety™
1. Karen Homey, fisSLSCkt-SdJiffiiaJESMM!-
Routledge and Kogan Paul# 1951# p* 1 8 *
2* op* c i v .  p# 367#
3 , op, c i t ,  p. 368 ,
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S âsis  â ssM x *
F ir st , WG muet examine what Karen Horney means l%r basic 
anxiety. Basic anxiety le  a fee lin g  of being "email, in«  
e ign iflean t, h e lp less, endangered in a world that i s  out 
to  abuse, cheat, attach , humiliate, envy."  ^ These feelings  
a r is e  in children who have never experienced the ce rta in ty  
of being %mnted# They have been denied the unconditional 
love which i s  essen tia l for thêir normal development.
„hen th is  happens, they fe e l  afraid that their individuality  
w ill  be obliterated , th eïr  freedom taken away, end their  
happineee denied them#
In an environment where th is  basic anxiety developa, 
there ia to  be found intimidation and iao la tlon , uaual3y 
caused by neurotic parents who are incapable of unconditional 
lovo, and whoae attitudes are determined by s e l f  ""love#
The ch ild 's fears gi'ow# Ho fears he may be deserted# 
he has to repress his own h o s t il ity , and fe e ls  h e lp less , knowing 
only h is  need to  be loved which i s  unfulfilled# He grows up 
fooling th :t  the world i s  a frightening and dangerous place# 
ho re%)resses h is assertiveness, and comos to  understand that 
loneliness i s  h is  natural lot#
Whatever, then, disturbs the seom:'ity of the child and 
in  Horn«^'s view, the need for security i s  a basic princii^le for 
human behaviour produces basic anxiety# The basic e v il  is  
invariably/"*
quoted by J#A #G # Brown, Freud and the post Freudians# 
C asse ll 1961#
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Invariably the lack of genuine warntfch and a ffe c tio n  from 
tho parents. The basic need of the human to  value him self 
and to  be valued i s  basic to  human nature#
So then, the insecure ch ild , having basic anx ie ty , 
develops various stategies by which to  cope with h is  feel#* 
ings of iso la tio n  and helplessness.
He may become aggressive, and try to  avenge himself 
against those who have rejected him# He may become over- 
submissive in an attempt to  win back the love he thinks he 
has lost# He may wallow in se lf-p ity  in  ordor to  gain 
people's sympathy# He may try to bribe others with f i t s  
of demonstration of a ffection  and acceptable behaviour#
He may develop an unrealistic» idealized picture of him self. 
In order to  compensate fo r his fee lings of in fe r io r i ty  
and iso lation#
Hornoy terms these sbrategies "neurotic," because they 
are irrational solutions to  the basic  problem# Man had two 
basic  needs  ^ the need for security, and the need for self*» 
estoem, and where these are absent, the ch ild  as a resu lt , 
fe e ls  helpless in a hostile  world, and seeks safety  In one 
of three ways# He moves towards other people, and develops 
the compliant personality. He moves against people and 
develops the aggressive personality. Or ho moves away i^om 
people and develops the detached personality.
The/
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The ch ild  su ffe ring  from basic  anxiety  v d ll  find  a 
co n flic t between these th ree  orientations* The normal 
person w il l  resolve these c o n flic ts  by in teg ra tin g  them#
The m ar o tic  person, because of early experiences of re­
jection  and n eg lec t, w ill  adopt one and discard the other 
tw#.
The new otio person's need fo r love i s  in sa tiab le*
I t  can never be sa tis fied *  I f  he chooses to  move towards 
other people, every rea l or imagined sign of rejection ,
w ill  tend to  increase h is fee lin gs of Iso la tio n  and lone- 
l in e 88@ I f  ho adopts the aggressive personality, he tr ie s  
to  f u l f i l  his netvïiotic need for power, and is  then denying 
him self any genuine fee lings of belonging. He is  against 
the world and the world is  against him* I f  he moves away 
from people, in  order to  f u l f i l  h is need fo r se I f - 'su ff ic ­
iency and independence, and because he ^  cannot find imrm and 
satisfy in g  re la tio n sh ip s  with others, he becomes a lone 
w olf, a lonely outcast*
To summarize -  Horney's concept of "basic  anxiety" 
develops in to  neurosis with fee lings of iso la tio n , re je c tio n , 
and hQlplessness* The neurotic, i f  I  interpret her views 
correctly , i s  doomed to  lon elin ess, which i s  an integral, 
part of h is neurosis* There is  then, the lonelin ess of 
the  neurotic, the Causes of which are  to  be found in  
"basic anxiety."
âU as* lS î..-fea”L§elf/™
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Â llenai^lon from 8 e l f .
The concept o f  " a lie n a t io n  from s e lf*  i s  f i r s t  mentioned  
in  Karen H om ey 's book "New Ways in  Fsyohoanaly'si^ l ^ She 
su g g e s ts  th a t  a l ie n a t io n  from s e l f  i s  the s t i f l in g  o f  spon­
tan eou s in d iv id u a lity *  Where a p erso n 's  spontaneous in ­
d iv id u a l s e l f  has been " stu n ted " , "warped",  "choked", he i s  
sa id  t o  be in  a c o n d it io n  o f  a l ie n a t io n  from s e l f ,  i# e#  when 
h is  in d iv id u a l i n i t i a t i v e ,  f e e lin g s , wishes and opinions 
cannot be ex|?rossed#
This thought i s  developed in  "Our Inner C o n flic ts"
where she s t a t e s  th a t  in  a co n d itio n  o f  a l ie n a t io n  from se lf
" the person  sim ply becomes o b liv io u s  to  what ho rea lly  f e e l s ,
2
l i k e s ,  r e j e c t s ,  b e l i e v e s  -  in  short t o  what he r e a l ly  le*** 
T his c o n d it io n  occu rs when one d ev e lo p s an "id e a l iz e d  image" 
o f  o n e s e lf  so d i f f e r e n t  from th e  way one r e a l ly  i s  th a t  there 
e x i s t s  a profound gap between Mf§\ Idealized  iraage and h is  
r e a l  se lf*
She in s ta n c e s  a s  an example o f  a l ie n a t io n  from s e l f ,  th e  
man who has a tta in e d  a p o s it io n  o f  respect through th e  employ» 
ment o f dubious means, and whose "pride in  h i s  r e s p e c t a b i l i t y  
a l ie n a t e s  him from h is  unsavoury p a st, and th u s from a sub­
s ta n t ia l part o f  h i s  r e a l  se lf* "  ^
I t / -
1 .  Karen Hornev*»New have in  Pmrohommlymi#" 1939.
E outledge and Kegan Paul*
2* Karen Horney "Our Inner O o n flic t^ l E outledge  
and Kegan Paul# 1941* P# HI*
3. ibid#
I t  i s  in  her " N eurosis and Human Growbh" th a t  her v iew s  
on. a l ie n a t io n  are most f u l l y  developed*
Man» in  h is  searoh  fo r  g lo r y , w i l l  grow tow ards s e l f -
r e a l iz a t io n  because he p o s se s se s  " the r e a l  s e l f ,  th a t  in n er
1fo r c e  common t o  a l l  human beings#" Under favourab le  
c o n d it io n s ,  how ever, (e*g* where ba# ic  anqgiety d ev e lo p s) th e r e  
begins h is  i s o la t io n  from h is  r e a l  s e l f ,  (he has f e e l in g s  o f  
i s o la t i o n  and h e lp le s s n e s s  in  a h o s t i l e  w orld)*
I n  h is  i s o la t io n  he seek s som ething th a t  w i l l  g iv e  him a
f e e l in g  o f  id e n t ity *  H is on ly  fu lfllm ien t i s  through h is
im a g in a tio n , where he c r e a te s  " the id ea lized  image o f  
2
him self*" He endows h im se lf  with u n lim ited  powers and
e x a lte d  f a c u l t i e s  and becomes a "hero, a g e n iu s , a supreme
3lo v e r ,  a s a in t ,  a god*"
So th e r e  b eg in s  a  c o n f l i c t  between h is  r#a l s e l f  and h is  
I d e a lis e d  s e l f ,  and i f  n ot reso lved ,  th e  gap widens u n t i l  th e  
ind ividual I d e n t i f ie s  h im se lf  w ith  h is  id e a l iz e d  im age, and he 
abandons th e  one fo r  th e  other* According t o  Horney ' / s e l f -  
id e a l iz a t io n  i s  a com prehensive, n eu ro tic  solution*" ^ " I t  i s  
an attem pt t o  g e t  r id  o f  the p a in fu l and unbearable f e e l in g s  
f e e l in g  l o s t ,  a n x io u s , in f e r io r  end divided*"
T h e/-
1* op . c i t *  p* 17
2* iib'id;  ^ p* 22 
3* ib id .  p* 22
4*  p . 23
5 . ib id *  pp. 23 ** 24
The attem pt however I s  doomed to  f a i l u r e ,  and th e  
n e u r o tic  beeomes more and more remote from h ie  r e a l  f e e l in g s ,  
w is h e s , b e l i e f s  and en erg ies*
Horney'a co n a lu s io n  i s  th a t  o f  Kierkegaard* " fh e  lo s s  
o f  s e l f  in  s io lm e ss  unto death; i t  i s  despair, but a d esp a ir  
which does not clamour or sere am." I t  i s  th e  " d esp a ir  a t  not 
being w i l l in g  to  be ourselves*"  ^ This i s  a lie n a t io n  o f  
s e l f ,  when a person's rela tionsh ip  to  him self becomes im personal,
The e f f e c t s  o f  a l ie n a t io n  from s e l f  on the in d iv id u a l 's  
p e r s o n a lity  are  t o  be seen primarily in  the f e e l in g s *  In  a 
s t a t e  o f  a l ie n a t io n  I t  i s  p rid e th a t  governs f e e l in g s *  An 
a lie n a te d  person can respond t o  l i f e  on3y w ith  h is  p r id e ,  fo r  
he has shut h is  r e a l  s e l f  away, and can only  hear the v o ic e  
o f  pride# The suffering he f e e ls  i s  matoUy a Buffering o f  h is  
pride. He f e e l s  a  fa ilu r e , g u ilty , lonely; fo r  example, when 
he esqperlenoes criticism  or fa ilu re ,  i t  I s  alw ays someone 
e ls e 's  fa u lt#
The neux’o t ic  alx^rays seeks ways o f  a v o id in g  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  
fo r  h im se lf  a s  a consequence o f  h is  s e l f « a l ie n a t io n .  So th e  
r e a l s e l f  i s  Icoked-out, ex iled  or l o s t ,  and there i s  created
a deep fo o lin g  o f  u n certa in ty*  iWhere a person can d ia e n t a ip a  
h i s  in n er c o n f l i c t s ,  he becomes a h e lp le s s  prey t o  th is  d i s ­
in te g r a t in g  force*
S o /—
1* op. c i t .  p. 158,
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So th e r e  e x i s t s  t h i s  v ic io u s  c i r c l e  In a l ie n a t io n  from  
s e l f *  The god—l i k e  b ein g  i s  bound t o  h a te  h i s  a c tu a l being#
The a c tu a l b e in g  becomes a  h e lp le s s ,  lonely  v ic t im  o f  th e  
p r id e  system* Where there i s  no h ea ltiiy  s t r iv in g  towards 
s e l f  r e a liz a t io n , there I s  mounting is o la t io n *  When a l i e n ­
a t io n  from th e  r e a l  s e l f  i s  com p lete , th e  person  f e e l s  aban­
doned, e x i le d ,  d isarm ed , elim inated, looked o u t , sh ut away, 
fo r  he can no lon ger  c o n su lt  w ith  h is  r e a l  s e l f .  There i s  
t h i s  te r r ib le  lo s s  o f  f e e l in g  h im se lf  a s  an organ ic  whole*
I t  fo llo w s  fÿom th e  above, th a t  th e  n e u r o tic  se lf-^ e lien a ted  
and therefore e g o c e n tr ic  person, becomes i s o la t e d  em o tio n a lly  
from oth ers, and i s  unable t o  see them a s  in d iv id u a ls  in  t h e i r  
own r ig h t*
He l iv e s  accord in g  to  h is  idealized  im age, makes h ie  own 
r u le s , i s  Imprisoned by h is  own pride w ith  i t s  d efen ce  to  pro­
t e c t  him from dangers from w ith in  and w ithout*  So th e  s e l f -
a lle n a ’bed becomes more and more a lie n a te d  from oth ers*
He f e e l s  Insecure w ith  others, and a fr a id  o f  them* He 
exbernallzos h is  s e l f  h a te , and hates o th e r s ,  b e l ie v in g  th a t  th ey  
do not lilm  He GxtGrna]lzes h is  own iqrranny, and comes
to  b elieve  that other p eop le  are  tyrants* He c e a s e s  t o  Mow 
where he stands with other peop3.o and any argument, rumour, 
c r it ic ism  td .ll Gasi]y hurt h is  pride, or e l i c i t  g u ilt  f e e lin g s ,  
or s e l f  «contempt. His a ttitu d e  to  others i s  always a defensive  
o n e , whether a g g r e ss iv e  or ap p easin g , and he i s  M capable o f  
forming and s u s ta in in g  m eaningful human relationsh ips*
Horney* s /  -
Horney» s  v iew  la  th a t  out o f  f e e l in g s  o f  b a s ic  a n x ie ty  
and s e l f - a l i e n a t io n ,  th e r e  stem s th e  f e e l in g  n o t onHy o f  b ein g  
unloved but o f  being unloveab le* H is c a p a c ity  t o  lo v e  i s  
im paired , and he w il l  e ith e r  exclude lo v e  from h is  l i f e  a l ­
to g e th e r , or w i l l  g iv e  i t  a prominent p la ce  in  h is  im agination*
So th e  3 .on elin ess o f  the person who i s  deprived  o f  a f f e c t io n  
in  ch ildhood  i s  complete* A lien ated  from h im s e lf ,  a lie n a te d  
from o th e r s ,  in cap ab le  o f  lo v in g  or o f  beimg lo v e d , he r e tr e a t s  
in to  th e  lo n e ly  p r ivacy  o f  s e lf*  He cannot be happy alone 
or w ith  o th ers*  According t o  Horney and Freud he has but the  
a lt e r n a t iv e  o f  s u f fe r in g  h im se lf  or making o th ers  su ffe r*
M ev erth o less , I f  Horney p ic tu r e s  a v ic io u s  c i r c l e  o f  
I s o la t io n  and lo n e l in e s s ,  she a ls o  s t r e s s e s  th e  co n tin u in g  con­
f l i c t  between the r e a l  s e l f  and th e  id e a l iz e d  s e l f ,  a s  one between  
two r i v a l  fo rce s#  The v ic io u s  c i r c l e  o f  lo n e l in e s s  can only be 
broken by th e  r e a l  s e l f  which i s  th e  sp rin g  o f  em otional 
f o r c e s ,  o f  c o n s tr u c t iv e  e n e r g ie s ,  o f  d im s t iv e  and ju d ic ia r y  
powers*
Freud can see no breaking o f  the v ic io u s  c ir c le  o f  
lonoliness*  For him the ego i s  l ik e  an employee who has 
fu n c t io n s ,  but no in i t ia t iv e  and no executive powers*
Karen Horney sees man w ith  a constructive and powerful drive
tow ards s e l f - r e a l i z a t i o n ,  man who i s  a b le  t o  assume r e s p o n s ib i l i t y
fo r  h im self*
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Harry Stack Sullivan  was the c rea to r of a net^ r viewpoint 
in  the  psychological th so rlee  of p e rso n ality , known as "the 
interpersonal theory of psychiatry#"
I t s  major th e s is  I s  th a t "personality I s  th e  r e la tiv e ]y  
enduring ^ t t e r n  o f recurrent interpereonal eituationa which 
charac te rize  a human life*" ^ In  other words, he believes 
that personality  cannot be studied apart from in te rpersonal 
situations* A ll the psychological processes, including  
perceiv ing , remembering, th inking, imagining, are in te r ­
personal in  character* Personality i s  the  dynamic centre 
o f various processes th a t occur in  a  s c r ie s  of interpersonal 
fie ld s*
The personality  i t s e l f  operates by means of a se r ie s  of 
dynamisms. There la  for example the dynamism of malevolence -  
i . e .  h ab itu a l h o s t i l i ty  to  one person or a group of persons* 
There i s  the dynamism of lu s t  -  I . e .  the h ab itu a l seeking a f te r  
la sc iv io u s  relationsh ips* Another dynamism i s  the dynamism of 
fear  which i s  seen in  a ch ild  which i s  afraid  o f strangers* A 
dynamism i s  that %fhi.ch co n stitu tes  a habitual reaction  towards 
one or more persons, whether i t  be in  the form of a fee lin g , 
an a ttitu d e , or an overt action*
The/ •
1* H*B* Sullivan* The Inter-nei^sonal_T_heorz_af 
Peychiatrv* W.W, Morton and Co., Inc* New 
YoA* 1953* p . 110 -  111*
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Th© most Important dynamism i s  the  dynamism of s e l f ,  or 
the  s e lf -^ s te m  which develops as a r e s u lt  o f anxiety. Anxiety 
i s  a product of Interpersonalr  elation© , transm itted  o rig in a lly  
from tho mother, and la te r  in  l i f e  transmitted by th re a ts  to  
one 's  security.
1. a m JM & Ë z A a .
The f i r s t  of S u lliv a n 's  concepts which w i l l  lead us towards 
a g rea te r understanding of iso la tio n  and loneliness i s  the se lf -  
system. I t  i s  the  self«qystem th a t  p ro tec ts  the ind iv idual 
from real or p o te n tia l anxiety stemming from In ter-personal 
relationshipe$ The self-system  a lso  controls behaviour. I t  
t e l l s  the  child how certain behaviour can avoid p a ren ta l d is ­
p leasu re , and saiÀotion the kind of behaviour th a t  i^ i l l  win 
parental praise.
Because the self-eystem Is  the  guardian of secu rity , i t  
can exclude information which w il l  lower s©3f*^estoom, or which 
w ill produce anxiety, or which w ill  load a person to  recognize 
unpleasant aspects of h is  p e rso n ality , bo the  self-system 
is  protected from criticism, and Is held in  high esteem. 
Therefore th e  more in f la te d  the self-system becomes, the more 
i t  becomes from the rest of the personality.
Sullivan  holds that although the self-system  serves the 
u sefu l purpose of reducing an xiety , i t  in ter feres  with the
person 's a b i l i ty  to relate constructive3y with others.
Although/
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Although Im recognizes th a t  th e d to ’lopmerat of the 
self-system  I s  a necessity  In avoiding anxiety in  modern 
so c ie ty , I t  Is  a lso  " th e  principal stumbling block to  favourable 
changes in  personality#" ^
So the self-system  can produce not only fee lin g s  of 
inner iso la t io n  and separation, but can in ter fere  with the 
process of build ing  up meaningful and p o sitiv e  human re la tio n ­
sh ip s. Although Sullivan  in s is t s  th a t  personality  cannot 
bo studied apart from interpersonal re la tio n sh ip s , neverthe­
le s s  an inner iso la tio n  develops as a re su lt  of poor in te r ­
personal con tacts , which leaves the personality  in  a state  of 
iso la t io n  from oth ers. We sh a ll  see la te r ,  how t h is  apparent 
con trad ic tion  in  Sullivan* s theory, provides him with meaning­
fu l  descriptions of the sta te  of loneliness#
£ h a j ^ i o g g n t - a O t e « l M g «
More than any other, with the possib le  exception o f Freud,
♦Sullivan saw th e profound influence o f In ter-personal re la tio n ­
ships In th e  various stages of human development# Whereas 
Freud believed  th a t  development was M rgely the unfolding of 
the s e x -in s tin c t , Sullivan  saw the c r i t ic a l  contributions o f  
human re la tio n sh ip s  to  the growing personality#
Sullivan  held th a t  there were s ix  stages in  th e  develop­
ment of personality p rio r to  maturity#
(1) In fan cy /-
1. op# c it#  p# 169#
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(1) Infancy -  th e  period which extends from b ir th  to  the  
po in t where a r t ic u la te  speech appears# The oral zone i s  
the  f i r s t  point o f contact between the baby and h is  environ­
ment# Feeding i s  i t s  f i r s t  In ter-porsonal experience# I f
th e  experience i s  good, then there i s  a fee lin g  of sa tisfac tion#  
I f  i t  i s  bad, then the  baby fe e ls  rejec ted . One in terestin g  
and Important point Sullivan  makes I s  th a t i f  a baby ex­
periences th e  anxiety of the mother, then the s e l f -  qystem 
can act protective3y against th a t anxiety and the Why f a l l s
1asleep# He c a l ls  t h is  the dynamism of "somnolent detachment^ 
t h i s  iso la tin g  dynamism which enables the person to  avoid
anxiety#
(2) Qhlldhool* Childhood extends from the ©mergence of 
a rticu la te  speech to  th e  appearance of the need fo r playmates#
Hero the  s e l f -  system develops the conception of m asculinity 
and fem in in ity , and the ro le  each plays in  h is  society# At 
th i s  s tag e , th e  ch ild  begins to  have the  fe e lin g  th a t  he i s  
liv in g  among enemies# This Sullivan c a l ls  " the  malevolent 
transformation," which d is to r ts  the c h ild 's  in te rpersonal 
r e la t io n s , and. causes the  ch ild  to  iso la te  himself# This 
malevolent transform ation i s  caused by painfu l and anxious 
experienoes w ith other persons, and may lead to  the ch ild  
regressing to  the  greater security  of infancy#
Agalr/-
1 . op# c it#  p# 57#
2# op# oit#  p# 213#
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Again th e  self-sysfcom p ro tec ts  against anxiety  w ith 
harmful and Iso la tin g  re su lts*
(3) luven iM  The juvenile era extends through
the middle school years and i s  the period of adaptive so c ia l­
is a tio n  -  i*e* of so c ia l subordination to  a u th o rity , of ex­
periencing com petition and oo-operatlon, of learning th e  mean­
ing of ostracism , disparagement, and group feeling# He lea rn s 
to  accept or r e je c t  in te rpersonal experiences through in te rn a l 
oontro3.s and becomes able to  supervise h is  behaviour.
In  th is  period , the  dynamism of somi.o3.ent detachment r e -
1appears as " se lec tiv e  in a tten tio n ."  The self-system  con tro ls  
the  content of consciousness, and can th ere fo re  exclude th ings 
th a t  do m atter as  w ell as th ings th a t  d o n 't m atte r.
In  th e  juvenile  society  th e re  takes place a segregation 
in to  groups and th e  consequent ostracism  which la  destructive  
of self-esteem # The exgperience of ostracism  i s  IsoM ting  and 
p a in fu l, as are the  so c ia l handicaps of unpopularity , family 
background and income # Juveniles employ the %namism of d is -  
parageimnt to  protect tlie self-eyarbem from anxiety and in -  
security# This however, in ter feres  "with a sound development 
o f appreciation of personal worth, by un iversal derogatory aud 
disparaging a tt i tu d e s  towards aiybody who seems to  stand out 
at a ll ."  ^
Bo/—
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So Xn th e  juven ile  e ra , the person develops an 
" o rien ta tio n  in  liv in g ' ^ -  th a t  i s  those tendencies which 
load to  in teg ra tio n  of s e lf  with others, and the w illin g ­
ness to  forego tho opportun ities to  gain  sa tis fa c tio n  and 
enhance one 's prestige* I f ,  on the other hand# the oppert- 
im ity  to  develop good o rien ta tio n  i s  denied, then he w i l l
g
liv e  "merely to  be liked  or to  amuse," and there  w i l l  be 
poor in tegration  of tho s e l f  with others#
(4 ) FroMolepcpnpp» According to  S u llivan  " th e  begin­
ning of preadolesoenoe i s  marked by the appearance of a new 
type of In te re s t in  another p e rso n /.. JLAn a p a rtic u la r  
member of the same sex , who becomea a chum or a  close friend*" 
What i s  new in  t h i s  re la tio n sh ip  i s  th a t  the person begins to  
develop a new se n s it iv i ty  to  what matters to  another person* 
Preadolescence marks the  appearance of the need fo r In te r -  
periiom l intim acy, where the emphasis i s  placed on the other 
ra th e r  than on the self* Here there  i s  eq u a lity , mutuality 
and rec ip rocity  between the  two persons#
In t h is  short but v i ta l ly  important period o f development, 
Su llivan  s ta te s  th a t  without an Intim ate companion, the pre- 
adolescent becomes the victim  of a desperate lo n e lin e ss . He 
observes th at without exception, the lono3y preadolesoent has 
lacM d good opportunities for so o ia lia a tlo n .
I n / -
1* op# o it*  p# 243#
2# op* c it#  p* 244#
3* op# o i t .  p* 245*
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In th is  period th e re  ocours, fo r th e  f i r s t  time the
1"consensual v a lid a tio n  of personal worth." * Up to  pre-  
adolescence tie  ind iv idual may not have discovered what he 
1b r e a lly  good fo r . The evaluation of personal worth comes 
through good oommunloations and rela tion sh ip s with a close  
fr ie n d . Where th e  ind iv idual i s  so c ia lly  iso la ted  there  i s  
l i t t l e  opportunity to  b en efit from the preadolesoent period , 
and he remains at the juvenile  era#
(5) * The main problem a f  t b i s  period 
i s  the development of a p a tte rn  of heterosexual a c tiv ity #  The 
lu s t  dynamism begins to  a s se r t  i t s e l f  in  th e  p e rso n a lity , and 
th e re  Is  a separation  of ero tic  need from the need for intimacy# 
There appears, however, a t  the same time a growing in te re s t  in  
the  p o s s ib i l i t ie s  of achieving some measure o f intimacy w ith
a member of the opposite sox* The c u ltu re , m orality , and 
le g a li ty  of the Western world become barriers to  such hetero­
sexual intim acy, as does the lu st  dynamism and the person's 
iioed fo r security#
The adolescent can become Iso la ted  not only because ho l iv e s  
in  a mmall community, but because of h is  reverie p rocesses, 
where through fantasy he finds a sub stitu te  for r e a l  in te r -  
personal experience to  protect hi© self-esteem #
(6 ) "
1* op# o it#  p . 246#
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(6) ii^aJâalâ§S iïï2S» period "8Xfcend.s from tho
pa tte rn ing  of p referred  g e n ita l a c tiv i ty  through unnimbere# 
educative and eductlve steps to  the ©stabllehraent of a f u l ly  
human or mature rep e rto iy  of interpersonal re la tio n s  as
1perm itted by availab le  opportunity, personal and cultural#"
In  other words the period o f la te  adolescence constitu teo  
a ra th e r  prolonged in i t ia t io n  in to  the  privileges® d u tie s , 
sa tis fa c t io n s  and r e sp o n s ib ilit ie s  of so c ia l l iv in g  and 
citizen sh ip #  Here the f u l l  complement of interpersonal 
re la tio n sh ip s  takes form, and by the f in a l  stag© o f adulthood, 
the human being, la rg e ly  by means of h is  interpersonal 
r e la t io n s , has been transformed from an animal organism 
in to  a  human person#
For S u lliv an , man i s  not an animal coated by c iv i l iz a t io n  
and humanity, but an animal who has been so d r a s tic a lly  a lte red  
th a t  he i s  no longer an animal but a human being#
X have d e ta ile d  these development stages of S u lliv an 's  
because in  h is  view, personality  does not become se t a t  an 
early  s ta g e , but remains p la s tic  and m alleable, and open 
to  Influences a l l  through the various stages* I t  i s  in  these  
p la s t ic  stages o f personality  that Sullivan  sees the emergence 
o f lo n e lin e ss , and h is  concept o f lo n e lin ess  We sh a ll now 
consider#
m. /-
1# op# c i t .  p . 297#
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I l l  B iilllvan 's Gonceot of Loneltoe^s*
Tho kind of Icmelinesa th a t Bulllvan describes Is  on©
th at I s  destructive to  the human p erson ality , leaving people
who su ffer from i t  emotionally paralysed and helpless# I t
i s  "the exceedingly unpleasant and driving experience
connected with Inadequate discharge o f the need for human
Intim acy, t fo r in te rpersonal intimacy*"  ^ For S u lliv an ,
2" lo n elin ess  in i t s e l f  I s  more te r r ib le  than anxiety#"
Although loneliness i s  experienced as a phenomenon in  
preadolescence and afterw ards, i t s  roo ts are  estab lished  much 
e a rlie r#  Of the  developmental systems th a t  m otivate the  
p e rso n a lity , there are  four in  p a rticu la r  in  which the seeds 
of loneliness are  s\%m#
(1) In  infancy, the  primary need i s  for physical contact and 
tenderness# Where th i s  need i s  not s a t is f ie d , then the ch ild  
lifânmiMfilBapproval and re je c tio n , and anxiety develops, for  
anxiety i s  always the fear of disapproval. In  infancy good and 
bad person ifloa tlong  w ill  develop# By contact and tenderness, 
the  baby w il l  develop a per B onification of the  good mother, and 
experiences sa tis fac tio n *  I f  on the other hand, the baty 
develops a p e rso n ifica tio n  of a bad mother, then t h i s  evokes 
a n x ie ty /-
1 . op* c it#  pui.'290 v^. '1'- 
2* ibid# p* 262#
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anxiety with conséquent fee lings of re je o tio n . Bo th e re  flows 
In to  the ch ild  in  Infancy, pro to tax ic  experiences, which are  
the  raw sensations, Images and fee lin g s , th a t produce ten sions , 
an x iety , and even terror* So the seeds of lo n e lin ess  are sm n. 
In  infancy, however, th a t  same anxiety which can produce tension  
and fee lin g s of in secu rity , i s  a llev ia te d  by the  self-system  
to  protect the ohlld  against these same fee lin gs*  The baby 
cannot escape an x iety , he f a l l s  a s leep , and th e  dynamism of 
somnolent detachment coma© in to  operation , in  order to  iso la te  
the ch ild  from th e  anxiety source * In th is  way the  seeds are 
sown for se le c tiv e  in a tten tion , and detachment from a l l  sources 
of anxiety*
(2 ) The seeds of lo n e lin ess  are a lso  sown In the period of 
childhood, and S u llivan  paints a v iv id  picture of tho lonely  
ch ild  alone a t p lay , without adult p artic ip ation  and approval*
As we have seen, th e  great need in  childhood i s  fo r p lay - 
mates* However children are l ik e ly  to  experience playmates who 
w i l l  in ter fere  d estru ctively  in  the play s itu a tio n , and without 
the  approval of a d u lts , in  p lay, to  counteract the enmity he 
oî?periono0B in  oth ers, the ch ild  w il l  r e t r e a t  in to  lonely 
I so la tio n . Su llivan  in s is t s  th a t threatened in secu rity  i s  
only counteracted by adults p artic ipating  in  h is  p lay , and 
where th is  doe© not happen, the  ch ild  re trea ts  in to  iso la t io n .
(3 )
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(3) In  the  juvenile  e ra , the  great need i s  for companions 
and the need to  be accepted by them* Where the  ch ild  has no 
eompanions of h is  own age who ©an s#tis:%r h is  need fo r accept­
ance, than th e re  develops the fea r of ostraolsm , which i s  the fea r 
of being accepted T%r no-one# A ch ild  who i s  not accepted 
becomes anxious, and then  lonely*
(4 ) I t  i s ,  however, in  the pre-^adolescent era th a t  th e re  can
3come "the  in tim idating  experience of lo n e lin ess#•■ I t  i s
her© th a t  there ia  a great need for in tim ate exchange with a
fe llow -b ein g , a chum, a fr ie n d , or a loved one# Where the
young adolescent is  deprived o f companionship» th e re  develops
and continues a serious d efect of personal orientation#
According to  S u lliv a n , " lone liness  reaches i t s  f u l l  sign ificance
in  the pre-adolescent era, and goes on re la t iv e ly  unchanged
Pfrom thenceforth throughout life#"
L oneliness, th en , i s  the product of fa u lty  in te rpersonal 
relationsh ips#  Where there i s  fau lty  contact with the  liv ing^ 
no tenderness or protective care , no p artic ip ation  or in te re s t  
shown by s ig n if ic a n t adults in  p lay , where there i s  no accept­
ance by companions, no in tiim te oischange in  frien dsh ip , no 
loving (as d is t in c t  from lu s tfu l)  rela tion sh ip s with a member 
of tho opposite sox, there i s  lo n e lin e ss . The most power- 
f ill Integrating tendency, says B ullivan, i s  the med  fo r  
intimacy; the lack  of i t  i s  d is in te g ra tin g  to  the  p e rso n a lity . 
T h e/-
1. op# a lt#  pm 261.
2. op. c it*  p. 262.
The lonely ohlld  haa a n a tu ra l bent toward© ©ooial Iso lation*
I t  i s  equally tru e  that the Iso la ted  ohlld  f in d s i t  wery 
d i f f i s u l t  to  e s tab lish  intim oy*
Although Sullivan  takes the view th a t  the cause of 
lo n e lin ess  i s  aoelal In o rig in , and th a t  the  avoidance of 
lo n e lin ess  f a l l s  under the  heading of the pu rsu it of sa tis fa c tio n . 
I t  i s  c lea r th a t the an tido te  to  lo n e lin ess  i s  more than the  
pursuit of a bodily need fo r contact with others# Indeed as 
S u llivan  him self admits; "There I s  no way X know of by which 
one can, a l l  by o n e se lf , sa tis fy  the need fo r intim acy, out 
o ff  the f u l l  driving power of lo n e lin o ss , although^loneline^sg
Although he takes the view th a t  man without in ter ­
personal re la tion sh ip s i s  not a man, and th a t  he cannot be 
studied in  is o la t io n , Sullivan seems to  ind ica te  that the 
experience of lo n e lin ess  brings fo r him some aolmowledgment 
of something in  the  person th a t c a l ls  fo r more than the 
sa tis fa c tio n  of the  need for bodily contact with others*
Man in  h is  lo n e lin ess  i s  revealed as something more than a 
so c ia l animal*
1. ib id . p. 270 -  271.
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When we come to  consider the thought of E*D* Laing, we 
reach the  end of the  spectrum which began with Freud* Freud 
sees the  good human personality  ae man being him self with 
the  ego as the  executive d irector*  Whenever man comes in to  
c o n flic t  with soc ie ty , he r e t r e a ts  in to  the  inner sanctuary 
of h im self, in  order to  avoid being destroyed by h is  n a tu ra l 
enemy* Loneliness i s  the  price  he must pay for the 
p reservation  of the san c tity  of personality*
S t i l l  w ith in  the realm of p e rso n a lity , Jimg sees a 
c o n flic t  between the  inner world of s e l f ,  and the ex ternal 
world, and l ik e  Freud sees the  p o ss ib il ity  of s e l f  «^preservation 
through re tre a t*
Moving round the spectrum, Adler sees the  p o s s ib il i ty  of 
man ad ju sting  to  society  because he i s  a so c ia l animal, and 
Fromm sees him as being equally a t  home In two worlds* Moving 
again , Karen Horney sees man powerfully winning fo r him self 
a place among men, and Sullivan  views the  achievement of human 
re la tio n sh ip s  as man's highest fu lfilm en t i*e* when he
lo ses him self in  so c ie ty , he finds h is  highest s e lf  *
The c ir c le  is  complete,  and the spectrum completed by 
E*P* Lalng, who In hie study of schizophrenice, in s i s t s  th a t 
society  i s  s ic k , and that those who are destroyed by other8
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In  th e ir  s lcM ess, a re  the oiily one© who are t ru ly  sane, 
tru ly  themselves*
E*D* Lalng Is  prophet and p sy c h ia tr is t In one* 5 ever € Ty 
c r i t i c a l  of orthodox psychiatry* s diagnosis and treatm ent of 
schizophrenia, he sees the  schizophrenic as the victim  of 
man's Inhumanity to  man.
The place where th is  Inhumanity i s  experlonoed i s  w ithin  
the  family c irc le*  Studies of schizophrénies, says Lalng, 
have ehown "that the person who gga>ta dlagnoeed Is  part o f a
vrLder network of exbremely disturbed and diiaturbing pattern^
1of communloation*" H© reminds h is  readers of the o rig in a l 
meaning of the  w<wd schizophrenia -  sch is -  " broken" ® and 
phrenos -  "sou l or heart,"  In  the sphere of human re la tio n ­
sh ip s, the heart or soul of man oan be broken by o th e rs , 
knowingly or tmloiowingly*
He considers th a t  the  greatest achievement of Proud,%s
" h is demonstration th a t the ordinary person is  a shrivelled®
?desiccated fragment of whet a person can be," " Humanity, 
he insists®  i s  estranged from I t s  authentic p o s s ib i l i t ie s ,
"We are bemused and crazed creatures, strangers to  our oirm 
true s e lv e s , to  one another® and to  the sp ir itu a l and m ateria l 
world," ^
T h is /-
1* a*D, Laing.
Peüguin Books* 1967. p*94.
2 , ibid* p, 22*
3, op, o it*  p, 32*
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This humanity -  these ordinary persons, who in  
Lalng*s view are Inhurmn, th rea ten  to  engulf the ind iv idual 
who has no firm  sense of h is  own autonomous id e n tity .
In  any and every re la tio n sh ip  th e re  i s  the tk m at to  
th e  in d iv id u a l's  id e n ti ty , the fea r th a t  he w il l  be 
engulfed by ano ther, "To be engulfed is  to  be enolosed, 
swallowed up, drowned, eaten up, smothezm^, s t i f le d  In 
or by another person's supposed all-embraoIng oompreho».- 
sion," ^
This process o f engulfraont and consequent estran ge­
ment begins in  childhood, where parents e ith e r  attem pt to  
mould th e i r  ch ild ren  in  th e ir  own image, or to  have l i t t l e  
reverence for them, or to  deny them the  basic  accepting 
secu rity  without which they cannot develop. However, non© 
of th e  examples th a t  Lalng uses are  ch ildren , and i t  i s  
c le a r  th a t  he sees our present so c ia l s tru c tu re , "which in
i t s  in f in i te  norm ality, k i l l s  thousands in  Vietnam," ^ 
as the  massive destroyer of the  human p erso n ality .
He im p lies, th e re fo re , th a t the h is to ry  of man i s
nothing more and nothing le ss  than other people, Man's 
fa te  i s  determined ly  the  in ter Mi" elatlon sh ip s he estab lisheg  
with other people.
I t / —
1 . R.D. Laing, Tavistock
P ub lica tions, I960, p#46*
2 . J ,B , Gordon in  Laing -  Anti.fsvchiat%Y,  
Penguin Books, 1972, p , o7.
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I t  i s  raaïi*s oj^erience of these re la tio n sh ip s  tha t
determinedhis personality* And by eaperienoe, Laing
does not re fe r  to  experlenee as i t  i s  tra d it io n a lly
understood, but rather by th a t process by which we come
in  contact with th e  fs^oha by phenomenological reflect'*»
ion» "The concept and/or experience th a t  a man may
have of h is  own being may be very d iffe re n t from one*8
1own concept or experience of his being*" You can
only understand another's experience by seeing him 
In h is  own world# So can the  human p ersonality  have 
h is  h ea rt "broken" through human re la tionsh ip s#  "There 
i s  a###*#*wide margin fo r c o n f l ic t ,  error , misconception 
..« .betw een the person one i s  in  one 's  own eyes^ and 
the person one I s  in  the eyea of the  other*"  ^ baing 
puts i t  even more deprecsingly, and reveals the inev itab le  
destructiveness of human re la tio n sh ip s  when he s ta tes;
" I  cannot experience your experience* You cannot 
experience my experience# We are  both in v is ib le  men*
, 3
A ll men are in v is ib le  to  one another*"
So says Laing, men can and do destroy th e  humanity of
other men, and the condition of th is  p o s s ib il i ty  i s  th a t 
we are interdependent.  What then are the processes of th is  
destruction? What are the e ffe c ts  on the  human personality?
Who are  the r e a lly  s ick  people in  our society? Can man
f in d /
1 . o p .o it . 3;fegJ|4sided.ag.if* P» 25.
2.  op. o i t .  the.,Dlviaaâ-SeJJ p. 3 6 .
3 . op, o it . PoXlttca..o£ j:» adgnae. P.1&.
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Gan man find h is  tru e  s e l f  in  the  midst of h is
a lie n a tio n  and loneliness?
According to  haing, modern c iv i l is a t io n  has created
a f is s io n  between the inner and outer layers of existence*
hincG man i s  onto log ioaU j Insecure w ithin th is  c iv i l is a t io n ,
he has no sense of basic unity# He experiences him self
as prim arily  s p l i t  in to  a mind and a body* He asso c ia tes
him self most often  with the mind, and experiences a de#*
taehment’ from h is  body* do he oem&8fto be an iBipersonat®»
ion an a lie n  personality which in trudes in to  the r e a l
s e l f  to  threaten it*
So3 the r e a l  s e lf  Is divorced from h is  fa lse  s e l f
eystem* According to  Laing, the rea l se lf  becomes un»^
1embodied, and enters the condition of "shutupness*"
There i s  a retreat in to  the safety  of the tru e  s e l f  where 
there Is  freedom from others •=« where the s e lf  f e e ls  safe  
In hiding and Isolated#
Laing describes v iv id ly  the sch isophren ic 'a  personal 
d eso la tion , h is  engulfment and terror* In  order to  pre­
serve h is  rea l s e lf  ho withdraws from everything* However, 
"the tra g ic  paradox i s  th a t the more th e  s e l f  i s  defended 
in  th is  way, the  more i t  is  destroyed*" ^
I n /—
1* op, o i t .  "3^hf/ )^ivlded Helf^ p , 76#
2* op* c lt*  P. Ü1#
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In h is  subsequent w ritin g s , p a rtic u la rly  in  "The 
S e lf  and Others" and "The P o li t ie s  of Experience and 
th e  Bird of Paradise," la in g  in s is ts  th a t the  schiso­
phrenic p a tien t, h is  embodied s e lf  divorced from h is  
unembodied s e l f ,  i s  engaged in  a lonely  voyage oaok t o -  
wards the primeval point of awareness* "We have a long,
long way to  go baok to  contact the rea lity ,w e have a l l  long
1lo s t  contact w lthl and th is  process i s  one, he b e liev e s , th a t 
a l l  need, in  one form or another*
Schizophrenia I s ,  fo r Laing, a man's desperate attempt 
to  re ta in  h is  san ity  in  an insane world. Through h is  re ­
gression , through h is  self-imposed iso la tio n  and lo n e lin e ss ,  
he can achieve breakthrough and b less in g , and find h is  
r e a l  s e l f .
The second in s ig h t, which follow s from h is  concept of  
th e  embodied and disembodied s e l f ,  i s  Laing's graphic d esc rip t­
ion of the p a t ie n t 's  fee lin g s  of estrangement, iso la t io n ,
aloneness and lo n e lin e ss .
The term schizoid "refers to  an ind iv idual the to ta l i ty  
of whose experience i s  s p lit  in  two main ways: In the  f i r s t  p lace, 
there i s  a rent in  h is  re la tio n  with h is  world, and In the 
second place there Is  a d isrup tion  of h is  re la tio n  with h im self. 
Such a person i s  not able to  experience him self 'together with#
others or #at home# in  the world, but on the contrary he e x -
Z
perienoes him self in  despairing aloneness and iso la tion ."
Laing# s /  -
2 . op. c i t .  Divided 8 e l f . p. 15.
— 6 $  ■
LalBg's eoiieept of e x is te n tia l  phenomenology gives
him a unique Insigh t in to  the nature of a person 's  earner-
ienoe of h is  world and him self. Through Laing, we can
oursolve3 achieve some kind of oneness with man in  h is
despairing  lo n e lin ess . As he him self says, "you have to
1see the person in  h is  world." "We have to  reoog- 
nla® a l l  the time b is  (the schizophrenic 's) d ls tin e tiv en ess  
and d ifferen tn eas, h is  separateness and lo n e lin ess  and
despair."  ^
Laing# s view Is  th a t the  schizoid finds i t  necessary
to  Contrive ways o f preserving h is  true s e lf  to  prevent 
him self losing  him self. So h is  world becomes one which 
he cannot share ifith  other people.
He experiences fee lings of estrangement, and dissociation* 
The s e lf  becomes a vacuum in  which he experiences f u t i l i t y ,  
m@aning3.essness, and purposelessness. The s e l f  seeks to  
en ter a re la tio n sh ip  with i t s e l f  to  the  exclusion of every­
th in g  and everybody, and soon e x is ts  i: perpetual Iso lation* 
Laing# s graphic descrip tion  of the  impoverished iimer s e l f ,  
'Sutèoff from the outside world by the absence of any creative  
re la tio n sh ip  with o th e rs , reveals in  words which have 
prevlous3y been inadequate to  describe man's deep inner 
lonellne  as * "T h e /-
1 . op* c i t .  p.2$.
2 . op* c lt*  p. 39.
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"The inner b © I f « d e v e l o p s  an o v e ra ll sense of inner 
impoverishment,  which i s  expressed in  complaints of the 
em ptiness, deadness, ooM ness, d iyness, impotence, d e so la t-
ion , w orthlessness of the inner life#"  ^ Lor^J.tness fo r 
la in g  i s  the despair of the p ^ c h o tio .
3.
A lienation I s  fo r Laing the  s ta r tin g  point of MB# 8 
authentic thinking and fe e lin g . We are born in to  a world 
where a lien a tio n  awaits u s. We are poteiitia liÿ ' men, and 
therefore alienated  from oth ers, and strangers to  our true  
se lves, ViG are a liena ted  from our authentic p o s s ib il it ie s *
The use of the word "authentic" I s  Important here , "To be 
'anthentio# i s  to  be true to  o n e le lf , to  be what one i s ,  
to  be 'genuine# * To be * inauthentic# i s  not to  be one^self, 
to  be fa ls e  to  one*self: to  be not as one appears to  be, to  
be co u n te rfe it,"  ^
I t  i s  r a r e , however, fo r man not to  have a mask. In  
h is  In au th en tic Ity , man makes uses of phantasy in  order 
to  compensate for the impoverishment of h is  inner se lf#
But when he i s  drawn "into so c ia l phantasy ^
so that i t  becomes a sub stitu te  for a r e a l p osition  in  someone
elseb  w orld /-
1# op. oit#  ib id , p* 96*
2# a,D* Laing# S e lf  and O th ^ #  Tavistock
P u b lication s, 1961, pp* 108 -  109»
3, op. c l t ,  p* 22,
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world, then th a t person i s  in  an alienated  and fa lse  po sitio n .
He begins to  lose h is  tru e  Id en tity . "Me are dead, but 
think we are a liv e . Me are asleep but th in k  th a t  we are 
awake. Me are dreaming but take our dream to  be r e a l i ty .
Me are th e  h a l t ,  lame, b lin d , deaf, the s ick . But we are 
doub]y miooBBcious. Me are so i l l  th a t we no longer fe e l 
i l l ,  as in  many terminal i l ln e s s e s . We are  mad, but have 
no in s ig h t,"  ^
The e ffe c t  of a lien a tio n  i s  in sid io u s. In  th is  s ta te  
which Laing d escrib es, we are on the way to  giving psychotic 
expression to  our a lien a tio n  because we are a t le a s t  
p a rtm lly  aware that i t  1;^  f a ls e .
In the world, says Laing, the  norma], condition i s  one 
o f a lie n a tio n . When we begin to  r e a lis e  the un sa tisfac to ry  
nature of our p o sitio n , when we experience the awful iso la tio n  
and estrangement in  our alienated  s ta te , when i t  becomes 
impossible to  remain In th is  disturbed and broken s ta te ,  
then  the d isso lu tio n  of the "normal" ego has begun. One 
takes Laing# s use of the word "normal" here to  mean "orig inal" 
or "before adjustmont" or "before i t s  response to  the inner 
lig h t."
Schizophrenia.. , * i s  a specia l strategy th a t a person
Pinvents in  order to  l iv e  in  an imliveabl© situation"
T h e/-
1. op. o i t .  p . 23.
2 . Ib id. E a M â i^ .2 0 S 2 S E iffi9 . P« 98.
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The posb-Gohlzophrenlo period, which i s  fo r Laing 
a IcUid of conversion expsrlencc, i s  the way back to  
san ity . "True sanity  enta1 1 c . . . . . th e  d isso lu tio n  of 
the normal ego, that fa lse  s e lf  competently adjusted 
to  our a liena ted  so o ia l r e a l i ty ."
To summarize, the  condition of a lien a tio n , i s  th a t 
"o f being asleep , of being unconscious, of being out 
of one 's mind," i s  th e  condition of the  normal man.
Through h is  experiences of Iso la tio n  and lo n e lin ess , 
man begins to  rediscover h im self. Laing»s in s ig h ts  In to  
the experiences of sohiaojdirenios leads him to  sta te  that 
the way through h is  psychosis i s  by a kind of m ystical 
apprehension. The p ^ ch o tio  o r is i s  enables him to  over­
come a d # p  r i f t  in  th e  human personality* Indeed the  
p atien t i s  engaged in  a lon ely  voyage towards a r e a l  
sanity*
So, iw ite s  Laing, " th is  process i s  one I  believe 
th at a l l  o f us need, in  one form or another# This process 
would be at the very heart of a tru ly  sane society*"
Schizophrenia i s  not an i l ln e s s  to  be treated  but 
a voyage.
Madness/ ™
1. Ibid* P* 3-19*
2 . Neif L eft Review
Ho* 28*- l# 2 .:" 'p .6 8 .
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Madness need not bs a l l  breakdomi^ but breakthrough. 
Again as w ith Fromm, Homey and S u llivan , we see loneliness 
not only as the expression of our a lien a ted  se lv e s , but the 
neOGsaury experience through which we must a l l  go i f  we
are to  achieve sanity, wholeness and a system of h e a lth -  
giving human rela tionsh ips*
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From our s tu d ie s , so f a r ,  m  must then t r y  to  
discover what are  the  symptoms of loneliness#  We 
sh a ll  note too the  wide measure of agreement as to  
the sources and causes of loneliness#
The unsatisfied longing fo r intimacy stems u l t -  
im tely from the e a r l ie s t  r e la tio n  w ith th e  mother*
According to  Freud, i t  is  in ev itab le  from th e  moment 
o f b ir th  when the  child  i s  separated from i t s  mother*
Adler sees th is  separation as the  cause of fee lin g s  o f 
in f e r io r i ty  with consequent feelings of withdrawal and 
iso lation*
Fromm, however sees t h i s  separation as th e  source 
of freedom, but again there is  th e  accompaniment of 
fee lin g s  of aloneness and in s ig n ifican ce# H o rn e ’ s concept 
of basic anxiety  has i t s  roo ts in  early  separa tion , and 
the  child has the fee lin g  of being sm all. In s ig n if ic a n t, 
h e lp le ss .
Separation takes place in another way according to  
Sullivan# Where the mother i s  anxious, the c h ild  uses the 
dynamism of somnolent detachment, and separates I t s e l f  from 
the mother in  order to  avoid, being contaminated by her anx iety<
T he/-
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The re s u l t  of separa tion , aooording to  Laing, i s  
to  re lease  the o h lH , a lienated  and lonely , in to  an 
insooure world* Every human being i s  threatened a t  
b irth*  The longing fo r personal intimacy i s  inborn, 
and when th a t  longing Is  u n sa tis f ie d , the very longing 
fo r I t  con tribu tes to  the sense of loneliness and in  
th e  words of Melanie K lein, "derives fpom the  depressive 
fee lin g  of an ir re tr ie v a b le  loss#" ^
 a
The seooïîd source of loneliness i s  to  be found in  the 
fee lin g s  of in secu rity  th a t  emerge where the longing 
fo r intimacy remains unsatisfied#  This persecutory anxiety 
comes in  the  f i r s t  th ree  months o f l i f e ,  "The happy 
re la tio n  with the  mother and her b reast i s  never un-
2
d istu rbed , since persecutojy anxiety i s  bound to  arise*" 
According to  Melanie K lein, th is  anxiety a r is e s  out of 
the c o n flic t  between the l i f e  and death in s t in c ts  described 
by Freud* The lonely struggle to  survive begins in  the  
f i r t î t  months of l i f e ,  fee lings of in secu rity  and in fe r ­
io r i ty  a re  always present* I f  there  i s  in  man a desire  
to  exp lo it the  o th e r, as Fromm suggests# then man's fea r 
o f being exploited  w il l  grow in to  fee lings of persecution*
From a d iffe re n t standpoint, Karen Hcwcney, sees the 
sources of these  persecution fee lin g s in  the unresolved 
c o n flic t/ '”*
1* op* c lt#  p# 100.
2* Melanie Klein* op* o it*  p . 100*
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c o n f l i c t  between man's id e a l iz e d  image and h is  r e a l  
se lf*  "The godlike b ein g  i s  bound to  hate h is  a c tu a l  
b ein g ."  Man's b a s ic  a n x ie ty  stem s not on ly  ;CTom 
h is  fe a r  o f  a h o s t i l e  w orld , but a ls o  from h i s  fe a r  
o f  himself*
Man in  h i#  in s e c u r ity  f e e ls  both unloved and 
u n lo v ea b le , and r e tr e a t s  in to  th e  lo n e ly  p r iv a cy  o f  
s e l f .  S ep ara tion  from lo v e  and i t s  so u rces  b r in g s  
w ith  i t  th e  fe e lin g s  o f  a n x ie ty  and lon elin ess*  Where, 
as S u lliv a n  suggests, th e  growing c h i ld  w i l l  experience  
playmates who w il l  in terfere  d estru ctiv e ly  w ith  h is  
p la y  s itu a tio n , he w i l l  r e tr e a t  from the enmity of  
others in to  lon ely  i s o la t io n *
I n s e c u r ity  leads to  f e e l in g s  o f  persecution, and 
t h is  paranoid p o s it io n  i s  one o f  th e  roots o f  lon elin ess,
Laing sees every human r e la t io n s h ip  a s  a th r e a t  t o  
the in d iv id u a l's  id e n t i t y ,  and th e  fe a r  o f  being en -
g u lfe d , smothered, enclosed by o th ers  i s  th e  exp erien ce  
o f  lo n e lin e ss , and th e  eymptom o f  th e  paranoid*
3 . Th%,§Ah&RAMa;
The th ird  source o f  lon elin ess  i s  the irreversable  
development o f  th e  double«<îoïiipartmented personality*
The b a s ic  sep a ra tio n  which ta k e s  p la c e  in  every person 
i s  confirm ed in  a l l  our resea r ch es  so far*
Freudian/ -
- 7 3  -
Freudian man retreats from a friend less world in  
order to  seek h is individuality; but there i s  no 
unified personality there, on]y con flic t between eros 
and thanatos, between the id , the ego and the super­
ego, on3y imr within the fragmented personality o f man*
Jung too speaks of th is  sp litt in g  of personality  
into ego, and personal unconscious, into persona and 
rea l s e l f ,  and although he sees the s e lf  as the contre 
of the integrated personality, the introverted and extra­
verted nature of men, predispose man to  inner loneliness*
The same gulf i s  described by M ler in  the co n flic t  
between h is  fee lin gs of in fer iority  and superiority* Which­
ever fee lin g  dominates, and in h is view, they cannot liv e  
in  perfect b a la n ce , loneliness i s  h is  lo t ,
Fromm sees the iTagmentod character of man as the 
resu lt of h is desire for freedom and individuation, and 
i t s  co n flic t  with h is powerful socia l instinct# Ho develops 
various techniques in  order to  solve h is  problem* He 
adopts a conformist character, an explo itative character, 
in  order to  have relationship with others, and yet seeks 
to  reta in  h is  d is tW tiv e  s e l f .  He ends up Incapable either 
of relatin g  himself fu lly  to  others or being genuinely 
related to him self. Indeed, says Fromm, i f  he becomes 
genuinely related to  him self, he can expect to  be lonely  
and/-
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and Iso la te d *  On th e  o th er hand I f  he d ev e lo p s  h is  
so c ia l ch aracter  t o  the f u l l ,  he becomes a stran ger  
to  h im self*  The c o n f l i c t  I s  an inner c o n f l i c t ,  and 
i s  one o f th e  r o o ts  o f  lo n e lin e s s*
Karen Homey d e sc r ib e s  the sc h iz o id  in  man, as  
a s p l i t  between the id e a l iz e d  and th e  r e a l  s e l f ,  and 
t h e ir  I s o la t io n  from each  other* S u lliv a n  s e e s  th e  
s p l i t  as b ein g  between th e  se lf -a y s te m  and th e  d e s ir e  
fo r  in t e r - r e la t io n s ,  and fo r  L a in g , i t  i s  b a tm en  th e  
embodied and unembodied s e l f *  Man's r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  
h im se lf  i s  d isr u p te d , and "he ©xperioncee h im se lf  in  
d e sp a ir in g  lo n e l in e s s  and iso la t io n * "
So man in  h is  fragm entation  f e e l s  " th a t he i s  
hop elessly  in  b i t s  and th a t  he w i l l  Jiover be in  
possession  of h i s  se lf* "  ^ He I s  l e f t  a lo n e  w ith  
h i s  m is e iy , and a l l  h ie  a n x ie t ie s  a re  in c r e a se d , and 
t h i s  fragmentation i s  a  v i t a l  in f lu e n c e  on h i s  f e e l in g s  
o f  lo n e lin e ss , and therefore one o f  i t s  sources*
One oth er a sp e c t o f  th e  comparted c h a r a c te r is t ic  
o f  man's inner s e l f  i s  seen  in  Bion» s  concept o f  th e  
u n iv o r s a ] /-
1» p * i ? .
a* See K lein , op *clt*  p* 102*
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u n iv e r s a l phantasy o f  man's having a tw ln#^ B lo n -; 
suggests th a t  t h i s  tw in  f ig u r e  represents those un#4inder 
stood  and s p i l t  o f f  p a r ts  which th e  in d iv id u a l I s  lon g ­
in g  to  regain, In  th e  hope o f  a ch ie v in g  wholeness and 
oomp3eto understanding* Klein suggests that phantasy 
springs from man's Imging to  understand himself and 
to  he underebood by others*  The f a c t  th a t  com plete 
understanding of oneself and one's emotions i s  never  
achieved i s  an important fa c to r  in  lo n e l in e s s *  There 
i s  alw ays the fee lin g  th a t  one i s  never in  f u l l  possess­
ion o f  oneseO f,  th a t  one does n ot f u l ly  b e lo n g  t o  oneself 
or therefore to  aryone e ls e *  "The l o s t  parts t o o ,  are 
f e l t  t o  be lone3y*" ^
Our c o n c lu s io n  i s  th a t  man i s  separated  from h im s e lf ,  
and that t h i s  sep a ra tio n  I s  one o f  the r o o t  ca u ses  o f  
loneliness*
4* T he^^lf-betw een  s e lf  and...oth@K8»
Although th is  source of loneliness w i l l  be seen
much more f u l l y  when we come t o  th e  s o c io lo g ic a l  s e c t io n ,  
i t  i s  neoessary at th is  point, to  see the exbent to  whioh 
man i s  d riven  baok into himself by h is inadequate relation^
sh ips/-
1* See Klein# o p .c it#  p* 102*
2 .  K lein* op* c i t .  p* 102*
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re la tio n s h ip s  w ith o th e rs . The s e l f  experianoesthe 
most profound fe e lin g s  of lo n e lin e ss  when i t  i s  iso la te d  
from o th e r people.
Where man i s  a p a ra s ite  to  man, p rim arily  s e lf is h  and 
u n re la te d , and in  ] " ^
in to  human r e l a t io
w i l l  r e t r e a t  In to  
may be more mature 
th a t  h is  fe e lin g s
Jung saw man' 
o f  h is  a t t i tu d e s  t  
in  conveying to  o t 
overbearing and oti 
The g u lf  between t  
o f  s e l f  o ften  seen
o f t h a t ,  man's f l i  <’A ô 8 u t H  o f  l<3ii 1, ^  È.S.S
Because Adlez 
th e re  are many fac 
and o th e rs . The c TENORETSecould not e x i s t  ir ■
atenolol and chlorthalidone
o th e rs . For h ii 
in to  c o n f l ic t  w itt
mother w i l l  prevent the  in d iv id u a l r e la t in g  w ith o th e rs . 
T h e /-
for the elderly hypertensive
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The om nipotent baby w i l l  le a rn  on ly  th e  jo y  o f  b e in g
adm ired, but n oth ing about th e  w ider sphere o f  p erso n a l
r e la t io n s h ip s #  A n a r o ie s i s t io  a t t i tu d e  t o  l i f e  w i l l
d e v e lo p , and t h i s  w i l l  be unaooeptable t o  o th e r s ,  a
h o s t i l i t y  w i l l  d ev e lo p , and aooording to  E llb o o rg ,
th e se  l i e  a t  th e  r o o ts  o f  lo n e lin e s s#  "Lonellaioss i s
in t im a te ly  r e la te d  t o  man's im r o i s s i s #  "The o v e r -
p r c to c te d , over indulged# # ##.d ev e lo p  n o t in fr e q u e n tly
1
in to  lo n e ly ,  d ep ressed , s e lf -o o n tr e d  grown-»ips#"
Fromm s e e s  th e  q u est fo r  freedom as th a t  which  
separates man from h is  fe llo w s  and c r e a te s  th e  f e e l in g s  
o f  loneliness#  Man tr ie s  t o  ©soape from h is  i s o la t io n  by 
adapting  h im se lf  t o  s o c ie ty  and therefore becoming a l i e n ­
ated  from h i s  tr u e  s e l f .  So he i s  caught betw een h is  need  
to  belong t o  o th e r s  and h is  need to  be h im s e lf ,  and Fromm 
i n s i s t s  th a t  th e r e  w ill  alw ays be c o n f l i c t  between th e  "I" 
and th e  "We". Loneliness w i l l  alw ays e x i s t  where th e r e  i s  
separation betw een man and man#
The in s e c u r ity  and the fe a r  i s  added t o  f e e l in g s  o f  
lo n e l in e s s  when Karen Harney d e sc r ib e s  th e  s e l f  « a lien a ted  
person's a lien a tio n  from others#  Paranoic f e e l in g s  o f  
b ein g  u n loved , and unwanted, im pairs h is  c a p a c ity  t o  love#  
Fromm41elohmanr/ -
1# Gregory ^ ilboorg* "L o n e lin ess" -  The 
A tla n t ic  Monthly# V o l. l6 l#  Janùary  
1933. pp 49 and 53#
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From4l©ichmaiM no tes . In th is  resp ect, the percept- 
Ivenoas with which lonely persona are more sensitive  to  
th e ir  environmnt than th e ir  healthy and gregarious 
f e l l w  men. Booaua© of th is  in te r-p erso n a l detachment# 
they observe th e ir  fellow  men more keenly, and are then 
subject to  m e n  more ostracism  and iso la tio n .
The seeds o f lo n elin ess  are sown from the ea r l i e  a t 
y ea rs. Su llivan  sees the deterioration  o f rclationahipe  
in  the devolopmental atagea o f man and c lea r ly  b e liev es  
th a t  lo n e lim se  stems from fau lty  in te r-p erso n a l re la tio n ­
sh ip s. Laing takes th is  a step  further and sees man's 
inhumanity to  man as the cause of loneliness and schizo­
phrenia. Man i s  destructive to  man, insecure in  h is  woMd 
and lo n ely  to  the  po in t of madness. At th is  point the  gu lf 
be tw en  o thers and s e lf  i s  complete,  and man experiences 
the naked horror o f r e a l  lo n e lin e ss .
What becomes more and more c lea r i s  th a t  people are
more frigh tened  o f being lonely  than o f being hungry# 
or o f being deprived of sleep# or of having th e ir  sexual, 
needs u n fu lf il le d  the th ree  other basic needs which 
Sullivan  assign s to  the same group on th e  avoidance of
lo n e lin ess .
S u lliv a n /-
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Sullivan  him self thought th a t lonellneas was such 
an in tense and unoormunioable experience, th a t  I t  can 
only be described in  terms of peop le 's  defences against 
I t  •=» fo r  example, the use of anxiety ^mptoms more 
aoceptable than fee lings of loneliness -« a pseudo- 
maniac s ta te  of ta lkativeness -  compulsive over «outing*
I t  i s  a lso  emerging a t  th is  point in  our researches,
how d i f f ic u l t  i t  i s  to  evaluate between the in ternal 
end the ex te rn a l influences in  the causation  of loneliness* 
I t  appears th a t  there i s  constant In te ra c tio n  between these 
ex te rn a l and in ternal influences# and th i s  in te ra c tio n  
i s  due to  man's two basic needs the  need to  understand 
h im self, and the need to  be understood by others# Perhaps 
th i s  i s  seen as the passive aspect o;f the " second great 
commandment" -  the need to  be loved by our neighbour, as 
we are loved by ourselves#
As a footnote to  t h i s  m otion  on the peyohologioal 
causes o f lo n e lin e ss , i t  i s  necessary to  record b r ie f ly  
th e  symptoms of lo n e lin ess  that have been c l in ic a l ly  
observed. C ertainly we sh a ll be able to  see the sy%%>toms 
more c lea r ly  when we come to  observe man in  h is  socio log ical 
se ttin g ; nevertheless such sign s o f lo n e lin ess  as can be 
observed/
1# Fromm Reichmenn# o p .o i t .  p* 7#
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observed here, have to  be carried forward in to  the second 
sec tio n , so th a t  loneliness can be seen as p a rt of the 
tfhole man's fea rs  and fee lin g s .
1. Paranoic fee lin g s  «• fee lin g s of persecution by o th e rs , 
fe e lin g s  of d is t ru s t  of o th ers .
2 . Intolerance of others. One of the fea tu res  th a t  
m itigate  lo n e lin ess , says K lein, I s  a strong egOf 
a comparatively mild superego makes fo r tolerance 
of others*
3* The re je c tio n  of any form of companionship i s  a
symptom of severe lo n e lin ess . Milder symptoms w il l  
include shyness and reticence with o ther people.
Extreme dependence on o thers i s  a defence aga in st 
lonelinasa* Extreme independence of o thers w ill  
leave the  ind iv idual defenceless against i t*
4* The fee lin g  of not being appreciated by o th e rs , the 
fe e lin g  o f fa ilu re  in  work or in  human re la tio n sh ip s . 
One of the defences against lo n elin ess  i s  to  be lilced 
and respeo'bed by o th ers . Where th is  i s  lacking the 
person i s  defenceless against i t .
5m Poolings of para3ysing hopelessness and un u tte r­
able f u t i l i t y .  Where th e re  Is  depression and 
confusion, th e  person Is  lo s t  to  h im self, and lo s t  
ill the  world, then the degree of loneliness i s  
severe. Promm4leichmann records one of her p a tien ts  
as saying a fte r  emerging from a s ta te  of extreme 
lo n e lin ess  / -
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lonelinesB , " I  d o n 't  know xdy people th in k  of 
h e l l  as a place where there  i s  ho a t and where 
f i r e s  a re  burning* That i s  not he ll*  H ell i s  
i f  you a re  frozen in  iso la tio n  in to  a block 
o f ice* That i s  whore I  have been."
6* Olaustrophobiaj -  fee lings of being shut in , or 
cu t off* These stom from fee lin g s o f being shut 
o ff  from people, and a lso  of being shut o ff  from 
p a rts  o f the self#  Kloin in s i s t s  th a t  th ere  i s  a 
strong lin k  botwoon claustrophobia and loneliness*
7* The den ia l of loneliness# Klein observes th a t  one
o f tho most frequent defences again,st lonelijuess
pi s  the  d en ia l of loneliness* '' The fa c t  th a t 
lone liness  i s  incommunicable, and rare3y ta i le d  
about, and seldom mentioned in  p sy ch ia tric  l i t e r ­
a tu re  may bo due to  the tru th  th a t  tho fear of 
lone liness i s  u n iv ersa l, and shared by a ll*
The den ia l of lone liness doos l i t t l e  to  improve 
human re la tio n sh ip s , and ind ica tos an unwillingness 
to  move out of a lonely independence, There i s  
personal evidence th a t  the person who admits to  
loneliness i s  tho object of much concern and oar© 
from others*
1# op* c lt#  p# 9*
2* op# o it#  p# 114*
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Tms SOGIOLOŒE OP LOMEIjlllESS.
To what exbent Is  loneliness due to  tho in d iv id u a l's  
dev iation  from the  psychological norm and to  what 
extent Is  i t  a product of environmental forces? We 
have seen in  Section 1 how the  w ell o f loneliness can 
spring from Inside man, and of how i t  can e x is t  independ­
ent 3y of outward circumstances #
In  th i s  sec tio n , m  sh a ll  seek the  causes of 
loneliness in  the person 's environment# Sociology 
provides knowledge about the community in  which the  
person l iv e s  -  i t s  various groups and th e i r  in te r ­
re la t io n s ,  intragroup processes, in s t i tu t io n s ,  tho 
c la ss  system, ethnic m in o ritie s , the q u a lity  and 
design o f th e  environment, the p o l i t ic a l  d iv is io n s 
etc* Such îmowledg© w il l  not only be of help in  
the understanding of the  problem of loneliness# I t  
w il l  be of value In  i t s  treatment#
PART 1 / -
- S3
Xn 1821, In Auburn P rison , 85 men were sentenced
to  so lita ry  confinement; a year la te r  five  were dead,
one had th ro w  him self from tho g a lle ry , another was
1mad, and the r e s t  were melancholy#
I t  may be th a t the Persian  proverb 'death  or 
friend' i s  no exaggeration* At any rate i t  Is  c lear
th a t  man has an intense soc ia l hunger, and wherever there 
i s  deprivation  of th a t  fundamental need, th e re  e x is te  
in  him fee lin g s  o f iso la t io n , melancholia and lo n e lin e ss .
We sh a ll therefore look f ir s t  of a l l  a t  tho whole range 
o f deprivation in  human oxperience.
a ) MnftQg_.Depxlmlit3B.
Mary experiments have been conducted in  the  sphere 
o f sensory deprivation  and iso la tion*  Subjects have been 
confined in  a email cubicle for varying periods of time 
up to  72 hours with restructed v isu a l, aud ito ry  and 1dm- 
a esth etic  s tim ulation . The McGill U niversity in vestigation s  
have a lso  used the water tank as a means o f  sensory deprlv- 
atioB , and the  Boston City H ospital Group have used a  polio  
type respirator*
There/-
1* Paul Halmos.
Eoutledge and Kegan Paul Ltd*, 1952*
p* 2*
There have a lso  been stud ies oondueted on small 
groups In  confinement, such as those on 60 men on an 
Iso la ted  Island on the P a c if ic , on four men selected  
fo r 1 2 —30 days Iso la tio n  in  a space cabin simulator* 
Xn i 960 d e ta iled  stud ies were made on the crew of 
U#S«S* T rito n  In I t s  S3 days voyage under the  North 
Polar
There Is  then the sensory deprivation o f  the  
in d iv idu a l, and a lso  the sensory deprivation  of the 
group* The conclusions of the  experimenters arc sim ilar 
in  both#
The e ffe c t  o f so lita ry  confinement and deprivation  
i s  cumulative in  I t s  effect*  Jack Vernon reported 
fo r some " i t  provided a period o f tranqui]K ty during which 
m editation cam© e a s ily , and for o thers I t  afforded a 
period of productive mental activity*" Some of tho 
subjects had n e u tra l reactions to  the experiments. Others 
m ildly d islik ed  them. I t  i s  important to  note th a t in  the 
experiments recorded by Vernon, one subject in  five  used 
the re lease  button#
Grunmbaum, Friedman and Greenblatt noted that "almosb
a l l  members of a healthy population were able to  to lera te
?an B hour period of sensory deprivation."
Those/-
1# Jack Vernon# " Inside the Black Eooirf» 
London, Souvenir Press# 1965» p . 14#
2* American Jourml__of_
1959 -  60* p# 381,
» 3.
Those who could not to le ra te  iso la tio n  were 
borderline cases of psychopathic p e rso n alitie s#  They 
observed however th a t schizoid sub jects were w ell able 
to  to le ra te  iso la tion*
These experiments are usefu l to  our research in to  
loneliness on two counts s (a) as Dr# A alma of Montreal 
observes, "sensory deprivation  brings about a more rap id  
personaliza tion  process than would be otherwise possible# 
So then we are able to  observe how the subject handles 
iso la tio n  and deprivation  aooording to  the  resources of 
h is  own p erso n ality  and (b) wo are  able to  observe the 
in d iv id u a l's  rea c tio n  to  so litude  and loneliness#
I t  w i l l ,  I  th ink be u se fu l a t  t h i s  stage to  record 
some of the r e su lts  of these experieraents, and then to  see 
what are th e  agreed conclusions*
Arnhoff and Leon, w riting on the cubicle/w ater tank
experiments, review the r e su lts  of sensory deprivation*
"Subjects confined in  a small cub icle  fo r varying periods
of time up to  72 hours*#..reported gross h a llu c in a tio n s ,
delusions, v isu a l d istu rbances, d is to r tio n s  of body image
and other assorted  a f fe c t iv e , cogn itive and perceptual 
2experiences#"
Vernom##/ -
2* Arnhoff & Leon 1964* M errill Palmer 
Quarterly# V ol. 10.2# p# 179#
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Vernon's slibjeots reported ha lluc ina tions (6 out 
of 9 ), an underestimate of tim e, (losing  10 out of 
24 hours) a continuing and Increasing d if f ic u l ty  In 
th inking  and in  maintaining thought, increasing  loos 
o f balance and ro to r co-ord ination , increased se n s it iv ity  
to  pain; many reported the fear th a t  they had been 
deserted while In confinement, as w ell as a fear of 
blindness* A ll h is  subjects reported th a t  th e ir  think­
ing processes would have been better i f  some other 
person had been available* There was a poor a b i l i ty  
to  learn new ta sk s , and an increasing monotony leading 
to  apathy# ^
Norman Rosenweig, summwizing the  McGill U niversity  
experiments, rep o rts  th a t sensory deprivation  causes 
h a llu c in a tio n s , repressive behaviour, increased suscep ti­
b i l i t y  to  propaganda and heightened su g g e s tib il i ty , in te r ­
ference w ith mental functioning and an in a b ility  to  main- 
ta in  organized and directed thought a c t iv it y ,  regressive  
behaviour; and most importantly, unreal and paranoid fears  
a l l  w ith in  a framework o f a u t is t ic  withdrawal*
He/—
1 ,  op# c l t *  pp* 6 4 ,  7 3 , 3 1 , B2, 86, 110 , 
121, 150,  165, 182*
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He also  draws from tbo exporionoo o f Admiral Byrd 
who spo&t 8l% months alone in  Antartioa, and Bombard who 
crossed the A tlan tic  alone on a r a f t .  Again there was 
d if f ic u lty  in  maintaining organiged and s e l f  controlled  
thought. Both tr ied  to  force th e ir  thinking towards 
pleasant assoc ia tions o f the p ast, and awsy from anxiety**
provoking thoughts o f th o ir  current s itu a tio n  in  order to
1ward o f f  depression.
In h is  book^&ensory Deprivation F ifteen  years
P
of R e s e a r c h " J.P* iubsk , looks at the stud ies of small 
groups in  confinement* Always there i s  i r r i t a b i l i t y ,  
p a ss iv ity  o f mood, withdrawal symptoms, boredom, sleep** 
lo ssn o ss , depression, compulsive behaviour. Many re­
ported fee lin g s o f lo n e lin ess  and iso la t io n . In  the 
U .8,8, Triton voyage in  I960, there were many psychosomatic 
com plaints, and on any given day 2 %  of the men had head­
aches*
Ho in d icates th a t feviax* problems e x is t  for small
groups in  iso la t io n  than for in d iv idu als. For one man
in  confinement, "the presence of at le a s t  one other
3co n stitu te s  an enrichment"*
On/"
1 . Am^]?^an
1959«o0. p* 326-329.
ÎTork: JkpjplcftcKi-
G entury-C rofte* 1969*
3 , op. c i t .  p . 376,
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On the other hand, those Involved in  the  space cabin 
sKlnMlarboo? eocpesflmsKdbs, repcorbeKl tdbai} Sai ttate cwonwmiidLoadbicNi.t 
and other Intoraotive a c t iv it ie s  doollno, and the need 
f%xe isrlaracgr EiaewameB iBfominendie, !rtie Ewan iwswre GUZfprzLseii
to  find  how loneHy they f e l t  even though surrounded by 
o thers sharing confinement*
Three stages of development are noted in  small group 
confinements# In the f ir s t  stage there i s  heightened anxiety  
and increased physical a ctiv ity #  In  the second, there  i s  
a long period of depression and adjustment to  routine duty# 
And ju s t  prior to  the end of the confinement there i s  a 
short period of a ffe c t  expression.
Zubek observes that wherever the availab le  range of 
so c ia l contact i s  lim ited , there are fee lin g s o f so c ia l  
iso la t io n , coupled with ten sion , nervousness and Ir r ita b ility #  
Wherever there i s  a lim ita tio n  o f th e  usual sources o f  
emotional g r a tif ic a tio n  and r e le a se , there i s  a tendency 
for men to  withdraif more and more, and to  m aintain some 
msaifaire cdf pariMicy. lÆoet inezdbers (>f ctoniMnaa igrcKips 
learn not to  a lien a te  one another by avoiding highly  
personal communications#
W hat/-
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What e o n o lu s lo n s , th e n , are we e n t i t l e d  t o  draw 
from th e se  experim ents and ob serv a tio n s on sensory  
d ep riv a tio n ?
1 , The s ta te  of deprivation and iso la tio n  throws 
the indiv idual back on h is  own inner resources* 
Deprived of stim uli to  our senses, and deprived 
of other people, the raw m ateria l and inner 
resources of the human personality  are  quickly 
exposed.
2# Under such conditions, subjects reveal syinptoms
of the schisophrenic syndrome, such as confusion
In th ink ing , a ffec tiv e  unrosponslvoness, halluc**
inations and paranoic ideas. "The c l in ic a l  p ictu re
]
c lea red  spontaneously  w ith in  a few days,"  
o f  th e exiDeriment*
3* There are responses to  Iso la tio n  which seem common 
to  a l l  -  the du lling  of mental a c t iv ity ,  the prone­
ness to  ha lluc ina tion  and delusion^, apathy and 
physical and mental torpor*
4* I t / -
1* Rosem-roig. op . o it*  p . 326 .
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4* I t  appear8 that i t  " is  the rea tr io tio n  o f meaning ,
ra th e r  than the  physical lim ita tio n  of stim uli per 
s e ,  which i s  p r im r i]y  responsible for the e f fe c t s  of  
sensory isolatioi^' * I f  we are deprived o f those  
th ings that ore meaningful, i . e .  other people, a 
sense of purposeful a c t iv i ty ,  then iso la tio n  and 
consequent lon elin ess  i s  the experience of man*
5* On the other hand, the external conditions o f
man alone cannot account for the varied  behaviour 
o f Indiv iduals sensorliy  deprived* Arnhoff & Icon 's  
conclusion on sensory deprivation i s  that "under 
various types of cond itions, psychological d e f ic i t  
and dysfunction may be demonstrated by some percen­
tage of subjects under some conditions"*
"The behaviour o f persons in  experimental situ a tion s  
appears as much determined by complex so c ia l , s itu a tio n a l 
and personal v a ria b le s , as i t  i s  by ©xliernal sensory 
input per m ". ^
Perhaps i t  w ill  be su ff ic ie n t  for us to  conclude from 
these eap erW n ts that man i s  not on]y, o f  n ec e ss ity , a so c ia l  
being but one who re a c ts  adversely to  an environment which i s  
Irrelevant to  h is  l i f e  s ty le ,  and to  companions who are not of
h is  own choosing.
1* op. c i t .  pp. 328-329*
2 .  op* c i t .  p* 182,
3. op. c i t .  p* 187.
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pABLi.. (b) m m m L â s m m i i g g .
Me DOW to  an examination of the stud ies that
have been carried  out in to  children who a re  deprived of
adequate maternal ca re . This w il l  be seen to  be of c r i t i c a l
importance in  our study of lo n e lin e ss , fo r one of the
symptoms seen by every observer of the  m aternally deprived,
i#  th a t  o f  "a ffe o tio a le ss  detachment" a phrase f i r s t
used by John Bowlhy. As L .J , Yarrow has sa id , "Sensory
deprivation  and environmental change may be seoondary;
the lo ss  of a  s ig n if ic a n t person becomes of primary 
1s ig n ifican ce" ,
The importance of maternal deprivation has been 
recognised since the  la te  3,920® s , and p artlou larly  in  
th e  treatm ent of ch ild ren  in  h o sp ita ls  and in s titu tio n s#  
Around 1930, the case of children in  h osp ita l became 
subject to  humanising in fluenceo, and in  the space o f a 
few years the f a ta l i t y  rate in  in fan ts under 1 year dropped 
dram itioally from around 3$% to  The study o f  maternal
deprivation has escalated  rapidly because o f  i t s  supreme 
importance in  th e development and understanding o f  human 
beings has been reoogniged*
W hat/-
p . 486#
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What i s  m aterm l deprivation? John Bowlby s ta te s  i 
"What i s  believed to  be e s se n tia l  for mental health Is  
th a t  an Infant and young ch ild  should experience a warm. 
Intimate and oontimious relationship with his mother (or 
permanent mother substitute « one person who steadily  
'mothers® him) in whioh both find sa tisfaction  and enjoy- 
ment* I t  i s  th is  complex, rich and rawarding relationship  
with the  mother in  early years, varied in countless ways 
by re la tio n s  with the father and with the brothers and 
s is te r s , th a t child psych iatrists and many others now 
believe to  underlie the development of character and of 
mental health*" ^ Maternal deprivation i s  a s ta te  of 
a ffa irs  in which a child does not have th is  relationship . 
There i s  maternal deprivation when the mother i s  unable to  
give him the loving care he needs, even though they aro 
liv in g  a t  home, A child i s  deprived of maternal care i f  
he i s  removed from his m other's care. There may bo only 
mild deprivation  I f  he i s  looked after loy someone he already 
knows and t r u s t s ,  and more serious deprivation i f  oared 
fo r by a foster mother who Is  a stranger to  him. There i s  
complete deprivation whore a child has no o^ng person who 
oares for him in a personal way and with whom he may fe e l  
secure.
The/ '^9
1 , John Bowlhy, "Maternal Gare and MenW  
health" . World Health Organisât,ion, 
Geneva, 1951# p# 11#
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The re s u l ts  of deprivation of maternal car© have been 
studied by many ch ild  s p e c ia lis ts ,  and a l l  have shown th a t 
the c h i ld 's  development may be affec ted  physically , 
into]JLectually, cmotional]y and mentally*
From the  age of a few we elm babies show the bad e ffe c t 
of separation from th e i r  mother. "Amongst some of 'bh@ 
symptoms noticed m  learn th a t the  deprived baby may f a i l  
to  smile a t  a hman face, or respond to a 'coo*, may have 
a poor a p p é t i t#  or In spite of good nourishment f a l l
1to  gain weigiït, may sleep bad’Jy , and show no in i t ia t iv e ."
The separated child  i s  l i s t l e s s ,  qu iet, unhappy and imrespon* 
sive#
A few months l a t e r ,  i f  the separation continues, the 
child  withdraws him self from his surroundings, makes no 
attempt to  contact a stranger, and does not respond when
the  stranger tr ie s  to  contact him. He becomes s ad and 
apprehensive,  lo ses appetite, sleep and le igh t#  There 
are  a lso  ch ild ren  who respond to  deprivation  by either  
withdra^d.ng into themselves or by undiscriminating and 
shallow fr ien d lin ess . I f  the separation takes place before 
the age of Byoors 6 months, then these symptoms are the 
forerunners of grave personality  d istu rbances.
Betvfeen 1937 aW 1943, according to  Bowlby, much was
done/-
1., Jolm Bowlby.
Pelican* 1953. pp. 22"&3*
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done to  study the e ffec t#  of m aternal deprWAlom in  oMer 
ch ild ren , and he sumîMrises th e i r  findings?
" su p e rf ic ia l re la tio n sh ip s; 
no r e a l  foaling  •« no capacity  to  care 
fo r people or to  maim tru e  fri^mda; 
an in access ib ility ^  em speratlng  to  
those try in g  to  help; 
no emotional response to  s itu a tio n s  
where i t  i s  normal -  a curious lack  
of concern;
d ece it and evasion, o ften  point3.oss| 
s te a lin g ;
1jack  of Goncontration a t  BohooJT #"
2
So are  the sjTiiptoms of "a ffe c tlo n le ss  detaohment"
seen in  in fan ts  deprived of maternal care, 
(a) Among/-
1# John Bowlbyi ib id .. p . 37» 
2* ibid» P» 217»
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(a) Among th e  f ir s t  to  observe the s ta te  of lo n e lin ess
•j
in  m ternal]y  deprived ch ild ren  was Harry Baîüîln#
He describes how lone liness was caused# not 
only by maternal deprivation, but by their  sub­
sequent treatm ent in  hospital*  "The large open 
ward of the past has been replaced by small cublcled 
rooms In which masked# hooded and scrubbed nurses 
and physicians move about cau tiously  so as not to  
s t i r  up bacteria#  V isitin g  parents are s tr ic t ly  
excluded# and the  Infants receive a minimum of 
handling from the s ta ff*  Within recent years attempts 
a t  iso la tio n  have been in ten sified , and a short time 
ago there was devised a box equipped w ith in le t  and out­
l e t  valves and sleeve arrangements for the  attendants*
The Infan t i s  placed in  th is  box and can be taken earc
2
of almost untouched by human hands" #
What i s  the r e s u l t  o f such treatment? P% 'sically  
they do not thrive* They sleep l e s s ,  are l is t le s s #  
apathetic and unhappy-looklng* Their ap p etite  i s  
ind ifferent « the food being accepted without enthus- 
iasBi. There was a marked distortion  of th eir  person­
a l i t y .  They became unable to  give or receive affec tion , 
and were noticeably  insecure.
T hey/-
1 . Harry Baloiln. in  Infamta"
Américain Journal of Diseases' of Children.
1942. « o l .  63, pp. 30^ 0 ,
2 . ib id . p. 31.
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They exhibited behaviour t r a i t s  o f h o s tile  
aggressiveness, temper tantrums of excep tiom l 
v io lence, attentlon#demandlng behaviour, shyness 
and sensitiveness, stubbornness and negativism .
In short, says Bakwin, these are the symptoms
of loneliness in  ohildren, and are created by the 
hospitalization  of infants# Human beings, he 
believes are  socia l beings, and chU'Smn therefo re  
have a basic  need of maternal ears# As only psychotics 
are Isolantio n lstg, loneliness i s  created by depriving 
ch ild ren  of maternal a ffe c tio n . A dults, and even 
o lder ch ild ren , be says, have the mental equipment 
to  t id e  them over periods of loneliness by day­
dreaming and planning for the fu tu re . The l3ifa%t 
lacks such mental equipment to  cope w ith the e ffe c ts  
of iso la tio n , and for him lon elin ess may be fa ta l,  
p^cho log ica l3y  and/or physloally# Baîujln i s  
convinced that iso la tio n  in  the early  years of l i f e  
i s  Gspeoialjy injurious*
(b) From the work of John Bowlbv# m  can confirm Bakwin's 
view th a t  maternal deprivation i s  one of the sources 
o f lonelin ass. As we have already seen from h is work, 
the matemaljy deprived child withcb?aws apathetically  
from a l l  emotional entanglements, and in  Bowlby*s 
view , "infants reared in in stitu tion s undergo an 
I so la tio n  type of experience, with a re su ltin g  
iso la tion  type of personality®* 
lik ew ise /-
1 . op# o i t .  p . 38*
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Likewise # Bowlby and BaWln are agreed th a t  on© of 
man's foremost long-term desires i s  to  remain on friend ly  
and 00«operative terms with others. Where says Bowlby# 
a  child has suffered pain through making reilatlonshlps
it ‘Iand having them in terrup ted   ^ he Is re luc tan t"  ever 
again to  give h is heart to  anyone» He i s  afraid to  break 
his own heart and the heart of others. I f  he then with­
draws from human contact# he w il l  avoid fu rth er fru s tra tio n #  
pain and in tense depression« So as a r s u l t  of his withdrawal 
he lo ses  h is  capacity  to  make a ffec tionato  relu t ionships$
Far better to  liv e  a l i f e  of detachment# i than to  r isk  
the pain of human relatiomships*
So too, in the c h ild 's  eyes# the parents who have 
deprived them o f love# have com© to  be hated by him» "The 
parents have become hated people."  ^ This h o s t il ity  i s  
expressed in various ways -  through tempers and violence# 
through vio lent fantasies® As th© ch ild  grows up he avoids 
maiding netr relationships# and avoids others making relation­
ships with him for fear "he might also  vent h is  anger on 
them*" 2
So/
1* op, c i t . p. 66
2* Ibid. p. 65*
3, ib id . p# 66*
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So withdrawal i s  to  bo preferred  In order to  
"avoid the  in tense depression whioh human W ings 
experience as a re s u l t  of hating  the  person whom 
they most dearly  love and need." ^
So says Bowlby, the maternally deprived ch ild
groifs up to  be a lone ifolf# pursuing h is ends ir r e s -
peotive of others. He experiences the re la tiv e
painlessness of withdrawal and takes refuge in i t .
Nevertheless h is  desire  for love p e r s is ts .  He
represses i t ,  and the re s u lt  i s  a n ti-so c ia l behaviour,
promiscuous sex relations and the s tea lin g  of other
people's possessions. "But the fee lin gs of revenge
smoulder on#" ^ and there is  acute internal c o n flic t
and unhappiness. Such is  Bowlby®a picture of the
lonejy c h ild . "Perhaps the nearest to  i t  a grown-up
can conceive i s  to  imagine being committed to  a prison
3on an Indeterminate sentence."
At th is  point, i t  i s  worth noting how often  
loneliness Is described as -  being in  a prison, shut 
up in  a cubicle -  as being confined within the s ix  
sides of a cube. A ll three descriptions have been 
noted by c lin ic ia n s, as being part of the experience 
of being lonely*
Materna]/-
1. ib id .
2 . ib id . p. 67
3. ib id .
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M aternal deprivation , means fo r some child ren  
the  withdrawal of a ffo o tio n , the  d isco n tin u ity  of 
Intim ate iinman re la tio n sh ip s . However Bowlby po in ts  
out th a t "very diverse e ffe c ts  have been found to  
follow  early  childhood experiences coming under the 
general head of 'm atornal deprivation '"  # ' At 
th i s  point in  t^mio, he says, there  i s  not enough 
ovldenc© to  determine wliy th is  should bo so , and 
he soos the need fo r fui-thei* research*
(c) This challenge to  fu rth er research  has been taken up 
by many, -  the f i r s t  of whom were and.
I'^ ho studied the e ffe c ts  of deprivation  
in  the f i r s t  year of the  c h ild 's  l ife #
They suggest th a t the most s ig n if ic a n t aspect 
of the  depriving experience is  in su f f ic ie n t in te r ­
ac tion  xTlth a mother or mother‘«figure. Observing 
ch ild ren  in  in s t i tu t io n s ,  Provence and Lipton t»;tates 
"One of the  d e f ic i ts  in  the  personal contact th a t  
seems of specia l importance was th a t they were tallted
to  so l i t t l e  -  « -  Nobody had time to  ta llc  to  them
o
enough about what went on in  th e ir  liv e s ."
VJe/
1 . ib id . p . 218.
2 , S a lly  Provence and Rose Llpton*
"In fan ts  in  In s titu tio n s"  X.U.P.
1962# p# 46*
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"We believe th a t the poverty and the  tnlrequanoy of 
the  personal eoîitaot were the outsfeanding d e f ic i t s  
in  the experience of the  institu tlonalljsecl babies# 
The atmosphere (in  the In s ti tu t io n )  was one of 
q u ie t, tranqu illity  and blandness.'’ ^
In  so fa r  as the children® s reac tio n s to  
m aternal deprivation, th e ir  findings agree generally
with previous researchers the  general impairment 
of th e ir  re la tio n sh ip s  to  people, the weaimoss of 
th e i r  emotional attachments end the absence of 
^rong t i e  8.
They too found lon elin ess  in  th e  children  
they observed# "They ra re ly  turned to  an adult
fo r he lp , comfort or pleasure," '^Nor wore there 
"any signg^of the development of a sense of tru st  
in  the ad u lts  who oared fo r them#" "A meagreness 
of a l l  forms of communication#" "No normal develop- 
menb o f a sense o f self#" "Their capacity for a n ti­
c ip ation  of the futw;e# and the a b il i ty  to  defer  
âmimsdiato g ra tif ic a tio n  of needs were impaired#" ^
Provence/-
1# ibid# p# 47#
2 # ibid# pp. 159 160<
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Provenoo and Llpton point out th a t  normal 
ch ild ren  have a p rov isionally  o rg an !# #  personality* 
Deprived children do not have "enough sensory 
experienceBI there was not enough of a personal 
re la tio n sh ip  to  promote the se lf-d iscovery  aspect 
of th e i r  development#"  ^ D eprivation means a 
re ta rd a tio n  and impairment of th e ir  developing 
emotional l i f e #  The e ffe c ts  depend on the degree 
o f d e f ic i t .
Provence and Lipton confirm th a t  the main cause 
of deprivation  is  in su ff ic ie n t Interaction  with a 
mother «figure -  an in su ffic ien cy  of handling, holding, 
playing with and ta lk in g  to  the child* Where normal 
development i s  arrested , then the ch ild  i s  se tt in g  out 
on the path of loneliness*
The question now asked is  whether the e f fe c ts
of deprivation  are i r re v e rs ib le , or can these sueps 
be reverWâ?
(d) In th e i r  book "Brief Separations" heiniokc
and Westheimer record the r e su lts  of th e ir  researches 
in to  the e f fe c t s  of separating a young ch ild  from h is  
parents fo r a b r ie f  period of tim e,
T hoir/-
1 .  ib id . p* 121
2 , The Taviai^ak I n s t i tu te  o f Human 
R elations* Longman, 1965*
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Thelî* main sample consisted of ten  ch ild ren  in  the 
second and th ird  year of Dlfo who were separated from 
th e i r  parents fo r periods of two to  twenty v/eeks, and 
studied in  a ro e ld en tla l s e tt in g . These varying 
periods of separation enabled them bo study the 
influence of a variab le , i . e ,  the length of separation*
Before recording the find ings of Heinicke and West-
heimer, i t  w ill  be important to  note the  th ree  phases
of emotional response to  separation of which Bowlby 
1wrote«
The f i r s t  phase Is  .p ro tes t  ^ where the  ch ild  c rie s  
loudly , shakes his c o t, throws him self about, and seeks 
to  recapture by making f u l l  use of h is  lim ited resources,
The second phage i s  degnair* -  a continuing 
conscious desire for the mother, but now coupled with 
increasing ho^elessm ss* He i s  withdra^m and ap.ith- 
e t ic  and In a deep state of mourning.
T hird ly , there i s  the phase of detachment,  and 
because a t th is  point the ch ild  shows more in ter est in  
h is  surroundings, I t  i s  assumed that he le  coping with 
h is  separation. But in  r e a lity  he i& repressing h is  
fe e lin g s  for h is mother. Having crushed h is  memory of  
h i s / -
Recorded hr heinicke find Westheiffier# 
op .c lt*  pp* 274-5•
o f ,  JohnB w lby, Attach##,.aMJtOmS'
Hogarth Press* 1969# V o l,  1* p* 27#
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h is  mother, ho w ill seek sa tis fa c tio n  o f h is  desire  
to  be loved in  anyone who o ffe rs  some degree of sufo- 
s t ltu t io n .
I f  there  i s  no su b s titu te  a v a ila b le , he w i l l  
t ra n s fe r  h is  desire  and fee lin g s  from people to  m aterial
th ings suoh as admets, toys and food. His fee lin g  of 
re je c tio n  increases and in  time any contact with humane 
is  without significance^ The d esire  for any kind of 
intim ate m aternal care seems to  have disappeared. He 
becomes more and more self--centred , and he i s  in  a 
s ta te  of " a ffe c tio n le ss  detachment" . He has arrived  
a t  the s ta te  of lo n e lin e ss .
Heiniolco and Westfioiraer confirm the researches o f 
Robertson and Bowlby. They record that in  the f i r s t  
two days of separation, 7 out of the 10 sub jects refused 
some food. Thumb and finger sucking become constant, 
and withdzcwal symptoms appeared. The ch ild ren  began 
to  use fewer words, had disturbed s le e p , and w r e  
prone to  develop i l ln e s s  in  separation. There occurred 
fee lin g s of sadness, and resign ation , as w ell as excessive  
cheerfulness and singing to  oneself. There were few 
signs of exbreme p ossessiven ess ,  but they showed extreme 
in te r e st  in  presents which people brought to  them*
I n / -
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In  th i s  s ta te  of separation anx ie ty , Heinicke and 
Westheimer observed the baslo wishes th a t seemed to  
be in te n s if ied  by the separation . The wish to  be loved, 
the wish fo r food from paren te, and the wish to  be 
piiysicaljy  cared fo r , were a l l  seen. Along with these 
w ishes, there  was also the wish to  destroy -  an ex­
pression of h is  anger a t being separated#
A fter th e  th ird  day of separa tion , th e re  was a period 
of regression* " I f  the  f J r s t  th ree  days were dominated 
by the c h i ld 's  f ra n tic  e f fo r ts  to  bring the lo s t  object 
back, in  t h i s  nojEt periM  the psychic energy was d irec ted  
towards re tr ie v in g  a lo s t  re la tio n sh ip ; i*e* defensively
going back to  an e a r l ie r  phase of development "
From the 13th day to  the la s t  day of separa tion , 
a l l  fee lin g s were repressed# The word "Mumiiy®' was 
seldom mentioned, and there  was frequont use of the 
words "gone", and " a l l  gone"® The pain of separation 
led to  a rep ression  of fe e lin g , and here we see iso la tio n  
as the  child* s attem pt to  avoid fu rth e r pain* In  th is  
period the ch ild ren  had d if f ic u lty  hi gaining comfort 
from an unknown a d u lt , the sigh t of whom only seemed 
to  increase th e ir  in se c u rity * The researchers 
conclude th a t  the fee lin g  of sadness -  res igna tion  
experienced by ch ild ren  in  a period of separation i s
l*op# o it*  p . 331,
akin to  the mourning procees o f adults and th e ir  
experience o f g r ie f .
Here we can add to  our descrip tions of loneliness -  
as being li: prison, shut up in  a oubit'lA -  th a t  of 
mourning *■» grieving the  lo ss of a loved one, the fee lin g  
of being deserted , the in a b il i ty  to  find  hope for a 
reunion#
Heinicke and Westheimer confirm, however, th a t In 
the proh&HB of reunion, the re la tio n sh ip  takes time to  
return to  i t s  former s ta te .  In the f i r s t  two weeks of 
reunion there was a la  ok of affection ate  response to  the 
mother. But th is  was sh ort-lived . Where the period 
of separation i-jas short, the adaptation a fter  reunion 
was swift* there  i t  was long, the re s to ra tio n  of the 
a ffec tio n a te  relationsh ip  with the mother was achieved 
much more gradually*
Much depended on the length of separa tion . Perhaps 
the  most encouraging conclusion of Westheimer was th a t  
the broken re la tion sh ip  could be restored , whether in  a 
short or long period. Perhaps the most hopeful observation 
i s  th a t the cure for l o n e l i n e i s  in  the re s to ra tio n  of 
a re la tio n sh ip .
— lo6
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We have seen the e ffe c t of ohl3.dren deprived of th e ir  
p a ren ts , and ospecia lly  of the m aternal passent * Wo sh^ J&ll 
now look a t  the  e ffe c t  of bereavement on an a d u lt, deprived 
through death of a marriage p a rtn e r, a c h ild , a paren t, 
a bro ther or s i s t e r .
At the  o u tse t, we note th a t the stud ies in  m aternal
deprivation  have been conducted with ch ild ren  who are aware
of the absence of a person who Is  omotionaliy necessary
to  them* This i s  deprivation . G rief on t  he other hand i s
the  reac tio n  to  the loss of th a t person. As Murray Parkes
s ta te s  ; "A bereaved person reacts to  both loss and dopriv-»
ation* G rief i s  the reaction  to  lo s s , loneliness the
1reac tio n  to  deprivation." "
Wo have already seen th a t the reac tio n  to  both sensoiy 
and maternal doprivâtion Is  loneliness* We sh a ll now look 
a t  the e ffe c t of deprivation on the  bereaved.
An important d is tin c tio n  between iso la tio n  and deso lation  
must be noted a t  the outset* Peter Tomisend has draim 
a tte n tio n  to  t h i s / -
1 . Golin Murray FarM s. "Bereayei^nt" . 
Tavistock Publications L td . p . 9#
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th is ,  "Those who are seoluded from family and society*.*##*
are the Isolate#/* # "Those who have been recen tly
deprived by death, illn e ss  or m igration of the company
of someone they love -  such as a husband or wife or child -
are the desolatea# A Major oon^lu^lon.#.# i s  th a t though
the two are connected, the  underlying reason fo r loneliness*#
1*«•• i s  desJol^itlon ra th e r  than iso la tio n " .
Although we sh a ll be concerned with th e  e ffe c ts  of 
iso la tio n  when we oramlne the  e ffe c ts  of deprivation due 
to  the environment, we see bereavement as d eso la tion , th a t 
i s  the removal by death of a loved one.
The 1961 Census revealed th a t in  th is  country there 
were 887,000 widowers, and 3,060,000 widows# Peter Marris 
records some of h is  findings in  h is  book "Widows and th e ir  
Fam ilies," and expresses the view th a t  " fee lin g s  o f lo n e- 
lin e 88 seem to  arise from the longing for a particular 
companion, rather than ffom the lack  of company*" ^
He interviewed widows who Indioatod th e  d i f f ic u l t ie s  
they experienced a l te r  the bereavement# They found l i t t l e  
t o /
1.
Townsend# Penguin Books 1957* pp* 204”*5* 
Kegan Paul* 1958. p . 55.
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to  a lle v ia te  their feelings of loneliness in  the company
of well^mmilng re la tiv e s*  and described the palnfulness of
lone lin e  as to  be so great " th a t I t  sometimes drove them,
1
as they confessed, to the verge of su icide."
He records the experience of a 48  year old widow who 
said  "X think loneliness can be a terrib le  thing# You d o n 't 
know what i t ' s  l ik e  u n t i l  you've been through it*  I f  you 
can find someone who is  good to  you, then it*  s botuor
p
than  being on your own*" The most profound loneliness  
comes when a deepfand intim ate personal re la tio n sh ip  has 
been broken*
The importance of g r ie f  was pointed out by Freud in  
h is  "MournMg and Melancholia" ^  but 3.1ttle was done a t  
th a t  time* U n til comparatively recen tly  l i t t l e  a tte n tio n  
was paid to  the p lig h t of the mourning* In  1965 Geoffroy
Gorer commented in  h is book'beath. Grief and Mourning in
Oontemporary Britain"that, "mourning i s  treated as i f  i t
were a we alma s s , a self-indulgence, a reiwehensible be.d
A'h ab it instead of a psychological necessity*"
Jo h n /-
1* Ibid# p* 6 5 *
2 . ib id . p. 6 1 .
3 . standard Edition Vol# 14* 1917*
4* QüoÉèé'^by Partes* o p .c i t .  p . 9*
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John Bowlky and others Qtimulated further roeearohf
and in  1972 Colin Murray Parkaa published h is  au th o rita tiv e  
book on "Bereavement" , which according to  Bowlby, is  
the f ir s t  rea l description of what knoif about griov^jig, 
and w ill  remain the best of i t s  Iclnd for many years#
Aooordingjy we must examine Parke s® study of 22 London 
widows under the age of 6 5 # Wo note immedlatejy h is  
decision to  exclude older widows beoause he regards §eief 
in  old age as a d ifferent phenomenon from the grief o f 
younger people# We sh a ll look at the differences when we 
study deprivation in old age#
The deprivations th a t  comas as a resu lt of g r ie f  reveal 
on-going fee lin g s  of lo n e lin ess , poverty, ro lelessnass#  
sexual frustration , and absence of seourity. They w il l  
continue as long as the deprivation oontinues# "One can 
postulate that the reaction to  lo ss  w ill  be greatest shortly 
after the lo s s , and will, then decline, leaving behind the
reaction to  deprivation, but people even get used to  being
1deprived."
Indeed I f  we are  to treat with t o t a l  seriousness, the 
problem of lone line as and i t s  conquest, wo w ill  note Dr# 
Burkes®
1. op# o i t .  p# ID#
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Park©s' recording of a study of women a t  the Strong 
Memorial H ospital la  Rochester, ; they were
admitted fo r investiga tion  a f te r  a rou tine  vaginal 
smear had revealed the presence of ugly-looking c e lls  
which might or might not Indicate cancer* At th is  stag© 
no one Iwew whether cancer was present or not and a minor 
operation was performed to  prove or disprove the p o ss ib ility < 
Prior to  the operation the p sy c h ia tris t interviewed each 
pecbient and asWd her about her fee lin gs about any rocent 
losses in her l ife *  When he found evidence of both lo ss  
and feelin gs of helplessness or hopelessness he predicted 
th a t th is  woman would in fac t be found to  have cancer#
In 7l$b of cases his diagnosis proved to  be correct* In 
Marris*s study of 72 East London widows, he found th a t  
4 ^  of them thought their general health  was worse than 
i t  had been before bereavement* Parkes' study reveals 
th a t  newly bereaved people consult their  doctors more 
often than they did before bereavement#
Other r e su lts  of grief are the illu s io n s  of the  
bereaved* In the newly bereaved widow the hallucinatory
element i s  very strong# "He®s with ms a l l  the tim e. I
1
hear and see him although I  know i t ' s  only imagination*" 
Parkas t e l l s  of xfldows who have " seen" husbands coming 
in  the garden gate, who saw a dead father "standing' by 
her bed at n ig h t* /-
1 # op.cit* p. 59*
-  H I  -
night*
"ThosG who experienced such IH iielons or a sens© 
of th o ir  spouse's presence reported s ig n if ic a n tly  
more lo n e lin ess than those who reported no such I llu s io n s ; 
and they a lso  missed the dead person more^ and thought
I
and dreamt of him or her more often*" ‘ N evertheless 
of those who experienced these i llu s io n s  a lso  f e l t  
helped by them and slep t more soundly* The illusio3 i, 
th e re fo re . Is one way of a l l le v la t in g  the  pain of lone- 
l in e ss  in  i t s  more esctreme forms*
Another r e s u l t  of g rie f  ™ anger and b itte rn e s s  
agaims't the presuraed author of the ac t of dep riva tion , 
had the opposite e ffe c t from the ha lluc ina to ry  expariences* 
Parkas found " th a t the  Tddows who expressed the most 
anger became more so c ia lly  .Isolated than those whose 
anger was le ss  severe. Whether they drove th e ii ' friends 
and re la t iv e s  away or whether they d ea lt with th e i r  angty 
fee lin g s by shu tting  themselves up a t  home, the r e s u l t
p
was loneliness and insecui'ity ." " however, i t  i s  believed 
th a t /
1# ib id . p* 59.
2 . ibido < p. 33*
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th a t g u i l t  and anger are thought p a rtic u la r3 j l ik e 3^ 
to  follow the d isso lu tio n  of an ambivalent re la tionsh ip*  
and therefore we are seeing here another cause of lone*» 
l in e 88 -  th a t which Is  caused by re je c tio n  of others **» 
a cause th a t  i s  quite  d is t in c t  from the deso lation  
experience that follows the deprivation of a loved one 
w ith whom the re la tio n sh ip  was close and secure*
Indeed Parkes* study of the twenty two London widows
reveals that what they missed most was not the sexual
or providing role of the husband  ^ but the companionship
of the husband and the  emotional secu rity  and opportunities
1for interaction which th is  previously provided,"
"Loneliness was complained of by most of the twenty two 
London widows and i t  was most pronounced at night* A 
year after bereavement nine were s t i l l  sleeping badly* 
and five  of these were taking sedatives*" ^
The researches of Parkes and Marris suggest that 
the re^marrlage rate of widows i s  low* "Despite th e ir  
loneliness only four widows now spent more time in  socia l 
contact with friends and rela tives than  they had done before 
bereavement, and seven of them said that they now spent le ss  
time in socia l contact#"  ^ The/*
1, op,c i t .  p, 99#
2 , op* cit* p# 99.
3, op* cit# p, IgO*
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The indioat ions are th a t widows do not seek any 
su b s titu te  fo r the close human relationship they had with 
the husband, and that therefore the o lose , onco*and=for«all 
personal relationship i s  the unique quest and goal of 
the individual# The experience of i t  begins at birth  
and ends a t the point of deprivation* I s  then the a b i l i ty  
of the human to  experience intim ate companionship limited  
to  one mbe i t  mother or wife or husband? I t  seems certain  
th a t  i f  th a t re la tio n sh ip  i s  more or lo ss  wholly sa tisfy in g , 
then i t s  f in a l  breaking brings about the desolation of 
lon elin ess.
Our studies in deprivation so far reveal two kinds 
of loneliness the kind th a t stems from m aternal do« 
privation resu lting in the consequent in a b ility  to  make deep 
relationships ™and the kind that follows the lo ss  o f one 
with whom the relationship has been deep. In the f ir s t  
i t  appears th a t  re a l  companionship i s  impossible, In  
the second zt appears th a t  following bereavement, i t  i s  not 
necessary* The studies of Parkes show that widows who 
have to  f i l l  the gap in  the family l e f t  by their husband*s 
death, find that their e ffo r ts  are accompanied by & feelin g  
of sa tis fa c tio n  and closeness to  the husband. Is  i t  th a t 
the loved lo s t  person i s  never given up, but incorporated 
in to  the se lf?
Parke s/*™
llA
Parkes Indicatea th a t his widows a lte rn a ted  between 
periods of comfortable closeneec and période o f grieving 
and lon elin ess , and there Is  no evidence so fa r  to  support 
the  view th a t  a new and equally sa tlsiÿ 'lng  re la tio n sh ip  
can take the pl&oe of the old* We pose again the 
hypothesis th a t  the human is  only able to  experience an 
Intim ate relatlKmship with one other person, and that a l l  
others merely ameliorate the desolation of loneliness* but 
do not banish it*
Two è th e r important findings in Dr* Parkes* studios must 
be recorded. In h is studies of th irty  five  persons who 
sought psychiatric help for the extreme stress of bereavement, 
two features were evident in these of a typica] g r ie f , which 
were not present i^Parkes# London sample.
F ir s t , intense separation ansiety# these cases grief  
was prolonged, and ideas of gu ilt or self-reproach were 
symptomatic of separation anxiety, Zears after bereavement
of them were s t i l l  preoccupied with memories of the 
dead person, severely depressed and in  a state of so litarin ess -
The/
-  11$
The second fea tu re  found in the bereaved who sought 
p sy ch ia tric  help was the attempts they made to  avoid 
grieving. They became subdued and depreeBed, socially
withdrawn, had pereieting and intense gu ilt. When grief
1came, they were lonely and iGolated, Bays Parkeg and 
the pain of It became intolerable*
We record th e se , because i t  w ill be important in our 
study of loneliness among the bereaved, to  be aware of these 
two symptoms of the psychosomatic aspects th a t  l ie  side by 
side with feelings of loneliness. Extreme separation 
anxiety, and prolonged attempts to avoid grieving w ill 
indicate the deepest and most incommunicable type of 
loneliness.
John Bowlby has suggested th a t  children who su ffer 
the lo ss of a pa ren t, particularly the loss of mother w ill 
"respond to los '^*" by clinging behaviour and excessive grief 
la te r  in  l i f e .  I f  t h i s  is  so, we may conclude, th a t  the 
in te n s ity  of g r ie f  is  determined by the in te n s ity  of the 
persoU'^ io-^ pGrson relationship. Deprivation of that person, 
therefore, whether in childhood or in maturity, w ill be the 
m ajor/-
1 . cf. p. 111.
2. John Bowlby: Grief andlMourning in Infangy 
and Early Childhood.
ag&^ &Lc^ Lj&WLGhlld. The Hogarth Press, 
I960. Vol. 15. p. 11#
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imjor oau8© of the  subsequent fee lin g s  o f loneliness. The 
intensity of lonGllne88 w ill be determined by the inteneity
of the re la tio n sh ip  of which the bereaved person has been 
deprived*
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Vi© sh a ll look, now, a t  the  deprivation© of old age.
In order to  t r y  to  assess further the  causes o f lo n e lin ess .
At the beginning, we must try to  d is tin g u ish  between
iso lation  and lo n e lin ess . Townsend in s is ts  In "The Family
L ife  of Old People" th a t  there Is an important d is tin c tio n
between them# "To be so c ia lly  iso la ted  is  to  have few
contacts with familÿ and community; to  be lonely I s  to  have
an uiiwslcofflQ fee lin g  of lack or loss of companionship.
The one Is objective* the other su b je c tiv e ...« th e  two do 
1not coincide."
N evertheless i t  w ill be important for th is  study to  
see whether the objective produces the  subjective, that 
is  to  see which, i f  any, of the physical, human and Inner 
deprivations, produce the subjective, deso lating  feelings 
of loneliness#
I t  appears to  me th a t the deprivations which are in -  
herent and present in the ageing process can be grouped 
under three heads, and from our study of them, we sh a ll hope 
to  discover which losses produce the  greatesb degree of 
loneliness#
A. /■•
1. O p .  o i t .  p* 188.
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The most obvious deprivation for an oM person i s  h is  
lo ss  of health  and a c t iv i ty .  The tra n s it io n  from middle 
age to old age brings a decrease in his physical capabilities. 
There are th ings he can no longer do. He is  deprived of his 
work at 6$, and therefo re  deprived of his earning capacity | 
added to  that there  is  a lowering of his m ateria l prosperity. 
His usefulness as a citlsen is denied him. His health  w ill  
d e te rio ra te  and he w il l  bs increasingly dependent on o th ers .
Housing policies, too, have caused the physical sep­
a ra tio n  of family members. Hith the increase of new 
housing areas, families have got widely separated. Younger 
members of the family do not "drop in" any more, because 
of the sheer problem of dicbanoe, and the Inoreasing tendency 
for married women to work. S tuart H arries states "Alienation** 
*. * .has been an immediate and perhaps um voidable re s u lt  of 
shifbing a large part of the population from urbein areas
with densities of hundreds of people to the acre « tb ' th e
1sparser d en sities ....o f new housing*" '
In  old age* people can be deprived of their own physical 
environment, by being placed in some kind of residential home. 
Although/™
1 . HgWagLOl^ Contact. Journal of
Scottish Pastoral Association. May 19^ 94
"p o l i  *
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Although* as Tovmseiid po in ts out; " in  B rita in  there are
more bed-faet aged people at home than in a l l  hoepitale
1and institutions put together," hie re  sear oho s conclude 
that "the type of ©mrlroniaent which residential homes 
provide, iso la te s  the indiv idual not only from h is  fam ily, 
but from the home s ta f f  and even from h is fellow residents*"
Do these physical dex>rlvatioas cause loneliness?  Can 
we say th a t  i f  these deprivations did not ex is t*  then the 
old person would not f e e l  lonely?
In  Dr, Ethel Shamas® a r t ic le  "The P^ohology of Health"'  ^
her research indicates a definite correlation between loneliness 
and ill-health . When old people in  good health and those 
in poor health  are compared, "a su b s ta n tia lly  higher pro­
portion of those in f a i r  and poor health  say th a t  they are 
often lonely."
Dr. 3hamas Indicates th a t her findings on the strong 
re la tio n sh ip  between health  assessment and feelings of 
loneliness/-
1* Peter TownscW*
Copenhagen 1964* p# 36,
2* Peter Townsend*  ^ Survey
of Residential Institutions and Homes for
the Aged in England and Wales. Houtledg© 
and Kegan Paul* 1962* p* 351*
Hhamas, Townsend and others. Eoutledge and 
Kogan Paul* 1968, p* 60,
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loneliness and a lien a tio n  ontth© p a rt of old people,  are
1confirmed by D*W# Kay and M artin Roth and others# They 
found th a t  liv in g  arrangements were leso  important in  
a sso c ia tio n  with mental i l ln e s s  than the a c tu a l > 
physical d is a b i l i ty  of the old person* I t  i s  c le a r  from 
her survey conducted amonst old people in  B rita in , Denmark 
and the  United S ta te s  thaii "people who th in k  they a re  s ick
arc more lonely and Iso la ted  than  those who th in k  they 
are  w ell," S ta tes  Dr# J,M* Richardson In  h is  study of 
Older People in North Bast Scotland^ "The worst
3loneliness was experienced when they did not f e e l  well#"
We note* however, th a t the assessment of health in  
th is  survey i s  a subjective one* and I t  I s  worth recording 
Dr* Shamas® own suggestion th a t " it may be the fee lin g  of 
poor health th a t  brings with i t  fee lin gs of loneliness"
When we come to  consider old people who liv e  alone, 
1*8* who are physically iso la ted , we find  a comparatively 
small percentage of those who admit to  being lonely*.
Simone de B eauvoir/-
1 . op* oit# footnote 12# p* 70*
2* op* c it*  p* 6l*
3* J.M# Richardson*
E & B* Livingstone l t d * ,  1 ^ 4 #
P. 69*
4 . I h t ’cL.  P ' O D
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Simone de Beauvoir has gathered together fa c ts  and s t a t i s ­
t i c s  which give come clue to  the problem* iho indicates 
that the physical problem of housing Is linked with 
that of loneliness# In the United S ta tes, over 60)v of 
aged men live  with their \d.vea. 3*5  ^ liv e  in  homes for 
retired people# 16^ 2% liv e  alone, '
In France, 35% of the aged liv e  with their spouses,
9/ liv e  with friends or a brother or s is te r#  35/ liv e  
alone, Those who liv e  alone have been asked about their  
fee lin gs of lon elin ess. In Milan, for example, 10/ of the 
men questioned and 13/ of the women said th a t they were 
" very Innsêty"  ^ 20/ of the next 22/ of the women said
they were " sometimes lonely" # In  a survey carried  out 
In O allfo rn la . 57% of those who lived alone said they were 
51 Yory lonely" *
P eter Townsend investigated the plight of old people 
l iv in g  in  Bethnal Green# Of those who lived  alone, 5% 
were very lone I;;'", 2 ^  sometimes lonely and 72/ assured 
th a t  they were not lonely at a ll*  According to  Townsend, 
few aged people were rea lly  cut off# Three qu'xrters of the 
people he questioned saw at least one helpful re la tive  ^3Çry 
day* ^
On/
1* Simone da Beauvoir* "Qjd
Andre' Deutsoh and Woldeiifold and 
hlcblson* 1972, p, 243#
2, op# c it*  p# 249#
3 , o f . The Family U fa  of Old People 
op, o i t ,  p. 196,
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On tiiQ other hand, J®H* Sheldon In a survoy conducted
in  Wolverhampton shortly  a f te r  World War XL oonoluded th a t
a f i f th  of the aged suffered from loneliness to  a h e a r t-
breaking degroo, eapeoially widowers who suffered more
than  widows. Amongst the old people he studied , the
lonely tended to  be widowed and single people liv in g
alone, in  th e ir  80® a ra th e r than their 6 0 *8 ,  and re la tiv e ly
infirm# he also found t i n t  not a l l  the people in these
oondltions were lonely, and he oonoluded; "Loneliness
oennot be regarded as the simple dlreot resu lt of Qooial
ciroum stances, but Is  ra th e r  an indiv idual response to  an
extreme s itu a tio n  to  which other old people may reac t quite 
1
differently."
Bimone do Beauvoir, quoting an enquizy conducted in
the 13th arrondissement of P aris  by Dr# Babier and L&H# 
S e b lllo t te , concludes: "Couples shut themselves away
in  their own homes, more r ig id ly  than sing le  people, 
widowers or the unmarried. The bond between the couple 
18 o it  on jealous, tiyper sensitive and tyrannical, and 
i t  means th a t they liv e  in a vacuum th a t they bhemselvos
p
have created#"
A/'
1# " Oxfoxd
University P ress . 1948# p# 120,
2 . op# c i t .  o. 250 ,
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A s im ilar study carried out In another P arla  
arroBdlasement showed, said  de Beauvoir, th a t  one aged 
person out of th ree  no longer had any so c ia l con tac ts , 
never had a l e t t e r ,  never received or paid a v i s i t  and no 
longer Imew anybody*
The ind ica tion  th a t physical deprivation  Is d ire c tly  
U nfed with loneliness i s  confirmed by Dr. I .H . Elchtrdson* 3 
study# "With the  exception of sing le  people liv in g  a lone, 
there i s  an increase of loneliness among those whose fre e -  
dom to  move around was lim ited by d isa b ility , and, among 
people with unlim ited m obility , loneliness i s  commoner m  
those liv in g  a lo n e . . . . . I t  may be concluded th a t  both 
liv in g  alone and restr ic tion  of moblJity are independently 
associated  with loneliness in single and widowed people." ‘
Richardson compaWd the  p ligh t of married and widowed 
people who had liv in g  ch ild ren , with those who were ch ild -  
le ss  and found no marked or consistent differences in  
the degree of loneliness# His view is  th a t  "widowhood, celibacy, 
liv in g  alone and restricted  mobility a l l  increase the
Pp ro b ab ility  th a t  an old person w il l  complain, of loneliness ."  “
W h e n / «
1 . op* c i t .  p . 68*
2* 4bid*.‘V. pp. 68-9*
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Whon we come to  consider the old people w h o  are 
p h y s ica lly  deprived o f th e i r  own home, and who l iv e  in  
ingtltu tiona, we see a marked r ise  in the Inoldenoe of
lone l in e  SB*
1Peter Towmsond*B studies in  th is  sphere found 
th a t  4-4/ o f men and 49/ of i^men sa id  they were o ften  
or f-A^ motimes lonely. T his p roportion  i s  much higher 
than  amongst those old people l iv in g  a t  home, and 
com plainte of severe loneliness were e sp e c ia lly  numerous*
What kind of reaction I s  there to  th e  in s t i tu t io n »
" In  needy a l l  in s t i tu t io n s  vher© were persons who w ith- 
drew, when they could to  lonely iso la tion  in  a washroom, 
a w*o., the corner of a dormitory, or the end of a oorrido]?, 
They scarcely spoke to  aiyone, As one o f them said , ®it 
hurts in sid e  o f me but X can th in k  ny own thoughts and 
dream iry own dreams*" *
Those who liv e  in in s t i tu t io n s  fo r old people are 
there because of bereavement, or s@]i)aration from r e la tiv e s , 
or because of growing in f irm ity , and although much of th e i r  
fee lin gs o f loneliness i s  a resu lt of the deprivations,
"the shortcomings of i n s t i tu t io n a l  l i f e " , says Townsend,
" often reinforced such feelings"«
i t / —'
1* cf* Eoutledge and Kegan
Paul, 1962* op* cit*  p* 350*
2* ib id , p. 105.
3. ibid* p. 351*
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I t  i s  im portant, as Townsend suggests, th a t w  
should be able to  d istingu ish  between so c ia l iso la tio n  
and lone liness in  old age* "People who were unmarried 
and had led  an iso la ted  l i f e  tended not to  complain 
about loneliness ,"  On the o t le r  hand, those who 
admitted to  loneliness tended to  be the  persons who were 
infirm, those who viere seldom or never v is i te d ,  those 
who did not help in the Home or have oooupational pastimee#
I t  is  c le a r  from the stud ies of the physical depriv - 
a tim s suffered by old people in  health, home or in stitu tio n *  
a l  surrnwdlngs, th a t these produce lon e lin ess  only in 
801^  peopls, and that others sim ilarly plaood do not so 
react. However Townsend*s findings in particular, stress 
th e  truth that increasing physical deprivation  brings 
deeper and deeper loneliness in  direct relationship  to  itg  
severity and the type of environment which re s id e n tia l  
homes provide iso la tes  the individual, not only from his 
family, but from the home s ta ff  and even from his fellow
residents -  apathy, seolusiveness, and lowered morale
2being produced by the environment#
B . D ep rlv a tio n a  o f  .Hifflian ,G.QBteafca  ^ / -
1 , ib id , p# 351#
2* Of, o p .o it ,  p, 337#
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The second deprivation to  which old people con be
subjected Is  the deprivation  of family and human contact* 
Perhaps th is  deprivation  is  most g raphically  expressed 
by an old person in an in s t i tu t io n  who sa id ; "1 am
Ilonely fo r the companions hip of someone of ry  o%p:)*"
The iso la tio n  of an old person takes place whenever thoro 
i s  a break-up of the family unit* The marriage partner 
d ie s , a son or daughter leaves home to  get married, a 
member r-f the family i s  moved fa r  awsy to  a new housSaig 
scheme* The old tra d itio n  th a t one daughter of the famjjy 
should remain unmarried in  order to  look a f te r  ageing parents 
has now disappeared* I f  i t  i s  t3?ue th a t  most people have 
many acquaintances but few very close ;Ek*lends, th;m many 
are deprived by death of the companionship of anothor#
A ll th is  happens as Dr* James Williamson suggests, " a t  
■die very time when ho (the old person) i s  being asked to  
accept the g rea te s t c h a n g e h is a d ap tab ility  is  a t i t s  
lowest*" ^
We/'
1* ibid# p* 350,
L' .
2# James Williamson, Old Age, Contact, 
Journal of S co ttish  P asto ra l p. 
A ssociation. May I 969. p. 3*
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We must be carefu l to point out th a t  various 
researches have not seen loneliness as the re s u lt  of 
being deprived of soc ia l re la tio n sh ip s  In  general, but 
of meaningful socia l relationships in  particular. Toimsend 
points th is  out in  h is  a r t ic le  "The I'laoe of Older Peoplo 
in  D iffe ren t Societies#" "There seems to  comparatively 
l i t t l e  evidence of a i#tea% atrophy in  so c ia l relation™  
ships." ^
Indeed, as Townsend suggests elsewhere, there are 
few aged people who are re a lly  cut o ff  from a l l  so c ia l 
relationsh ips. In h is Bethnal Green survey in  1957, 
he found that three-quarters of the people quesbloned 
saw at lea st pne helpful rela tive  every day. This 
observation is  reinforced  by Richardson®s study. "Our 
findings reinforce the well-known view th a t the  majority 
of older people with married ch ild ren  prefer to liv e  
independently. That th is  does not mean iso la tio n  i s  shorn 
by the simple fa c t th a t 72% of a l l  the married couples 
with child ren  had a t  lea st one ch ild  either liv in g  with
'i
them or within an hour's tra v e llin g  time." “
The/—
1. op. c i t .  p. 36*
2* op. c i t .  p. 60.
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The deprivation of human contact Is  expressed in  
the converse of hr* Richard son 's  observation; "the 
opportunity for intim ate contact with chosen members
1of th e ir  kin was the ch ie f preventive of loneliness ."
I t  i s  the deprivation of intim ate human contact th a t
seems to lay bare the deso lating  power of loneliness*
"The lo ss  o f old friends i s  esp ec ia lly  traum atic to  the
o
very old and to the ohlldless,"  Many old people 
fo o l a growing loneliness In the evenings, which is  the 
time for reverie. Without an intimate human relationship  
with which to share memories, fee lin gs of blealmess and 
despondency descend, and loneliness becomes an acute and 
painful experience.
Loneliness has been defined by Townsend "as an  un-
weloome fee lin g  of lack  or loss of companionship*"
I f  old people are  deprived of the  company o f a close  
r e la t iv e , usually a husband or wife or ch ild , they w il l  
complain of lon e lin ess .
Where/
1, Ib id , p* 69*
2, ib id , p. 6 V.,
3 , Th0_FâstixJ4i-£e_SOaâJW 3s.
op, o i t .  p . 188.
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where there haa been a lack  of olose personal intimacy 
in the e a r l ie r  l i f e  of the old person, then the loneliness 
Is  le ss  severe* Richardson®s figures ind icate  th a t 25/ 
of single old men f e l t  lonely compared with 52% of those 
who had been married.
The same view i s  held hy Townsend and T unstall.
"Loneliness i s  re la te d  much more to lose than  to  enduring 
iso la tion*  There Is  evidence not only th a t  the recently  
widowed are much more lik e ly  to  he extremely lonely than 
those widowed fo r maiy years, but th a t  those who bave
1become separated or detached in other ways, fe e l  lonely*"
I t  i s  important at th is  point, to  emphasise again the
d is tin c tio n  between so c ia l iso la tio n  and lon e lin ess  in  old 
age* People who are unmarried and had led an isolated l i f e ,  
tend not to  complain about loneliness* The lonely people 
are those who are deprived of someone they love* They often  
f e e l lonely  desp ite  liv in g  with other people* The fa c t 
lhau they had company made l i t t l e  difference to  th eir  
fee lin g s of loneliness*
The/-
1. "Old People
op* ‘3it* p, 276* a lso  cf, 9
Jeremy T u n s ta ll .  Rout ledge and Eogon Paul,
1966,
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The deprivation of intimate and meaningful human 
oontaot, then, cornea to  human beings at a time when they 
are lea st able to  make new relationehipe. When they
have not developed a tt i tu d e s  of forming a new companionship, 
th eir  longing for i t  w il l  be in i t s e l f  the lon elin ess.
I t  w il l  be important to  gain insight into those inner 
deprivations of old age, which cannot be measured*
When old age comes, the breaking down of family t i e s ,  
the physical weal<en)jugg w ill  force the person into the 
discovery that he has loet h is independence* He w ill  also  
be deprived of h is  se lf-resp ect, when he i s  a l l  too often  
forced to  beg for help* His (3»wn privacy w il l  be invaded 
by representatives of the socia l services, and woret of a l l  
he id .ll be deprived of h is oim sense of personal sign ificance.
The consequences of these inner deprivations have been 
sought by Munniohs in  h is paper "Loneliness, Iso la tion
and S ocial R elations in Old Age*"
Dr* Munniohs stresses the differences between external 
and inner isolation* With old age there comes a decrease 
in  somatic and mental a b i l i t ie s  which creates a greater
v u ln e ra b ility /
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vu lnerab ility*  V ulnerab ility  means Inseeui'lty  
the giving up of old contacts and the in a b i l i ty  to  
maW mw ones* This iso la tion  comes from within.
In the Netherlands, where Dr* Munniohs oonduoted
h is researches, "rapid industrialisation  and the fast
pace o f urbanisation havs contributed to  the impoverish-
mont of the spontaneous as w ell as the t r a d i t io n a l  ways
n
of forming relationships*"
He found that there was a close link  between loneliness  
and Isolation* Social factors only a f f e #  isolation*
Loneliness and Iso la tio n  put together have strong t ie s  
with the individual personality. There i s  a lin k  between 
loneliness and the old personb general d issa tisfaction  
with l i f e ,  or with h is lack of a human directed goal# 
Iso la tion  i s  oharaoterized by the lack of persona'', in -  
volvemant ™ th a t i s ,  lack  of hobbles, few soc ia l occupations, 
impersonal marriage relationships. In loneliness however * 
there Is  added, he found, the lo ss  or lack  of an individual, 
goal and personal happiness*
Of a l l  those who were externally iso la te d , he found 
th a t  45/ of them were lonely* These a l l  expressed la s tin g  
d issa tisfa ctio n  with their l i f e ,  and their socia l re la tion s, 
and Dr. Munnlchs believes that mental in a c tiv ity , lack  
o ^ -
1* j* i^*A# Muunichs*
Vita Humana* Vol 7* 19o4# PP# ‘-30*
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lack of balance or involution may bring about these la s tin g  
fee lin gs of d is sa tis fa c tio n  and unhappiness#
Iso la tion , then, I s  no more than one of the conditions 
by which loneliness may be brought about* The other 
condition he thought, should be looked for in the personal 
sphere. The re s u l ts  of his work he sums up in one uncom­
promising sentence. "We fa iled  to  find  any connection 
between loneliness and socia l rela tion s, but we did find  
a sign ificant link  with l i f e  sa tisfaction  and personal 
g o a ls /ÎI 1
Whereas, i t  would be unfortunate i f  we fa iled  to  
Comment on the difference between personal relationships 
and so c ia l rela tion s, i t  would be more unfortunate i f  we 
missed the significance of the l a t t e r  p a rt of his statement; 
we sh a ll  require to record th a t one of the symptoms of 
loneliness i s  a sense of meaninglessness and unhappiness, 
and th a t  th is  comes from w ith in .
T*N, Rudd reminds us, however, th a t  the loss of 
significance and meaning in  l i f e ,  comes a t  the moment of 
retirement. This is  brought about by the change of status 
at re tirem en t, feeli.nga of soc ia l loss where the so c ia l 
t i e s  have been primarily a llie d  to  occupation, a lo ss o f  
income/™
1. ib id . p . 236.
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Ijiooïïie and a lo ss of socia l ro le  ; "Whether the re t i r e d  
person ean do so or not, he Is  tlirown baolc on h is own re— 
souroea to  find  h is  own oomforte, in te re s ts  and sa tis fa c tio n s  
in  a world whoso a tti tu d e  to  him i s  markedly ambivalent, a 
combination of protective in te re s t  and disregard. Those 
who have so fa r  developed no philosophy o f  l i f e  react badly 
to  a s itu a tio n  of th is  type." ^
Dr# Eudd compares the s ta tu s  of the aged in d iffe re n t 
so c ie tie s  I in  B a ll for exaiaple, the very young and the very 
old are held In greatest veneration* In China, the lin e  
é f  liv in g  r i s e s  slowly to  i t s  ollmao in old age, to  a position  
of honoured ancestor* In  bo th , a high value i s  placed on 
old age*
In our western c iv ilis a t io n , hoifever, the old person 
has no such sense of sign ificance , Not allowed to  work 
beyond 6$, oared for p atern alistioa lly  by a welfare Etate, 
shrugged o ff as old-fashioned by the young, i t  is  not sur- 
prising that they fe e l  deprived o f any meaziingful place in
th eir  society . Dr* Rudd is  clear that th is  lo ss  o f sign -
2Ifioanoe i s  f e l t  acutely by old people,
D 0 pr ivat ion /
1. "S im B A teM Â m h âP A Ja-Q lâJ^ "  -li'ab e i and
Faber* 1967# p* 122,
2* Ib id . pp. 43"44*
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Doprivatlon o f statu s, signlfioanoG, l i f e  sa tisfaction  
and personal goals -  i t  i s  theao deprivations that mal® 
the personality of the older person most vuliierable to
loiieliiiQss.
Perhaps i t  i s  these inner deprivations that are  most
l ik e ly  to  bring on the feelin gs of deso lation  and despondency, 
Afj I / i*  Richardson observes: "Bereavement, d isa b ility  and 
liv in g  alone produoe loneliness only in  people, and 
that others sim ilarly placed do not so roaot#.,*tho d e f-  
in itlo ri of vulnerable personalities would help both to
predict and p reven t* ...lon elin ess, -  one o f the main and
1
most d istressin g  problems o f old age*" '
â.Jl99SasJig»
One important observation lias been made by two of 
the researohers already mentioned, and that i s  the faot 
of pride or so I f  "deception li: the rep lies  o f old people 
to  questions on lon elin ess . One investigator quoted by 
Simone de Beauvoir, reported that 92/ o f the aged said that
they i^Psro loved and respected by their  children; but that
only 6 ^  said that children loved and respected th eir  
parents as a rule*
Peter Townsend/-
1* op. o it*  p# 70*
2* c f .  op.oit* p* 249*
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Peter Townsend s ta te s :  "When re la tiv e s  are present
dw lng an Interview, there i s  a danger of getting an ansmr
th a t  i s  d if fe re n t from the one th a t  would be given by the
1old person alone." There are a lso  old people who t e l l  
their children they are lonely to  encourage them to  c a ll  
as often as possible* "Yet these persons," says Townsend# 
"recognl^ they ore not lonely in the profound sense of 
th a t term*" ^
Although Tovnisend concludes th a t  "relatively  few old 
people fe e l lonol^  ^ often," we note that the opposite oon- 
elusion cun be drawn# As has been novod e a r lie r , feiv people 
w ill  admit to  foellngs of lon e lin ess , and oan fltvl great 
d iff io u lly  in communicating in  words the  itnexpresslblQ 
desolation of loneliness* I t  may w ell be that the incidence 
c f  loneliness in  old people i s  higher than the reseai'^ohes 
to  date have indicated#
1 . op* o it .
^goieticg* p* 270.
2 #  ibid*
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When we come to  look a t the e ffe c t o f deprivation  
within fam ilie s , i t  w il l  he c lear th a t what we are looking 
for a r e  symptoms of group lonelineas rather t h a n  individual 
lo n e lin ess# -  although we sh a ll see from o b s e r v a t i o n s  of 
l i f e  in a kibbutz, th a t there are signs of ind iv idual 
loneliness when fam ilies merge with others t o  form a family 
o f fam ilies.
Why is  the herd insbinet so strong that fam ilies  
group together to  form communities within^, the community? 
Perhaps the clue comes from a kibbutzimwho said: 2"Ours 
i s  an unstable world, cruel and essen tia lly  bad -  we bring 
creatures into the world who are destined to  be lonely and 
unhappy." ^
Families i-Aio find the world cruel and unfriendly, group 
together for mutual safety and to provide u safeguard 
againgrb lon elin ess. Bo find problem ^ainilies grouping 
together in slum areas or in new housing e sta te s , Barbara 
Wootten summing up the work of researchers soys, "offenders 
were found to be heavily concentrated in 'deteriorating  
ureas' the incidence being even more marlted in the case of 
juvenile than that in adult crime." "In Oroydtm as in  the 
U*8,A. the houses of offenders tended to  be located in  the
p
slums," "
I n / -
1 . auoted t y  X o n i n a  T a 3 J i i a n j  
M t h e j ç ibWta" -  Hai’vasa U nlw raity Press.
1972. p . 63.
2 . George 
Allen and UiwJn. 1959. pp. 64  -  6 5 .
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In the game way we find immigrant fam ilies oonoentrated 
in  certain arena of our major c itie s*  negro fam ilies 
oonoentrated in  ghettoea In the U ,# ., middle claae 8uburb&&*^  
upper 01&88 "atookbroker helta". Some o f theae fam ilies 
have been studied, and so we shall look for symptoms of 
loneliness within their l i f e  style#
"The People o f Ship Street" byiWadeline Kerr, i s  a 
study of fam ilies liv in g  in  a Liverpool slum* She set 
out to  study fam ilies suffering from different degrees 
o f deprivation, and th eir  e ffec t on th e ir  l i f e .  She 
discovered that th e ir  f ir s t  deprivation was "ro le  deprivation", 
that i s  " th a t the individual i s  prevented from playing
1
c e r ta in  roles which the culture decrees should bo played,"
She indicates that their  lack of contact with people other 
than re la tiv es  naturally makes their  relation s both to  the 
individuals and to  the socia l in stitu tion s of the surrounding
p
people, "somewhat tenuous". ~
The people o f Ship Street were isolated from the rest  
of the community, not only because of lack of contact, but 
a lso  because of the fact that the majority of the people 
in  the street were Catholics, Ship Street was looked down 
upon/
1 . Madelino Kerr.- • 
Routlodge and Kagan Paul. 1958* p. 3»
2, ibid. p. 29.
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upon by I t s  neighbours. People from outside were 
frigh tened  to  go in to  i t  a t n ig h t. Ship S tre e t fam ilies 
on]y went outside i t  i f  they were accompanied by a relati'ï'G*
Hole deprivation  had th is  conséquence. "The family**#,
s tic k s  QlOBOl}' together and tho main fea r i s  of iso lation*
To be without family Is  ter r ib le , and lone liness g rea tly
dreaded. The fea r of lonel'm oss Is  an important fac io r
in  undei’standing th is  G-i’oup# I t  i s  probable th a t th e ir
general lack  of education and of opportunities to  use th e i r
in te l le c t s ,  r e s t r i c t  qu ite  d ra s t ic a lly  the number of ro les
1ind iv iduals can play," " The lack  of Intega^ation produces 
fea r which is  expressed In a dread of is o la tio n . The desire  
fo r s ta tu s  is  overcome by th e ir  fear of lo n e lin ess ,
Madeline K erris flndlnigs were th a t ro le  deprivation  
caused d i f f ic u l t i e s  in  ad justing  with other people, caused 
them to  find  l i f e  dangerous and h ostile  * made them both 
anxious and troubled  in  coping with th e ir  very h o s tile  im- 
pulses. So they withdrew from contact w ith the  unknown 
world outside the s t r e e t .
The reason fo r th is  deprivation  of ro le  i s  seen l:y 
Madeline Kerr to  bo the fac t th a t  Ship S tre e t i s  a mother* 
dominated/
1 , ib id , p , 108,
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dominated group* "The most sa lie n t featurd'of the people 
of the street i s  "their Incredibly strong t i e  to  th e ir  
mothers*" "One of the psychological resu lts  of th is  t i e  
i s  to  be seen in  the immaturity of adu lt re la tio n sh ip s ,"
The fathers of Ship Street exert no influence; they are 
more often  than not unable to find  work and therefore be tho 
family*8 provider. Mother, on tho other hand is  usually  
able to find part-time or fu ll-tim e employment.
So the people of Ship S treet, harnessed to  domineering
mothers* are deprived of the opportunity to  become integrated
and mature persons* They withdraw from the loneliness of the
h ostile  outside world into the seourity of a oloso*knit
matriarchal society* The end product of these two dep#l «•
vations i s  thht because of their immaturity and In a b ility  to
play adequate r o le s , their iso la tion  within the confines
is
of the family group a r t  reinforced# The loneliness of 
the group and the loneliness of the individual are brought
about by the fear of loneliness.
The same deprivations are to be found in the otudy by 
Herbert J , Gans,^  ^ Dr. Gans* commenting onThejMoynihan 
heport of 1957* speaks of the breakdown of hegro socia l 
structure/™
1*  ibid* p* 166.
2, rr&b&emsLgÉJKode&nj&goig&y « ed* Peter
horsiey Pelican  Books 1972. pp*26l.ff*
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stru c tu re  in  the United S ta tes and the d e te rio ra tio n  of 
the negro fam ily, and In nartloular ita  in stab ility*  ita
p ro c liv ity  fo r producing ille g itim a te  ch ild ren  and i t s  
matr ia tc h a l e t r uoture*
"Many households in  which a man is  present are
1nevertheless headed by women*" In  a quarter of the 
fam ilies where a husband is  p resen t, he i s  not the 
principal wage earner, "The Negro woman can either  
obtain employment or welfare payments to  support her 
children, while the Negro man, saddled with unstable 
jobs, frequent unemployment, and short-term unemploy™ 
ment insurance, cannot provide the economic support 
th a t is  a p rin c ip a l male function in American soc ie ty , 
A s a  re s u l t  the woman becomes the head of the fam ily, 
and the man a marginal aprendage, who deserts or i s  
rejected by h is wife when he can no longer contribute 
to  the family upkeep," ^
With divorce impossible, the father w ill  leave, and 
the mother w il l  live  with a succession of men, This has 
a detrimental e ffec t on the children who, operating 
from/™
:l, J, H<3rtM33rb ÜT, Gans,
o f Modern Bocietv^' ™ ed, Peter Worsley. Pelican
2. ibid. p. 263,
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from w ithin  the Negro ghetto became public and v is ib le  
so c ia l problems. Again child ren  are deprived of a two- 
par ent fam ily,
The Moynlhan Report s ta te s  th a t " the policy  of
tho United States i s  to bring the iB^ egro American to
f u l l  and equal sharing in  the re sp o n s lb ilite s  and rewards 
1of citizenship," I t  i s  obvious from Dr, Gans® a r t ic le
that the negro's basic problem is  "cultural deprivation
p
or ego inadequacy," ~ They have no role to  play* I f  they 
cannot find jobs when they leave school* th e re  w ill  be 
no reason for them going to  sohool#
pro deprivation of culture* se lf-resp ect, o f
ro le ,o f  two—-parent family, these resu lt in a r e t r e a t  
from an unfriendly and hostile  world. And in fear of 
lon elin ess, they cling together* in lonely Iso lation ,
lonina Talman* s study of l i f e  in a Kibbuts gives 
a good deal o f Insigh t into the underlying psychological 
m otivations fo r choosing l i f e  in a kibbutz• While i t  
i s / -
1# ib id , p* 2 64 ,
2, ibid# p. 26$,
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la  clear that p o lit ic a l circurngtancca make i t  moeaaaiy 
for Isra e l to  reach a high atato of self-supporting  
productivity in a limited period of time* and ^/hile i t  
i s  clear th&t national insecurity i s  the dominant fear 
of those Isr a e lis  who are surrounded on th ree  sides by 
a h ostile  Arab world* i t  i s  also true that the jdLobutz has 
been created out of the fear of lon elin ess . To the Jew  ^
the world has always been hostile*  and their destiny- has 
always been a lonely one*
But says Dr. Talman; "The fear of loneliness and 
iso la tion  i s  a recurring theme and i t  i s  one of the main 
reasons given for the high value attached to kinship . A 
large family i s  a safeguard agailngt lon elin ess. I t  keepe 
parents from getting old before their time. The parents
If i l l  not remain alone* their  children w il l  always be around
1
thoDi;' *
Such communal liv in g  enables th@)=parents to  be free  
of the main responsib ility  of d iscip lin ing  their children* 
and to  concentrate on being easy and loving parents#
Yet here are fam ilies deprived of freedom. I t  i s  
interesting to  note that while f ir s t  generation Icibbutzims 
were content to  remain in their  original ld.bbutzes* second 
generation/-
1# op. c i t .  p# 59.
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generation kibbutslms seek to  leave th e  "security" of 
the family# I f  the constant fear of lonelin ess is  the 
underlying theme of l i f e  in  the kibbutz* the keeping together of 
the family through three and four generationa* then there 
i s  an increasing tendency for many to  seek to  rid  them- 
selves of co llec tiv e  loneliness* by weaning themselves 
from their kibbutz family*
Indeed the kibbutz family is  not a two-parent family 
but a multiple-parent family* and th is  appears to  be 
another deprivation. Family l i f e  in  the kibbutz i s  
characterized by^% ^. Deippite the mzain function of 
the parents "which is  to minister to  their  children's 
need for security and love*"the writer has seen f i l e s  
of kibbutz children who are suffering from feelin gs of 
insecurity*" Although there has been no objective  
study made so far of the kibbutz, i t  appears that i t  
contains fam ilies who are lonely and who stay together 
as a safeguard against a greater lon elin ess ,
I conclude th is  section on the Deprivation of 
Families by recording the resu lts of the studies of 
Wilmott and Young on family l i f e  in tliree 'normal'
communitle b/ -
1* ib id *  p* 24.
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communities.
The f ir s t  was Bethnal Green. !^hey disoovered 
that Bethnal Green was in fact a v illage  in the middle of  
London. Established residents claimed to  know everyone. 
They could do so because most people wero connected by 
l(&nship t ie s  to  a network of other fam ilies* and tlirough 
them to a host of friends and acquaintances. T ies of 
blood and marriage were loca l t i e s .  When they got 
married* couples did not usually move more than a few 
steps to  set up a new home. They remained close to  
th e ir  parents, cloLe to their brothers and sisters*  and 
close to  the street maiicets near wliich they had been 
born and bred. "Bethnal Green is  not so much a croi-fd. 
of individuals -  restless*  lonely* rootless -  as an 
o rderly  community based on family and neighbourhood 
groupings." I t  i s  "peopled almost ex3clu8ively by manual 
workers and their  fam ilie s . In other words i t  i s  'working 
class'
Wilmott and Young examined at the sane time* tho 
neighbouring Council House Estate of Greenleigh. There 
they found people out o ff  from relatives* suspicious 
of their neighbours* lone]y -  completely d ifferent from 
the/™
1. Michael Young and Peter Wilmott.
Rout led go and Kegan Paul.. I960..
Introduction.,
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the warmth and frien d lin e ss  of Bothnal Green,
They then examined Woodford* a London Suburb with
a high proportion of middle c la ss  people, They discovered
th a t  the fam ilies there  were more loosely  connected. But
where in  Bethnal Green* kinship was all-important * in
Woodford friendsh ip  came f ir s t#  Old people were no le s s
secure than  in Bethiml Green* People raa.de friends with
each other * because as Wilmott and Young suggest* "middle
•1
c la ss  fam ilies have a s k i l l  for making friend  s i ' Working 
class fam ilies liv in g  In Woodford accept middle Glass 
views and set out to  become middle olaee themselvee. As 
in Beth&nl Green* they found a community with none of 
the problems of restlessness*  loneliness or rootlessness*
Were then the fam ille a of Greenleigh deprived? Wilm^t
and Young indicate that their problems were probaAmm of
migration, They quote the words of H a z litt  "with change 
of place* we change our ideas; nay our opinions and feelinge, 
Deprlwd of kinship in a new esta te*  fam ilies make new t i e s  
and new relationships* When friendship is  substituted for 
kinship/-
1 , ib id . p, 128*
2, op, oit* p* 185,
2
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idnship* the resu lt  i s  the same -  the end o f 3.oneliiiess* 
root le  sgne ss and re atle  ssne as,
iy.7
( f )
Under t h i s  gen era l heading* where w  are o o n sid er lh g  
man's d ep r iv a tio n  o f  h i s  b a s io  need t o  be a s so c ia te d  w ith  
another in  a m eaningful way, w  s h a l l  ].ook a t  th e se  areas  
o f  human exp erien oe  where some form o f  stigm a d ep riv es  him 
o f  th e  op p ortu n ity  t o  r e la t e  t o  an o th er , hhero th ere  i s  
BWB form o f  s o c ia l  stigrna* w i l l  th e  person exp erien ce  
f e e l in g s  o f  i s o la t i o n ,  m elancholia  and lo n e l in e s s ?
L rving Goffman* in  h is  a r t ic lo  "Stigma and S o c ia l  
Id en tity "  d efin es  stigm a th u s; Iv hat ever males s a, person 
" d if fe r e n t  from o th ers  in  th e  c a te g o iy  o f  persons a v a ila b le  
fo r  him to  b e , and o f  a l e s s  d e s ir a b le  kind*" i s  a s t ig im ,  
"He i s  th u s reduced in  our minds from a whole and u su a l 
person  to  a ta in ted *  d iscounted  one," ' A stigm a i s  an 
a t tr ib u te  th a t  i s  d eep ly  d is c r e d i t in g ,  and th e r e fo r e  s e t s  
a man apart from h is  fellow  men* lie w i l l  f e e l  a lie n a te d  
from oth er  p eop le; he w i l l  f e e l  th a t  o th er  peop le do 
not a ccep t him* Go w ith  th e  s t i^ o a t iz e d  th ere  w i l l  be 
i s o l a t i o n ,  s e lf« d e r o g a t io n , s e l f - h a t e  and lo n e l in e s s  
because he f e e l s  deprived  o f  the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  normal 
in to  r  “*por s onal r  e la t  io n  sh ip  s ,
Goff man/ *»
1* Problems o f M odejen^^WaC^  
op, o i t .  p . 382,
MB
Goffman in d ica to s  th a t  th e re  a re  th re e  types o f
stigma# There i s  firsl}  o f a l l*  what he c a l l s  " abominates 
1of th e  body ‘ and th ese  would 5jiolude p h y s ica l deform­
i t i e s  -  th a t  i s  those d efo rm itie s  which malo him seeti to
be d i f f e r e n t  from bthers#  The .seepiy] stigm a i s  " blem ishes 
?of character"  '' and in  t h i s  category Goffman includes such 
th in g s  as w oak-w lll and dishone s ty , m ental d isorder*  im«» 
prisonment* s u ic id a l  attempts and radical p o l i t i c a l  be- 
hav lour. This stigma i s  tho stigma o f behaviour which 
a lso  make a man seen to  be d if f e r e n t  from h is  fellow s*
The j)h ird  stlgmc i s  the  " t r i b a l  stigma o f race* n a tio n  
and re l ig io n ."  ^
Wo s h a ll  now look a t  examples fi’om th ese  th roe typos 
o f stigm a, to  see whether the symptoms o f lo n e lin e a a  gbh 
be discorned amongst those who are deprived of th e  opport­
u n ity  to  r e l a t e  to  another in  a m eaningful way*
(a) The Deaf and the B U M . / -
1, ibid*- p . 384*'
2, ib id .
3* ibid*
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The deaf and th e  blind* beoaus© o f th e  absence o f  
th e  a b i l i t y  t o  hear and to  s e e ,  are  n ot o n ly  a u fferD ig  
from eensory d e p r iv a tio n , but are  s t ig m a tiz e d  ty  b ein g  
reduced in  our minda from b ein g  whole and normal p e o p le .
Dr* John Denmark, a co n su ltan t p s y c h ia tr is t  who 
heade a Department o f  P ayoh iatry  fo r  th e  d e a f a t  
W hittingham H o sp ita l in  L anoaghire, hue w r it te n  e x te n g iv e ly  
about th e  problemg o f  d ea f people*
Many d e p r iv a tio n s  come to  the deaf# There i s  th e  
d e p r iv a tio n  of communloat ion  * "The problem o f  th e  ch ild  
who i s  born profoundly deaf i s  th a t  he cannot acqu ire  
language p ro p erly . The deaf ch ild  has l i t t l e  language 
and cannot ex p ress  hlms^3;f" ^ They are e d u c a t io n a lly  
and in b e l le o t u a l ly  d ep r iv ed . D r. Denmark in d io a te g  to o .  
th e  problema o f  d ea f a d o le sc e n ts  who are  " l in g u i s t i c a l ly
retardédj» a o c ia l ly  and em o tio n a lly  immature -  ™ and are
o
denied  many ty p e s  o f  employment#"
T h e /-
1 . John Denmark. "T|lO„Jld
Children" -  in  H earing. The Jou rn a l o f  
th e  R oyal N a tio n a l In ë ^ itu te  fo r  th e  
D e a f. September 1973* P* 3.
2* B r i t i s h  Journal o f  P ey c h ia try , V o l.  120 
N o. 557 . A p r il  197%. p# 4%5*
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The e f f e c t s  o f  d ep r iv a tio n  o f  h ea r in g , however, go 
even  d eep er . Dr# Denmark s t a t e s  th a t  "many o f  our p a t ie n t s ,  
o s p e c ia l ly  th o se  adm itted from other h o s p i t a ls ,  but a ls o  
from th e  community, have su ffered  vary in g  d eg rees  o f  
iso la t io n # "  W riting  in  th e  Proceed ings o f  tho îio y a l  
S o c ie ty  o f  M ed icin e, V o l. 6 2 , Septem ber, I 9 6 9 ,  he in d ica 'tes  
th a t  p ro g ress iv e  deafn ess in  middle or la t e r  age o fte n  
r e s u l t s  in  a w ithdraw al from s o c ie ty  and in c r e a s in g  I so la t io n #  
N ev er th e le ss  such r e a c t io n s  are n o t lim ite d  to  th e  m id d le-  
aged and sever*d ep resa lon  occurs in  p ro g ress iv e  deafness#
In  a p o r s o m l l e t t e r .  Dr# Donmr confirm s h is  view s#
"I would confirm  th a t  both th o se  who s u ffe r  from p r o - lin g u a l  
d e a fn e s s , l*e*  d ea fn ess  from b ir th  or e a r ly  a g e , and th o se  
who su ffe r  from p o st l:lngual d ea fn ess a l s o ,  arc o fte n  
extrem ely  is¥,‘la te d ."  ^
Where parents cannot communicate with th e ir  deaf 
ohlld3?on there i s  emotional deprivation, and i t  Is not 
surprising that half of his deaf patients who were admitted 
to  h is psychiatric unit were found to  be suffering from 
schizophrenia; and the findings of Laing, Sullivan and Hornoy, 
confirm the loneliness of the schizophrenic.
T h e /-
1# P erson a l L e tte r  o f  date 13.10* 73#
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The h igh  degree o f  lo n e l in e s s  amongst d e a f  people I s
oonflrm ed by a ch ap la in  t o  the d e a f , th e  Rev# George 0*
F ir t h .  They have "a sense o f  s o c ia l  i s o la t io n  and th e
a c q u is it io n  o f  a hard s h e l l  o f  in d if fe r e n c e  t o  a l l  th e
1Imooks and b r u ise s  o f  a d ea f p erso n 's  l i f e ."  H© 
confirm s th e  profound em otion al shoolcs d ea fn ess  descends  
suddenly. D eaf peop le o f  a l l  k inds are in c l in e d  t o  su ffe r  
in  s i le n c e  and a lo n e . He speaks o f  " deafness a s  a s o l i t a r y  
b u sin ess ."  ^ and o f  "the growth o f  s o l i t a r in e s s ."  ^
The e f f e c t  o f th e  e tlg m  o f  d ea fn ess  i s  p in -p o in ted  when 
he in s ta n c e s  th e  ca se  o f  a d e a f  m n  who had had no con­
v e r s a t io n  fo r  fo u r teen  y e a r s ,  and who was regarded by h is  
f e l lo w  human b e in g s  a s  a piece o f fu r n itu r e .
Mr. F ir th  u n d erlin os th e  p ro g ress iv e  s ta g e s  o f  d ea fn ess  
and o f  th e  l a s t  sta g e  he s t a t e s ;  "ho b eg in s  t o  withdraw him­
s e l f  from s o c ie t y .  He drops a cq u a in tan ces , and h is  0>Xends 
see him l e s s  o f t e n .  He ta k es  t o  s o l i t a r y  p u r su its  and becomes 
a com plete r e c lu se ."  ^
I t / -
1 , George C. F ir th .
Ecgrn.! N a tio n a l I n s t i t u t e  fo r  th e  D ea f. 
1936. p.
2* op. o i t .  p . 140.
3 .  op . o i t .  p . 154 .
4 .  ib id .  p . 1 4 6 .
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I t  i s  c le a r  th a t  the deaf them selves, seldom see 
themselves as belonging to  a community# They are so c ia lly  
deprived, educationally  and in te l le c tu a l ly  starved and 
a e s th e tic a lly  impoverished# The stigma of deafness makes 
the  onset o f loneliness#
The Stigma of b lindness. Sim ilar deprivations can be seen 
amongst the b lin d . There Is the deprivation  of communication,  
of personal indopendonoo and so c ia l adequacy; tho b lind  
tend to  be re je c ted  and p itie d  by soc iety  and by th e i r  own 
family who are sighted#
Thomas J .  C arro ll ir r ite s  of the lo ss of l ig h t  seo u rity . 
"L ights out for the child  moans lornsomonoss* #. #cut o ff  froîa 
mother and fa th e r."  ^ There i s ,  he says, the  loneliness 
o f v isu a l s ile n c e , "The Irroversab le  nature of permanent 
blindness may make fee lings of lone liness p a r tic u la r ly
p
strong#"
He in d ica te s  two e ffe c ts  of blindness -  a loss of s e l f ,  
and a lo ss  o f re la tio n sh ip s  w ith other people. Add to  th a t 
tho logs of the background to  human sounds, and th e se , ho 
s ta te s ,  make fo r constant loneliness ."  ^ I t  I s  c lea r th a t  
the stigma of blindness cu ts the  person o ff  from people, 
a n d /-
1 . Thomas J# Carroll# "B lindness* 
L i t t l e ,  Bromi and Go* (Canada) 
L td#, 1961# p# 34*
2* ibid* p* 35*
3* ib id , p* 287.
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1and from tho p o ssib ility  of good in te r-p e rso n a l r e la tio n ­
ships with the normal person. There is  the gome re tr e a t  
from the world in to  the self*  the same re je c tio n  due to  
th e i r  stigma, the same fee ling  of not belonging, the same 
fee lin g s  of loneliness#
As Carroll indicatess "Blindness cuts one o ff  from 
the  world of th ings and deafness from the world of people." 
is o la t io n  i s  the  same for both, Likewise, he s ta te s  th a t 
the public has awe and p ity  fo r the blind, and impatience 
fo r the deaf* The fee ling  of stigma, is  the samo fo r both* 
Whether the silence is  v isu a l or aural* the fee lin gs of 
lone liness are the same for both,
(b ) T ii^l3jii^âaa,sJjhe_M Q ntai3^D iiïb^^
The second group of stigmas indicated  by Goffman iJiol.udo 
the su ic id a l and the mentally d istu rbed , who tend to  be 
re je c ted  by the members of a "normal" society  and who are 
tnorefore deprived of the opportunity to  re la te  to  another 
in  a meaningful way. We sh a ll look to  see whether "blnniisheg 
of character" are amongst the causes o f lonelL^oes, (We 
record, th a t we have already seen tlie e ffe c ts  of the gtigma 
on tho deprived fam ily).
Although/ -
1 . ib id . p , 285.
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Although It ig  now no longer tru e, th a t, beoeuæ 
gulcide or attempted suicide i s  a criminal act and there 
Ig no public stigma attached to  i t ,  the stigma of the 
suicidal, act i s  s t i l l  in  the miWa and attitudes of 
those who liv e  with or who treat the su icidal person#
And more certa in ly , the fee lin g  of being stigmatized is  
present in the mind of a l l  %vho have attempted to  oommit 
suicide*
As early as 1897 Emile Durldielm noted the su icidal 
e ffe c ts  of economic deprivation, and recorded that when 
there was a financial c r is is  in  Vienna in  the years 1873 
and 1874, the number of suicides rose by The stigma
of prospective banltruptqy was a spur to  suicide#^ 
Durkheira Indicated th a t the volumme of suicide reflected  
something basic in tho characteristics of society which 
was independent of the individual viotim s.
More recent research reveals the exbent to  which 
tile su icidal fe e ls  rejected by the members of society  
who surround him* Jack P* Gibbs notes that there i s  a 
direct correlation between suicide and status* Moreovei/-
lo Suicide -  A Btudy in Sociology. Trans- 
lated by J . Spauldings and G# Simpson* 
Free P ress, Glencoe, Illinous# 1952*
p . 24I'*
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Moreover "the  suicide ra te  of a population I 'a ries 
d lrec tH j with I t s  status" ^ -  th a t  I s ,  i t s  achievements# 
possessions, au th o rity  and power# Where there  i s  lo ss  of 
status#  there  i s  present the fee ling  of stigma.
A#L# P o r te r f ie ld , w riting  in  the  American Sociological 
Review, claims th a t  r i f t s  in  social re la tio n s  a re  fac to rs  in  
s u i c i d e T h e r e  are two main typos -  f i r s t ,  the lo ss 
of economic p o s itio n , and second, the lo ss o f m arita l 
p o sitio n  * Whereas# i t  may be rash  to  explain  suicide so 
swoepingly, a t  le a s t  i t  does ind icate  th a t  extreme s e n s it iv ity  
to  s ta tu s  i s  linlcod to  the  incidence of su ic ide . Indeed# 
claim s Dr# G ib b sex trem ely  high suicide ra te s  p rev a il in  
occupations a t  the extreme -  those with eith er  very high 
income and prestige or very low income and prestige#" ^
At a more personal le v e l. Jack D* Douglas, limiting 
on "The Social Meaning of Suicide" notes the attempted 
suicides'"common in a b il i ty  to  communicate some meaning of 
the ac t to  others;" ^  and in  lïiy experience, many 
peo p le /-
1# " Suicide" Contemporary Social ProMema# 
od. E#K# Merton and R#A. Nlsbot* 2nd 
E d ition  1966* Harcourt. Brace and World 
In c . p# 315.
2 . o f .  American Sociological Review# V ol.17. 
June, 1952# pp. 341-9.
3# op. o i t .  p# 303.
4 . Contemporary Social Problems, op.oit*
p. 514*
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fjoople lAo have attemptoA sulolde have deep fee lin gs of 
g u ilt  beoause they fe e l their uot i s  a sin  agaiuist God# 
and a breaking of the law# They attach their own st&gma 
to  the act*
In addition there are Wo main types of deprivation 
asGooiated with suioido -  the deprivation whioh ig sooio- 
ooonomio (already described above) -  and the deprivation whioh 
ig  gooial and of the kind already recorded in the works 
of John Bowlby,
The deprivation of prolonged iso la tion  in  childhood 
has a profoiand psyohological e ffe c t  on the character 
formation of the individual, and causes ïmany of tho 
"blemiglmsf' that appear later# In n study made by 
McGulloch and Philip  they state: "Many of our patients
have suffered from eariy deprivation of one form or
another# and the evidence suggest e that th is  produce a
1aberrationg of personality in la ter  life#"
At a l l  ages and among a l l  so c ia l groupings, the 
(Common factor in  su icidal behaviour is  the breaWoim 
in  human relationshipe # In HcCullooh and Philips 
Edinburgh/'^
1. WaHace MoCullooh
and Alastair E# Philip# Pergamon':. Press* 
1972# p# 102#
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Edinburgh study, they found that amongst thoir attempted 
suioldeg, ha lf of the group who had been brought up in  
broken homes had attempted suicide following a recent 
disruption of a close intor-personal rolationship# Thoir 
find ings are th a t  "ac tu a l or threatened disruption of
d o  CO relatiomshipg due to  c o r f lic t  appears to  be strongly
1amooiated with acta of attempted suicide." Amongat 
toeiiagera attempting suicide, chronic socia l iso la tion  i s  
the most striking feature* The c r it ic a l  difference betifeen 
children who "failed" in their attempto and those who 
"succeeded" was "that the former had a close relatioTiGhip 
with someone."  ^ I t  ap%)cars that in suicide , tlie 
individual has either T.rithdrawn from a close personal 
relationship or has been unable to  establish  one»
What i s  clear from rssearches i s  that the su icidal 
moves from a position of socia l disorganization to  one 
of iso la tio n . Batchelor and Kapler writing in 1953 
found that more than htilf o f a group of persons aged 
bct -^men 40 and 60 years, gave loneliness as tho pre­
cip ita tin g  factor for attempting suicide# That which 
bridges/-
1# ibid# p. 18#
2 . ibid# p> 25#
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bridges the gap beti'jaen Isolation  and the Buiclde attempt 
1i s  loneliness*
WcCnilooh and Philip  regard the relationship between 
suioidal behaviour and lonelinees in  two d istin ct ways: 
( i )  "There ore people who beoome lonely  
and would rather have company, the absence 
of wliioh i s  of such conoern that a process 
develops whioh culminates in  a su io idal 
attempt*" ^
( i i )  There is  another group, however, who bocauso 
of psychological i lln e s s  or soclo-ooonomic 
fa ilu re , desire privacy* Among th is  la tter  
group th is  privacy may even bgy sought in  a 
context of so c ia l anonymity*,*men and wmen 
tend to  d r ift  Into rooming houses for these 
reasons**..^There is  a tendency for suicide 
to  aocompary th is  dowiward d r ift  because 
men who have experienced th is  drop in soc ia l
status see i t  as a waj of th e ir  pre-
2dicament*"
I t / .
1* op* c i t .  pp* 24"^5#
2 * ibid* p* 25#
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I#would seem from theee resoerches that iaolation  
which leads to  loneliness ig the moat poiferful of the 
factora th a t p re c ip ita te s  su icide, The Iso la tio n  may 
be the resu lt of alienation in the adoleacent/parent 
relatiogiahip, or the resu lt of fhilure to  eatabliah a 
meaningful relaticmahip to  talw i t s  place. Re searcher a 
note that married people, excepb those married very 
rr.iantiy, are le s s  prone to  suicide than thoee who are 
widoimd, single or divorced.
I t  muot therefore be concluded that there ig  a 
sign ifican t relaticnohip between suicide and loneliness  
whioh has also been wideüy reported as a motive for a l l  
euioidal behaviour, whether fa ta l or n ot, and th is  
relationship appears to  hold good amongst a l l  the age 
groupings.
Perhaps tho confirmation of th is  relationship between 
suicide and loneliness comeg in  McGulloch and P h il ip 's  
ob^er/utlon that "where there i s  actual iso la tio n  or 
foelin g8 of i t ,  the  c a l l  for help i s , , . d i f f i c u l t  to
*î
makB," " We already knoif that one of the symptoms 
of real lonelinegg i s  i t s  incommunicability. Perhaps
one of the an tido tes to  loneliness w ill  be as fo r the 
su ic id a l,/-
1. ibid. p. 2 6,
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su ic id a l, -  many, v a rie d , and e a s ily  a tta im b l©  
lilie s  of communication fo r a l l  those who are in  a s ta te  
of iso la tion#
B rie f ly , now we can confirm the is o la tio n  of those 
su ffe ring  from mental disorders* That socie ty  a ttaches 
to  them the stigma of th e  a^ lum  or the mental h o sp ita l, 
i s  cormnon knowledge# Tfeüt the mental p a tie n t i s  aware 
of the  stigma attached to  him, i s  c lea r from h is  be­
haviour and a ttitu d es#
iîrving Goffman, w i t in g  about "Tho Road to  the
Mental Hospital" uses the phrase "the a lien a tiv e  
1coalition" to  doscribe the p a t ie n t 's  fee lin g s  of 
b e tray a l when the p a t ie n t 's  fee lin g s o f b e tray a l when 
the  p sy c h ia tr is t  and the  nex t-o f-îdn  d iscuss with each 
o ther h is  h is to ry  and prospects# He fe e ls  he has been 
deserted  by so c ie ty  and turned out o f re la tio n sh ip s  
by those c lo ses t to  him#
While in  the  mental h o sp ita l, they become doubly 
aware of the  stigma of mental disorder# In  the  words 
o f / -
1# problems of Modern Gqcloty,
op# o i t ,  p , 461#
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of John A. Clausen, "The dominant p a tte rn  of dealing  
with mental H l ï i e s s I s  one of is o la tio n  and denial* 
That i s ,  we tend to  w all o ff  the mentally 111 both f ig ­
u ra tiv e ly  end l i t e r a l l y ,  from the r e s t  o f the  oommmity, 
and then , to  a l l  in te n t , we deny th a t  they exist*" ^
He receives few v i s i t s  from h is  family or o ther friends 
from the community* The p a t ie n t 's  o\m in a b i l i ty  to  
re a l is e  th a t  he i s  s ick , has se t apart mental patients#  
not as i l l  persons# but as insane, crazy and alienated#
The stigma o f mental I lln e ss  remains with him when
he returns home a f te r  treatm ent, and merely leads to
further instances of deviant behabiour* An inquiry  in to
the childhood and adolescent soc ia l a c t iv i t ie s  by H*L#
Cohn and J*A# Clausen suggests th a t  "only about a th ird
of the  schizophrenics were iso la te s  from th e ir  peers
early  in  adolescence* Moreover these Indiv iduals appesr*
ed to  have been withdrawn p erso n a lities  ra th e r  than
2c a su a ltie s  o f iso la tin g  experiences in  childhood#"
T h is /-
1* Gon| 0|flpq^a;p:..JjQoial Problems. 2nd E d ition ,
ed# R#K# Merton and R#A# H isbet, Har cou rt, 
Brace and World Inc# 1966# 
op* c l t t  p# 52#
2* pontomporarv Bocial ,Problems,
ibid# p# 67#
— 3.62 —
T his observation v e r if ie s  the theory o f R#D, Laing 
th a t  the sohi2ophrenlo i s  the  v ictim  o f man's in*» 
himanlty to  mam# So the mental p a tien t ,  because of the 
fftlgma attached to  him by society  re tre a te e  in to  
fu rth e r  is o la tio n  and Incommunicable loneliness*
The same p a tte rn  i s  to  be seen amongst the  homeless. 
Margaret Mary Wood in  her book "Paths of loneliness" 
describes the  hobo the member of the  *Skid Row* 
fra te rn ity #  "He belongs to  no one and no on© belongs 
to  him# He i s  an iso la ted  so c ia l atom se t a d r ift  by the 
d isso lu tio n  o f the  t i e s  which bound him to  the family 
in  which he was born."
The p ic tu re  o f the skM'- r^owex* i s  one o f loneliness 
and deprivation# He, h is  "blemishes o f character" and 
the  community i t s e l f  have placed on him a name and a 
stigma*
According to  S*E* Wallace * who has studied these 
homeless men, "Skid row seems to  be composed la rg e ly  of 
d iscontented ind iv iduals who liv e  in  sem i^lso lation ,  who 
have feWf i f  any close f r i i^ d s  and who survive by being 
suspicious of everybody*" ^
T he/-
:i, "Paths o f lo m llm s s " MEorgfarci) PLaigr 
Wood* Columbia U niversity  P ress#1953.
P# 24#
a# "Skid Row am a wav of L ifeT S.E . Wallace* 
Bedminster Press# 1965# p* 156#
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The vast majority of Skid Rowers according to  
Wallace have never m arried. The remainder are #ith© r 
separated or divorced. I f  they work* the  kind of 
employment ava:l3.able to  them* iso la te s  them from the 
r e s t  o f the  community* for i t  o ffe rs  him no advancement* 
no security* and no so c ia l in te g ra tio n . He is  iso la ted  
from the p o l i t ic a l  l i f e  of the community* fo r as Bronnwen 
Rees has sta ted  "He has no fijsed abode" *
According to  Wallace* "sk id  row er# have landed 
together in  th e i r  common Iso la tio n , They re la te  w ell 
to  each o th er. In  th e i r  sub-culture there  i s  to le ra tio n *  
acceptance and mutual sharing. Perhaps #m the homeless 
person th ere  i s  both outer camaraderie and inner iso la tio n , 
a lien a tio n  from normal society and suspicious so c ia l­
is a tio n  in to  a sub-culture *
The clue to  th e i r  loneliness seen c le a rly  by Margaret 
Wood* i s  th a t  although the majority of skid rowers are not 
addictive drinkers* the  constant consumption of drink is  
acknowledged to  be one of the main i f  temporary a lle v la n ts  
o f anx ie ty .
So the stigma of character blemishes produces lone­
lin e ss  in  the  suicidal* the mental patien t*  and the 
homeless. The same pattern is  to  be discerned amongst 
the alcoho lic  and the  drug ad d ic t. Labelled w ith the 
s tigm a/-
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stigma of th e i r  add iction  and behaviour, i t  has a lso  
been observed th a t  in  almois’b a l l  the addict fam ilies 
(97^) there  was a disturbed re la tio n sh ip  between the 
p aren ts , as evidenced by separation , d ivorce, open hos­
t i l i t y ,  or lack  of warmth and mutual In  the
disturbed re la tio n sh ip s , th e ir  mother became the dominant 
parent figure# "One theme was almost invariab ly  the same 
the  absence of a warm re la tio n sh ip  i^ith a fa th e r figure  
w ith whom the boy could id en tify ,"  ^
Deprivation -  Iso la tio n  -  lon elin ess  -  deviance of
on© kind or ano ther, th is  i s  the patterm th a t  follows the 
stigma of "blemishes of character#" The s ig n if ic an t 
treatm ent fo r a l l  these i s  in  assoc iations among fel3.ow 
deviants where there i s  the p o s s ib il i ty  for the  re -e s ta b ­
lish in g  of meaningful re la tio n sh ip s ,
M  The triMl__gtigm_of mco. mtiQn8_qtnd__reli^d^.
The fee lin g s of being ta in ted  or discounted, to  use 
Gtoffman's phrase to  describe the stigm atised , are 
t o / —
1# John A# Olauson#
in  Oontemporary Booial Problems, 
op* Git* p* 221#
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to  bo found in  the  sphere o f ra s e , na tion  and relig ion*  
We sh a ll  a lso  find them in  the sphere o f c la s s ,  s ta tu s  
or wherever inegaX itles e x is t In a society#
According to  Peter V/orsloy the  stigma of r a c ia l  
in fe r io r i ty  e x is ts  whenever a group of people who are 
physically  d is t in c ts
( i)  hold r ig id  b e lie fs  about th e i r  so c ia l super- 
ii'o ity  to  another group#
(11) reg u la rly  behave towards them in  a way which 
denies them equal access to  such resources as 
jobs, houses, t ra n sp o rt, and so c ia l f a c i l i t ie s #  
( i l l )  who thereby m aintain an unequal d is tr ib u tio n  
of power in  the society*
The e ffe c ts  of such imposed stigm ata are many and 
varied ^  There i s  hum iliation, the  lo ss  of opportunity 
to  form inter-personal re la tio n s  outside the  stigm atised 
group, the  unequal d is tr ib u tio n  of power, th e  lo ss  o f 
status#
The stigm atised re a c t to  rac ia lism  in  d ifferen t 
ways*/
1 . Problems_of Mod@m_ga0WY'
op. c it#  p . 470#
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ways* One response i s  m ilitancy exemplified by Malcolm X*
"We d o n 't believe A fro -Amer leans should be victim s
any longer -  We believe we should lo t  the world know,
the Ku Klux Klan know, th a t bloodshed is  a two-wey s t r e e t ,
th a t  dying Is  a two-way stree t, th a t  k illin g  Is  a two-
•1
way street,*****"
Others rea c t to  raolaliem by re tre a tin g  in to  the 
sp ec ia l forms of re lig io n  which allow them to  compensate 
fo r  th e i r  deprivations in  other spheres* And we sbhll 
see the e ffe c t  of th is  below*
Others again, tend to  rea c t by developing a 
se p a ra tis t cu3;bural nationalism  -  a group w ithin a so c ie ty  
w ithin  which they can find acceptance and s e l f - r e s f f e t .
The stigma induced by rac ia lism  does produce the  
ghetto  s itu a tio n  and the siege mentality* For example, 
Brlc B utterw orth ' a study of Muslims In B rita in , revealed 
th a t  in  West Yorkshire the Indians and Paid, at unis who 
were a large3y m le  group a t  thèig time of the study, 
lived  moat of th e i r  liv e s  w ithin the confines of the 
group* / -
1 , The Speeches of Malcolm % a t  Harvard, 
ed# Archie Eppu Morrow, Apollo e d itio n , 
1963* p* 175^
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group* Despite the  ex is te  mo of r a c ia l  d i  sor Imlnat lorn, 
the group was insulated and pro tected  from it*  Even 
a t  work they were isolated from the la rg e r coramimity 
because most of them worlmd night s h if t  in  the m ills , 
and the night s h if t  was large ly  s ta ffed  by the Indians 
and Pakistanis# Because the Muslims wished to  preserve 
th e i r  re lig io u s  and c u ltu ra l id e n ti ty , their  r e la t io n ­
ships with ou tsiders was lim ited  so fa r  as the all-male 
group was concerned# When th e ir  wives and children joined 
them, the Islam i p rac tice  o f "purdah" pro tected  them from 
a l l  males outside th e ir  family c irc le#  Butteinrorth*s 
conclusion was th#-" th e greater the concentration in
the  ghetto s i tu a tio n , the more the need for a siege
1m entality  w il l  develop*"
The e ffec t of r a c ia l  stigma has a lso  been noted 
by C liffo rd  H il l  in h is  study of West Indians liv in g  in  
B ritain , He found that the great majority of West 
Indians in  B rita in  were experiencing ethnic and s ta tu s  
deprivation . T h is , he be liev es, is  the most s ig n if i ­
cant factor in the whole f ie ld  of race relation s in  th is  
country* "Deprivation has the e ffe c ts  of driving together 
in  so c ia l so lid a r ity  members of the  pariah  group,"
What/-
1# Sociological Book of  R elig ion
"in B ritain , VoK 11.: 19^% 8 *C#M. Press,
Ltd *, p* 154*
2, "Home asm cta o f .Race and R elig ion In 
B rita in" «• Sooiologica'i Year Book of 
R elig ion In  B ritain#  Vol. H I ,  1970 
S*G#M# Press Ltd#, P# 4%*
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What ore the e f fe c ts  of th is  stigma beyond providing 
so c ia l so lid a rity ?  C liffo rd  H i l l  tra c e s  the  development 
of a form of apartheid  re l ig io n , and many West I  m3 Ians 
have adopted the exclusive re lig io u s  b e lie fs  of the 
P e n te o o s ta lls ts# Ho noted too the separation  of the 
ch ild ren  of the  immigrants from th e i r  peer groups fo r 
re lig io u s  jxirposes# And so a second generation i s  
a liena ted  from the wider society# "The immigrant's 
sense of H ie  nation  from wider soc ie ty , plus h is  need 
fo r the conso3-ation and support of re l ig io n  in  a s itu a tio n  
o f s t r e s s ,  priivld© a strong m otivation fo r him to  a3Jy 
hhiiself with o thers who share h is  ©xperiance and who have 
found the  consolation they requree in  a sec t oî^ganlsation#"
Unfortunate3y, however, only a small percentage of the 
immigrant West Indian population are regu3.ar in  church 
attendance. Whereas in  the B r itish  Caribbean #9^ of the 
t o t a l  population attend  regular3y, in  the Greater London 
area  only of tho immigrants are x’egulcuv a t t endors#
T heir re je c tio n  of th e ir  b e lie fs  or of th e i r  tra d itio n a l, 
re lig io u s  a f f i l ia t io n s  i s  "a  symbol of th e i r  d is i l lu s io n ­
ment w ith , and d isso c ia tio n  from, the society  and i t s
p
cu ltu re  which has re jec ted  them," "
T h is /-
1* ib id , p , 41,
2 , op, # i t . p , 3B*
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This i s  the 'c u ltu re  shook' tho immigrant rooelves on 
coming to  B ritain* The m ajority of them come from the 
ru ra l  a reas where the group fee lin g  i s  strong# This i s  
an experience of ra d ic a l change "from the extended fami3y 
and kinship eystem of a simple society  to  the loneliness 
of ind iv idual liv in g ,"  *^* Without the  consolation of a 
re lig io u s  fellow ship , and the absence of a supportive 
so c ie ty , "the West Indian experiences a l l  the anomie of 
liv in g  in  a modern, complex, urbanji in d u s tr ia l  society  
m ultip lied  a thousandfold by the e ffe c ts  of a sudden and
p
ra d ic a l  cu ltu re  change,"
Three other ei^nmples of the e f fe c t  of the " t r ib a l  
stigma of race , nation and relig ion" are worth noting*
Tho f i r s t  is  to  be soon in  a study of the sec ts  by Jackson 
and Jobllng# S ec ts , they say, are  always negatively  
o rien ta te d , th a t I s ,  hostl3.e to  the world* They always 
f lo u r ish  in  urban conditions, and answer the need of those 
who are liv in g  anonymous and Iso la ted  in  a b ig  city*
R e s t le s s /-
1 .  ib id .
a* ib id .
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liestlesÊt and lonely , they seek fellow ship which In the 
view of John Jackson and Eoy Jobling  are "defensive
1
post lires to  attack"
This view Is  corroborated by T# Rennie Warburton 
in  h is  study of The F a ith  Mission’^ # Revival in  Scotland 
through F a ith  Mission in 1886 was successful because of 
the p revailing  conditions of soc ia l d iso rgan isa tion  and 
rela tive  deprivation which people were experiencing in  
th e i r  e f fo r ts  to  adapt themselves to  the new exigencies 
of urban In d u s tr ia l l i f e  a t th a t time# The F a ith  Mission 
was successful a t  th a t time because I t  was a se p a ra tis t 
movement -  th a t  i s .  I t  was independent of a l l  other 
organim d relig iou s bodies# I t  encouraged i t s  members 
to  withdraw from the worldiness of the wider secular 
B ociety , and to  join the exclusive e l i t e  of the evan­
g e lic a lly  converted. The mission at th a t time was 
concerned to  m aintain some socia l d istance . War hurt on 
traces the  history of the F aith  Mission to the present 
time, and noted i t s  growing policy to  seek accommodation 
in the wider relig ious community# Feelings of iso lation  
and alienation led  i t  away from I ts  separatist position  
towards a wider and accepting fellowship# %8re ex isted  
fo r /  -
1 . 8ooiolQg&galYear,,.Bgs^^
% italn. Vol. 1. 1968, 8#0,M. Press 
L td ., p* 101,
in Britain, Vol. 11, 1969,  8.Ü.M. Press 
L td ,, p , 75# f f ) .
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fo r them the  stigma of the se c t.
The second example of t r ib a l  s t ig m  is  of the severe
and harrowing experience of the Austrian Jew, Viktor Fronkl
in  Aufiohwita# Dr* Viktor E* Frank!, in  h is  book, "Han's
Search fo r Meaning!' reveals the  grim consequences of being
a Jew in a Haai concentra Mon camp* Deprived not only
of freedom, d ig n ity  and a l l  possessions, but a lso  of h is
s ta tu s  as a human being, the fee lin g  of stigma was acute*
They were trea te d  cruelly and disparagingly by the guards,
forced to  do the most menial of tasks, to  liv e  in  the most
degrading conditions, and to  e a t food th a t  was barely
f i t  for human consumption* Dr. Fraiilcl records with the
insight of a trained psych iatrist, the fee lin gs of
loneliness th a t  belonged to  his experience. There was
th e  fee lin g  of shock a t  the  to ta l i t y  of h is deprivation  -
"our naked existence" he called  i t ,  "the fee lin gs of
hopelessness out of which were born the thoughts of 
1
suicide*" " Then there was tho'lEpathy, the  blunting 
of the emotions, the  feelin g  th a t one could not care
p
any more." He experienced the mechanism of s e lf  
d efen ce ,/-
Hodder and
oughton„ rev* ed# 1964* P* 13*
ibid* p* 2 1*
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defence, th a t Is  the r e t r e a t  Into dreams and i llu s io n s ,  
the lo ss  of f a i th  in  the future#
Race, nation and re lig io n  a l l  combined to  place on 
him and the other «Jews in Auechvitg the most te r r ib le  
stigma of a l l  « the to ta l denial of h is humanity# That 
Dr# Pranld. survived th is  experience, i s  indicative of the 
success of h is search fo r the meaning of l i f e ,  and we sh a ll 
be looking a t  th is  in the t h # d  section of th is  thesis#
The th ird  example of " t r ib a l  stigma" i s  in Professor 
Vilhelm Hubert's study of the ru ra l  poor In Lappland# 
Professor Aubert sees in the problems of ru ra l  poverty and 
community Iso la tio n  in  ru ra l  Mormy, a deeper Iso la tio n  than 
th a t  caused by geographical remoteness# The inoom 
of the  Lapps was h a lf the national average ^  there was 
an extreme scarcity of natural resources; they were 
deprived of steady employment, education; they were 
isolated  by the barriers of language and culture# Above 
a l l ,  there ex isted  the stigma of in fer io r ity , of being 
treated patronisiiig ly  by the Norwegian government and 
people# Here was a lonely and isolated community in  which 
were found the  concomitants of mental i l ln e s s ,  alcoholism , 
apathy and indifference* They too experienced the 
fe e l in g s /-
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fee lin g s of being ta in te d  and dlsoounted#^
In  deciding to  add to  Goff man's d e fin itio n  of t r i b a l  
stigma of race, notion and re lig io n , the etigma. of class
and s ta tu s ÿ I  have been conscious of the term " re la tiv e  
dep riva tion", and the view th a t while deprivation  may 
arouse many to  a g ita te  against the in e q u a litie s  of c lass 
and s ta tu s ,  i t  d rives o thers towards allenctiO K i and 
fee lin g s  of loneliness#
The term " re la tiv e  deprivation" has been defined 
thus I " If A does not have something but wants i t ,  
compares him self with B who does have i t ,  then  A Is  
re la t iv e ly  deprived*" ^
Professor Runciman emphasises th a t  r e la tiv e  de­
p rivation  should always bo understood to  mean a sense 
or a fee lin g  of deprivation# There i s ,  he says, a 
r e la tio n  between the in e g a llt lo s  in  a socie ty  and the 
fee lin g s  of acquiescence and resentment to  which they 
give rise#  Peopls who expect more than  they can achieve 
w il l  be discontented and f e e l  separata from others in  the 
community/ ^
1* ed# Peter Townsend,^
Helnneman® London# 1970# pp. 236 ff*.
W#G, Runciman# Routledge and Regan Paul# 
1966# p# 10#
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Gomiwiity# Those who expect no more than  they omi 
achieve w ill be leas discontented and therefore grate- 
f ill fo r what they can hold on to*
The indicatione are, eaye Profeeeor Rimoiman, that
there Is  relative  group deprivation , as w ell as deprivation
f e l t  by the individual. The individual has a comparative
reference group, "the membership of whose unequal position
1
engenders a sense of relative deprivation." One re su lt  
of such rela tive  deprivation  i s  anomie, th a t  fee lin g  
of iso la tio n  and lo ss  th a t  resu lts from the d islocation  
o f a stab le  socia l context* While there is  the danger 
o f confusion and v io lence , and "the stirrin g  up of 
discontent by revo lu tionaries and ag itato rs#"  ^ no 
le s s  destructive are the feelings of apathy and d is­
contentment when Individuals or groups are re la tiv e ly  
deprived# and the feelings th a t  accompany stlg iia  1# a 
group where fee lin gs of Inferiority are present and em­
phasised by the In c g a lltle s  o f class and status*
The o ffsc te  of relative  deprivation  are seen In the 
two t i e r  educational syctem presently operating in th is  
country. Dennis Marsdon# w riting  in  the symposium on 
"Glass" makes i t  c lea r th a t the function of boarding 
schools/ -
1 . ibid* p* 15*
2* ibid* p . 24*
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schools i s  to  c reate  and maintain a c lass e li te #  His
view is  th a t  money can s t i l l  bring parents b e tte r
educational opportun ities for th e ir  children; " i t
buys freedom from the rat«rae©, and l i i i i . c l a s s  
1exclusiveness
tîr# Marsden records th a t In grammar schools where 
fees were paid , "working c la ss  parents won't often  come 
to  open evenings# The atmosphere i s  alien*#*##."
The stlgr:;-\ of c lass and s ta tu s  a lie n a te s  those who fe e l  
deprived from those who do not*
The e ffe c ts  of re la tiv e  deprivation were seen much 
ea r lie r  by Karl Marx, who saw th a t  as a d irec t resu3.t 
of the c a p i ta l is t  economic system, alien#@ d
from other men#"  ^ He describes man as an Iso la ted  
nomad, wlthdra^m Into h im self, motivated only by 
se lf - in te r e s t*  A lienation occurs a t  the  point where man 
is  forced to  s e l l  h is labour, and because each i s  In­
fected  by h is  egoism, "each man i s  a liena ted  from others*" ^ 
Because/
1* "Glass" * ed# Richard Mabey -  Anthony Blond 
Ltd, 1967. p# 42#
2* Ibid# p# 49#
3* Earl Marx Ear3y Writings* ed, and trana# 
T#B# Bottomore. London, 0#A, Watts* 1963 
p* 129,
4, ib id . p. 129,
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Dooaiiso of h is  separation from others in  the  c a p i ta l is t  
c la ss  system, man i s  dehumniaed by h is  fee lin g s of 
in fer io r ity , and must either f ig h t h is way out of h is  
deprived statu s, or accept passively h is p o sitio n  and 
r e t r e a t  In to  iodation#
Charles Y, Clock and R, Stark, writing on the
O rigin and Evolution o,f Religious Groups, s ta te  th a t 
" so c ia l deprivation.*##.ar ises  out of the  d if f e r e n t ia l
d is tr ib u tio n  of highly regarded a ttrib u tes. . .  .In our 
so c ie ty , for example, we regard youth more highly than 
old age, greater rewards tend to  go to  men ra th e r  than 
to  women, and the  'g ifted ' person Is  given p riv ileg es  
denied the mediomR##" ^
Stigma i s  then attached to  those whose value i s  
r e la tiv e ly  le s s  than others. S tatus i s  lower fo r the 
black than for the w hite, for the Catholic than for 
the Protestant, fo r the old than for the you th fu l.
Those who have soc ia l d is tin c tIv en ass  are preferred 
to  th o se /-
1# ed* Kenneth
Thomson and Jereiiy T im sta llr  Penguin 
Books. 1971. p . 396.
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to  those who have non©* Glook and S tark  suggest th a t  
"designations of soc ia l Glass tend to  be mad© on 
eoonomlo c rite r ia* "  ^ P restige  and s ta tu s  are placed 
in  a higher c la ss  and stratum than those who are so c ia lly  
deprived*
However the basic  concern of those who are  soo ia lly  
deprived i s  to  acooiïwiodate themselves in groups th a t  have 
a  wider acceptance* Indeed deprivation  provides a c e n tra l 
fac to r  in  the formation of the denominations of the church* 
and of secular groups.
Where these f a l l  to  a c t as an antidot© to  the stigma 
of c lass and sta tu s, those who are deprived remain a lien a ted , 
separate and alone, without acceptance, and le f t  in
iso la tio n  with the In fe r io r i ty  of the stigm atised*
1, ibid. p. 39&,
sEGi’ioM n EmÆummÆjmmms..
P art 2, k<ffiPJUaeæ_§M_ÎÜJ§_iî23Ü^^
The problem of lon elin ess  la  most morked when
men and women oome together in large commonlties* Today, 
Z out of every 10 of the  world's #%mlation liv e  in  
c i t i e s  of 20,000 or more* I t  i s  estimated th a t by 
2,000 A*D. half the w orld 's population w ill  liv e  in  
c i t ie s  of th a t  s is e ,  and by 2 ,0 5 0  A ,D *, 9 out of every 
10#
I t  i s  clear therefore th a t the problems of c ity  
l iv in g  w ill  in tensify  in complexity# As people continue 
to  pile  up in  c i t i e s  Ui the already heavily  urban!m l 
a reas , pressures and tensions w il l  create  now problems#
Xn B r ita in , one of th e  most heavily urbanised
of countries, between 40p and 50% of the population 
do not belong to  any association . The ty p ic a l pattern 
of urban liv in g  i s  one of non-involvement or of 
exclusion. Most migrants go to  the c ity , observes
Peter Wore%y to  sw ell the ranks of the excluded. "They 
may choose or even be forced to  liv e  in  re la tiv e ly  seg­
regated communities, in  the extreme in  g h e t t o e s * ^
Xt/*=*
1. op# cxt# p. 132#
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I t  appear6 ,  as sh a ll see from moat of the 
researahee, th a t anonymity and Iso la tio n  are in­
evitable factors of urbanism as a way of l i f e  # For 
example, as o ity  streets become more and more unsafe, 
mmy people are driven indoors, and therefore out o ff  
from the s t r e e t 's  so c ia l l ife #
Professor Vilhelm Aubert indiootes th a t iso la tion  
in  a community i s  caused by barriers of communication, 
"Deviance", ho w rites for example, " jmiplies a breakdown 
of normative communication and often leads to  loneliness,"  
He says that we cannot assume th a t  man Is a gregarious 
animal, and in s is ts  th a t  mary people crave more iso la tio n , 
loneliness and privacy.
Ho claim s th a t there  are many connecting lin e s  bctwon
iso la tio n  and deviance. Indeed, anyone " liv in g  on the
periphery (of human settlem entsi becomes increasingly
?percè.ived as deviant," “ C rim inals, a lc o h o lic s , pros- 
i tu te s , the poor and the aged, may seek iso la tio n  from 
the community wlthin^the anonymity of urban l i f e .  Anyone
coma Jig/ -
1 . The Hidden Society, Bedminster Press, 
1965. p, 13,
2 , ib id , p . IS ,
1
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coming to  liv e  In the c ity , and who does not oonform 
immediately to  the accepted urban patteiv^ may find 
him self labelled as deviant and therefo re  excluded 
from soc iety .
Some may migrate to  the c ity  to  escape from the 
socie ty  of th e i r  fellow  human bsJngs. Others may have 
iso la tio n  and loneliness thrus'b iipoia them because they 
have d if fe re n t behaviour p a tte rn s th a t  make acceptance 
d if f ic u lt#  Where th ere  i s  no w ill  to  en te r a community* 
or where there are d i f f ic u l t ie s  of communication* these 
w ill  quickly iso la te  people one from another in  the urban 
situation#
Let us now examine whether the urban environment 
i t s e l f  is  a cause of loneliness* even when we have 
admitted the individual's deviations from accepted 
urban behaviour patterns* and h is  d iff io u liy in  communi­
cations*
(a) *
The problem of loneliness i s  seen in i t s  most 
acute form in m ulti-sto rey  f la ts*  In a snail survey 
done by the writer in 1971 in a random sample of dwellers 
in s ix  19 storey tower blocks* 55% said th a t  the m ulti­
s to rey / -
** lo i —
storey flab s were "lonely places". They a lso  w re
questioned about the frequency of th e i r  encountere with 
nelghboure* and about their partlolpatIon In communal 
a c tiv itie s*  and their answers revealed that to  a very 
large extent* their  oim loneliness was being projected 
on to  the tower block I t s e l f .  Obviously the findings 
o f th i s  small survey merited further study#
A much more detailed study to  find  out a tt i tu d e s  
to  liv in g  o ff the ground was mad© in  London and Sheffield  
by IngrM  Reynolds and Charles Nicholson#  ^ They noted 
a t  the outse t the  lim ita tio n s  placed on their  findings 
by the w illingness of lo c a l authorities to  rehouse un­
happy te n a n ts . The same w illingness has been observed 
In  Motherwell* although In Glasgow because of the acute 
housing shortage there * there may be observed a truer 
description of Isolation  and loneliness*
Reynolds and Nicholson s tre s s  how much the tenan ts 
en§Ay so much more privacy than they had ever know in  
their  previous home# Many were glad to  get away from 
th e /
1 # "Living o ff the Ground" . Architects'
io u rn a l August I 969 pp# 459 -  70 -  
rep rin ted  in  "Problems of Modern Society 
ed# Peter Worsloy# op# oit# pp# 3-71 ™ 37#*
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" inescapable togetherness" of tenement liv in g . 
"There is  more privacy and I  fe e l free  and away 
from i t  a l l " •  ^ Their findings ind ica te  th a t the 
h ighest percentage of people who are unhappy liv in g  
in mult 1-stc-reys Is amongst households with children 
under five ^fearo of age* The lowest percentage was 
to  be found in e ld e rly  households.
The degree of imhappinoBS was associated  with 
v a riab les  such as disant iafact ion with the  e s ta te  
i t s e l f ,  d if f ic u lt ie s  in y?inging up children* or in  
the  psychological symptoms of " rarvousm.g%" lo n e lin ess ,
and wanting to  be away from from people,
Reynolds and Nicholson recorded th a t  10% of a l l  
housewives said they "often" f e l t  lonely , but that 
th ere  was no d ifference between housewives liv in g  on 
and o ff  the ground or between those liv in g  in  houses 
and m ulti-storey blocks, "There was a lso  no s ig n if i ­
cant c o rre la tio n  between height above ground and 
2loneliness,"
They/-
1 , op, o i t ,  p, 174#
2, op. c i t .  p, 176,
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They conclude th a t  the fee lings o f loneliness appeared 
as serious fo r those on the ground as off# However 
they indicate th a t  lom llnesa and the d esire  to  be more 
soparàtéd from others wore re la te d  to  fee lin g s  about 
liv in g  o ff  the  ground# They suggest therefo re  th a t 
personality  o h a ra o te rls tle s  may Influence a ttitu d es#
A more recen t and d e ta iled  study of l i f e  in  high 
f l a t s  was conducted by P earl Jephcott In the  tower 
blocks of Glasgow# Miss Jephcott confirms how d i f f ic u l t  
i t  is  to  find  out with accuracy the Incidence of 
loneliness# "No one much lik e s  to  admit to  a c tu a l 
lo n e lln es^ ’ ^ -  but hor researches noted how often  
people said they thought o thers found l i f e  lonely 
in  the tower blocks#
Much of her research  was carried out by Informal 
interview, because of tho d i f f ic u l t i e s  of measuring 
a tt i tu d e s  by the questionnaire technique * and she found 
th a t apart from the l i f t s *  there  were more complaints 
about loneliness than anything else#
As/—
1# Homes In  High P lats#  O liver and Boyd. 
1971# p# 106 ,
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Ab with Reynolds and Nloholson* she noted the 
c o rre la tio n  between privacy and is o la tio n . "The 
trad ition al a tt i tu d e  to  the tower as a build ing form 
la  th a t i t  representa two aspects o f l i f e ,  Iso la tio n  
from other homes* and a sp iritua l refuge#" Though 
people w©3.eome the privacy of the  mult 1-stoncy, they 
sense the  iso la tion#  "The f l a t  i t s e l f  i s  a sealed 
cell#" ^ Another described i t  as " so c ia lly  c h illy ,"  ^
There zirc many fac to rs  about tower dwelling th a t 
can lead to  iso la tio n  for the old person* the neighbours 
may be out worklng^all day most towers have no 
communal f a c i l i t i e s ,  and attem pts to  form te n a n t 's  
a ssoc ia tions in the Glasgow blocks wore hampered by 
lack of resources from forming leisure time groups, 
and fa r  too much depended on tho personality  of the 
ind iv idual caretaker. AmongsttfAmilles liv in g  in
high f l a t s  there  has been " less  i?hild-baarlng* and 
e a s ie r  housekeeping" M^w.^ivon "the non-tjorking 
housewife more time in which to  be conscious of 
loneliness#" The Increase in affluence has re­
duced the mutual dependence of fam ilies on one another#
Mias IJephcott/-
1#. ibid# p# 131#
2, ibid# p# h/i2*
3. ibid# p# 106,
4# ibid# p, 106,
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Misa Jephcott notes the anonymity of high l iv in g .
One of her resoarohers cæ^ried out a spot check in  a 
7 minute walk along an access co rrido r of a deck access 
dvrel-lLug^ and passed %% peoplo oorapaj^ed with ju s t 6 during 
a sim ilar time spent ar*mnda high f l a t .  The fee lin g  of 
being sealed o ff  was f e l t  keenly by those who lived  a lone. 
The d if f ic u lty  of loca ting  people in  tower blocks was a 
fu rth e r con tribu tion  to  fee lings of anonymity. Also a 
high f l a t  " d ra s tic a lly  redU5%f.t the  v isu a l s ignals th a t ,  
t r i v i a l  in  themselves# help people to  get to  know each 
other*" “3 no fro n t %-jiiidow with new cu rta in s  -  no smolm 
from the ohiimey -  no lino of washing -v no windows 
lig h tin g  up -  so few poin ts of contact w ith other peopla.
A ll those fac to rs  lead to  fee lings of being iso la ted  
in  high f la ts*  In  the v /r ito r 's  own survey, wo took 
note of tho so who used the " common rooms!* which are a 
fea tu re  of some of the Motherwell f la ts#  These havo been 
instrum ental in  reducing the incidonce of loneliness 
among old pîoplo# But 51% of the sample made no use of 
the"common room", and i t  was these same people who said 
th a t the towers were lonely places* I f  both ad u lts  in  
tho family are out working during the dsy, they tend 
to /
1# ibid* p, 110,.
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to  return in tho evening to  th eir  place of privacy.
A m u lti-sto rey  not only gives secu rity  to  those who are 
vulnerable to  physical a tta c |t | i t  a lso  gives th a t  which 
i s  lncrt>asingly sought after*  namely privacy# Indeed 
i t  has been suggested th a t the desire  fo r  privacy may 
r e f le c t  unconscious b io log ica l demands. I t  may be 
th a t  loneliness Is  the price maiy people pay fo r privacy# 
What Is  undeniable is  th a t people ' a quoat fo r privacy 
removes them ifrom tho sphere of human re la tionsh ips*
Other people may need them, although they may not need 
the others#
From the lim ited information a v a ila b le , we may 
conclude th a t  &
(a) the incidence of loneliness In tower blocks 
i s  higher than the number who admit to  i t*
(b) Prlvac^r and the desire  fo r so litude  are 
much sought a f te r  by many of those who 
liv e  in  high f la ts#
(a) The environment o f the high f l a t ,  with i t s  more 
lim ited  f ie ld s  of human co n tac t, i t s  q u ie t­
ness, and i t s  ano3%rmity, expose many to  
fee lin g s of loneliness th a t  they would not 
have exporlenced in  a more orthodox liv in g  
situation*
(b) li9ss4ag.J8is&j/“
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(k ) Hoilî3jfiiË_ï^.a}®}3«
One form of urban environment « l»e* the muXti- 
etorey f la tp  hag already been seen as exposing the human 
personality  to  loneliness* Another form •« new housing 
e sta tes^  has been known to contain mai%r lone]y people*
Where there i s  an absence of strong ind iv idual and 
community relatlom ahipsg -  as is  inev itab le  when now 
Communities arc b u ilt#  then people w ill  find themselves 
soparwtod from one another# iso la ted  and lonely .
Many now towns and new esta tes have fewer houses 
to the  square mile than the older urban centres# Many 
houses are fa r  removed from shops# which reduces the 
number of human contacts th a t can be made# The absence
of voluntary associations^ again malms more d i f f ic u l t  
the opportun ities to  developing networks of informal 
t i e s  of acquaintanceship among neighbours. There is  
general agreement th a t those who go to  liv e  in suburban 
housing esta tes have l i t t l e  feelin g  of belonging to  a 
loca l society# and arc loss friendly to  th e ir  neighbours 
than  they were in  the old# near-cen tra l area of the city#
Furthermore# because of housing shortages# tenan ts 
of new housing e s ta te s  have had no choice e ith e r  in  location  
or neighbour» They had l i t t l e  chance of being located 
beside former neighbours#. Ear3y post-war housing schemes 
were/
18a
were s itu a ted  fa r  from the places where people worWd# 
and long oro88*olty jour noyé had to  be made. The new
community was deprived of providing the  means of live-» 
lihoodÿ and was empty of i t s  work foroe fo r a large part 
of each day,
86 the new housing e s ta te  was populated during the  
working hours almost exclusively  by housewives t ie d  to  
i t  by the needs of dependent ohlldren# as w ell aa by the 
exigencies of finance brought about by high re n ts  and 
high tra v e ll in g  expense e*
Small wonder# then# th a t  researchers found a high 
incidence of loneliness among young women between the 
ages o f 20 and 30, ’* lt i s  the mothers who fe e l most 
acu tely  the  iso la tio n  and the loneliness of the e s ta te ," 1
Dr*. John Spencer's 5 year study of l i f e  in two 
B r is to l  Hou#lmg Bskates# revealed the  family in  so c ia l 
iso la t io n , " In  a growing in d u s tr ia l  and urban society  
the faml3y i s  no longer dependent on those close t i e s  o f 
neighbourhood and kinship which had previously supported i t
in  the day-to-day business of l iv in g , and in  the bringing*
2up e f  children#?' " He went on to say that in  the now 
housing/"
1 . «"
John Spomei?, I’avlatockliiblioations L td .,
1964. p. 74,
2 , Ibid, p. 5,
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housing esta tes#  the res id en ts  after an I n i t i a l  period
of soo la l a c t iv i ty  and e n te rp rise # "tend to  become se lf*
1centred and iso la ted  as w ell as passive**»*##'
His stud ies revealed th a t perhaps the most out*
standing c h a ra c te r is tic  of the housing e s ta te  i s  the
" iso la t io n  of the inhab itan ts whose soolal contacts are
2not ea s ily  formed*" One of the soc ia l workers of 
Dr. Spencer's team formed a mothers' group fo r those 
w ith considerable family problemse She observes th a t  
"none of the mothers was a b le t  o m aintain warm and 
friendly re la tio n sh ip s  with neighbours or with the so c ia l 
organisations# such as clubs or churches in th e ir  neigh* 
bourhood. They were a lonely and Iso la ted  group, who 
f e l t  conscious of their own inadequacies*
The same sen sitiv ity  of the  iso la te  character to  
loneliness was found in  Coventry* Hese archer a observed 
th a t ' t^he sliy tenants may expect a long period of 
Isolation"# and records the comment of one of them)
"It was 14 months before I spoke to  aqyone except my 
rea l next-door neighbours#"
Hilda Jennings/*
1. ibid# p* 6#
S# ibid# p# 74#
3# ibid# p# B6.
4# "Living in Towns" -# research papers 
Urban Sociology ed, Leo Kupar# The 
Press* 1953. p# 137.
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H ilda Jemiinga in  her stud ies of suburban housing 
esta tes#  sees the desire  fo r privacy leading to  iso lation*  
The ty p ic a l one genoration housing e s ta te  family remained 
a loo f from the neighbours whom they had Jiot ohoson*
T heir aloofness was soan as snobbishness and aroused 
resentment* Because they wore not îmovjn as persona they 
could on]y a s se r t  th e ir  s ta tu s  through their  possessions#
So exclusive and c-fton antagonistlo  groups became common 
in  the  s tree t#  and the da ily  kindnesses confined w ithin 
these e^«;cluslve groups* The r iv a lry  and antagonisms 
were carried  in to  the lo ca l associations# with the re s u lt  
th a t  many of them d isin teg ra ted  a f te r  a promising s ta r t#
In  new housing e s ta te s  there has been a marked decrease 
In in s t i tu t io n a l  membership, both secular and re lig ious#
Miss Jennings poin ts to  those who suffered as a
3?esult* "Loneliness in  a strange and d is te n t area was
1keenly fe lt,- p a rtic u la rly  by housewives#" ‘
An in te re s tin g  cc:mxu:ison betweon new housing e s ta te s  
in  England and In the United S ta tes was made by H*E* Bracey* 
Professor Bracey, as others have done, found that/»^
1, Hilda Jennings. i&&gl&tiGa_tDPthGjWa&ing,
boutledge and Kegan Paul* 19^2# p. 222#
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th a t  "mary newcomers on now estmtea in  Bristol* 8 rural** 
urban fringe were only Imperfeotly ad justing  tbomselvos 
to  the l i f e  o f the neighbourhoods in  which they found 
themselves ; there was loneliness amongst the women, 
too few organisations existed for teenagers and so on," ^
Howev&r in  a comparâtivo study of the same number 
of new Mâghboiirhoods around Columbia, Ohio, Professor 
Bracey ind ica tes th a t conscious attempts were made to  
welcome newcomers through "partying'* by outgoing e ffo r ts  
by the churches and other organisations * His conclusion 
rev ea ls  the extent to  which human re la tio n sh ip s  influence 
the fee lings of lonelin ess, "Many women on English 
e s ta te s  experienced loneliness* They missed the friends 
from whom th e ir  move to  the new neighbourhood has sep<^  
arated them* Ng loneliness was evident on American 
subdIv ls ions «** ^
(o) TbajGi&yjOen&re.
But perhaps the lo n e lie s t place of a l l  i s  the  over- 
crowded anonymous centre of any large town and city*
There the  turn-over of population i s  high. There congre- 
grate the deviants* the excluded, those who seek anonymity  ^
There/-
i# NeiFthbours. Routledge and Kegan Paul, 
1964* p* i%.
2* ibid* p, 181,
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There# in  the  o lty  centre i s  an ever^changing so c ie ty .
Consisting of d iffe re n t ethnic groups and Individuals#
The "new urbanite" # says B rig itte  Berger, "has a sengie
1of rootlessne88 and disorientation called anomie,"
She taWa the viet^ along with Bimmel, that the large o ity  
i s  " an enormous assau lt on t  ho nervous system of the 
individual. I t  confronts the consciousness of the 
ind iv idual with an in f in i te ly  larger number of stim u li 
and impressions than are available under pre-^ i^rban or non- 
urban conditions," ^ Therefore, although some may be 
se lec tiv e  in  the choosing of experience^,-there  w ill  find  
themselvee overwhelmed by them. The pace of l iv in g  i s  
f a s te r ,  as  the people have le s s  time fo r the other. So 
there i s  g rea ter a3.ièï4i,tion and separation . The crowd i s  
always anonymous. The neif in w n ite  scans a thousand faces, 
and recognises no one#
Weis Anderson emphasizes the depersonalization of
the/
1, B rig itte  Berger,
Basic Books Inc* 1971# p , 163.,
2 . ibid* p* 167 ,
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the urban area  and s ta te s  th a t  one form of i t  I s  the 
anonymity of the crowd, "The individual. . ,  * .may be 
detached in  the ^aparsonal crowd, a n d .* , , , i s  here 
Immersed In lonelln esa. , ,  ,For the  ind iv idual to  lose 
himself# or to  be lo s t  in the crowd exposes him to
anonymity, perhape to  lonelin ees. He 1$ not known and
1perhaps not noticed,"
Professor Anderson observes that within the c ity  
centre, wherever people l iv e ,  there ex is te  so c ia l
Iso la tio n  one from the other# p a rtly  by cho%o and p a rtly  
by location . The slum# he says# I s  e sp ec ia lly  isolated*
" I t  i s  the area of lowest statu s, and th is  i s  kno^ m
p
to  slum dw ellers,"
Perhhps I t  may be concluded th a t  the c ity  centre 
d i f f e r s  in  influence from the m u lti-s to rey  and the new 
housing ©state I i t  i s  true th a t the  m ulti-storey and 
the new housing e s ta te  expose the p ersonality  to  lone­
lin ess  -  a loneliness th a t  might not have been experienced 
in  other areas of the environment* On the other hand# 
the c ity  centre may e x is t for the lonely .
As / -
1 . Aiidereon,
Rout ledge and Eegsn Paul I960* 
pp. 336 -  7*,
2*. Ibid.. p* 192.
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As Professor Vilhelm Aubert in tr ig u in g ^  suggests*
"The existence of lonely niches in  a society  may however
be u til iz e d  consciously or unconsciously to  SKtlsf^ needs
which are re la te d  to  the id iosyncracies of ind iv idual
p e rso n a litie  s » Some ind iv iduals crave Iso lation#
3loneliness  and privacy more than others#"
Dr, A abort points out th a t  we cannot assume th a t man 
i s  a so c ia l animal, "He may be lo ss  capable of to le ra t in g  
extended loneliness than  most animals# but experience
miy show th a t  he Is  also  le ss  able to  su b s is t without
2a minimal amount of iso la tio n  and privacy,"
I f  the  urban environment i s  an assau lt on the 
nervous system o f the individual# i t  nevertheless f^ovides
him with the solitude he needs*
1 , op# c it#  p , 15.
2 , ib id .
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We are now in  a position  to  examine those " d is «ease# 
of society.; to  see whether they can be seen as causes 
of lone lin e  a s , Gan they# and they alone cause lonellnece?
Or are they caught hy some people and not athom? Can 
there be ex te rna l causes of lonelinesB which are independ­
ent of the In te rn a l personality  s tru c tu re  of the individual? 
Can MG discover I f  some people are more prone to  be mffccted 
by the  socio log ica l d iseases than others? These arc 
questions to which we seek an answer in  th is  section*
F ir s t  le t  us look a t anomie*
(a) Anffl&S.
The word seems to  have been used f i r s t  in the l6 th
century by William LombardCjiand indicated that " anoay
is  a condition which brings disorder# doubt and uncerta in - 
1
t i e  over all*" L ater a 17th century eoolesiaatio
o
defined i t  thus# " l i f e  without law i s  a  s ta te  of anoriy" #
I t  was Emile Durldieim however who f i r s t  saw anomie 
as &/*t
3;
t ,  Oxford English Dictionary*
I W t <1.
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as a socio log ica l concept* I t  was fo r him a condition 
of the goolal Eyetem; a brealcdown o f the socia l standards 
which govern behaviour causes a lack of cohesion in  
society* The rules that once governed society lose their  
force and savour# and there e x is ts  a  state of anomie.
Anomie # say a Durkheim# "results from a lack  of regulation 
of the individual by society*" ^
Individuals# says Durkheim# are regulated from w ith- 
out by social pm#sure and public opinion., and from with­
in by conscience. Where there Is  lack  of regu la tion  
of the  individual by society# the  resu lt is  a s ta te  of 
anomie* Some authority# according to Durkhetm i s  
necessary to  impose a oollective order on individuals.
This needs to  he acoept^d by the majority through respect 
not through fear* Where th is  authority i s  absent# society  
ceases to  be regulated# and a state of disintegration exists^ 
Durkheim attributed th is  socia l malaise to  two causes -  the 
decline of re lig ion  on which trad itional morality i s  
founded -  and the anarchy of economic l i f e  which is  un­
controlled# yet orgai&)^ed in such a wcy as to  be concernsd 
on]y /-
1 , Duridioim* translated by
I*A, Opaulding and George Simpson -  Free 
Press# Glencoe# I llin o is*  1951 -  o rig in a l 
f ir s t  ed ition  1897* p# 15* '
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only with co llec tiv e  society  and not for the ind iv idual.
The re s u l t  in  Durkheim* e anomie society# Is  th a t
there ceasesto be any c lea r norms of behaviour through
lack  of so c ia l restra in t and moral pressure, "Appetites#
not being controlled  by a public opinion# become d iso r ie n t-  
2
ated ," " D esires increase with increased prosperity. 
There i s  a we aliening of the t i e s  th a t  bind the  indiv idual 
to  the group and to  another* The divorce rate Increases; 
the number of su icid es rise»# and the  anomic person becomes 
agitated  and ambitious# alvzays seeking new sensations and 
limcce ssib lo  possessions, always d is s a t is f ie d  and 
vulnerable to  the v ic iss itu d e s  of fate#
Economic m aterialism  is  a nation* o goal* Greed i s  
aroused and can never be sa t is f ie d  since tho goal can 
never be reached by the vast m ajority of i t s  inhabitants# 
Anomie# then# i s  the d isin tegrated  s ta te  of a society  th a t  
possesses no body of common values or morals which ear. 
e f fe c t iv e ly  govern conduct#
Tho r e s u lt  of anomie# is  a society  in  which there 
are only a small number o f a c t iv it ie s  in  which i t s  members 
can collaborate# where there i s  a low degree of contact 
botw cn in d iv id u a ls, and ifhere there i s  a lack  o f control
by/
1* ibid# p# 253#
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by tho group over I t s  mombors.
DurldiGim# howevo)?# sees the of th e  lack  of
reg u la tio n  of the iJîdivldual, not only in  society  as a 
whole but a lso  in  the domestic environment. He w rites 
of "the regulativG influence of marriage," and the 
domestic anomie th a t  is  caused by the  death or lo ss  of 
the marriage p a rtn e r. There a re , he says, more anomic 
s itu a tio n s  among male divorcees than female# for m n  
b en efits  mox’e f±*om the regu la tive  influence of marriage 
than does the woman. There r e s u lts  a s ta te  o f norm- 
le s sn e s s , and in  consequence insecure re la tio n s  with 
others#
At th is  p oin t, before describ ing  the developing 
th eo rie s  of anomie, I  wish to  draw a tte n tio n  to  a study 
th a t has been made of an anomic community# This is  
described by Professor George 0# Homans, in  h is  book, 
"Tho Human Group" « A study was made of a Hew England 
town, population 1|000, and ca lled  "Hlltown" by the 
author. I t  is  a small fai’ming community, where the 
so il ' i s  shallow,-and the y ie ld  poor#- Professor Homans 
t r a c e s /
1*- ib id .- p . - 15,
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traces the slow eocial dietntegratlon of the group from 
being a oloee]y Imlt, hard-working oommunity at the turn 
of the century, to  beooming a lower mlddle^olaes euburb 
by 1945, with a declin ing population*
He traceiÉ' the source of the d e c lin e  in to  an anomic 
sta te , to  two faotore* F ir s t , there was the eoonomlc 
decline  due to  poor farming s o i l  and increasing ].iving 
etandarde, Second, the rapid destruction of the role 
of the church* At the beginning# the community church 
was 0 ongregationalieb, and exerted much influence over 
the  so c ia l and moral l i f e  of the community, helping 
to  mould the town into a cohesive un it * In to  th is  
s itu a tio n  there  cam another denomination, the U nitarians, 
who enjoyed some success a t the beginning of the century* 
The consequent r e l ig io u s  con flic t re su lted  in  the upper 
class becoming Unitarian and the reet Congregationalist*
By 1945, the churches were deserted and the farms
abandoned* There was l i t t l e  soc ia l a c tiv ity , indifference
to dishonesty and immorality* "Tho number and strength
of the sentiments th a t led i#mbers of the group to
1collaborate with other members had declined*" There 
w as/-
1 . The Human llroun.  George C* Homans, 
Rout ledge and Kagan Paul* 1951*
P* 359.
Thor© was a deorease in the number of group a c t iv i t ie s
in  the community# and perhaps as a re su lt#  a decrease
In the streng th  of in te rpersonal sentim ents, People
became In d iffe ren t to  one another ■« “emotional in d if fo r -  
1once" i s  the phrase used by Ps^ofessor Homans*
So anomie is  defined as "a lack  of contîfict between 
the  members of the group, and a lo ss  of con tro l by the
p
group over ind iv idual behaviour*" " Homans observes 
th a t  "the  c iv i l iz a t io n  th a t* *.s h a tte rs  small group l i f e  
w il l  leave men and women lonely and unhappy." ^ For 
membership of a group, says the author# susta ins a man# 
I f  h is  group la  sha tte red , or i f  he leaves it#  or ceases 
to  become a valued member of It#  and I f  he finds no new 
group# he w ill,under s tre s s  develop d iso rders of thouglit,
fee lin g  and behaviour. He w ill  become a lonely nmn*
For# Professor Homans, how can a man be l l / a l  to
a society  in  which he has been lonely and anxious?
Durlchelm, Le Bon and other pro World War 1 
so c io lo g is ts  a l l  believed what Homans confirmed# th a t an 
anomic/ «■->
1* ibid# p* 363*
2 , of# ib id . p. 337*
3* ibid# p# 457.
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anomio aooiety wae beooming a duet heap of individm le  
without links to  one another,
Durlcheim'e théorisa were both motSified and expanded
by R,K# Merton. Aocording to  Merton anomi% means " a  
breakdown in the cultural structure, oocurring particularly  
when there ip  an acute disjunction between the cultural
norms and goals and the so c ia lly  structured  capacities
of members of the  group to  ac t in.;accord with them*,#.,*
When the cultural and the so c ia l structures are mal-
integrated, the f i r s t  c a llin g  for behaviour and a tt i tu d e s
which the  second precludes, there is  a s tr a in  toward
1the breakdown of the norms, toward narmlessness,"
Merton seep the cause of anomie as two-fold -  by 
the members of society who avoid co llec tiv e  d isc ip lin e  
because they think only of themselves -  and also by those 
who avoid i t  beca%0i* their  boundless economic ambitions 
are never sa t is f ie d , Me#on ascribes much of man*s 
deviant behaviour to  anomie divorce, su icide, crime 
and juvonile deliuquenoy, family breakdown, a l l  point 
to  some kind of fa ilure in soc ia liza tion , and may therefore 
be ascribed to  anomie* -
T he/'®-’
1, R.K# ï^ ïerton, - SjOgiglTMon".
Structure# Revised Edition, Free P ress , 
Mew York. 1957, PP# 162-3*
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The development of M erton's theory of anomie is  
traced  In M arshall B, d in a r d ' s book* "Anomie and 
Deviant Behaviour",  a ^mposium in  which Merton sees 
the cu ltu ra l accent on success as the  cure fo r the 
diagnosis of anomie# "A spirations fo r place# recog­
n it io n , wealth and so c ia lly  prized aecomp3J..shments are 
c u ltu ra lly  held to  be appropriate fo r a ll# ,, .P e o p le  are 
esqpeoted to  reach out fo r worldly success," ^
Merton, analysing the American scene, in s is t s  
th a t so c ie ty  believes th a t  going up in  the world i s  an 
ab^rteb© value# But men do not have equal access to  the 
attainm ent of worllpy success# Social orig in s dan e ith e r  
f a c i l i t a t e , ' or hamper# So appreciable numbers o f people 
become estranged from a society  th a t "promises them in  
princip le what they are denied in  reality*"
Aocordingdy, says Merton " th is  withdrawal of  
a lleg ian ce  from one or another part o f prevailing  so c ia l  
standards i s  what we mean* * * # #by anomie," ^ ho men respond
to  th is  "anomie of deprivation" in  four ways:
1, th e y /-
1# M*B#'Glinard, ,
Behaviour « Gol3.1er44acMlllan# -1964# ' p*217#‘
2# ibid* p* 218*,
% ib id .  ^ 216,.
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1* they  hold fa  e t to  the goals -  but abandon 
approved ways of seeking them*
2* they find sanctuary in  rou tine  -  they are the 
r i t u a l i s t s  of society*
3* they withdraw to ta lly  from soc ie ty , and abandon 
the attempt to  create l i f e  patterns of daily  
l ife *  They become e sse n tia lly  passive*
4* they rebel against the c u ltu ra l goal of success*
They are the d isse n te rs , who seek to  develop 
new goals*
Merton sees anomie as being particularly indentlfied  
with the urban context* The opportunity struc tu re  reaches 
higher in the c ity  than elsewhere * In  the c ity , he observes, 
th a t "although many are -balled comparatively few can be 
chosen*"  ^ The unchosen provide a reservoir from which 
are drawn some of the anomies of soc iety , fo r i t  i s  
d if f ic u lt  to  reduce hopes in an onvl«sm©nt where ethers 
have been able to  rea lise  them* The harsh oompotlveness# 
the emancipation from lo ca l control, a measure of im personality, 
a l l  make i t  d i f f ic u l t  fo r hopes to  be reduced* Bo anomie 
p r e v a ils /-
1*. ibid* p* 223*
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p rev a ils  In tho city*
Anomie, says Merton, i s  a condition of the so c ia l 
environment «« not one 's p riv a te  estrangement from the 
goals and ru le s  la id  dom by so c ie ty , but the v is ib le  
estrangement from these goals and ru les among the 
people in  our soo lety  with whom we are confronted every 
dsy in  the urban content# Under these oiroumstanoeo 
there emerges "a s tra in  toward the breakdown of the  norms, 
towards normlessness?'^ which Is  the s ta te  of anomie*
There emerges now a d ifference between Durkhelm'e 
theory anomie, and Merton's# In Durkhelm's anomic 
society , there ceases to  be any c lear  norms o f  behaviour# 
In  tbarton 's anomic so c ie ty , the behavioural norms are 
seen c le a r ly  enough, but men withdraw th e ir  a lleg ian ce  
to  them*
A th ird  source of anomie i s  noted by the d is -  
tinguished French so c io lo g is t  and p o l i t io a l  th inker,
Raymond Aron# Modern so c ie ty  on the one hand 
see]cs to  create the conditions in  which man can r e a lise  
h ie  In d iv id u a lity  and find h is  own degtaxjy# I t  
a lso  produces cu ltu ra l norms and goals that may c o n f lic t
w ith/^'
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with the individual*© norms and goals# "Every society*** 
where each indlvWual m y rea lise  h is own destiny, and 
where organic solidarity  prevails, runs the r isk  of d ie -  
&g6%'e6^tion, of anomie." ^
Anomie, says Aron, i s  the malaiso of our c iv i l#  
ization^ "It i s  a sy%aptom of a fa ilure in  tho prooesm 
of sooialiaation  and in  the means hy whioh such so o ia l-  
im tio n  i s  achieved»" '* Many factors outside the 
individual a ffec t the process  ^ the means of communication, 
the environment in which people in te r n #  the kind of 
education available w ithin a community -  the system o f 
values and the models of behaviour to  be soon within 
i t  -  the rapidity of material changes w ith in  the community 
a ffe c tin g  the In d iv id u a l's  a b i l i ty  to  cope with them -  
the contrast between family and loca l trad itions -  the 
ever-increasing demands of a developing Induabrial and 
urban community •«- these can a l l  co n stitu te  major obstacles 
to  such in teg ration*  "The swift changes in ways o f 
working and liv in g , the p lurality  o f milieus and values 
ifith in a large and complex society , create tho danger 
of anomie *" ^
Anomie/#
Vol* 11* Raymond Aron», trans* by Richard 
Howard and Helen Weaver* 196?» Weidenfeld 
and hlcholson* p* 72*
2* ibid* p* 123*
3* Ibid* p* 220*
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Anomie, for Aron, is  a s ta te  in  society th a t re s u lts  
from the co n flic t hotifcen the individual and society#
He Ind icates th a t  in  our modern society  man i s  motivated 
le s s  by conscience, and the conscientious acceptance of the 
community's moral coée, than by the present pressure to  
conform. "The po'benpy of the mans of persuasion and
the specialization  of everyone's knowledge create the
1
danger of oonformity#" " Because of the tension between 
individuality and the pressure to  conformity, and the 
added pressure of d e te rio ra tin g  socia liz in g  in fluences, 
a state of anomie i s  orAated# Bociety i s  disaggregatod*
Professor R*A# Kisbat takes the d ls-ease  of anomie 
a st9,ga further when he sees i t  as a resu lt of conflict*  
"When moral values are widely accepted in  a soc iety , they 
form the basis i^ gâ^ -which society achieves concensus and 
integration# Such values are also essen tia l to  the 
in tegrity  and suocessfu] functioning o f individual 
personality# When values become confused, when they 
c o n flic t  with one another, or they loee their  Irasiediaoy 
to  human beings, both Individual behaviour and the so c ia l
p
order are affected*"'"''
The/-
1* ibid* p. 23D#
2* Gontcmporary Problems,
opt o l t ,  p , 23,
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The r e s u l t  i s  a e t ate of anomie, and in  h i  ©bet's view 
om of the important aspects of the  whole h is to ry  of 
man. Surrouiidifeg th is  c o n flic t  and ten sio n , he w l t e s ,  
there  Is  moral c o n flic t betimon men and groups, a liens, 
a t  ion of one from another, and a sense of meaninglessness 
which pervades both ind iv iduals and g3?oups.
In  the  some volume, Oolaman, sees anomie as the 
d iso rgan ization  of a conmunity which i s  unable to  "act 
c o lle c tiv e ly  towards the problems th a t  face i t . "  ‘ The 
h is to r ic a l  tren d , he says, is  towards the  freedom of the 
individual# T rad itio n a l cominunitles tend to  ensnare 
i t s  young -  in  i t s  highly organited adolescent fo lk ­
lo re ,  and in  the way a young person 's l i f e  is  determined 
from b ir th  by the close oorimiunity in  which he lives* The 
newly discovered freedom to  choose ono 's liv in g  place 
riteïjns th a t a g rea ter m obility emb3.es many people to  
escape from the pressures of the group in  order to  find  
th e i r  ind iv iduality»  The resu3.t of the other side of 
th i s  co in , however, says Ooleman, i s  not so briglit#
"Freedom and m obility  cut away the bonds of mutual id -  
é d i f i c a t io n  and so lid a r ity  bo fore they can fu lly  develop. 
The psychological sustenance provided by such bonds Is  w3.th- 
drawn. The re s u l t  Is  soc ia l iso la tio n  and anomie with th e i r  
a ttendan t discom forts and d e b il i ta tin g  e ffe c ts ,"
From/*=»
1. ib id ,  p* 673,
2, Ib id , p. 706,
From a l l  the  stud ies of the soc io log ica l dls-oas© 
of anomie, i t  seems c].ear th a t I t  deprives a community 
of i t s  norms, i t s  regu la to rs of group behaviour# An 
anomic community i s  deprived of i t s  laws, i t s  morals,
I t s  a b i l i ty  to  a c t together# I t  i s  deprived of i t s  
in teg ra ted  s ta te ,  of i t s  accepted community goals*
I t s  foundations are eroded, and i t s  members liv e  in  a 
s ta te  of iso la tio n  from one another* Whether i t s  
i©:i?3ation i s  the separation of one group in  the community 
from another, or om  Individual from another, the  e ffe c t 
i s  the same. I t  en te rs human experience and produces 
deviant behaviour* I t  produces c o n f l ic t ,  emotional 
in d iffe ren ce , seolusiveness* An anomic society  i s  a 
deprived so c ie ty , and we already know enough about the 
e f fe c ts  of deprivation to  conclude th a t  Is  a cause 
of loneliness* This view, I  b e liev e , w il l  be ade­
quately confirmed when we study the  second soc io log ica l 
d isease which is  the subjective aspect o f the objective 
condition of anomie#
(b) Anemia*
Immediately on© Is  confronted with the need fo r 
c lea r d e fin itio n . C learly  anomie i s  a condition o f 
the  so c ia l surround -  the  breakdown or weakening of 
the/**
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the  regu la to ry  s truc tu re  of society*
Anemia, and here I  use the d e fin itio n  of Robert M* 
Mclvor and David Eiesman found in  M*B* G liim rd 's symposium 
on "Anomie and Deviant Behaviour". Anemia i s  "a s ta te  
of mind in  which the in d iv id u a l's  sense of so c ia l co­
hesion -  the mainspring of h is  morale -  i s  brolcen or 
f a ta l ly  weakened#" Therefore i f  anomie i s  a 
condition of the so c ia l system, then  anomla is  a 
condition of the indiv idual which i s  the  re s u lt  of 
liv in g  in  a society  suffering  from anomie# Anomla i s  
a q u a lity  of the indiv idual -  l#e# tho subjective aspect 
of anomie,
Leo S ro le , w riting  In O linard 's  (%#posium, malios 
c lea r the d iffe ren ce , "Anomie i s  a condition of the 
so c ia l environment. , .# * #not one 's  p riva te  ©strangemont 
from the  goals and ru le s  la id  down by society ," Anomie, 
th e re fo re , i s  the  v is ib le  estrangement from these ru le s  
and goals , and is  therefo re  seen amongst the ind iv iduals 
who confront us daily# Men liv e  in  the company of other 
men, observes S ro le , and in  tho anomic society  enclaves 
of anomic development. I t  i s  c lea r th a t  a l l  those who 
belong /-
1 , op* c i t ,  p , 34# 
2* ib id , pp# 234-5,
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belong to  such enclaves do not have d o M lita tin g  fee lings 
of loneliness and Isolation* One may liv e  in  an anomic 
society  v/ithout personal disorganization*
Those who do have personal, subjective fee lings of 
estrangement, however, su ffer fTom anomla*
Srole posos five  questions by whioh the  person 
su ffe ring  from anomla may be id e n tif ie d ;
Does he fe e l th a t  (1) community loaders are in d iffe ren t
to  h is  needs?
(2) l i t t l e  can be accomplished in  a 
society  whose soc ia l order i s  
essontial3y  unpredictable?
(3) l i f e  goals are receding from him 
ra th e r than  being reached?
(4 ) no one can be counted on fo r support?
(5) l i f e  is  meaningless and fu t i le ?
Here anomie passes in to  anomla because of the p a r t­
icu la r  fee lin g s he has in  an anomic society* I f  the 
ansïfor i f  "yes" to  Srole* s questions, then the person i s  
fee lin g  iso la te d , i s  fee lin g  th a t  other people are 
in d if fe re n t, and has no fee lings of ambition and meaning­
fu ln ess . He fe e ls  alone and unsupported in  a society  
which i s  unfriendly  towards him* The anomic person 
fe e ls  m arginal, normloss and Isolated*
E,K* M orton/-
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E#K, Merton w rites of the anomla «hat a ttends
suocesB* He records how the business man fe e ls  deep
despair a f te r  a successful f in a n c ia l coup « the
ra* Ite r's  suicide a f te r  w riting a successful novel -
the s c i e n t i s t 's  p ^ c h io  collapse a f te r  making a
1momentous discovery, M erton's view i s  th a t in  a 
society  su ffering  from anomie where success i s  an 
absolute goal, tho t h i r s t  fo r success i s  never .fUlly 
s a t is f ie d . Each accomplishment i s  but a prelude to  
new and fu rth e r success. Afbor a l l ,  more and more is  
expected of tho successful man by other people, and 
t h i s  c rea te s  stress*  Always there  I s  a " s ta tu s  anxiety^* 
th a t Imeps on d istu rb ing  the peace of the ostensib ly  
successfu l. There follow the fee lin g s o f depression, 
iso la t io n , and loneliness th a t  are c h a ra c te r is tic  of 
the person su ffering  from-mnomia*
VJhat m otivates a man, says Merton, i s  h is  wish 
(or h is  need) to  believe and belong* H© seeks to  
s a t is fy  th is  desire  by str iv in g  fo r success and rec ­
ognition . In  an anomic socie ty , hoi#ver, there  i s  no 
sense of belonging a t  the  to p , no repose when the goal 
i s  reached, only despair, melancholy and strong fee lin g s  
of deso la tion . There are no fe e lin g s  of security  amongst 
b u sin e ss /-
1* ibid* pp*220-l*
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buaim ee associâtes^  fo r d is t ru s t  deat: oya human
rela tionsh ip s*  This Is  the anomla of the  successful#
There is  to o , in  Merton* s view, the anomia of the 
disadvantaged# I f  there are fee lin g s of iso la tio n  for 
those who lead  the f ie ld  in  the success ra ce , these 
same fee lin g s are eigerlenced by those who w ith lim ited  
goals , and even more lim ited opportunities of reaching 
them, have to  drop o #  of the race only to  be abandoned 
by the r e s t  o f the  pack « R elations with o thers are 
le s s  secure, fo r even in  an enclave of the  disadvantaged, 
there  I s  always the desire  to  get out of it#  Harsh 
com petitiveness breeds a measure of lon ely  competitiveness 
on the one hand; fa ilu re  brings fee lin g s o f abandonment 
and hopelessness on th e  other hand#
McGloskey and Sohaep?, using the older sp e llin g  with 
a “3d*, talce the view th a t  anomia a psychological s ta te  
th a t accompanies a so c ie ta l condition  of anomie* "The 
anomic person f e e ls  l i t e r a l ly  demoralized; for him the  
norms governing behaviour are weak, ambiguous and remote#*^ 
Anomia (or anony) i s  a s ta te  o f in te rn a l anmfchy# The 
person/m
1
1# Pavchological Dimensions of Anom -  
Herbert MoOlosWy and John Schasr •• 
American Socio logical Review* Vol* 30 
Ho. 1 , February, 1963# p . 19#
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pel-»son fe e ls  l o s t ,  does not laiow how to  regard h im self. 
According to  thorn, anomia i s  caused in  c e r ta in  c # 3^  by 
th e  so c ia l oontexb i t s e l f  (l.o*  the anomic so c ie ty ), In 
o thers by the struc tu re  of the ind iv idual p e rso n a lity , 
and again In o thers by a combination of both.
I t  i s  c le a r  th e re fo re , th a t a society  dis-oased 
by anomie produces ind iv iduals su ffering  from anomia, 
who have strong fe e lin g s  of abandonment and re je c tio n  
re s u ltin g  in  lo m lim a s ,  Anomia is  th a t which re s u l ts  
ff»om man fee lin g  re jec ted  by the  anomic society  in  which 
he lives#
(c) A liem tion*
The th ird  socio log ica l dis*easç i s  a lie n a tio n . Again,
accurate d e fin itio n  i s  d i f f i c u l t .  Some w rite rs  conceive
of the  terms anomia and aliei-iation as synos-yraous* ii*K,
Merton, fo r example, s ta te s  th a t  the term *a liom tion*
1
re fe r s  to  the  subjective aspects of anomie. M,B,
Olinard him self defines anomia as th e  subjootivo aspect 
o f anomie, and therefore  meaning the  s%mo as alienation# 
S ro le , in  th e  same volume, re fe r s  to  anomia as a type 
of a lie n a tio n , and suggests th a t  both are the  psychologi­
ca l s ta te  th a t  r e s u l ts  from the so c ie ta l  condition of 
anomio#
I / -
1# of# op# c it#  p# 37#
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I  have chosen to  separate the two terms however, 
because a lien ation  seems to  be a term used most o ften  
by so c io lo g ists  " In  connection with d isa sso c ia tio n  from 
popular c u ltu re ,  non^acooptaneo of tie- brelo  values o f 
one*8 soc ie ty , re jec tio n  of the behavioural norms pre­
v a ilin g  in  i t ,  and the expectation th a t  so c ie ta l  goals 
Cannot be a tta in ed  except through dev ia tion  from such 
norma#" ^
Some so c io lo g is ts  conoaive a lie n a tio n  as some form 
of separation of the ind iv idual from so b  aspect of society# 
Some see i t  as the psychological s ta te  of the ind iv idua l,
due to  the presence of c e rta in  a t t i tu d e s  and fee lin g s . Hovxvv&r 
most use the term to  denote the in d iv id u a l’ s separation  from 
some p art of the l i f e  of the society  in  which he lives*
There i s ,  says John H» Bohaar, "modern man’ s sense 
th a t  ho l iv e s  as a stranger in  a world th a t  has gone 
desperately wrong*" ^ He f e e ls  estranged from groups 
and Ind iv idua ls , detached from the a f f a i r s  and concerns 
of others* He has l i t t l e  emotional Investment In  the 
l iv e s  of those from whom he is  alienated*
I f  A
1. "A lienation" -  Richard Bchacht* Georgs 
A lien  and Unwin. 197Q* p* 189*
:3. "Escane jGroiiUluthority" Basic Bocdcs
In c . Hew York* 1 # 1 . -  p* 211*
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I f  Erioh Fromm called  modern society  the "slok  society" 
then Bohaar diagnosed the source of the sic la iess. "The
1siclm ess of modern man i s  the sickness o f a lien a tio n ."
A lienation , thon Is a mode of experience in  which the person 
experiences him self as an a lie n . He has become estranged 
from socio ty , from o th ers , and from himself* As K o ttle r put 
i t :  an a liena ted  person is  "one who has been estranged from, 
mtido unfriendly toward h is  society  and the cu ltu re  i t  carries*" ^
3
I t  has been suggested by Zwolg th a t  th e re  are  two types 
of a lien a tio n  -  economic a lien a tio n  de©scribed by Marx, and 
soci<.*logloal a lien a tio n  of the type already re fe rred  to# In  
ny viei-r, however, there  is  no d ifference betifoen the two -  both 
are socio log ica l in  o r ig in , and only part compaiy when Marx 
propounds a p o l i t ic a l  so lu tion  to  what i s  in  fac t a  socio log ical 
disease#
According to  Marx, men undor cap ita lism  are crippled 
and bewildered ty  a so c ia l world which though they have 
created  i t ,  appears to  thorn as a lien  and menacing# A lienation 
i s / -
1 . ibid# p . 173#
2 # Anomie and Deviant Behaviour.
op, c it#  p . 37#
3# Dr# Ferdynand <^ weig# The J^uest-for 
Fellow shin . Heinemann# 1%3* p# 103#
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I s  fo r him a form of slavery# Ho diagnoses four forms
of a lie n a t io n :-
1 . there is  the aliena tion  of the  worker from the
process of work.
2# th ere  i s  the a lién a tio n  of the worker &*om the
product of h is work*
There e x is ts  a body of a liena ted  labour, who ge ts no
sa tis fa c tio n  from h is  work. I t  does not sa tisfy  a need,
but i s  merely a means to  an end* Work for him is  not
voluntary but forced labour* Moreover he fe e ls  no p a rt
of the product of h is  work# There i s  nothing of himself
iXi i t*  " I t  i s  not his xfork but work fo r someone e ls e ,  th a t
In  work ho does not bslong to  him self but to  another 
1person*"
3* there i s  the a lién a tio n  of each man from himself* 
Because of the Impersonal and degrading nature of 
the c a p i ta l is t  system, what he does a t  work, and 
what he is  in him self are a lie n  to  each other*
4* th ere  i s  the a lién a tio n  of the worker from h is  
fellows* Gapltalism  i s  a human tragedy , a tawdry business 
of buying and se llin g , which has shattered  a l l  genuine 
community and reduced soc ia l l i f e  to  a  commercial 
e n te rp rise / -
1* Karl Marx: Selected Writings ip Booiologv 
and Social Phllosoohv* T#B* Bottomore & 
Maximilian Eubel* London# Penguin Books, 
1963* p. 178*
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en terp rise*  "Men respond to  themselves and eaeh other*** 
as ob joo ts, l i f e le s s  a r t ic le s  to  bo bought and sold and 
used, and discarded when no longer useful# In th e  l a s t  
an a ly sis  h is  human relations are con tro lled  by an a lie n
n
intermediary" -  money*
So Karl Marx led the p ro tes t against the  degradation 
and a lie n a tio n  of man under cap ita lism . He believed th a t 
only i f  man were free  from the e v i l  o f a lie n a tio n  could 
he re a l is e  the f u l l  p o ten tia l of h is  being* For Marx, 
i t  was a lien a tio n  th a t  constrained the l ib e r ty  of
Erich Fromm, in  h is  book "The Sane Society*' extends
the area of a lie n a tio n  to  include both the c a p i ta l i s t ic
and communistic systems, and indicates th a t  they produce
men who are "w all-fed , w ell-clad , having th e i r  wishes
sa t is f ie d ***.automatons who follow without force, who
are guided without loaders, who maW machines which ac t
2lik e  men, and produce men who act liW  machines*" The 
resu lt of their  alienation Is  an over “Increasing in sa n ity , 
a l i f e  th a t i s  without meaning, Joy, f a i th  or re a lity *
In  a state of a lien a tio n  men do not fo o l, do not reason, 
do not love*
Fromm/ -
1* Bohaar* op. c i t*  p* 190*
2* op, c it*  pp* 359"6o*
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Fromm him self uses the term a lien a tio n  in  two ways; 
he uses i t  as a aubjeotlve descrip tive  term to  describe 
f e l t  human misery# He a lso  uses i t  in  the  ob jec tive , 
diagno^## sense to  explain the anxiety, the d iscon ten t, 
the iso la tio n  and the estrangement of man*
•1
John H* Schaar "  ind ica tes th a t man can be a lienated  
from h is  fellow  men in  two different ways* F ir s t , he may 
arrange to  have o thers a lien a te  him. For example, the 
sa in t by the una$ual3y high q u a lity  o f h is  l i f e  w ill  cut 
himself o ff from h is  fellow  m&ê The reformer hy h is  
Implied c r itic ism  of the s ta tu s  quo w ill  separate himself 
from the majority# The a r is to c ra t  w ill  appear to  be above 
others because of his wealth and s ta tu s ,  the in te l le c tu a l  
because of h is  c lo is te re d  educational environment* These 
w il l  a lien a te  others from him*
Secondly, th e re  are those who w ill  become alienated  
without encouraging the process* Whoever belongs to  a 
minority group, whoever does not conform to  the m ajority 
image, whoever happens to  be m is fit  in  a society by 
physical or mental deform ity, or by in h erited  soc ia l deviance, 
w il l  be alienated from the rest of men without any ac tion  
or in ten tio n  of h is  own*
T o/-
1* of* op# c it#  p# 217.#
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To the  l i s t  of the alienated, whether aetivoHy or 
passively  inourred , we sh a ll _add the a r t i s t s ,  and the 
w rite rs  who are struggling to  find  th e i r  proper place 
in  society# We sh a ll add the youth of our society who 
reject the standards, the norms and the goals which 
the  m ajority  accepts* We sh a ll add to  the l i s t ,  the 
coloured population who fe e l estranged and a liena ted  
among a predomlnantHy white population , together with the 
aged who are #n expensive embarrassment to  the generation 
th a t  follows them* We sh a ll  add to  the l i s t ,  the crimim].8, 
the problem fam ilie s , the del-uquente, the  p ro s t i tu te s , 
the ou tcasts  of so c ie ty , the alcWkollos,  the drug a d d ic ts , 
a l l  of whom are a lie n s  in  our community*
How then does the  a liena ted  person fee l?  Seomaai
1writing in "Anomie and Deviant Behaviour" l i s t s  five  
e f fe c t8 of a liénation*
(1) powerlessness -  that Is  the b e lie f  th a t  one’ s own 
behaviour cannot determine the outcome one seeks*
(2) meanlnglessness ** the a lien a ted  person has a very 
low expectancy about h is  a b i l i ty  to  p red ic t fu ture  
outcomes*
(3) normlossnsss -  the  alienated has a high expectancy 
th a t  so c ia lly  unapproved behaviour i s  required  to  
achieve certain goals*
|4 ) /
1* of* op* c it*  p* 37*
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(4) Iso la tio n  -  he believes th a t  goals highly regardb^ 
in  society  are of lov/ reward value*
(3) se I f  Ki étrangement -  ho believes th a t  # #  rewards 
of eooiety are dependent on a p a rtic u la r  and given 
behaviour pattern, and therefo re  unattainab le  by him*
The a liena ted  person, estranged from h is  fellows# fe e ls  
powerless to  change the s itu a tio n , sees no meaning in l i f e  
fo r him self or o thers , has no norms by which he can live# 
fe e ls  iso la ted  as wall as a lien a ted , and most Important3y# 
as Raymond Aron says so clearly: "* .* * .i s  a stranger to 
himself# He has lo s t  h is essence, he i s  in search of 
h is being*" ^
To these eymptoms, must be added the fee ling  of 
loneliness as a type of alienation#
To be a liena ted  i s  to  cut oneself o ff  or to  bo cut 
o ff  from the companionship of other men. The human desire 
fo r  personal re la tio n sh ip s  i s  expressed in Walt Whitman’ s 
words; " I  demand the most copious and close companionship 
of ïïfâîx" People have needs th a t  can W y  be sa tisfied  
in in te rpersonal relationships* They need# for example# 
approval# support# friendsh ip , a l l  of which demand th a t 
the Individual be both a. member of a group and be singled 
out by the group so th a t  these needs can be met. Where 
the / -
1. Raymond Aron. Progress and D is illu s io n  
P a ll Mall Press. London 1963. p. I l6 ,
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the person is  not singled out or id e n tif ia b le  with the
1group# then he Is  alienated# anonymous# " de-individuated*"
Sohachter delineates three oharaoterl&bios of
a lie n a tio n  which he a lso  c a l ls  #oo ial deprivation:
(1) people repo rt the pain of th e  iso la tio n  experience; 
" increasing  to  a maximum, and then in  many cases
decreasing sharply# This decrease in  pain i s  f r e ­
quently marked by onset of a s ta te  of apathy -  
sometimes so severe as to resemble a schisopîxrenlo- 
lik e  s ta te , lik e  the state of w ithdram l and detach- 
ment#" ^
(2) a strong tendency fo r those in  so c ia l iso la tio n  
to  th in k , dream and occasionally hallucinate about 
people*
(3) anxiety -  people prefer to  be alone to  being with 
. '. o thers who did not share their  alienation*
Sohachter goes on to  comment th a t  the  needs of the 
a liena ted  who are  anxious can only be s a tis f ie d  by the 
presence/
1* "" o tanley
Sohachter# Stanford University Press*19p9** 
of#" p# 2#
2* op. c i t .  pp. 7-8#
2d
presence of o thers In a sim ilar situation#  "Misery
doesn’t  ].ove ju s t  any kind of company# i t  loves mlserai^ls 
1company*"
Amongst th e  alienated# therefore# the fee lin g  of 
lone liness i s  a lso  a yearning fo r meaningful re la tio n ­
ships# and to  be unhappy about the lack  of them*
So the^l, in  summary there  are two types o f a liena tions
(1) the self-imposed or the other-«imposed absence of 
in te r-p e r  sonal relatiom ehlps *
(2) the self-imposed or other-imposed a lie n a tio n  from 
the norms# the values and the cu ltu res  of one’ s 
society*
The f i r s t  type i s  clearly associated  with strong 
fee lin g s of loneliness as wo have already seen*
But the second type of a liena tion#  where a person 
can have a meaningful personal re la tio n sh ip  and s t i l l  be 
out o ff  from other sections or groupe in  society -  does 
th is  too# produce loneliness? Gan a person fe e l re la ted  
meaningfully to  some others and s t i l l  f e e l  lonely?
I
The answer a t th is  point in  our researches must be 
a tentative "Yes"* Marx saw the a lien a tio n  of man from 
man/*"
1* ep* c it*  p# 24*
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man, as w ell as man from him self In a c a p i ta l i s t  so c ie ty , 
where the  re la tio n sh ip s  betw en  groups i s  both im­
personal and a'ntagonls'tlc. Where man fe e l?  him self to  be 
regarded as a l i f e le s s  o b jec t, a Dm ans of production, 
an a r t i c le  to  bo fought and so ld , i s  he not iso la ted  
from other groups as w ell as from other indiv iduals?  
Powerlessness, meaninglessness, norm lessness, iso la tio n  
and s e lf  "estrangement, a re  group symptoms as X'jell.srs 
ind iv idual c^mptoms# I f  misery loves only m iserable 
company, then lonolinoss too w il l  only seek others 
in  lo n o lto s s #  So there  are j-^^oups of m iserable, 
lonely people, whose misery and lo n e lin ess  w il l  continue 
because of th e i r  d isa sso c ia tio n  or a lien a tio n  fi*om other 
so c ie ta l groups*
A lienation  i s  the estrangeraont of one man fi?om 
another, or o f one section  of society  from another^
A roan Is  deprived when he is  denied or denies him self i  i  
the  longing to  belong to  another* S im ilarly  a society  
i s  deprived whon one section  of i t  is  deprived or 
deprives I t s e l f  of the  need to  belong to  the whole*
I f  th is  i s  t ru e ,  then who Is  not a liena ted?
Raymond Aron’ s/*"
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Raymond Aron’s somment on a lien a tio n  needs to  be 
taken more seriously  than he taises i t  himself* "An 
a liena ted  man is**#**a stranger to  himself* Ho has 
lo s t  his e 888500, he is  in  search of his being* But 
i f  a lien a tio n  can be reduced to  a malaise of so rts  
which an individual fe e ls  because he i s  not wholly 
committed to  the existence he loads or to  the in s t i tu t io n s  
to  which he submitb, who does not, to  some extent, 
f e e l  a lienated?"^
Who indeed? Alienation i s  not "a malaise of
so r ts " , but the symptom of a s ick  society  in  which a l l  
experience something of the pain of the iso la tio n  
experience* I t  w ill  remain so u n t i l  man finds th a t 
fo r which he Is  searching*
1* op. c it*  p. 116*
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In  th is  œ c tio n  dealing w ith the sociology of 
lo n e lin e ss , t-jo have examined thoso aspects of socl^^ty 
which have acted on the person e ith e r  to  cause lonelinoss 
or to  précipita,to  It# We have seen how when the person 
is  deprived of senses there  i s  consequent iso la tio n  and 
loneliness# We have seen how the early  environment of 
the ch ild  may deprive him of the essence of maternal love# 
Deprived of close litim a te  human re la tio n sh ip s  through 
# r io f ,  ago, defod^ive kfeship , and through soci^fl stigmata 
of various kinds# the person i s  a ffected  by fee lin g s of 
lone liness and abandonment# Others are  pressi'jrized by 
the urban environment in to  fee lings of ou t-o ffness and 
s o l i ta r in e s s . Wo have examined the soc io log ica l d iseases 
of anomie# anomia and alienation*
Wo are now in  a position  to  examine the work of those 
aocloH.og3i^J who have made a particular study of the way in  
which the  s tru c tu re  o f society i t s e l f  has determined the 
so li ta r in e s s  and so litude of man*
How obviously not a l l  so c io lo g is ts  have concerned 
themselves with th is  aspect of man’ s rea c tio n  to  the  
so c ie ty /-
ooA
society  he liv e s  in# The th eo ries  o f so c io lo g is ts  such 
as Max Weber, R»K* Merton, T aloo tt Parsons, Georg Sinmol, 
Bronislaw Malinowski, and o thers have made an enormous 
con tribu tion  to  our understanding of soc ie ty , but I  
have concentrated on the work of five  soc io lo g ists  who 
have thrown a partioular l ig h t on the problem of 
loneliness#
(a)
The th eo rie s  of David Elâsnian are la rg e ly  contained 
in h is book "The Lonely Crowd" ®
Eiesman deals with the so c ia l character of the 
Ind iv idua l, th a t is  those components of the personality  
th a t  are learned in the life lo n g  process of socialization#  
He assumes th a t the character s truc tu re  of man is  socia lly  
and h is to r ic a l ly  conditioned by the  # ^ # ia t io n s  in  h is to ry  
of th e  birth and death rates. Through th is  conditioning 
process there emerges the organisation  of the individual’ 8 
d rives and sa tisfac tions#
Society produces three types of so c ia l characters
(1) tra d ltlo :
T rad ition  d irec ted  people are those produced by a 
so c ie ty /-
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soc iety  with a high groi-rbh ra te*  Such a society  "develops
ill i t s  ty p ic a l  members a so c ia l character whoso conforra-
1i ty  i s  Insured by th e i r  tondonoy to  follow trad ition*"
In  tra d itio n -d ire c te d  soc ieties#  people are  w ell adjusted# 
There are few who fe e l  re je c te d . There is  a minimum 
of so c ia l change. Such, says Rlosman^was the  stab le  
society  of Western Eurpoo in  the Middle Ages* People 
may not be happy in  such a society  -  the  tra d i tio n s  may 
bo m iserable ones. N evertheless, the  aim of the  trad ition-" 
d irec ted  person Is  to  ensure h is  ex te rn a l behavioural 
conformity* His individual pe rsonality  i s  submerged in  
the group which directs h is destiny.
In  the t ra d i t io n  d irec ted  so c ie ty , parents t r a in  
th e i r  ohlldren  the  way society says they should be 
tra feed  * The growing up process i s  one of learn ing  
how to  In to rp ro t tr a d i t io n  wisely* These who belong to  
th is  group are expected to  behave in  th e  way th a t i s  
approved by soc ie ty* With them, the sanction for behaviour 
tends to  be the fea r of being shamd*
Those who have been brought up, d irec ted  by tra d itio n  
w ith in  a s t r i c t  faml3y regime w i l l  have powerful pressures 
on/“
1* David Rlesman. The_;^nq3y_g3^* New Haven 
Yale U niversity % oss 1950# p# 9#
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on them to  conform* A few w il l  be m is f its  and w ill bo 
pushed outsideLthe t ig h t  web of kinship# They w ill  bo 
the  Hone 3y ones -  re jec ted  by conformist so c ie ty , and 
prone to  anomio#
Inner «directed people are t*ue products of a society  
where thoro i s  a stab le  r a t io  of b ir th s  to  deaths# Such 
a period , says Rlosman ex isted  in  Europe between I 650 
and 1900* There was the decline of a u th o rita r ia n  feudalism , 
increased economic expansion and personal m obility , and 
the area  of personal choice was g rea tly  enlarged# The 
re s u l t  was #iore highly Indlviduallaod so c ia l character#
New organisations sprang up to  which people could a ttach  
themselves* T rad ition  was sp lin te re d , and the lndivldua3, 
became aware of various groups competing fo r h is  loyalty»
In  h is  upbringing, the im ie r-^^o c ted  person was taught 
an in te rn a lise d  se t of goals and standards# He grew up 
gaining a fee ling  of being in  con tro l of h is  personality#
The drive was in s t i l le d  in  the ch ild  to  " l iv e  up to  h is
id ea ls  and to  t e s t  h is  a b i l i ty  to  be on h is  owi by 
oontinuot 
emerges/-
1
c us oxperlraents In self-^aastory." " go there
ibid* p# 42.
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emerges an ind iv idual with a h is to r ic a lly ’ new lev e l 
of self--aw arena so, l iv in g  in  an environment which 
encourages him to  make h is  own decisions and to  choose 
h is  own destli:y .
I t  is  a t  th is  point th a t the inner d irec ted  person 
i s  exposed to  him self as a non^conformlst In a conforming 
environment* "The re la tiv e  unoomfortabloneas o f the 
more powerfully inner«directed homes -  the lack  of in ­
dulgence and oasualness in  dealing w ith ch ild ren  « prepare
the ch ild  fo r the loneliness and psychic unoomfortablenoas,
1***.of the so c ia l s itu a tio n s  th a t  he may confront"*
In  h is  re la tio n s  w ith h is  p a ren ts , he w il l  reb e l in  
solltïido fro]ii h is  paren ts. He w ill  be brought up in  
r e la tiv e  Iso la tio n  from h is  peer group# Ho i s  lim ited  
in  h is  friendsh ip  choicos because ho hag a c lear recog­
n itio n  of h is  indiv idual s ta tu s , as w ell as the s ta tu s  to  
which ho aspires* "The fa te  of mai^ y inner-d irec ted  
ch ild ren  i s  loneliness in  and outside the home* Both 
may be places fo r hazing, persecu tion , misunderstanding*
No adu lt in tervenes on behalf of lonely  or hazed ch ild
2
to  p ro ffer gympatliy, ask questions, or give advice*" 
N evertholoss/-
1* 3«bid  * p* 45*
2 . ibid* p* 68#
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N evertheless, says Riesraan, lone liness and even 
persecution are not thought to  be the worst of fa te s  in  
a society  which values in n er-d irec t ion, "While ad u lts  
seldom intervene to  guide and help the lono3y c h ild , 
n e ith e r do they t e l l  him th a t ho should be p a rt of 
a crowd and must have fun*^ ^
In  adu lt l i f e  there  w ill  be tragedy fo r the inner*» 
d irec ted  person who may f a i l  to  liv e  up to  h is  grandiose 
dreams* He w ill  only be able to  escape from fa ilu re  
In h is  s o li ta ry  le isu re  pu rsu its  and in  h is  dreams*
Indeed as Rlesman poin ts ou t, the inner d irec ted  person 
i s  lonely  w ith in  him self, "h is  ch ie f company being the
p
ancestors w ith in  -  the parents who he has in ternalized*"
( i i i )
Other d irec ted  people are the products of a society  
w ith a declin ing  .fsjpulatlon where the  standard of liv in g  
has completed i t s  im rk, and people have m ateria l abundance 
and leisu re*  Tho hard enduring q u a li t ie s  as w ell as the 
en te rp rise  of the inner-d irec ted  tyjpes is  le s s  necessary 
than form erly. Increasingly  other people are the 
problem# People mix w ith each other and become more 
se n s it iv e / ««
1. ib id# p# 69*
2# ibid# Preface p# v.--vi*
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SQïisltbgÈ to  Qaeh other* The source of d irec tio n  for 
the Ind iv idua l, unlike the limer «directed person. Is  
h is  contemporary. His dependence on o thers is  implanted 
e a r]y , and he develops an exceptional s e n s it iv i ty  to  
the  actions and wishes of others*
I t  depends, of course who these o thers are* 
Nevertheless the other«'directed person needs Lhe approval 
and d irec tio n  feora others* This, says Rlesman Is  the 
domlmnt Influence on contemporary man* "While a l l  
people wont and need to  foe lihed  by some of the people 
#om@ of the tim e, i t  is  only the modern other-directed  
types who male th is  their ch ief source of d irec tio n  and 
ch ief area of sensitivity*"  ^ The g rea tes t desire  o f 
the  o ther-d ireo ted  i s  to  conform* And h is conformity 
i s  assured by h is sen sitiv ity  to  the expectations and 
preferences o f others*. 80  then, soys Rlesman, the 
other directed person " Is  a t  home eveiywhere and nowhere," 
and therefore his primary motivation i s  anxiety*
The paront%^rolc in the upbringing o f the iKliieic- 
directed i s  the determining factor* For the parents,
work/—
1* ibid* p* 2 3*
2 * ib id . p* 2 6*
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work moang primarily g e tting  on with o ther people. 
Advancement i s  obtained by Improving so c ia l s k i l l s .
Safe and secure jobs are p referable *
The ch ild  w ill grow up in  an atmosphere of approval* 
Because h is  parents lack  s e lf  «-assurance, ' so they w il l  
feed the ch ild  i^lth approval. The parents w ill  lea rn  
from the mass media, feom th e ir  poors, and iraeed  from th e i r  
own ch ild ren , what i s  the norm of p aren ta l behaviour. 
Society’o view is  th a t there are no problem ch ild ren - 
only problf&tK p aren ts . Therefore p a ren ta l anxiety i s  
Increased. So the o ther-d irocted  i^arent has to  win 
not on3y h is  c h ild ’ s good behaviour, but a lso  h is  good 
w i l l .
In  the  o ther-d irec ted  soc ie ty , parents lose  th e i r  
ro le  to  the poor group. The power of paz^onts i s  i^naakoned 
by the  power of the wider group* Gonformlty to  the group 
Is  e s s e n t ia l ,  in  behaviour, dross and in  ta s to .  What 
i s  im portant, says Eiesman, i s  the a b i l i ty  to  sn if f  
out others? ta s te s  and to  be sensltlvoDy responslva 
to  swings of fashion .
In  the poor group i t s e l f ,  nothing is  p riv a te . What­
ever the group i s  fe te reo ted  in  must be revealed* There 
are no p riv a te  hobbles, no ind iv idual views or ta s te s .  
A ppraisal by the poor group i s  the a ll-im portan t th in g .
The/-
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"The peer becomes the measure of a l l  th ings;
the ind iv idual has no defences the group cannot 
1b a tte r  dox-m.f
The e ffe c t  of the other "d irected  l i f e  i s  th a t
because i t  I s  people-minded, the goal I s  not success
or fu lfilm en t, but acceptance* There i s  loneliness
i f  you are not accepted by, or out «distance the
peer group* There i s  no room for the  in d iv id u a lis ts
In<Mad as Rlesman points out, "Up-4jO"dato personnel
directors t^.day are weeding out of commerce and
Industry the lonoM-roXf who i s  not co-operative, no
2m atter what h is  g ifts#"
Bo the other-directed person seeks adjustm ent, th a t 
Is "he seeks to  have the character he Is supposed to  
have, and the lim er experiences as w ell as outer 
apnurtemnoes th a t  are supposed to  go with it*  I f
3
he f a i ls  to  attain  adjustm ent, he becomes anomic."
So the  other-directed person, who i s  so stren - 
socia lized , lo ses much of him self in  the process* 
In  ad d itio n , there are p o lit ic a l , economic and so c ia l 
inequalities th a t  deprive him of the so c ia b ili ty  fo r 
w hich/-
1* ibid# p* S3*
2* ibid*, p# 35.
3* ib id , p* 286,
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which he craves*
The fa te  of the inner-d irectede who eamiot adjust, 
Is  th a t  e ith e r  they beocmo a liena ted  from themselves 
in  th e ir  desire  to  be Ilk© o th ers , or they are east 
out of a soelety  whose norms are beyond th e i r  grasp.
Rlesman takes th i s  a step fu rth er in h is  co llec tio n  
of essays, "Abundance fo r What" when he comments on some 
other “d ire c t  ed® Q Im b ll i ty  to  suoceeed In  the so c ia l­
iz ing  round. "The shy may go home w ith the sens© th a t
once again they h a#  not con tribu ted , and thus add
1to  the  v icious ofecliV of their so If-exclusion ."
So Rlesman, with h is  so c ia l determinism, sees 
the lonely In  the crowd, the product of so c ia l forces 
to  which he must either adjust or choose loneliness*  
Those who cannot adjust, he c a l ls  anomies*
In  the end however, he sees no solution other
than the counselling of the lonely , who for him are 
the c a su a ltie s j  of society* "The Ide# that men arc 
created free and equal I s  both true and misleading; men 
are created d if fe re n t | they lose th o ir  so c ia l freedom 
and their Individual autonomy In seeking to  become lik e  
each other*" ^
(b) ssîaUâSfflSfl» / -
1, Davla Eiesman. "à te à aasa.^____
Ohatto and WIndus# 1*^4# P* 210*
2* op* olt* p* 373,
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(b)
The thought of Paul Halmos’ work in r e la tio n  to  
lone liness  and solitude 1b contained in h is  book 
" Solitude and Privaoy^*
The main them© of Halmoa i s  th a t  lo ne liness i s  
something th a t i s  in f lic te d  on man feom outside him self, 
and th a t  man’ s sa lvation  l ie s  in  h is  a b ility  to  t r a n s ­
cend h is  loneliness# P rio r to  Ills examination o f the  
fo rces th a t oausa lo n e llm a s , he id e n tif ie s  the 
loneliness of man in th ree  areas of h is experience*
U ) œ ! iJ œ 3 j!S ta 3 ~ 3 E !a s , ,^ s E ja ® «  "Hq i s  shut
up amidst the fellow  members of h is  community in to  a
cubicle where he i s  engaged in a l ife - lo n g  conversation
with himself# His g rea tes t horror i s  th a t  someone may
1tap  the lin e  and he x-rould stand revealed," Man’s 
secre t burden i s  h is  s in , never to  be discovered by 
others* but to  be dealt xfith within h is  lonely s e l f .
His secre ts  separate him from o th ers .
t, Man is  a member
o f / -
1, op* oit*  Prefaoe p, %v.
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of a nation , a o la ee , a sec t, or a group of some Idiid* 
Because th is  world le  a compétitive world, members 
of other groups are r iv a ls .  So the r e s t  of the world 
i s  an a l ie n ,  c r i t i c a l  and unsympathetic world. There 
I s  the loneliness of the group, as i # l l  as loneliness 
w ithin  It*  Halmos festanoes the lo n e lin ess  o f the 
American In a world which env ies, m is tru s ts  and often  
misunderstands Americans*
( m )  Despite man’ s
In a b ility  to  comprehend the " transcendent", he always 
seeks to  knoxf and understand th a t  which l i e s  beyond
h is  grasp. Man’ s separation from the sp ir itu a l i s
1
h is  "most grievous burden," the  roo t of h is  
lon elin ess*  Whereas Halmos sees other ways of solving
man’ s lo n e lin ess , ho does admit the existence of man’ s 
fee lin g  of cosmic loneliness*
Halmos accepts the theory of b lo « so c lab ility  as 
propounded by Fromm and Stack S u llivan , and sees i t s  
outward m anifestation In a so c ia l hunger * Today man 
has withdrawn from soc ia l p artic ip ation  because the 
cu ltu ra lly  availab le forms of p a rtic ip a tio n  are not 
appropriate for  the sa tis fa c tio n  of h is  b io -so c ia l 
needs*
Because/—
1# op. Git* p. %vi.
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Because man® s re la tio n sh ip s  are siir-orficial 
throughout, the r e s u l t  i s  a soc ia l emptiness » The 
cause of th i s  has Been a progressive process of 
de-j^QCialisation which has increasing ly  f ru s tra te d  
man's b io-^soclah illty . I t  i s  th i s  process which 
l i e s  a t  the heart of man's loneliness*
Halmos deals with four fac to rs  in  th e  desocial«* 
iaing process, fac to rs  which wo may see as lying 
a t  the  roo t of man's loneliness*
MJià<Uâ^Uæ™a01®~^te!SSlLâaSSS. llaünos traces
the h is to ry  of the  choral dance from the pro'"human
so e ia lla a tio n  when i t  was a co-operative play a c t iv i ty
in  which there  was comp3.ete involvement by the whole
group* Such was tho rapport between every 'B%mber of
the group th a t the in d iv id u a l's  id e n tity  merges with the
others* I'he experionce of tho propensity of others
g ra tif ie d  the person 's gregarious in s t in c t  and so c ia l
hungor, gave the group unit)'- and re a lity *  In  i t  the
sharing of c o n flic ts  and tensions deopenod the bonds
of follow fo o lin g , and the e o s ta ^  of tho dance bridged
the chasm "which e x is ts  between one so li ta ry  ind iv idual 
1and another*"
Halmos/
1* ib id ,  p. 28*,
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Hatoos notes th a t  "the h isto ry  of the choral dance
shows a continuous decline which runs p a r a lle l with
■1
the  long«4rawn-out process of do so c ia l is â t  ion#"
The choral dance no longer became the function of 
the group as a whole, and the dance bccmma an 
observeable entertainment, or an a c t iv ity  shared 
onfy by two people, and therefore not a communal r i te *  
The communal choral dance has disappeared, and with I t  
the moans of c lo sin g  tho gu lf that separates man from 
h is  follows#
This i s  the second, cause of do so c ia lisa t io n , and
Halmos does not see th is  coming in to  e f fe c t  u n t i l  the  
I9th and 20th centuries* He examines the so c ia l 
c h a ra c te r is tic s  of mediaeval peasants and a r t is a n s , 
the b ru ta liz in g  conditions o f the tim e, the sharp 
c la ss  d iv is io n s , the high incidence of v io len t crime, 
and 8888 in  these conditions the forces that draw men 
together# For with them i s  acute lack of le isu r e , the 
absence of snobbery, the low standard of public security  
which induced men to  seek the compai'y of th e ir  fe llo w s, 
and the ^unsophisticated abandon to  the pleasures o f  
company which i s  the bio"*sooial core of so c ia l parti** 
cip ation  In t h is  era*
W ith/-
1* ibid*, p* 32*
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with the Tudor period oamo the expansion of town 
l i f e ,  tho widening of soc ia l d istance in  the so c ia l 
aspect of it#  In  tho towns there  was o v e r o w d i n g ,  
a laok of privacy, and men ooiigregatod ;ln herds fo r 
mutual p ro tec tio n , and in  the many coffee houses th a t 
were a fea tu re  of London l i f e  in  the time of Queen Anne, 
and provided regular and frequent so o ia lity  with tho 
increase of le isu re#
But when the process of urbanization  and in d u s tr ia l­
is a tio n  began in  earnest in  the l% h  century , there  
emerged a mass so c ie ty , where the  ind iv idual began to  
liv e  e ith e r  in  so litude or in  mobs and audiences* The 
p o l i t ic a l  reac tio n  of people to  work and W'oalth and 
e x p lo ita tio n  was the deve3.opraent of a struggle  botw en 
classes*  There emerged an impersonal lo y a lty  to  a c lass 
or to  a p o l i t i c a l  movement# The 19bh century m o ra lis ts , 
s tressed  the need fo r th e ir  follow ers to  pursue a l i f e  
of apartness from th e ir  fe llow s; both these  p o l i t ic a l  
and re lig io u s  lOTomonts sought a lleg iance  to  a cause, 
and therefo re  s t i f le d  the n a tu ra l s o c ia lity  of man.-
Halmos tra c e s  the decllno In tho consumption of 
alcohol from 1880 to  1950, and sees in ih is  the decline 
of man's spontaneous p a rtic ip a tio n  in  the comnon so c ia l 
l i f e .  As urban congestion continued in to  the 20th 
d©ntu3?y/»'^
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century, man's blo-aoolal needs were more and more 
neglected#
(«) Ëm jm âM m É-m aW JM lm m m m »
Halmoa goea on to  prcgmimd the thoory of aoolal'^
cultural determlniem* The influenoe on the indiv idual
of the deolin.© of spontaneous corporate a c t iv i ty ,  and
the  influence of urbanization and ’in d u a tr la llz a tio n  are
d irec t*  There are however so c ia l influences th a t are
mediated, and he Instancee the cultural patterns of
fam ily re la tio n sh ip s  which precede the b1i?th of the
Ind iv idua l, and are mediated to  him in  the ea rly
formative ye are of h is  l ife *  "The mother «•child
relationship* * * *ls nrlm arlly  determined hy the s o c ia l-
1
cultural environment*"
Sim ilar]y  th e  break«-up of a home, the inadequacies
of parente, the reparation of parents by divorce are
influenced by economic an i educational déficiences# The
parent# o\ra soc ia l l i f e  has a la s tin g  e ffe c t  on the
GiQcialiaation of the individual# " lam llle s  which are
so c ia lly  handicapped by Glass, economic, r e lig io u s,
r a c ia l ,  e tc * , reasons, mediate an a tt i tu d e  of in -
2su larity  to  their  children*"
1# ibid* p# 61*.
2*. ibid* p* 67*
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Even the a b i l i ty  or the In a b ility  to  malm so c ia l 
contact can depend on tho mediating influences# What 
brings about the iso la tio n  of the  Ind iv idua l, Halmos 
asks? Are people s o lita ry  because of personality  
d e fe c ts , or are  they reduced to  iso la tio n  by the 
mediating influences of others? I t  Is  w ith in  the  
power of the indiv idual to  move away from another 
person# On the other hand, moving towards people i s  
subject to  the accommodation of others*
Halmos takes the view th a t the  mediated influence
Is  the more powerful, pPersonality  structurels fixed
during the f i r s t  years of l i f e  when the mediating
influence i s  most (Intense# "The anxiety trends started
o ff  in  early l i f e  are causal^ antecedents of a la ter
]
iso la te  behaviour*" nevertheless he does not 
minimise the importance of the direct so c ia l-c u ltu ra l 
influence # He concludes th a t both are in flu en tia l.
Anxious people withdraw from so c ia l l ife #  So a lso  
does he see anxiety caused by the conditions of the 
environment that divide and disperse#
He conclude8 g "Both mediation and d irect influences 
are simultaneously responsible fo r the iso la tio n  o f the 
indiv idual in society*" " This i s  borne out by Dr# Halmos's 
investigation / -
1#, ibid# p*. 65*
2* ib id  * p* 92*■
2/j.P —
InvestIga'bion of anxiety and Iso la tio n  amongst students*
"The in te rao tio n  of the d irec t and mediated xnf3.uences
is  constant and they are  both a t  the roo t of soc ia l
iso la tion^  Once again th e ir  fountaiivhead is  the social'^^
1c u ltiïra l s t r  ucturo * "
Halmos* examination of the  ideology of privacy Is  
important to  om? study because i t  does ind icate  the jmi'tic- 
ulari)^ d e lica te  and IndofinAablo grey a rea  th a t  e x is ts  
between so litude and privacy*
His d e f in itio n  of privacy and so litude  i s  important* 
"Privacy i s  iCreedom from soc ia l contact aixd observation 
when those are not d esired , and Solitude i s  the lack  of
p
desired  so c ia l contact*" " However these should not
be seen as a lte rna tives*  Ho ind ica tes th a t  "the mild
melancholy of loneliness ea s ily  mingles w ith a bracing
awareness of freedom which is  c h a ra c te r is t ic  of long-
3delayed privacy*"
In /-
1* ibid* p* 89.
2* ibid# p* 102#
3* ibid#
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In our modoina maes sooioty i t  i s  d if f ic u lt  to  find
complet© physical privacy or iso lation#  N evertheless 
emotional and so c ia l privacy i^ much sought a fter , and in  
i t  th ere  i s  to  be found the milder form of loneliness*
"The experience of loneliness amidst a m illionfold , un« 
laiomble humanity i s  fam iliar to  most people. The bustling  
b a tta lio n s  of the metropolitan thoroughfare, the dark anon­
ymous expanse of a thousand p a llid  faces in the cinema, the 
formal watching remoteness of the 'other' in  the conventional
face«to-face meeting, are a l l  everyday experiences of the
1majority*"
Nevertheless the einphaeie of the uniqueness o f the
person by competitive lii^eralism and proto^ism , has been
overstressed, and as Max Weber has pointed out the net
r e s u lt  of the P ro testan t Ethic has been "the inner Iso la tio n
2.of the  Individual*" Wo can come to  understand th a t  
privacy is  superior to  participation#
So Dr# Halmos argues th a t the moral autarchy of the 
individualj, the greater select iveneqa in soc ia l participation, 
and the home-centred pattern of g iving, a l l  m ilitate agalnet 
socia liza tion  and towards privacy,
A /  «S5
1» ibid* p# 105*
2* î^ax Weber.
* London*
1930# quoted by Halmos# ib id . p . 108#
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A w illed  and desired so litu d e , he says, has only- 
one function^ and th a t i s  to  "rogenerato so c ia l l i f e  
fo r i t s  more harmonious liv in g ."  ^ His conclusion, 
however is  " th a t the ideo log ical s tru c tu re s  of privacy
p
and reservo are e ffec tiv e  causes of so c ia l iso la tio n ."
We moy conclude thorofore th a t the road to  loneliness 
i s  one which i s  dotermined for us by a progressive process 
of do so c ia liz a tio n , ac ting  on us di.voctly through the 
decline in  group i^artlc lpa tlon  and through the influence 
of urbanization and in d u s tr ia liz a tio n , and acting  on us 
in d ire c tly  through the mediated soc ia l influences of 
p a ren ts , home and c u ltu ra l patterns. Perhaps the only 
crumb of comfort to  be derived from D r. Halmos i s  th a t 
between the ti^o erbromos of wanted, involved so c ia lity  
and tho experience of to ta l  mslanehollo lo n e lin e ss , 
th e re  are many milder va^^iatlons w ithin which the 
ind iv idual i s  not lo st#
1* ibid# p# 168:.
2# op# c it#  p# 125#
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(«)
The th ird  major figure in  the  f ie ld  of sociology 
who has fAvritten extensiveiy  on the causes of loneliness 
is  R«â. N lsbet, whose book "The Quest fo r Community 
is  a major conbributlon in th is  field*
N lsb o t's  purpose i s  to  show th a t the  maiiy forms
of tillena tion  th a t l ie  bsh5eid the contemporary quest
for community are  caused by "the  r i s e  and development
1of tho cen tra lized  t e r r i t o r i a l  3 ta ta ‘l
Alionated man is  the key figure  of 20th century 
thought* R*A* N lsb e t's  conception of a lie n a tio n , however,  
i s  a ver-y wide one * I t  i s  a l l  th a t which i s  caused 
by "the spectre th a t haunts the modern mind '-•* the spectre 
of insecurity#" ^
Modern man " i s  the  disenchanted lonely figure searching
for e th ic a l significance*" He has "a sense of void
and aloneness" witham h is  in d u s tr ia l  environment# He is
3"the  lisst ind iv idual,"  in  h is urban mode of l ife #
"Contemporary soc ie ty , e sp ec ia lly  middle c la ss  
so c ie ty , tends bgr i t s  very struc tu re  to  produce the 
a liona tod , the disenchantod, the ro o tlo ss  and the neuro tic ."  
T h is /-
1. R.A# H isbet.
How York* Oxford U niversity  Pross*
1953. P* 98*.
2 . ib id . p. 3*
3* Ibid* P« 12*
4« Ibid* P# 19*
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This l e ,  of Gour88g the theme of a l l  sociology -
th a t I f  you re lease  m n  from the contexts of community,
you get in to le rab le  aloneness* I t  i s  w ithin the
Community th a t  people find security* There i s  in  man
the urge to  huddle Into a sa fe , warm crowd. So the
quest for community is  the dominant socia l tendency of
the 30th century* Because of the present failure o f the
fam ily, c la s s , v illa g e  or other ti'ad ltlonal type of
asso c ia tio n  to  s a tis fy  man's In se cu rity , the quest has
now become clamant* The decline in the  functional
and psychological significance of such groups, has
Caused fee lin gs of moral estrangement and aloneness in
a h o s tile  world* " In te r-personal re la tio n sh ip s  are
morally empty and psychologlcalHy baffling* There i s
no mediation between man and the  la rg e r ends of our 
1
civilization*"
The reasons for the failure of the small trad itional 
associations of kinship, fa ith  and locality,^ is  because 
they are now detached from their positions o f functional 
relevance to  the larger economic and p o lit ic a l decisions 
of our society/-»#
1* ibid*, p*. 52*
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society*
This i s  tho main a'rgLimont th a t  P rofessor Nisbot 
puts forward# -  " th a t the most decisive influence upon 
Western so c ia l organizations has been the  r is e  and
1development of tho oontralizod t e r r i t o r i a l  state*"
The tr a d i t io n a l  soc ia l groups withiUi which men have
found community in  the p a s t, have been attacked by tho
fo rces of the S ta te , and th is  has caused "a c r i s i s  
Zof allegiances*" In to  tho world of man there  have 
intruded nei-j qystoms of co n stra in t and function in  the 
fac to ry  and the trade  unions. Further d iv is io n  of 
our allogiancos has been causod by the S ta te  demanding 
our supreme 3.oyalty*
Because of th is  powor of tho S ta te  to  divide a llog iancos, 
so the g3:oups th a t  have previously’ had the lo y a lty  of mon 
havo declined# The fam ily, being more than the  atmos­
phere whore one found in te rpersonal re la tio n sh ip s  based 
on a ffe c tio n  and m orality , was an indispensable in s titu tio n *  
Today the functions of tho family have declined and 
diminished, and people do not give to  i t  th e ir  primary  ^
lo y a lty /-
1* ib id . p. 98*
2* ibid* p* 55.*
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loyalty* "Today the family is  no longer the main 
object of personal loyalty*" ^
Nor is  thoro, aeys Nigbot, any intermediate
aosoolation  which can mediate between the  family 
and the S ta te , which can give to  the ind iv idual any 
functional eignificanoo* People join  a group i f  i t  
has relevance to  hie oim l i f e  organization and to  
that group's relation  to a larger aociety* I f  i t  has 
no such relevance, then i t  m i l  not have the in d iv id u a l's  
allegiance#
So the fam ily, the v illa g e , the ohuroh, have ceased 
to  gain the allegiance of people* Larger associations 
have fa ile d  because they seek lo y a lty  to  the machine and 
not to  a person*
The reeult is  that the "Ind iv idual has become iso la ted
from meonlngfu]. proximity to  the major ends and purposes
of h is  culture*" '' Man's need for a c lea r sense of 
cultural purpose, for membership, status and continuity, 
has not been sa t is f ie d , and he finds himself a lie n a te d , 
iso la ted , a lonely stranger in a world o f a lie n s )  where 
Ind iv idual insecurity breeds soc ia l unrest. And the 
cause/-
1 * 3b id . p*i 6 2 .
2. ibid. p. ?2,
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cause of man's loneliiioss, the source of his fa ilure
in  h is  quest fo r community is  -  the State*
Professor Nisbot compares the h is to r ic a l  r i s e  
of the  power of tho S ta te  with tho f a l l  o f communallty, 
mid 8088 the f i r s t  as the  cause of tho second*
In  the Middle Ages, there  i s  evidence of the 
corporate solidm i'ity of tho faml3y« The p reva iling  
syotom of agriou3.ture was communal in  I t s  eosenco* The 
so c ia l group flourished  in  the p reva iling  atmosphere 
of au th o rity , and there  was secu rity  in  the assoc ia tions 
of fam ily, neighbourhood and church# W ithin and through 
these  groups the indiv idual gained h is  ©rporienco of 
tho larger world# "Tho so c ia l nature of man i s  the 
product of th is  sphere of personal re la tio n sh ip s
By tho l6 th  century the b e lie f  In the importance 
of tho ind iv idual had undernujxed man's allogiancos to  
those primary groups* At the some time the r is e  of 
P ro testantism  with i t s  s tre s s  on the power of the 
in d iv id u a l's  f a i th  and conscience, miderrainod the 
s o l id a r i ty /
1*. ibid.- p.- 50#-
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so lid a r i ty  of re lig io u s  commumllty and tho power 
o f i n s t i t u t io m l  au th o rity . Marx and Engels a ttao l^d  
the  impersonal nature of cap ita lism , and saw man as 
b ru ta liz e d , degraded and a liena ted  as a resu lt of I t*
Tho Frenoh Revolution in  tho iS th  contury ohry- 
s ta llz e d  what was already emerging -  a modern S tate  
whoso au th o rity  extended to  a l l  i t s  ind iv idual mo#ors*
Th© S ta te  now sought the allogianoe of i t s  members, 
because only through allegiance oould people find 
p o l i t ic a l  and so c ia l eq u a lity , frocdom from ex p lo ita tio n  
and ine0cm?lty.
D3?* N igbet's  argument here is  c e n tra l  to  h is
whole th es is*  "The r e a l  c o n flic t in  modern p o l i t ic a l
h is to ry  has not been betwoen S ta te  and in d iv idua l,
1but between S ta te  and soc ia l group** More the S ta te , 
by seeking man's higher a lleg iance sought to  weaken mm's 
lo y a lty  to  h is  g u ild , h is  v i lla g e , h is  c la ss  and h is  
re lig io u s  body. The decline in peop le 's  personal 
attachm ents to  these groups in d ica te s  th a t  the S tate  
has won tho conflic t*  The b e lie f  th a t man's sa lvation  
l i e s  la  p o l i t ic a l  has separated him ( and freed
him) from a l l  o ther in s titu tio n s*  19th century n a tio n - 
a l ls i i /  ^
1* ib id .  p* 109.
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nationalism  has been suparoeded by 20th century 
ra tio n a liz a tio n  and buroauoratlzatlon of ^sterna 
o f authority, and as MasA^^ber haa emphaelzed, th la  
has had a depersonalizing influence on 20th oentury 
man*
( i i i )
The e ffe c t  of a l l  th is ,  aaye Niebet hue been "the
ste r iliz a tio n  and deatruotlon and subordination a l l
human relatlonLshipe to  the central power that contains
1
the image of totalitarianism#" ' Wen are being 
relenbleeely destroyed aa human beings. They are now 
free , f la ttered , cajoled and stimulated hy their ru lers,
2but have been " ground down into ixiere sh e lls  of humanity" . "
So the in d iv id u a lity  of man has boon aim ilillated# 
"Totalitm ?ianlsm  Is the ultimate invasion of human 
privacy."  ^ Alo#e, the individual Is powerless* 8o 
he i s  forced to give hie allegiance to  Tradoe Unlone, 
profeesional neeooiatione, p o lit ic a l p arties, in  order to  
keep in ytouoh with the eource of a l l  power ï^hioh ie  
the State it s e lf#  Loyoltiee to  any other bodlee have 
become ineffective#
1#. ibid* p# 193.
2# ib id . p . 189#
3, ibid# p* 2o3*.,
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In  the midst of an effeotlv© to ta l i ta r ia n s im , 
libe ra lism  has sought to  counteraet I t  by preserving 
tho tim eless n a tu ra l q u a lit ie s  of the  in d iv id u a l, and 
to  see democracy as th e  moral sovereignty of tho people 
w ith in  which co n flic tin g  l ib e ra l  values were free ly  
debated and decided by the  w il l  of the people* The 
r e s u l t  of th i s  says H lsbat, Is  th a t "w ithin human­
i ta r ia n  lib e ra lism , tho indiv idual I s  now free  in  
a l l  h is  so lita i 'y  misery." ^
Tho stra tegy  of freedom has boon to  releaso  man
fa?cm h is f e t te r in g  in s t i tu t io n s . I t  has created  a free
society  composed of soc ia lly  and morally separated
individuals# Add to  th is  the separating e ffe c t of
U3?banizatlon, and men fe e l  "a sense of remoteness and
In a c c e ss ib ility  of the a u th o ritie s  by which one 's  l i f e  
2
Is  governed,"
Many fe e l  withdraA-m and estranged , and "a considerable 
n u m b e r o a r e . **sunk^i n t o  a condition o f  a lie n a tio n , o f  
hopelessness and fee lings of powerlessness*" ^
N lsb e t's  conclusion Is  th a t man is  not s e lf-su ff ic in g  
in  so c ia l iso la tion*  Freedom is  a so c ia l process, and tho 
small so c ia l groups in  society have an indispensable 
]?olO\ to  play* They provide the psychological context 
o f /  -
1. ib id .  p* 213*
2 . The Social Bond. R.A* N isbe t, Alfred A. Knopf 
Hew York 1970. p . 270.
3. ib id .
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of (Individuality* An unsupported ind iv idual f a i th  i s  lilcely 
to  d issolve altogether#  Economie freedom does not 
e x is t  fo r the  lone ind iv idua l, but only prospers with 
a f lo u rish in g  assoo ia tional l i f e  #
So freedom in  oui' days, says N iobet, " i s  the
3(freedom of sm aller unions to  live  if i t  h in  the whole#"
I t  th riv e s  on the d iss ip a tio n  of power, and in  the 
p lu ra lity  of allog lances to  sm aller groups * Where 
these groups are weakened, there  w il l  be sp ir i tu a l  
iso la tio n , "The indiv idual who is  wrenched from so c ia l 
belonging i s  thrown back on h im self, and becomes the 
w illin g  prey of those who ifou3.d manipulate him In the
p
p o l i t ic a l  and e.^onomio realm." " The main cause 
of Iso la tio n  and loneliness has been the deprivation  
of small groups of th e ir  d is tin c tiv e  function  of 
a ttra c tin g  the alleg iance of i t s  membors to  i t s e l f ,  
to  counteract the sense of remoteness and Inaccesslb il.- 
I ty  th a t people fee l in  modern society* They provide 
a lleg iance and a,8sociation m thout which man is  alone, 
a lie n ttè â |, witlidrawii,. estranged and lonely . The 
ind iv idual is  not man alone.. He i s  "man-in->society" 
and "so c ie ty  man." *
(o)
1. op* oit*. p.. 256.
2. Ibid*
3. Social Bond* In troduction  
C p. G lt«.pp4- I X -X .
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The %'Tork of E rie and Mary Joseph eon on the 
problem of a lien a tio n  and lonollneea ig  contained 
In th e i r  symposium "Man Alone"-  A lienation  in  Modern 
Society ." and in  p a rticu la r  in  th e i r  b r ie f  but 
inc is ive  In troduction  to  the co llec ted  work of 
o thers on the  subject*
Once again , man's loneliness i s  seen as th a t 
A'Zhioh has inovitab ly  accompanied h is  development 
a s  a so c ia l being in  history# The Josephsons, however 
remind us th a t  mon have always had fee lü ig s of detach­
ment from each other and the world in  lAioh they live# 
They quote the  words of a 15th century poeti 
"Why are the tjjiies so dark 
Men know each other not a t  a l l ,
But governments qu ite  clear3y change 
From bad to  i-jorso#.
Days dead and gone w re  more worth w h ile ,
Now Aixhat holds sway? Deep gloom and boredom. 
Ju s tic e  and law nowhere to  be found*
I  Imow no more where 1 belong*."
And th&ycoMitentI " I s  th is  not the#.*••.♦•lament 
o f a l l  ago8?"  ^ Even in  medieval tim es man fo3.t 
a lie n a te d /
1. Man Alone*. E*.& M.. Josophson* D e ll 
Publi^&%g Oompany Inc* 19o2*. p#- 17*
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allcna tod  and lonely# The unattached person was 
e ith e r  condemned to  ex ile  or doomed to  death , Man's 
oornraunality was tmpused on him by the church and 
a r ig id  caste  system. I f  he sought to  reb e l against 
i t ,  he lo s t  both secu rity  and freedom, fo r work 
and eoimmunity l i f e  were ordered and Inclu sive ,
However the 18th century with i t s  emphasis on
the in d iv id u a lity  of man had an enormouse Impact on
a r ig id  so c ia l o rder, and "the  price of ind iv idual
freedom over since th is  most d istu rb ing  %jhenomenon
of Western cu ltu re  has been man's estrangement from
the world he him self has made or in h erited  -  man's
3a lie n a tio n  from him self and others,"
Ever since , man has been confused In th i s  im­
personal world and about h is  place in  I t ,  Society 
has become atomized, and men have become sem rated  
from a l l  th a t might give meaning to  th e i r  work and 
th e i r  l iv e s .  Men " liv e  liv e s  of qu iet desperation ,"
Ths Josephsons point out however, th a t  although 
so c ia l iso la tio n  may load to  estrangement, not a l l  
lonely  people are estranged# Although estranged 
people are lonely , there  i s  a lso  tho lone liness of 
s e lf - re  joc t ion /
3.# ibid# p# 10#
2# ibid# p* 11#
o
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solf'®re jectioB  which may bo nearer to an anxiety s ta te  
than  to  a s ta te  of. lone line ee*
What i s  c lea r -lowever is  the emergence of "man 
alone" -  man deprived of some p art of him self. The 
hietorioa l emergence of the individual makes alienation  
and loneliness a crucial modern problem#
The Joseph sons deal succinct Ily with the so c ia l 
pressures placed on modern man -  the throat of the
fe a rfu l new powers th a t th rea ten  man's hard-won
freedom -  man i s  a commodity -  the desire for status
1
"the ido ls of leisure," and the great emptiness that 
surrounds them the too large kinship group of urban
society  -  the breakdown of trad itional community 
bonds -  tho antagonism of so c ia l c lasses -  the barriers 
set up by colour and relig ious a ffilia tio n s#
A ll these havo resulted in man's being divorced 
from nature# separated from his re lig io n , isolated  
in  h is community, chained to  monotonous work. He 
l iv e s  in  a mass society , having to  conform help lessly  
with the overwhelming majority, and being manipulated 
by the media.
W ithout/-
1$ ibid* p. 30*
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Without group so lid a r ity , the Josephsons be lieve , 
the lugb remnants of man's individuality w il l  be 
deetSîoyêd, and he w ill have lo s t  hlmeelf# This Is  
the ploture of lonely 20th century man* I f  th i s  is  
80 , i f  man lo ses him self because of tho society  th a t  
seeks to  a lien a te  him from ethers and him self, then there 
i s  no esoapG from loneliness^ i t  oannot be conquered*
I t  can on]y be borne In iso la tion  u n til death intervenes#
(( )^
A ra th e r  more optim istic view of man's relation ­
ship to  so c iety , and so c ie ty 's  re la tio n sh ip  to  man, 
i s  taken by Professor Peter Berger*
In  his book. In v ita tio n  tü  Booiology, he looks
a t  the position  of man in  society , and a t  society  in  
man, and sees l i f e  as a stage, on which he finds 
himself and seeks to  improve or change the environment 
he has inherited.,
Berger uses three pictures of society*
(a-) i b g u m i a #
Although man i s  able to locate  himself in soc iety ,
there  i s  l i t t l e  he can do about the so c ia l forces th a t 
surround him* i t  is  he says, "the system" « "the  map 
mad© by strangers" «« "the ulien-mudo fab ric  of society#" ^ 
There/
3.* In v ita tio n  to  Sociology'. P eter L* Berger*' 
Penguin Books* 1963. pp. 82-3*'
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There several ways in  which man la  con tro lled  
w ith in  h is  prlson-lilce environment. For example, he 
i s  con tro lled  by vlo3.efeee which i s  the ultim ata and 
o ldest means of soc ia l co n tro l. "Ho s ta te  can e x is t  
Tjlthoiit a police force or i t s  equivalent in  armed 
might." * There are however, other means of con tro l -  
a group Gxoeroises i t s  con tro l over one of i t s  members 
by subjecting him to  persuasion, r id ic u le ,  gossip , and 
to  system atic opprobriuift and ostracism . fJooial co n tro l 
is  a lso  exercised through moral p ressu re , and i t s  con­
sequence can be imemployment and lo n e lin ess . There i s
the  pressm'e of stigma,and "the  sanctions of so c ia l
exclusion , contempt and r id ic u le  may be almost as 
hard to  bear." " So too there  is  family con tro l 
through disapproval, loss of p re s tig e , r id ic u le  and 
contempt. So the indiv idual is  "located  a t the
contre of a so t of concentric c i r c le s ,  Ruch one
represen ting  a system of so c ia l co n tro l" . ^
/
Berger describes so c ie ty 'b s  a g igan tic  A lcatraz",* '
q
i t  " is  the w alls of our im'prlsonnient in  h is to ry ."  '
(b) / -
1 . Ib id . p . 84.
2. ib id . pp. 91«^.
3. Ibid# p. 93.
4 . ib id . p. 107,.
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(b) The second p icture Berger uses is  th a t  of the
3:n soc iety , most people to
obey the ru le s  th a t society lays down fo r us* As
long as the individual, ac to rs "play th e i r  ro le s  as
provided fo r in the s c r ip t ,  the so c ia l play can
1proceed as planned." So we can come to  believe 
the  ro le s  we play. In  the puppet th ea tre  we see 
th a t  our id e n tity  is  so c ia lly  bsstowod upon us, aid  
th is  i s  how wa leai^n ; to  be p a rtic ip a n t members of 
soc ie ty .
Our genetic heritage a lso  enables us to  believe 
th a t  we are puppets on the w orld 's stageo "The w alls 
of our imprisonment were there  before we a]:>;::eared on 
the scene, but they are ever r e b u il t  by ourselves* Wo
oare betrayed in to  cap tiv ity  with our own co«'^oîoeration,"
So Berger sums up th is  second p ictures "Society pW uces 
the  men i t  needs." "
(c) The th ird  p ictu re  of B erger's society  is  th a t of ^
Within the f i r s t  two p ic tu res we havo a sensation 
of soc io log ica l claustrophobia. But our co-operation 
is  required to  bring us Into so c ia l c a p tiv ity . Therefore 
r t / —
1. ib id . p. 112.
2 . 3.b ].d 0 p. 141.
3. ib id . p. 128.
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i t  i s  a lso  possible to  withhold our oo-operation 
with h is to ry .
In  a strongly  estab lished  t r a d i t lo m l  soc ie ty ,
tho in d iv id u a l's  withholding of co-operation can only
bring about h is  o\m a lie n a tio n . Hmwover both Weber
and Berger observe th a t  " strong charism atic persom 3.itl©f ’^
are the p rin c ip a l moving forces in  h is to ry ,-  the
liv in g  ac to rs  on the stage. I t  i s  possible for men e ith e r
alone, or in  groups " to  construct th e i r  own vrorlde and
on th is  b a s is  to  detach themselves from the world in to
1which they were o rig in a lly  so c ia lized ,"  He uses 
the  term "ecstacy" to  describe the a c t of stepping 
outside the taken-for-grantod rou tines  of soc ie ty ,
Tho "ecstacy" experienced is  the lonely  experience 
of stepping outside " the warm, reasonably comfortable 
caves, in  which we can huddle with our fe llo w s ,# .* * ,,, 
ecstacy  is  th e  a c t of stepping outside the caves, alone^ 
to  face the n igh t,"
Nevertheless th is  au th en tica lly  human experience 
can only take place w ith in  the context of so c ie ty .
Here/
1. ib id . p. 154*
2 , ibid., p ,  171#
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Here man finds himself? and therefo re  "man's specifIc  
humanity and h is so c ia lity  are in ex tricab ly  in te r -  
twined," ^
Berger and Luckman see the horror of loneliness 
as %)art of the co iiF tltu ttonal so c ia lity  of man? «. a 
consequence both of h is  need to  find  and produce a 
new soc ia l environment? and to  h is amcapacity to  
su s ta in  a meaningful exis'benco in  iso la tio n ,
As they point out? " a l l  so c ie tie s  are  conetructions
2in  the face of chaos." There is  loneliness in  the 
chaotic nature of our socie ty . There i s  a lso  lonelJuioss 
in  I t s  reconstruction .
80 long as man sees him self as a l iv ü ig  acto r on 
a stage with other actors? h e w i l l  accept loneliness 
as part of h is  ind iv iduality?  and only succumb to  i t  
when he i s  incapable of sustain ing  existence jui 
iso la tio n  from the society w ith in  which he i s  set#
1. ''S ke.S 9sianSaM te.uQ iion^
P eter 1 . Berger and Thoiaas Buoîoman. 
A llan Lane, The Penguin Press 1967, 
p . 69*
2 , ib id . p. 121.
S à 9 .^ n ï* M ^ 2 â J iQ æ m .2 ;tJs^  
cpJSkiElQSi.
In  attem pting to  draw conclusions from th is  longtioy 
second section^ i t  would seem necessary to  record f i r s t  
of a l l  a soc io log ica l d e fin itio n  of loneliness * Again, 
as in  Section 1, loneliness i s  described as a feol^Jig 
a fee lin g  of being lostc, abandoned a fee lin g  of 
desolation^ Loneliness I s  “an unwelcome fee lin g  of 
lack  or loss of companionship*” The key word
i s  “unwelcome” for loneliness is  the craving for a 
companionship th a t is  inaccessible* I t  may be in^? 
accessib le  because man i s  unw illing uo- seek company 
on rec ip ro ca l terms* QOofj^îîjxaionship has to  do w ith 
giving as w ell as taking*
Again there  is  the need to  d is tin g u ish  iDetween 
so lita r in e s s  and solitude* The positive  side of 
so li ta r in e ss  i s  solitude* The negative side i s  
lo n e lin ess . The point has been w ell made by Zwolg 
when/
1* Thesis p* 3^9*
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when ho quote a the  French w rlto r Vauvemrqueo "La 
so litude  e a t  a 1*e s p r i t  oo qne M dtcbe e s t  au corps*” 
In  t h i s ,  eaya there  Is  the  co n trast between
d ie t  and starvation* “The lonely aro s ta rv ed | those
"I
:ln so litude are  on a d ie t .”
The lone]y aro those who f e e l  unwanted and cannot 
oomriiunicate th e i r  feelings* They f e e l  l o s t ,  and are 
imable or imw:lll:lng to  be foimd by anyone e ls e .
( l )  The symptoms of loneliness are as those described 
in  Section 1* There i s  the absence of co n tac t, the 
symptoms of withdrawal, the fee lings of betrayal* But 
there  i s  not only the absence of contact w ith othor 
Ijidividuals j th ere  Is  a lso  the lo ss of contact w ith 
so c ie ty ’ s goals and aspirations* In  Bchaar’ s words, 
the lonely person is  one who " liv e s  as a stranger 
in  a v/orld th a t  has gone desixirately v/rong*” I t  i s  
im portant, however, fo r iia not to  f a l l  in to  tho trajp 
of seeing lonollnoss as the lo t  of the iimdoquato.
I t  i s  qu ite  c e r ta in , fo r ozamplo, th a t  V ilttor Frankl 
In  Aushwita sow him self r ig h tly  to  be a stranger in  
a world/
1, op* c i t .  p . I l l ,  
2* T hesis p . 215,
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world th a t  had In fac t gone desperately  wrong.
Lone l i r  e 80 i s  tho lo t  of the strong as w ell as 
oT the weak, of the invulnerable as im ll as the 
vulnerable*
In  Section 1 wo drew a tten tio n  to  the fac t 
th a t fee lin g s of loneliness were large ly  inooïrnmmicablG, 
and th a t  loneliness i s  the  experience of those who w ill  not 
admit It*
So in  th i s  section  wo have noted gome of tho 
symptoms of loneliness rh ich  may help us to  id en tify  
the lonely^ The loneHy person w ill  have symptoms 
of " a ffe c tlo n le ss  detachment*” As Bakwin records 
of deprived ch ild ren , he w i l l  be unable to  give or 
receive a ffe c tio n , he w ill  have an iso la tio n  type 
personality* He may fe e l bleak and dospondont, and 
have su ic id a l tendencies or d esires  although w ill  
not necessa rily  carry them through* In  h is  so c ia l 
l i f e  he w ill  have no warm re la tio n sh ip ; he w ill 
f e e l  deprived, be apathetic  and d iscon ten ted ; he 
w il l  be prone to  day-dreaming and h a llu c in a tio n s , bo 
a poor communicator; he w ill despair of the world 
in  which he liv e s  and w ill  tend to  withdraw from so c ia l  
l i f e  and even from society  i ts e l f*  Ho w il l  reg re t 
th e /
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the absence of small groups to  which he was formerly 
attached* I f  he i s  a successful man, he w ill  see 
lone lin e  BS as the price to  be paid fo r  i t .  His 
relatldsish ipa with those under him w ill  be formal and 
detached*
With old people, there w ill  be the ad d itio n a l 
symptoms of apathy, bleakness and despondency* While 
accepting the lo ss  of a partner, they w il l  r e -liv e  the 
l i f e  they had before th e i r  loss and find comfort in  
past relationships* They seek anoi%naity and wish to  
withdraw from a l l  meaningful human contacts# These 
symptoms of loneliness have a l l  been recorded in  th i s  
section , and may help to  identify  tW lonely in society*
(2) In  th is  section , however, the primary task has been 
to  discover what are the igouroes of loneliness*  
S ocio logists argue th a t human personality  is  soc ia lly  
determined -  that i s ,  ixredominantly influenced by 
the people, the ideas, the forces of the so c ia l surround, 
Having examined the influences that ctem from within in  
Section Ig we have now seen evidence of loneliness th a t 
has been caused from without*
Perhaps the key word in th is  Section i s  deprivation, 
People become lonely when they are deprived of the 
se n se d —
senses which are necessary to  human communioation -  
deprived o f love or loved ones -  deprived o f mean­
in g fu l human eurroundjjigs aiid re la tion sh ip s = deprived 
of norm ality, of ro le , of in d iv id u a lity , of s ta tu s | of 
self^iPeapeot, deprived o f the human groups with which 
they f e e l  they belong# One or more o f these deprivations 
can cause loneliness*
should deprivation be of such c r i t i c a l  
importance? P h ilip  E* S la te r  in  h is  book "The P ursu it 
of Loneliness” ind ica tes th a t there  are tliree  human 
d esires:
(a) The desire  fo r community, that i s  the 
wieh to  l iv e  in  tru st and fratern al oo-  
o%)eration with one’ s fe llow s a t o ta l  
and v is ib le  co lle c t iv e  en tity*
(b) The desire  for engagement tho wish to  
come d irect]y  to  grips with so c ia l and 
interpereonal problems and to  confront 
on equal terms an environment which is  
not composed of ego-extensions*
(c) The d esire  fo r dependence the wish to  
share re spon oib ility  for the control of 
one’ s impulses and the d irection  o f one’s 
l i f e .  ^
S la te r /-
1* P h ilip  E, Slater*
I ;o n e ïi^ ^ *  A l]en Lane* The Pei^guin 
Press* 1971* 6#
S la te r ,  w riting  of American cu ltu re  a t  tlie 
brealdng p o in t, lo  c lea r th a t  these th ree  d esires  are 
f ru s tra te d  by American Culture * He is  quick to  point 
ou t, however, th a t  the p icture  of tho ind iv idual 
strugg ling  against society  is  a fa lse  one, and th a t 
in  fa c t man i s  p a rtic ip a tin g  eager3y in  his own f r u s t r a t ­
ion,
f'iia.r
What iq tru e  hoiiover Is^man is  lonely whenever ho 
is  doprived of f u l f i l l in g  h is  desire  fo r community. Where 
he is  deprived of engagement of f u l f i l l in g  h is  active  
ro le  as a so c ia l being, he is  lone ly . Where he is  
deprived of dependence, h is  s ta te  i s  a, so lita r y  one* 
S la te r  ind ica tes  th a t the repression  of these d esires  
Can a l l  be traced  to  individualism , but in  the l ig h t 
of our researches so f a r ,  i t  might be b e tte r  to  conclude 
th a t  where these d esires  are denied, then the indiv idual 
i s  most prone to  loneliness*
In  attem pting to  summarise our conclusions i t  would 
seem important to  draw a tte n tio n  to  what bchopenlmuer 
ca lled  the  "hedgehog behaviowf of hwmn beings. We 
don’t  want to  liv e  too close to  each other in  order 
th a t we may avoid the prlokêjss. We i t  her do we want 
t o / ' '
to  live  too fa r  ajxart fo r wo noed the warmth of 
fellow ship . His view Is th a t  we should be ” oloso 
but not too c lo s e .”
Wo observe tho "hedgehog” concept in  our stu d ies , 
although the word ”pendulum” inight describe i t  more 
accura te ly  I
(1) WG see mon swinging botween |?ovGrty and affluence®
When the indiv idual Is  so c ia lly , economically deprived,
as instanced by Madeline Kerr,'" there  is  evidence of
ind iv idua l and group lonelinoss. At the other end of
the  poimlum’s aro, we see affluence as being equally
d e b il i t  a t Wtiidles of business executives revoal
a deep hunger fo r a.n atmosphere of t r u s t  and fra te rn ity *
As P h ilip  S la te r  observes! "the  competitive l i f e  i s  
o
a lonely one'l " Thero seems l i t t l e  evidence of 
loneliness where man is  somewh^ero between these two 
extremes of poverty and affluence . Affluence and 
poverty deprives man of mutual dependence*
( i i )  we see man swinging between individualism  and 
togethexviess. S ocio log ists have a l l  seen the harmful 
effedts/™
1. Thesis p ,
2* ib id , p , 7 ,
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e ffe c ts  of the  quest fo r ind iv idual freedom, Man’s 
search fo r freedom fe'om other people has led to  h is  
loca tion  from other human beings* On the other hand 
fellow ship can bo so close as to  s t i f l e  in d iv id u a lity  
anddliom te man from hiW self. A ll men need both 
freedom and fellow ship; they can only have a proportion 
of each when they are somewhere between the t\io 
extreme s*
( i l l )  we S80 man swinging between so litude and px'lvacy# 
The point th a t  Halraos makes i s  not only th a t the pendulum 
swings ea s ily  from desired privacy to  undesired so litu d e , 
but th a t  the  îXîndulum may be pushed by the ex ternal 
fo rces of d ire c t  and mediated soolîfl influences th a t are 
o ften  outside the influence of the ind iv idua l. Man i s  
alvnnys subject to  bhe aodoimodation ofothers#
(iv ) we see man swinging between tn s aoed to  be loved, 
and the  need to  love* Much of our research has indicated  
the harmful e f fe c ts  of m aternal deprivation  and the 
deprivation  of warm human ro la tio n sh ip s , amongst both 
youzig and old# The e ffe c ts  of the thwarted need to  
love is  equally  harmful^ Men desire  membership of a 
human group, they desire  s ta tu s , ro le  and soIf« resp ect, 
in  order th a t they may form re la tio n sh ip s  in  order that 
they may love, Both desires need to  be f u l f i l le d  i f  
lo n e lin ess /
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Xonellnesfs Is  to  be avoided* Both d esires  may be 
thwarted by fo rces beyond the Indlviduail’s control*
(v) we see man swinging between conformity and deviation* 
As Kwelg put a i t ,  "Man wants to  belong, to  be one of the 
group, to  hold hands with others and to  win th e i r  approval, 
but he a lso  wants to  be h im self, to  a sser t h is  own 
in d iv id u a lity  against others*” At one end of the 
pendulum’ s aro there i s  the tendenoy to  belong and to  
conform, but as h isb et points out, the S tate can drive 
man to  conformity, compulsion and bondage, At the other 
end of the pendulum, wherever man a sso r ts  h is  own 
in d iv id u a lity  againist others, he becomes a lienated  and 
separate fz'om the soc ie ty  in  which he l iv e s ,  hever- 
th e le s s  both are s ig n ifica n t and productive when both 
are present in  the individual and society* Conformity 
i s  necessary for the avoidance o f Durkhelm’ s anomic 
society* A new socie ty  w ill be build  by Berger’ s 
charism atic a lie n is t*
In  our stud ies we have seen the powerful forces that 
make for lo n e lin ess  -  the p ow rfu l and in flu en b la l ro le  o f  
the mother, o f home, family and human f%»iendship -  the 
p m e r fu l /-
1*. op. olt#  p* 105*.
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powerful environmental influences «- tho powerful e(%onomlo 
and p o l i t ic a l  In fluences, and tho kind of socie ty  people 
build* That ind iv iduals oa i be to ta l ly  he lp less in  the 
face of such Influences Is  evident th a t  many people o f  
a l l  kinds are pushed towards loneliness by such influences 
i s  also  evident ™ th a t the indiv idual may not be able to  
w ithstand such pressures i s  oven more evident*
That a l l  men are help less in  the face of socio log ica l
pressures has not been proved, although there  i s  one pleco
of evidence which does suggest th a t man may be to ta l3 y  in
the hands of others* H.E*. Bracey’s study of new housing
1e s ta te s  in  B r is to l  and in  Ohio revealed th a t  the B r is to l  
enviromiQiit created lonely peopla when they moved t&; 
th e i r  new house, whereas the Ohio environment prevented 
people from g e ttin g  lonely* I f  i t  i s  tru e  th a t  " lo n e lin ess  
la  craving for a re la tio n sh ip  which i s  inaccessib le” , then 
w  may be to ta l ly  in  the hands of others*
.* - Thesis pp* 191-2,*
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SECTION 111 Tim THEOLOGY OF LONïilINKSB. 
i m ^ U CTION
In  the  f i r s t  two ^arts  of th is  th e s is  ife have d ea lt 
w ith man’s lo n e lim s s , as i t  springs from w ith in  him self, 
and as i t  eimanatos from h is  re la tio n sh ip s  with h is fol'loX'f- 
men# We have examined man as a psychological being, 
th a t  is  as a man struggling  w ithin him self fo r h is  ind iv idual 
iden tity*  We have Gxamined man as a so c ia l being, th a t Is  
as a man strugg ling  to  find him self as having an id e n tity  
th a t  cannot be separated from the liv e s  of o th ers , who 
aro part of h is true  s e l f .  In each of those sections we 
have seen the loneliness th a t comes to  a man when he i s  
separated from him self and from his fel3.ows.
In  th is  sec tion , we have to  examine man’s cosmic 
lo n e lin ess , "We are lonely.)" sa id  Dr, A,B« H clare, ;ln 
a ta lk  to  the Lanarkshire Branch of the H ccttish  P a s to ra l 
A ssociation, "when we fe e l  deserted by man and by God" • I f  
a lie n a tio n  means "without re3.ationship", then  from our 
previous s tu d ies , we can be c lear th a t  where man is  without 
re la tio n sh ip  to  h is  God, then b-? w il l  hove the strong 
subjective fee lin g s of despair and the d is tre s s  of being cut 
o f f .
T h e /.
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The view of Paul Halraos Is th at mam’ s séparation from 
the sp ir itu a l le  h ie "most grievous burden,” and the root 
of hie loneliness®^ I f  Halmoa ie  r ight in  b eliev in g  
th at man alwa;)"8 seeks to  ]mow aM understand that which 
l i e s  beyond b is  gyasp, and i f  lonelinoGS is  man’s 
e:q)8rfence in  seeking and not fin d in g , and .Imowtng and 
understanding, then i t  l i l l l  be of profound importance 
for us to  search u n til we find the root of man’ s 
loneliness*  We sh a ll begin by studying the work of  
those theologians who have w ritten  o f  mai'^ ’ s estrangement 
from God.
1 . d m  » is s s )
I t  was the baok^ound and oiroumstances of  
Kierkegaard’ s l i f e  that mot:ivated th is  so lita ry  Danish 
genius Ui h is  lonely  search for l i f e  in  communion with God.
P hysically  deformed, he was regarded by many as & hunch-
Pback. He was a "small gnomo-like f ig u r e .” " From tho 
beginning of h is  l i f e  he saw a fa to fu ln ess in !ps circum­
stances. His fa th er, before the death o f h is f i r s t  w ifo , 
hud an a ffa ir  with tho family servarit whom he la te r  married^ 
and Kiorlegaord believed that tho sing o f the father would 
be v is ite d  on him. I t  seemed th a t /-
1* Thesis Section 11, p. 237#
2# The Journals of Kierkegaard# Intg!^o,
Alexander Dru# C o llin s  Fontana# p# 8#
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th a t  Kierkegaard’ a melancholy was associated with a curse
th a t  h is  fa ther made against God# At any ra te  Kierkegaard
was aware of h is melanchoJy. "There is  something about rno
which points to  g rea tness, but because of the made s ta te
1
of a f f a i r s  I  am only worth l i t t l e  *"
I f  he was a melancholic from youth, then h is  c o u rt-  
ship with and subsequent engagement to  Regina Olson, did 
nothing to  a lle v ia te  h is  melancholy* Af'ter ax long and 
agonising s tru g g le , Kierkegaard broke o ff the engagement#
He bolieved -  perhaps negatively , th a t  h is destiny  lay  
elsewhere*
Kierkegaard was constant3y c r i t i c a l  of the estab lished  
Church of h is  day, and despite  h is long theo log ica l train iixg , 
and preparedness, he haver presented himself to  the church 
fo r ordination*
Here was a genius liv in g  in  a p ro v in e i '1 town who was 
bound to  fe e l iso la te d ; "as a melancholy genius, I t  was 
inev itab le  th a t he liv e  as one apart*.„**he never married#** 
never had a^ -iy t ru ly  intimate companions,*, a «never belonged 
to  any group.”
So Kierkegaard Imew himself to  be orPwith a prophet’ s 
voice crying in  the w ilderness, and therefo re  condemned to  
abso lu te /- '
1 . a .g .XQPjm i ji-o£,-S&m..Sj=ag 
ed, and trans# Alexander Dru,
Geoffrey 0umberledge, Oxford U niversity  
P ress , 1933. p* 131#
2 . ,,, vernara ElJsr, Princeton University Press. 
19Ô3. p. 205.
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absolut© louoltuess and hopeless abandonment by eiroumstancés 
which he could not a lte r*  He vjrote in  h is  Jou rna l, "It Is  
only in  a re lig io u s  way th a t X can understand rryself, alone 
before God* But between me and others there  stands the w all 
of mis under standing. X have no common language with them*" ^
Elsewhere In his Journals he w rites this about himself 
and his lone]y oondltlon, "I stand like a lonely pine tree 
egi^lsticf^Uy shut o ff, pointing to the skies and casting 
no shMow, and only the tu r t l e  dove bu ilds it s  nest in my 
branches*" ^
What thought then , emanates from th is  lonely geiiiuj 
of ex is ten tia lism ? Aware,  as he was of h is personal abnorm­
a lit ie s  and the fa te fu l influences on h is l i f e ,  Kierl^egaard 
saw his experience as one which gave him a profound in sigh t 
in to  the s ta te  of man in re la tio n sh ip  to  God* " I t  i s  an
3Inestimable b lessing  to  have been as melancholy as I  wa# •
"He (a man) must be iso la ted  i f  he is  to  be g re a t | and no 
man can fi'eely isolate himself; he must be compelled i f  
i t  is  to be a serious matter," ^
(a) %im_gtate_a[m
1* Quoted by Lev* Shestov* Kierkegaard and
Ohlo u n iversity
Press* 1%9, o , 52*
2* op* c i t .  Enlarged Edition* p , 46*
3* ibid* p* 369.
4# Shorter Edition of Journals* p*199*
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The s ta te  of man, according to  Kierkegaard, i s  th a t
e>f the individual* The Danish word he u ses, “hiiiu EnWlte"
has been tra n s la te d  as "the ind iv idual,"  but the word has
a lso  been tr a n s la te d  a s  "The Single One", or "The S o lita ry
One." By t h i s ,  wo understand him to  mean "tho “-logical
]
se ll ', the s e lf  d :lrectly  in  the sigh t of God."
In  h is  journal Kierkegaard wanted to  have th is  in s c r ip t­
ion on h is  graves "the ind iv idual."  Klorltegaard sees 
the ind iv idual as being alone in  the whole world$ alone 
with God. The "Single One," tho true  au then tic  ind iv idual 
i s  sa t in  d irec t personal re la tio n sh ip  with a transcendent 
God. He stands alone in  th is  unique re la tlo îash ip , as one 
who takes re sp o n s ib ility  fo r every ac tio n  and a ttitu d e  of 
h is  l i f e .  Nothing can Croe man from th is  tremendous 
re s p o n s ib ili ty ;  and he stands in  so litude before God. In  
freedom he must decide for good or e v i l .  This i s  h is  
re sp o n s ib ility  h is  whole personal existence -  and i t s  
aosolute re la tio n  to  the Absolute.
All other re la tio n sh ip s  are s^^condary tho re la t io n ­
ships between man and man, between man and C reation , between 
man and Society , botwoon man and c u ltu re . A ll these must 
be re jec ted  for the lonely re la tio n  of the "Single One" 
to  God. For they are obstacles to  the re la tio n sh ip  with God.
This/*"
1. "Sickness Unto Deatli’^  S. Kierkegaard, trans, 
Walter L o w le . Princton U niversity  Press 
3rd Ed. 1970.'p .  210.
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This fo r Kierkegaard is  tho sol© aiüïi of man. Tho 
ind iv idual however, finds himself fa r removed from th is  
re la tio n sh ip . "He finds himself in  the vast prison 
formed by the re f le c tio n  of those around him, for because 
of h is  re la tio n  to  h is  own re f le c t io n , he a lso  has a
•j
c e r ta in  r e la t io n  to  the re f le c tio n  around him," '
Man, aaystllerkegaardg can only escape from th is  imprion- 
ment through the inwardness of re l ig io n .
This fee lin g  of imprisonment is  brought about by 
h is  e x is te n tia l  s itu a tio n  of being estranged from God.
I t  is  th is  fee lin g  of being c u t-o ff , lonely and iso la te d , th a t 
m otivates man in  h is  search for God* "Deop w ithin every 
man there  l ie s  the dread of bei]% alone in  tho world, 
fo rgo tten  by God, overlooked among the tremendous house­
hold of m illions upon m illions* That fea r i s  kept 
away by looking upon a l l  those about cn.u who are bound to  
one as frien d s or fam ily; bub the dread i s  nevertheless 
th e re , and one hardly dares th ink  of what would happen 
to  one i f  a l l  the r e s t  were taken away."
So the fea r of nothingness or emptiness or a p a rt­
ness from God is  th a t  which set:- nan o ff  in  h is  search for 
God/
1 . The_PgG#n^Jigq* S. Kierliagaard* trana. 
Alexander Dru, Fontana 1962, p* 52*
2 , Journals of Kierkegtuard, Enlarged E d itio n ,
p. 220*
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God. This Is  tho f in i te  s ta te  of man -  and In h is  f in ­
i t  ude he experiences fe a r , despair and dread* These aro 
the symptoms of h is  estrangement, and through them, man 
Is  led to  tho supreme degree of experiencing h is u t te r  
inner emptiness, from whence he may take the" leap of 
fa ith" towards the re la tio n sh ip  fo r which he has been 
forced to  search*
( t )
The f i r s t  symptom is  th a t of dread* The re s u l t  of the 
fear of nothingness is  o rig in a l s in , and the F a l l  of tho 
f i r s t  man, Adam* Tho s ta te  of innocence is  the s ta te  of 
man as he stood in  the d ire c t presence of God. But 
" limocenoy i s  ignoranoo'l ' But "the profound so ore t  of 
innocence ( is )  th a t a t  the same timo i t  is  dread." ^
The word Kierkegaard uses i s  "angst,"  and has been 
variously  tra n s la te d  as "anxiety," "dread," and. describes 
the onto logical s ta te  of man. I t  has become the c e n tra l 
concept of ex is te n tia lism .
Kierkegaard describes two kinds of anx ie ty . The f i r s t  
i s  connected with the F a ll*  The moment of God p ro h lb it’JUg 
Adam iProm oat;Uig of the f r u i t  of the t r e e  of laiowledga of 
good/ -
1* "The Concept of Dread" . 8 . Kierkegaard.
Trans* Walter Lowrie. Geoffrey Cumberledge. 
Oxford U niversity P ress . 1946* p . 34*
2 . ibid* p. 33.
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good and e v i l ,  induces in  Adam a s ta te  of alarm , because
"the p roh ib ition  awakens in  him the p o s s ib il i ty  of freedorrf’. '
This p o s s ib i l i ty ,  in s is ts  Kierkegaard, does not consist in
being able to  choose the good or the e v i l .  The p o ss ib il i ty
is  in  Adam being ab3.e to  say: "I can". So anxiety 0:0 dread
Is  not g u i l t .  Indeed as Kierkegaard points out i t  is  the
feeülng th e : ch ild ren  have in  seeking a f te r  adventure. I t  i s
the " th i r s t  for the prodigious, the m y s t e r i o u s . t h e  sweet
Pfeel:iJig of apprehension." I t  is  the  p o s s ib il i ty  of f re e ­
dom th a t induces the fee ling  of anxiety or dread*. "One may 
liken  dread to  disainess* He whose eye chances to  look dovm 
Into  the yawning abrvse beooraos dlaay." ^
So freedom gases down ©n i t s  ovm p o s s ib ili t ie s *  freedom
succumbs, and then there  is  the nothingness of dread -  not
/
the dread of g u i l t ,  bub "o f being regarded as gui'lty ,"
When one th inks of one so I f  as being regarded as g u ilty , one 
becomes g u ilty .
So there  comes to  man the anxiety of a c tu a liz in g  h is  oim 
frv-rv-^ om and th is  in  i t s e l f  i s  a double anx iety . I f  he chooses 
to  be r e s t r ic te d ,  he may throw awaÿ" the p o s s ib i l i ty  fo r r e a l  
ex is tence . I f  on the other hand, ho chooses to  be free  of 
r e s t r i c t io n / -
1. ib id . p . 40.
2 . ib id . p* 33.
3. ib id , p . 55o
4 * ibid# p . 67#
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r e s t r ic t io n ,  he may loge h is  identity® E ither way, there  i s
the anxiety of rea liz in g  or not idealising h is  p o te i i t ia l l t le e ,
and th is  i s  the s ta te  of nothingneas, the s ta te  of not
Mowing, the s ta te  of non-being. This* Kierkegaard c a lls
"objective  dread." "The p o ss ib il i ty  of the eternal ( i . e .
1of freedom) in  the individuality is  dread." And*"dread
2and nothing reg u la rly  correspond to  one another."
So5 says KierW gacrd, there is  the dread both of tho 
e v il  and of tho good. He doaoribes the dread of the good
as "demoniacal," and the demoniacal i s  unfreedom which 
shuts I t s e l f  o f f .  On the one hand "freedom is  p rec ise ly
Q
the e x p a n s i v e I t s  opposite i s  shut'^^pness. "The 
demoniacal i s  the shut-up* the demoniacal i s  dread of
the good," &
Here is  the core of mail’s lon elin ess. "The demoniacal 
docs not shut i t s e l f  up with something* but shuts i t s e l f  
up."  ^ Unfreedom, says Kierkegaard, makes a prisoner of 
i t s e l f ,  and desires no communication. With freedom man 
communicates. In unfreedom man retreats into sliWnoG 
and/-
1# ibid» P* 31.
2 . ibid* P# 36.
3* ibid* p. 13D
4* ib id . p . 113
5. ibid. P* 110
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and bGGoni0B afra id#  "Put him In so li ta ry  confinement,
1and he w ill  become im becile.” * He is  no longer able 
to  communicate with him self, " th a t the shut-up keeps 
hidden in  h is  close reserve may be so terri3:,le th a t  he 
dare not u t te r  i t  even: in  h is  own hearing," ^
The reason fo r th is  so lita ry*  anxious s ta te  of man is  
because man camiot be lib e ra ted  from th is  tremendous 
re sp o n s ib llity  of being a deciding individual® In  h is 
estrangement from God, he cannot escape from the anxiety 
of h is  f in itu d e . The despair? and the loneliness of man is  
because the f in i te  is  separated from tho in f in i te  * and man 
Is  :uicapable of overcoming the anxiety of estrangement. 
This can oniy be done by faith*
I t  is  important fo r us to  notice the in sig h t of 
K ierkegaard’s demonic shu t-inness. I t  i s  the s ta te  in  
which the su ffe ring  of freedom is  so gi'eat th a t  the 
ind iv idual uses h is freedom to  dei%y hiraeolf. He shuts 
him self away from God, from h is follow^men, and from 
h l i i i î - j o l f  #
But, as Kierkegaard a ffirm s, "the c o llis io n s  of sh u t- 
upnoss" are " connected w ith revelation*" Dread in  fa c t 
i s /
1* ibid* p* 111#
2* ib id . p. Ibfj.*
3# ib id , p . 113.
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i s  the great teacher about what i s  means to  be a man*
The experience of shut-upneas* %d.th i t s  fee lin gs  
of restlessness* superstition and unbelief, with the 
decrease of certitude* and the fee lin g  of liv in g  in  
a vacuum, leads man to  a now inwardness, self-awareness ,  
and seriousness. And true inwandness, says Kierkegaard 
i s  "etern ity , or the determinant of the eternal In a
n 1man,”
Mon, however, may not want to  think of etern ity  
seriously . "They dread i t ,  and dread discovers a hundred 
ways of ©soaî^e. But th is  precisely i s  the demoniacal#” ^
Dread i s  nevertheless the p o ssib ility  o f freedom, a 
saving experience ty  means of fa ith . I t  i s  the way -  the 
lonejy ©xjierlenoe of estrangement through which man passes 
in  order to  find himself and his God,
The second symptom of estrangement i s  despair, which 
Kierkegaard describes hi h is book ”Tho Siolmoss unto Death” ^
Despair i s  the resu lt of the shut-upnoss of the s e l f ,  from 
which the s e l f  cannot escape. There is  the experience a 
man has when he i s  not conscious of having a s e l f ,  or 
whon he is  unwilling to be on eself, or when he wants to  
b e /-
1 , ib id . p. 134,
2 , ib id . p. 137.
3 , S. Kierkegaard. The . Bio Mg s q _i#tp 
Death* trans. Walter Lowrie. Princeton 
University Press 3rd Ed, 1970.
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be oneself and oannot.
The despair of which Kierkegaard w rites contains
the  ^mptoms of loneliness which we have observed previoiis3y
in  t h i s  th e s is ,  T?mt there  i s  a sickness unto death*
in d ica tes  a strong death wish in  the despairing . And the
1tonnent of despair i s  " in  not being able to  d ie ,"
I t  i s  p rec ise ly  because man i s  con stitu ted  ly  a high Power 
th a t  he has fee lin g s of despair# Were the s e l f  constitu ted  
by the  s e l f ,  then man would find  i t  possible  to  carry  
out h is  owi se lf-destruction#  But despair Is  a sickness 
o f the S p i r i t ,  so th a t  man cannot consume h im self, cannot 
become nothing# So there comes to  man the despair th a t  
" is  tho disoonsolateness of not being able to  d ie ,"  ^
Despair i s  "tho gnawing canker whose movement i s  
constan tly  inward, deeper and deeper, in  impotent s e l f -  
consumption," ^ Her© i s  the deso lateness, the inner 
re s t le s s n e s s , the s e lf " d c # ^ ir  of th e  s e l f  which wants to  
die and cannot,
Kierkegaard in s i s t s  th a t  th i s  i s  the  un iversa l 
experience of man* The man who has no fe e lin g s  of d espair,
i s  y e t in  d esp a ir, fo r many are unaware of the fa c t that 
they are s p ir i tu a l  beings. This la  the e x is te n t ia l  s itu a tio n  
of imn*/-
1, p , 150,
2# ib id ,
3* ibid, p, 151.
23/
man* Tho un iversal four of nothingness and emptiness
i s  in  fa c t  the fe a r  of being apart from God* So despair
i s  a sioM oss o f the S p i r i t ,  and to  a t ta in  a  consciousness
of the existence of God, can only be achieved through
despair* So Kierkegaard asks tho question of every man.
"E te rn ity  asks of thee and of every ind iv idua l -  were 
1you in  despair3"
How does despair come to  laan? I t  comes to  the 
am bitious man whose ambitions are u n fu lfilled *  For example, 
says Kierkegaard, the man of ambition who d id  not become 
O aesar, «^aimot oMure himself* "The so I f  i s  now abso lu tely  
in to le rab le  to  him." ^ Kierkegaard a lso  uses the figure 
of Nero who embodies the im plications of unlim ited power*
He has drawn in to  him self in  terms of the power to  use 
fo r him self whatever he wants to  u se . K iertegaard describes 
the  complete inner emptiness of the s i tu a tio n  which leads 
to  Nero’ s determln&ition to  bring death to  everything he 
encounters, Including h im self. In  th e  same way Kierkegaard 
uses Moaart’a figure  of Don Juan to  show the emptiness 
and despair of th a t  unlimited sexual s tr iv in g  which prevents 
the  c rea tive  union bett^een two loving p a rtn e rs . Again 
t h i s  i s  self**de structIvo*
T here /-
1* ibid* p . l60*
2* ibid. p. 152.
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There are th ree  forms of despair* There i s  in  the  
f i r s t  place the despair of wsaM ese, where man has no 
w il l  to  be oneself* The weak man w ill  despair of h is  
weakness, and w ill  aooopt passively  the su ffering  of the 
self*  The weak man w ill  oateh a glimpse of himself 
oooasional3y, but through weakness or re so lv e , w ill  allow 
the v isio n  of the r e a l  s e l f  to  disappear*
The form of despair is  the despair of s e l f -
pretense or se lf-lo v e  which i s  Introversion* "With
respeet to  th is  th ing  of the s e l f ,  he i n i t i a t e s  no one,
1not a soul," “ The despairer keeps every in tru d e r, 
every man a t  a distance from the top ic  o f the  s e l f ,  although 
outwardly maintaining the impression o f being "a r e a l  man". 
Although Kierkegaard reminds us th a t  the in troverted  despairer 
f e e ls  a need fo r so litu d e , and th a t  th is  i s  a sign th a t 
he has a  deeper na tu re , he points out nevertheless th a t 
h is  siolm ess i s  a "slcM ess unto death ," and the s e l f -  
dostnûotiv© in s t in c t  i s  very strong*
The th ird  form of despair i s  the anxiety  of g u i l t  
which i s  the extreme point of despair -  " the  sickness  
unto death," Real g u ilt  i s  man’s estrangement from the 
u ltiim t© /-
1* ibid* p , 187*
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ultim ate th a t  expresses i t s e l f  in  a c tu a l a c ta  d irec ted
against h is  own tru e  being# "Sin i s  despair -  tho
1despondency over one’ s s in ."  Sin i s  a lso  the des­
pa iring  of the forgiveness o f sin;?# S in  i s ,  th e re fo re , 
fa ith le s sn e s s , which in  tho view of KierMgaord i s  an 
a tt i tu d e  d irec ted  aga:lnst God#
D espair, tho ro fo re , i s  the second symptom of lon©- 
lin o ss  which man must experience in  order th a t ho may be 
l i f t e d  Into  the divine dimension where estrangem nt 
ends, and a now re la tio n sh ip  begins#
Kierkegaard i s  c lea r th a t  God i s  not man# Man 
i s  separated from God# Therefore God must come to  man 
from the outside and address him, God comes to  man in  
Christ# Always fo r Kierkegaard, God comes from tho out­
side or from above, and man must males the " leap  of fa ith" 
in  order to  meet Him*
Dread and despair are the a reas of lonely c o n flic t 
in  which man i s  shut up in  him self and cannot escape#
This i s  the message of Kierkegaard who saw f a i th  springing 
from man’s ind iv idua l re lig io u s  iso la tion#  There i s  the 
loneliness of estrangement# But there  i s  a lso  a lonely 
wcy through dread and despair before tho Stranger can 
become/-
1# ibid* p« 240#
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becoia© ïmoim.
The work of Klerkega^d has been wrought out of his
own l i f e r s  experienoe. As Buber put i t s  ’*Kierkegaard
does not marry because he wants to  lead the unbelieving
man of h is age^ who i s  entangled in  the orow&* to
becoming sin g le , to  the so litary  l i f e  of fa ith , to  being
1alone before God*"
1» Martin Buber*. Bol t^geen Map and Man * 
Trans* R* #regor Smith* Kegan Paul* 
1947* p* f)9*
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Tho c lr c iw s ta n c e s  ofBussdyaev*s l i f e ,  a s  w ith  so  many 
o th e r s ,  provi(3e him w ith  the Saokgi?oimd w ith  which he 
can w r ite  a u th o r ita t iv e ly  and e x l s t e n t i a l l y  about 
s o litu d e  and lo n e l in e s s#
Ho was born in to  an a ie is to c r a t io  home, where th e  fa m ily  
e s t a t e  had t o  bo so ld  beoauso o f  th e  sh a tte r in g  économ ie 
changes in  B u ssian  l i f e *  The fa m ily  \mnt t o  l i v e  in  Kiev*
He was born 15 y e a r s  a f t e r  h is  e ld e r  b r o th e r , and because  
h i s  was an unhappy home, he was l e f t  much a lo n e ,  and never  
had any fr ie n d s  o f  h is  oi-m age# Ho was badly s p o ile d ,  
and throughout h is  l i f e  he d id  e x a c t ly  a s  he p le a se d . B efore  
he was 13 he had decided  t o  devote h is  l i f e  t o  philosophy*
He stu d ied  a t  K iev U n iv e r s ity ,  where he found l i f e  a s t i r  
w ith  r e v o lu t io n . Ho turned a g a in s t  h is  s o c ia l  c la s s  
and engaged in  subterranean p o l i t i c a l  a c t iv i t y *  As 
M *» M Dary observeds "Having l e f t  th e  a r i s t o c r a t ic  w orld  
o f  h is  own fs’oe w i l l ,  ho f e l t  h im se lf  a lo n e ,  and came out 
o f  h is  s o litu d e  t o  f in d  h is  way In to  r e v o lu tio n a r y  soc iety#"  ^
At th a t  tim e Berôyaev thought th a t  Marx was a man 
o f  g e n iu s , but because he w s  a r e b e l  by nature ho cou ld  
n o t over submit t o  ai^y a u th o r ity  which curbed h is  s p ir i t u a l  
freedom ;/
1* Mpn o f  th e E ieh th  Duv* M,H. Davy 
G eoffrey  B ios*  1967# p# 1 2 ,
_  OfiQ
freedom ; and so  i t  was not lon g  b efore  he bocams 
or I t  l e a l  o f  th e  new m arxist movement*
Ho bocamo Im^olvod w ith  the w ider g a th er in g s o f  tho  
in to lleo tu a lF J , and organ ised  lo c tu r o s  on forb id d en  p o l­
i t i c a l  to p ic s *  For t h i s  he was sen tenced  t o  th ree  y ea rs  
o x i lo  in  th o  Vologda IProvinco, but no d e p r iv a tio n  
a tta ch ed  i t s e l f  to  him* Ho l iv e d  in  th o  b e s t  h o t e l  and 
soon p u b lish ed  h is  f i r s t  book* Ho spent much tim e in  s o c ia l  
in terc o u r se  w ith  h is  fe llo w  in t o l lo o t u a l s  in  e x i l e ,  but 
found much o f  th e  l i f e  a r t i f i c i a l  and um m tural# "I f e l t  
an u rg e , fa m ilia r  t o  me b e fo r e , t o  withdraw in to  n y s e l f  s 
I  seemed to  lo s e  fo r  a moment th e t a s t e  fo r  s o c ia l  In te r ­
c o u r se , fo r  ia r g e  numbers o f  p e o p le , fo r  to o  o lo so  co n ta c ts
1
w ith  th e  p o l i t i c a l  s ta g e  and p o l i t i c a l  organ isa tion s*"
A fter  h is  e x i l e  Berdyaev returno^^uto Kiov and in  1904
married ly d ia  Trusheva# He moved t o  Bt*pe"be^rsfourg, th en ce
t o  Moscow, and w rote continuously*  Tho R ev o lu tio n  when
i t  to o k  p la ce  in  1917 a f f e c t e d  Berdyaev d eep ly  aaid " plunged
2
him in to  d esp era te  lo n e l in e s s ."  He became prey to  
c o n f l i c t in g  sen tim en ts o f  anger and s e r e n ity .  He became 
P ro fe sso r  o f  P h ilosop h y a t  Moscow U n iv e r s ity  in  1920,
but/**
1* H* Berdyaev*
- - G eoffrey  B io s ,
1950* p* 1 2 6 ,
2 .  MtM* Davy* op , o lt*  p . 18*
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but continued  t o  b@ c r i t i c a l  o f  th e B o lsh ev ik s  a s  
being "tho final R ussian  M hlllste*" ? i m l 3y  in 1922 
ho was e x i le d  * having prevlouaüy boon in  s o l i t a r y  c o n -  
finem ent for s i x  w eeks, and lived in  the suburbs o f  
P a r is  until h is  death  in 194 *^
Berdyaev was a  b r i l l i a n t  th in k er  whose l i f e  was 
never fir m ly  ro o ted  in  t h i s  world $ he found th e  iforld  
an a lie n  place* Ho r e f l e c t s  on the dcy* he was born*
"I cannot remembor ny f i r s t  cry on encountering the w orld , 
but I  know for certa in  th a t  from th e  very beginning I  
was aware o f  having f a l l e n  in to  an a l i e n  realm ," ^
A ll through h is  l i f e  he f e l t  h is  s o lita r in e s s . In h is
t e e n s  he was sent t o  th e  Oadet Corps S ch o o l, and there he 
f e l t  him self t o  be d ifferen t from the other boys o f  h is  
age; he t r ie d  t o  h ide h is  strangeness* He f e l t  th a t  
nothing could rasouo the world from i t s  s t a t e  o f  ostraugm ent 
ex ce p t God, As with K ierkegaard, Berdyaev sought com­
munion w ith  God in  lo n e ly  s o l i t u d e .  He found t h i s  s o litu d e  
and estrangement a p a in fu l e x p e r ie n c e . "Sometimes I  have 
p r e v a ile d  over my lo n e l in e s s |  a t  other tim e s  I  would 
ex p er ien ce  u n to ld  joy on re tu rn in g  to  I t ,  a s  i f  I  had come 
home from a foreign  co u n try , .*#  ,* «  The experience
o f s o litu d e  and anguish i s  hardly conducive to  h igh  sp ir its
and jo c u n d ity . To be s o l i t a r y  i s  not to  be able to  comply
2and come t o  terms w ith  th e  world,"
B erdyaev/
1. "h3?eam andJ&ealitv" op* c it*  p , 1, 
2 ,  ib id »  pp* 35 and 37#
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Berdyaev c a l le d  h im se lf  am I so la te d  p h ilo so p h er , and was 
seen  as such by h is  biographer M,M, Davy# "This fa s c in a t ­
in g  man was u t t e r ly  lo n e ly  d e s p ite  h is  w ife  ly d la  whom 
he d eep ly  lo v e d # ,*  *#*and d e s p ite  h i s  s lstQ r-ln -3 .aw ,E u “- 
ganle# In s p it e  o f  th e m  two immon# * , .ho remained a 
lon ely  man* H is s o litu d e  d id  not alarm him but i t  was 
l i k e  a  wound*" ^
Berdyaev* s  search  fo r  communion w ith  God, and h is  
knoifledge o f  God in  h is inner s e l f ,  i s  h i s  lonely  
experience# Ha needed h is  s o l i t u d e ,  h i s  iso la t io n  and 
h is  dream s, and reserved h is  d eep est a f f e c t io n  fo r  a n im als. 
The most s t r ik in g  example of true communion, he w ro te , o f  
overcoming lo m elin a ss  i s  th a t  o f  a man w ith  h is  dog*
Communion w ith  an im als elim inates lo n e l in e s s*
Otherwise, h is  search fo r  God was a lso  h is  experience 
o f  is o la t io n , as M*M* Davy records* "My r e l ig io u s  l i f e  has 
led  me through what seemed t o  be a stony w a te r le s s  d e s e r t . . .  
. . . I  suffered d rou g lit, and Imew what i t  was t o  bo ab an d on ed ... 
,  * .But there i-are a ls o  moments when X was u p lif te d ."  ^
Berdyaev a ls o  d isc o v e r e d , a s  o th e r s  have d isco v ered  
s i n c e / -
1 . op* cit# p. 51#
2* ibid. p* 52#
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s in c e ,  a f e e l in g  o f  a l ié n a t io n ,  on b e in g  confronted with 
current C hristian orthodoxy* "I have doubted the current  
n o tio n s  o f  man^o r e la t io n s h ip s  w ith  Him -  th a t  o f  God ae  
m aster , and man a s  s e r f ,  o f  ru ler and su b ject*  I f  t h i s  be so ,  
th en  a l l  i s  l o s t  and I  am l o s t  too* I f  t h i s  be so , than 
n oth in g  rem ains for me but th e  gaping abyss o f  nothingnesa." 
Although Berdyaev remained lo y a l  t o  the Russian Orthodox 
Ohuroh, we sh a ll see how h is  form al attachm ent t o  i t  m erely  
served to  heighten h is  fe e lin g s  o f  lon elin ess*
So t o o ,  he found h is  q u est for knowledge a so lita ry  
experience* He f e l t  iso la ted  by h is  knowledge, and seemed
t o  withdraw in to  profound solitude* Berdyaevas primary 
^m%lBglance was to  tru th , and tr u th  was assim ilated  by him 
in to  h is  inner s e l f  where i t  was confirm ed by h is  personal 
exp erien ce*  H is p h ilo s o p h ic a l i s o la t io n  was due, n ot only 
to  h is  independent temperament, but a ls o  because h is  philosophy 
was p art o f  himself*
I t  i s  n ot surprising th erefore, th a t  Berdyaev* a 
experience o f  l i f e  as a s o c ia l  being, was one o f  a l ié n a t io n .  
A lthough he believed th a t  man was both a so c ia l and s p ir i t u a l  
being, ho m m  the soo ia lia a tio n  o f man as th a t  which destroys 
h is  freedom o f  s p ir it  and conscience* In  some o f  h is  
w r it in g s ,  Berdyaev eq u ates tho s o c ia l  with e v i l ,  and sees  
man/-
R eality*' op* c it#  p* 2 0 5 *
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man a s  b ein g  c o n t in u a lly  su b jected  t o  the tyranny o f  s o c ie ty  
and p u b lic  opinion# A l l  o r g a n isa tio n  which dominâtes man, 
a ls o  c o n tr a c ts  th e  d ig n ity  of th e p e r s o n a lity  by o b j e c t ! ? -  
i s ln g  i t .  Man in  h is  s o c ia l  r o le  f a l l s  under the sway o f  tho  
w i l l  t o  power, o f  money, o f  th e  t h i r s t  fo r  p leasu re*  A l l  
t h e s e ,  says B erdyaev, are d e s tr u c t iv e  o f  the p e r s o n a lity .  
Only in  h is  search for  h is  sp ir itu a l b ein g  can man find  
h im se lf*  And t h i s ,  Berdyaev I n s i s t s  i s  an I s o la t in g  
ex p e r ie n c e * Indeed the e s se n t ia l man i s  not in terested  
in  or a ttr a c te d  loy events in  i llu so r y  time# He w i l l  
only pretend to  be l iW  other m n  so th a t  th ey  w il l  find  
h is  company bearable*
Berdyaev however does admit th a t  in  th e  sphere o f  
personal re la tio n sh ip , there can be found th e  communion 
o f  kindred s p i r i t s  In  which man can ovoroomo h is  iso la tion *  
" neverth eless"  he i-mote, "I have exp erien ced  p a r t ic u la r ly  
g r e a t  d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  t h i s  r e s p e c t ,  even though I  never  
wished t o  remain s e l f  «en closed  in  an a t t itu d e  o f un­
re lieved  loneliness*" ^ T his was due to  the desire  
o f Berdyaev t o  protect h is  inner world# "The true s p ir it  
o f  freedom seems t o  me to  be linked w ith  anorym lty♦«**.*•
My in m r  world has the l lk o iia s s  i f  a d esert, a w a ste lan d ,
2bare of a l l  but s ta r k  and s o l i t a r y  rooîcs*"
Berdyaev/ -
1. ibid. p# 186*
2# ibid.. p. 27.
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Berdyaev s e e s  th e  I n te n s ity  o f  man's se lf-a w a r e n e ss  
a s  th e  measure o f  h is  enslavem ent t o  an a l i e n  w orld , and 
s e e s  h is  s a lv a t io n  only through a r e v o l t  a g a in s t  i t *
W ithout such a r e v o l t ,  man abandons God, and a t  th e  
same tim e f in d s  modern c i v i l i s a t i o n  abandoning him# T herein  
l i e s  th e  e v i l  o f  so litu d e#
Solitude and Society .
We are now in  a p o s it io n  t o  examine th a t  a sp e c t  o f  
Berdyaevas p e r s o m l i s t  ph ilosophy which e n a b le s  man t o  over­
come h is  human i s o la t i o n ,  T h is i s  to  be found in  " S o litu d e  
and Society"
Borc^raev defin es s o litu d e  as man's experience when 
"he f e e l s  h im s e lf  to  be a s tr a n g e r , an a l i e n  w ith ou t a  
s p ir i t u a l  home#" "Only when man i s  a lo n e , when ho 
i s  overwhelmed by a d is t r e s s in g  sen se  of h is  i s o la t io n  
does he become aware o f  h is  p e r s o n a lity ,  o f  h is  o r ig in a l i t y ,  
o f  h is  s in g u la r i ty  and umiquemss*"
Berdyaev s e e s  tho problem o f  s o litu d e  t o  be rooted  in  
th e  Ego# Tho Ego accord in g  to  him, i s  ig r im itiv e ,  e x i s t e n t i a l ,  
th a t  i s  b elo n g in g  to  th e  sphere o f  e x is te n c e #  The Ego i s  
th e  e x tr a -so c ia l, th e  n o n -o b jec tiv e  # I t  i s  th e  unique and 
d i s t i n c t  in d iv id u a l ity  o f  man#
Man/ -
1 # M* Berdyaev# G eoffrey  B3.es< 
The Centenary P re ss  1938#
2# op* c it#  p# 92#
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Han d isc o v e r s  h is  Ego on ly  when he i s  aXonof on ly
when th e  Ego i s  Illum ined  w ith  Imowledgo, can s o litu d e  bo
transcended* Then s a y s , Berdyaev, "The Ego lon gs to
emerge from i t s  p rison -h ou se in  order t o  meet and id e n t i fy
1I t s e l f  w ith  another Ego*" I n  s o l i t u d e ,  when th e
Ego i s  a b str a c ted  from th e  world o f  everyday l i f e ,  i t  
lo n g s  fo r  a deeper and more a u th en tic  existence*  When 
th a t  lo n g in g  rem ains u n f u l f i l l e d ,  and the Ego cannot 
r e tu rn  t o  s o c ie t y ,  th en  th e  kind o f  s o l i tu d e  th a t  i s  l e f t  
i s  "iG^onymous w ith  H ell and non-Bolng." ^
A s im ila r ,  and e q u a lly  d e b i l i t a t in g  s o litu d e  i s  
exp erien ced  when th e  Ego can re tu rn  t o  s o c ie t y  and on ly  
ex p e r ie n c e s  the o b je c t iv e ,  tho non-Ego* The o b je c t iv e  world 
cannot overcome so litu d e #  So tho Ego a ttem p tsto  overcome 
I t s  I s o la t io n  through im owledge, sex u a l lo v e ,  s o c ia l  l i f e ,  
fr ie n d s h ip , and v a r io u s  other ways* T h is  way, hoifevor, 
on ly  a l l e v i a t e s  so litu d e *  The conquest o f  s o litu d e  i s  
on ly  overcome on th e e x i s t e n t ia l  p la n e , when th e  Ego 
reaches out fo r  th e  Thou#
Berdyaev examinas the rela tionsh ip  o f  s o l i t a r y  man 
w ith  hip  s o c ia l  environm ent, and enumerates fou r ty p es  
o f  r e la t io n s h ip s
( a ) / •»
1* ibid* p* 93,
2 . ibid*
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(a )  he s e e s  tW  man who i s  a com p lete ly  s o c ia l  
an im al, who i s  unaware o f  h i s  s o l i t u d e . H is 
Ego i s  f u l ly  adapted , and he i s  la c k in g  in  
o r ig in a l i t y  o f  th ou gh t. He e x p e r ie n c e s  no 
so litu d e *
(h ) he 8868 the man who i s  in d ifferen t t o  s o c ie t y ,  
and who a ls o  has no experlenoe o f  s o l i t u d e .
He i s  in d if f e r e n t  t o  p e o p le , and in  tim es o f  
s o c ia l  s t a b i l i t y  i s  in  p a ss iv e  harmony w ith  
th e world in  which h© l iv e s *
(o ) he s e e s  tho  man who i s  co n sc io u s  o f  h is  
s o l i t u d e ,  but who has no s o c ia l  in te r e s t s *
There i s  in  him a d iv id ed  c o n sc io u sn e ss ,  
and a la c k  o f  inner harmony. He i s  in ­
d i f f e r e n t  towards h is  environm ent, and 
f in d s  no con n ection  between h is en v iron ­
ment and h im se lf*  
and (d ) th e r e  i s  the man who i s  co n sc io u s  o f  both  
s o litu d e  and soiO-ity* Amongst th e se  are to  
be found such men a s  tho prophets o f  th e  
Old T estam ent, c r e a to r s ,  in n o v a to rs , r e ­
form ers and s p ir i t u a l  r e v o lu tio n a r ie s*
The f i r s t  two groups, # y s  B erdyaev, are In  harmony 
w ith  t h e ir  environm ent, and adapted to  i t ,  e i th e r  a c t iv e ly  
or p a ss iv e ly *  The second two groups are a n ta g o n is t ic  t o  
t h e i r / -
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th e ir  environm ent, and o f  them, th e  th ir d  rem ains 
im pervious to  th e  c o n f l i c t s  which are in sep a ra b le  from  
so litu d e *  Only th e  fou rth  i s  a b le  t o  use h i s  s o litu d e  
t o  conquer i t *
There are , accord ing  to  B erdyaev, v a r io u s  forms 
and d eg rees  o f  s o l i t u d e , or a s  we would p re fer  to  put 
I t ,  s e v e r a l  symptoms o f  lo n e lin e s s #  There i s  f i r s t  of  
a l l  th e  symptom o f con flic t#  One of th e  ways which  
man seeks to  escape fTom h is  s o l i t a r in e s s  i s  in  h is  
aggressiveness ^towardsother people# Through d is p u te s ,  
exp ress lo lls  o f  h a tr e d s , through c o n f l i c t  w ith  o th er
p e o p le , man reveals h is  lo n e l in e s s *  These c o n f l i c t s
"are a l l  s o c ia l  m a n ife s ta tio n s  which serv e  t o  suppress  
or to  a l la y  th e  sen se  of solitude#" ^
The second symptom o f  man's s o litu d e  i s  h i s  "non- 
comprehension," h is  u n w illin g n ess  or h is  in a b i l i t y  
t o  understand h im se lf*  The Ego, seek s in  i t s  i s o la t i o n ,  
t o  id e n t i f y  w ith  an oth er , and to  f in d  in  th e  o th er  a 
r e f l e c t io n  o f  h im se lf#  I t  " longs to  emerge from i t s  
p rison -h ou se  in  order to  meet and id e n t i f y  i t s e l f  w ith  
another Ego#" ^ That th e  E go's u n fa ith fu l r e f l e c t io n  
in  th e  o th e r , i s  a source o f  puiaEilement or incom prehension  
i s / -
1# ib id *  p . 95*
2# ibid* p. 93*
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i s  another ^mptom of raan's lonelinoss#
Th^c^dly, man's longing for laiowDodgo i s  a 3.onglng 
from h is  so li ta ry  sta te*  Ho longs to  mMorstand h im self, 
to  understand h is  re la tio n  to  o thers and to  the O ther, and 
th is  longing " i s  an expression of h is endeavour to  overcome 
so litu d e ."  ^
Man in  h is  so litu d e , however, gains no r e l i e f  from
i t  in  h is  so c ia l env lronm nt. "Bocioty and so c ia l l i f e
2are not e x is te n tia l ,"  and can o ffe r no so lu tion  to  the 
problem of solitude* Berdyaev in s is ts  th a t  so litude  
i s  Q x is te n tla l, In tho sense th a t tho Ego i s  e x is te n t ia l ,  
and i s  therefo re  man's oxjperionoo in  an a b s tra c t world*
In  "Solitude and Society ," although Berdyaev does 
not enumerate thorn as such, ho records throughout i t ,  
son© o f tha_oaaseg_nM ...g9um aj^^  S3.  At le a s t  
two of theso aro of c r i t i c a l  importmico to  our study*
F i r s t . Berdyaev, sees an .enlarging world as making 
man more aware of h is so litu d e . "Former3y men used to  
liv e  in  a comparatively confined space, which prevented 
them from experiencing a sense of solitude* Today they 
are  on the whole beginning to  liv e  in  tho great universe, 
****’in  the persîXîctlvQ of a boundless horigson, which only 
i n s p i r e  them with a growing sense of iso la tio n  and abandon* 
ment*" ^ Having/-
1* ibid* p* 96*
2* ibid* p* 97*
3* ibid* p* 89*
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Having seen the boimdaries of h is  environment enlarged, 
and having lo s t  him self in  the com plexities of the world 
in  which he l iv e s ,  man becomes more and more confused 
and iso lated#
Second# loneliness i s  caused because tho Ego's 
re la tio n sh ip  to  the world can only be p a rtia l#  The Ego 
fo r Berdyaev i s  the exbra-sooial and m n-objective Ego 
and i s  therefo re  unique and separate* I t  cannot re la te  
wholly w ith in  the  commonplace world of everyday l i f e ,  foe- 
Qmêe in  I t s  n a tu re , i t  longs fo r a  deeper and more 
au then tic  existence* In  th is  sense only , says Berdyaev, 
i s  so litude  a so c ia l phenomenon# "The most extreme and 
d is tre s s in g  form of so litude i s  th a t  experienced in  
so c ie ty ,"  fo r tho Ego seeks to  solve i t s  loneliness in  
r e la t io n  to  the objective world, and seeks in  vain# "No 
ob ject can re a l ly  a lle v ia te  man's solitude*" ^ Tho Ego 
seeks contact with the non#Ego, and the problom of 
so litude  i s  not solved* Berdyaev in d ica tes  th a t th is  
i s  evidence of the Ego's awareness of tho Other S e lf , and 
th a t  therefo re  loneliness can only W overcome on the  
Old s te n t l a l  plane -  by communion w ith the Thou -  the 
subject*
The t h W / -
1* ibid* p* 94*
2# ibid*
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The th ird  oaus© of lone l im e s  i s  re la te d  to  the 
second. "Sex", w i te e  Berdyaev, " I s  one of the ch ie f 
causas of human solitude*"  ^ Man i s  a sexual being, 
th a t  is  a  h a lf-b e in g , divided and Incomplète without 
the sexual partner; man seeks completion through the 
physical union between the sexes*
Of course, I t  i s  only through love and friendsh ip  
th a t  man can hope to  triumph over solitude* I t  i s  love, 
in s i s t s  Berdyaev, th a t w il l  transform  the Ego Into  a 
pozw om lity, for transcendence Is  the very essence of love* 
N evertheless even love f a i l s  to  banish completely the sense 
of sexual so litude and longing# Always "a  demoniac element 
of h o s t i l i ty  p e rs is ts  between the lovers," ^ and therefo re  
sox brings about a profound d iv is io n  of the Ego*
I t  may be pertinen t to  note a t  th is  junctu re , the 
present and prevalent desire fo r much sexual intercourse  
in  our lib e ra ted  society* Does modern man not seek 
to  overcome h is  loneliness in  the sexual a c t ,  and therefo re  
end up more divided and Isolated? Berdyaev's b e lie f  in  
the  h a lf  «Ego seeking completion in  sex, may be seen to  
be y e t another cause of loneliness in  our modern world*
1* ib id , p , 118|y
2 * ib id *  p , 121*
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The fourth  oauss of loneliness i s  even more in te re s tin g , 
He poin ts out th a t  where re lig io n  i s  only a so c ia l and 
objective m anifesta tion , man's so litude  w il l  only be 
aggravated by i t .
Where man understands th a t transcendence, a s  w ell as 
the  purpose of existence are to  be found in  God, i t  is  
n a tu ra l th a t  he w il l  seek i t  in  re lig io n  which binds man 
to  God and to  h is  fellow hitman beings# He w il l  seek to  
be r id  o f h is  so litude  in  th a t which provides both 
community and communion#
Berdyaev poin ts out th a t o b je c tif ic a tio n  is  implied In
a puiely  formal adherence to  the Christ Ian community* "A
d istress in g  and pa in fu l sense of so litu d e oan#.**be
experienced a t  the very heart of the Ohurch i ts e l f#  Man
may f e e l  him self I n f in ite ly  more alone in  the midst o f
h is  c o -ro lig io n is ts  than in  the midst of men of to ta l ly
d ifferen t b e l ie fs  and persuasions |  h is  re la tio n s  to  them
1
may be of an exclusively  objective kind," ' This does 
of course, demonstrate the d u a lity  of th e  re lig io u s  l i f e ,  
and even when man seeks to  increase h is s p ir itu a lity ,
h is  foo ling  of solitude may only be aggravated, because 
o f the consequent rupture o f h is so c ia l re la tio n sh ip  
w ith  those who remain in  the objective world.
T hat/ -
1, ibid# pp* 123-4$
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That the Ghuroh consists  today of a m ajority  who 
aro formal adherents, and a m inority who seek communion 
in  th e i r  so litu d e , i s  a t r a g ic ,  but nevertheless üiesoap- 
able  cause of loneliness#
The f i f th  cause of lon elin ess  mentioned by Berdyaev, 
i s  the tendency of the personality  to  masquerade. As we 
havo already s ta te d , the Ego seeks to  Identlj^  I'Zlth 
another Ego# Berdyaev, however reminds us of the word 
"personality" and i t s  L atin  o rig in  which means a mask#
Man's desire to  masquerade, in  h is  id e n tif ic a tio n  w ith 
another Ego i s  a "sign  that the  personality  has fa ile d  
to  overcome i t s  so litude in  so c ie ty ,  in  the  n a tu ra l
in tercourse between men; th a t man is  ev er la stin g ly
1s o li ta ry  beneath h is  disguise#" What i s  even more 
Important i s  th a t  the more masks and disguises th a t we 
need in  the sphere of human re la tio n sh ip s , the more 
iso la ted  the indiv idual becomes#
Tho s ix th  cause of lo n e lin e ss , as Berdyaev poin ts 
out i s  death i ts e lf#  "Ultimately the problem of solitude  
involves the prohldm of death*" "To die i s  to  experience 
absolute solitude*"  ^ And death im plies complete iso la t io n ,
t h a t / -
1* ibid. p* 165*
2# ibid. p* 1 0 4*
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th a t  i s  the to rm im tio ii of a l l  rela tion sh ip s and oont4###. 
The fear of th is  absolute iso la tio n  drives man to  experience 
i t s  lo n e lin ess  even before i t  comes# On the other hand 
Berdyaev sees death as the power th a t  moves man tow #ds  
l i f e  I man seeks to  achieve communion w ith the other to  
lo se  h is  fear of death, and to  f e e l  th a t  the power of love 
i s  stronger than the power of death*
aomlusi(ms*
In  h is la te r  works, Berdyaev seems to  modify h is  views 
on man's continuing so lita r in e ss  in  society# On the one
hand he s ta te s  in  "Dream and R eality ,"  th a t  man i s  in  the 
world but remains free  from i t#  "Modern men are th ru s t
% in to  compulsory so c ia l l iv in g ; they a re  slaves of 
so c ie ty , and are p a in fu lly , te r r ib ly  lonely in  It*"
Berdyaev then moves towards the p o s s ib il i ty  of exist* 
e n t ia l  re la tio n sh ip s  w ithin  society* "Love is  the con­
quest of lo n e lin ess , i t  i s  going out of the s e lf  in to  
ano ther, the r e f le c tio n  of another in  oneself, and of 
s e l f  In the other# Love i s  primarily p e rso n a lls tic  
communion of person with person#" ^
What/-
1* op# 0 it#  p# 87#
a . U ntranslated work from "Christian E x is t -  
e n t ia l im  -  A Berdyaev Anthology" sol* 
and trane# by D#A. Lowrle# George Allen  
and Unwin, Ltd*, 1965# p# 103#
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what runs through the whole of Berdyaev's thought 
i s  the con sisten t theme of tho unity  of God# Man i s  
absolute and God cannot liv e  without man, and man 
cannot l iv e  without God, " I t  i s  the nyatery of lo v e ,
Ho who loves has need of the Beloved," ^ This i s  the 
e x is te n t ia l  re la tio n sh ip  where God c a l ls  fo r His 
o ther S e lf , His friend# God wants h is  friend to  answer 
the c a l l  to  enter the fu lln e ss  of the divine life #  Never­
th e le s s  God does not anmmr His own call*  The answer i s  
from freedom, from man in  h ie  e x is te n t ia l  solitude*
So the fe e lin g  of lo n elin ess  i s  quenched only in  communion, 
and not in  society*
There are then for Berdyaev two types of loneliness#  
There i s  the lon elin ess  of the s e lf  in  i t s  contact w ith 
the  objective so c ia l world* But there i s  a lso  the lo n elin ess  
th a t  man experiences as ha moves towards the transcendental# 
U ltim ately Berdyaev exbends th is  transcendental communion 
to  include, a t ie m t  Imperfoctly, the communion with other 
people#
What i s  f in a l ly  the message of Berdyaev Is  th a t  "the
mystery of C h ris tia n ity  i s  the nystery of the conquest of
the  so litude  of the "X" in  Christ the God-man, in  Divine
humanity, in  the body o f Ohr 1st * # * *" L one lin e  ss i s  t ru ly
1
overcome only by lo v e , the summit peak of life#"
FOOTNOTE I t  should be noted th a t d if fe re n t tra n s la to rs  
have used the words "solitude" and "loneliness" 
fo r the same word in the o rig in a l Russian#
1# Solitude and Society# op*cit* p* 115*
-  -
3 . M ffiM aJiate. (1878 -  1965).
Martin Buber was born in  Vienna of Middle o laes Jewieh 
p a ren ts , n e ith er of whom wwî p a rtic u la rly  r e lig io u s . They 
separated when th e ir  son was 3 years old and M artin went 
to  liv e  with h is  paternal grandparents.
Hie grandfather was a  distinguished Hehlraw scholar and the  
atmosphere in  h is  new home was one of p iety  and learning. The 
break-up of h is  home had an e f fe c t  on h3m, p a rtlo u la r ly  
as h is grandparents did not wish to  speak of h is mother#
"X wanted to  see my Mother",  said Buber "and the im possib il­
i t y  of t h i s  gave m  an in f in i te  sense of deprivation and 
lose*"  ^ One ind ication  of BuW r's subsequent lon elin ess  
i s  h is  aooount of h is  friendsh ip  with a horso on h is  grand­
parent's farm. He records h is  experience o f stroking  the 
neck of a "broad dapple-grey hoc se," " I  must say th a t  what 
I  experienced in  touch with the animal was the O ther, the 
Immense otherness of the O ther, which however, did not 
remain strange l ik e  the otherness of the ox and the ram, 
but ra th e r  l e t  me draw near and touch i t , "  ^
At the age of 34, Buber's father re «married and Martin 
went to  stay w ith him. When he was 20 he studied philosophy 
an d /-
1, Encounter with Martin Buber* 
Aubrey''Hod©¥7'*Xfî
The Penguin Bros s .  p , 55#
2 ,  kkirtin Buber# Between ^on and Man 
translated  by R. Gregor Smith, 
Kogan Paul* London 1947* p* 23*
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and the h is to ry  of a r t  a t  the  UHlvorslty of Vioima, and 
pursued fu rth er s tud ies  a t  B erlin , Zurich and L eipzig , 
where he caught up by oomtemporary Zionigm and became 
ed ito r  of the movement's o f f ic ia l  newspaper*
Three years l a t e r ,  he suddenly resigned and decided 
to  liv e  in  so litude  to  seek new d irection  and deeper 
meaning fo r h ia  l i f e .  I t  was a t th is  point th a t  he 
encountered the ancient Jewish movement of Hasidism, a 
Joyous, fe rv en t, en thusiast la  mysticism which hafS d ev e l-  
oped in  18th century Poland* Hasidism taught that there 
i s  a divine spark in  every human being* But these sparks 
are iso la ted  by sh e lls  which enclose each per son Ilka  armour, 
Only bjr liv in g  an authentic l i f e  and hallowing the world 
can a man ca st o ff  these s h e lls ,  and reach out to  h is  
neighbours with h is  heart*
So, overwheImingly,  Buber discovered the  mainspring 
of h is teaching th a t  man could reach God through love 
fo r  man*
Buber returned to  academic l i f e ,  and in  1923 became 
a  professor at the U iïliverelty  of Frankfurt where he 
taught Judaism and coiapirattve relig ion *  In  1933 H itler  
excluded/
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©XQliidad a l l  Jewr from tho se a ts  of high learn ing , and so 
from then  u n t i l  1938 Buber booam tho groat and acîmowlodged 
loader of tho Gorman -  Jewish Oommunlty. H© was then 
silenood by tho Basis and ex iled  to  Jerusalem): where ho 
joined tho facu lty  of the Hebrew U niversity .
From then u n t i l  the end of h is  l i f e ,  Buber lived in  
curious is o la tio n . He was av.prophet who had no honour 
in  h is  om% country# Through h is  i#M in g8 , and in  
p a rtic u la r  h is  "I and Thou" he became famous a l l  over the 
world, and y e t he was alienated from h is  own people. The 
reasons fo r h is  a lien a tio n  are not d i f f ic u l t  to  tra c e . He 
was seen by the Jowlsh community of P a les tin e  as a foreigner 
and not e n tir e ly  one of them. He was the only one with an 
in te rn a tio n a l reputation* He was a Hebrew humanist* 
Following tho extermination of Jews by the Ha&is,  Buber 
preached forgiveness* After the death sentanoe had been 
pronounced on Adolf Eiohmaim, he pleaded th a t i t  be 
commutedP to  l i f e  imprisonment* He tr ied  to  fo s te r  
b e tte r  re la tio n sh ip s  between h is  #m  people and the 
P a le s tin ian  Arabs.
So Buber's position  was a lonely  one* Surrounded by 
a ffe c tio n  and adm iration from the Western World, ho m s  
e ith er  b i t te r ly  c r i t is e d  or ignored by most of the 
population of h is  own country*. Aubrey Hodes i-jrites
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th a t  although ho was alionatod from h is om  i^ o p le ,
1"Bubor was loved and adored by h is  amol.1 fam ilia r oirelQ ,"
Xn th is  way, he lived  # m t ho preached, in  the intttoaoy 
of the " I  -  Thou" re la tio n sh ip , which forms tho core 
of a l l  hlB teach ings, and is  there fo re  t ru ly  ex is ten tia l*
Tho Gooret of l i f e ,  in s is ts  Buber, is  the hallowing 
of the everyday* I t  i s  a concrete philosophy, based on 
the  c rea tio n  of hmmn community, through the e x is te n tia l  
meeting between man and man in  the I  -  Thou rela tionsh ip*  
A ll r e a l  liv in g  i s  meeting,. At the centre  of h is  e x is t -  
on tia lisra  stands e x is te n tia l  tru s t*  As man i s  open to  
the present responsib ly , he responds with h is whole 
person to  what moots him in  the liv in g  concrete* Where 
th e re  Is  tho I  Thou re la tio n sh ip , out of I t  a f a i th  
i s  born. That f a i th  I s  a t r u s t  in  our re la tio n sh ip  w ith 
the E te rn a l Thou., " in  the ultlraato oneness of the world 
with God*"
(1)
Buber sees man's longing for x^elationship as primary «
P" In  the beginning la  the roliivtion*" '  I t  i s  through the 
o th e r, the Thou, th a t  man bocoms himself* From the 
boginnJjag/““
1 . op* c i t .  p* 98*
2* I  and Thou. M artin Buber 
trails# by Walter Kaufmaim*
T* & T* C lark , Edinburgh 1970. 
p* 78*
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beglmiiiig of h is  l i f e  laan seoks contact w ith the other
through tho senses of sigh t and touch» In  th is  seeking,
*1
man "aims a t  re c ip ro c ity , a t  tenderness•" *' The c h i ld 's  
devolopmon't i s  bound up with h is  craving fo r the Thou*
(Horo i% i s  necessary to  note tho d lfferonca in  tran sla tion*  
Kaufmann uses tho word You to  "translate the Gorman "Du" 
while E* Gregor Gmith p refe rs "Thou"* To prevent confusion, 
X s h a ll  usa "Thou" when quoting from ooth tran s la tio n s* )
The reallKsation of man's longing fo r th i s  primary 
" I  -  Thou" re la tio n sh ip  l ie s  a t  the  heart of Buber's
p
toachiUig* This i s  h is  great "sjjiglo Insiglrt"* '' Man 
can only re a l is e  h is  true humanity in  terms of genuine 
re la tio n sh ip  with the other# "VJhon J. ontor in to  a d ire c t  
re la tionsh ip" w ith tho Thou»##**"the human being has 
become an ac tiv e  whole*" ^ Buber's conviction i s  th a t  
"M utuality," i s ,  "tho gate of entry in to  our ©ssistenco"
So tho s e lf  only becomes I t s e l f  in  re la tio n  to  others#
T h e /-
1» ib id . p. 79#
2* M artin Buber, Eonald Grogor Smith,
Tho Oarey Kingsgato P re ss , 1966# p .15*
3* 1 -  Thou, op* a it*  pp* 124-5*
4# ibid* p# 177*
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The nature of th is  re la tio n sh ip  i s  love# Where th is  
i s  experienced in  tho X -  Thou relationsh ip , where each 
individual affirm s the other as a parson, the other 
becomes a s e lf  with me# This re la tio n sh ip  i s  c re a tiv e .
The transcendant power i s  present creatively#  Revelation 
" i s  man's emerging from the moment o f the supreme 
encounter, being no longer the same as he was whan enter­
ing in to  it#" ^
There are three creative elements in the  " I  -Thou" 
re la tionsh ip#  F i r s t ,  because i t  i s  a rec ip ro ca l re la tio n ­
sh ip , l i f e  i t s e l f  i s  made more meaningful. Secondly, says 
Buber, "The im xpressible confirm ation of meaning# 
guaranteed#* A fter the moment of the interhmmm, "nothing 
can henceforth be meaningless#"  ^ Thirdly, the meaning 
of l i f e  i t s e l f  i s  in  the encounter with the Thou# So for 
Buber, the meaning o f l i f e  must be sought in  the in te r -
human. H© in s is ts  th a t man must always be ready to re­
spond with his whole being to  the other# Here i s  Buber's 
ex isten tia lism , that a l l  rea l liv in g  i s  m eting# The 
contemporary situation  provides the p o ssib ility  of finding 
l i f e  in  the other#
Buber i s  concerned to  point out the difference between 
what Is merely p artia l and ïfhat i s  f u l l  in  the relationships
with o th e r s - / -
1# ibid# p# 157*
2# ibid* p# 158#
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others# P a r t ia l  re la tio n sh ip  e x is ts  when the person 's 
prim iry re la tio n sh ip  i s  w ith hiiaself# Where there  i s  
c o n f lic t  w ith the s e l f ,  the ind iv idual does not grow#
Where there  are only p a r t ia l  re la tio n sh ip s  with o th ers , 
there  cannot bo authontic  existence* F u ll  humanity can 
only bo rea llso d  through oiu‘ being p resen t with the 
other as a person#
3o for Buber, " a l l  a c tu a l l i f e  i s  GXicountor####*# 
the  re la t io n  to  tho Thou is  um ediated#" ^ What excludes 
man from the '1  -  Thou' re la tio n sh ip  is  where tho ' I  -  It*  
re la tio n sh ip  prodorainatos# Tho 'It® world i s  the world 
of in s t i tu t io n s , of experience, purpose, p reserv a tio n , and 
the equipment of human life »  "Without i t  a  huraaxi being 
caimot live# But whoever l iv e s  only’ w ith th a t  is  not human#" 
NevorthelosB, to  experience and to  use the 'I t*  w orld,
3
Involves a de*araase in  man's power to  rela te*" So too 
can man booome enslaved in  the I t  world# "Tho I t  world 
lofb  to  i t s e l f ,  untouched and unthawed by the  omergoxice 
of any Thou should become alionatod and tu rn  in to  an 
incubus#" But whoro imn reaches out to  the Thou and 
m y stica lly /-
1# ibid# p*. 62#
2# ibid# p# 85#
3* ibid. p. 92#
4# ibid*, p. Ill*
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ïï^rstlcall^r he toows the d ireo tio n  ■* th en , Buber#
"we are touched by a breath  of e te rn a l life»" ^
l a  bl8 book "Between Man and Man" # Buber explores 
the  nature of human re la tio n sh ip s  and expands h is  view 
th a t  man o@n only re a lis e  h is  tru e  humanity in  genuine 
relations* Wherever man re leases  in  himself the reserve
over which he alone can exercise control# then " the word
2
of dialogue has happened sacramentally
Ho distinguish© s botwoon community and c o lle c t iv ity .
The l a t t e r  Is  the huddling together of human beings fo r 
safety  and mutual benefit*  Goimunity# on the other hand 
" I s  the being no longer side by side# but w ith on© another*. 
» ,* .a  dynamic facing of the  other# a flowing from I  to  Thou." ^
I t  i s  when Buber affirm s "the fundamental fa c t of human 
existence i s  man with man#" th a t  he a lso  asks and seeks 
to  ung z^er the question "What i s  Man?* Here Buber 
explores the movement of man ©KP h is  so litude  to  h is 
tru e  p osition  as a human.
Only/#»
1 . Ib id . p . H3$
op, olt* p. 4
3 . Ib id , P# 31.
4'* ib id . P* 803#
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Only when man fe e ls  himself to  he so lita ry  In the 
world^"only when# as i t  were# the o rig in a l con tract 
between the universe and man i s  dissolved# and man 
f inds himself a stranger and so lita ry  ;to the world" 
i s  man t ru iy  f i t t e d  for s e l f  re f le c tio n .
There are two weya of liv in g  in  the world* There 
i s  the way of the man who llv ea  In the world "as  in  a 
house# as in  a home*" But th e re  i s  a lso  the way of 
liv in g  in  the world "ae in  an open f ib  Id# and a t  times 
he does not even have the pegs with which to  se t up 
a tent*"  ^ This l a t t e r  way i s  the e^qaerience of 
loneliness#
Buber emphaaiwathat th is  age in  which we l iv e , is  
e sp ec ia lly  the ago of loneliness and so litu d e . Two 
fac to rs  have brought th is  about* The f i r s t  i s  the 
increasing  decay of the older forms of the direct life^  
o f man with man* New forms of communed,! l i f e  kindle 
" co llec tiv e  pass ions" Men*s sense of so litude  is
dulled by bustling a c tiv it ie s#  and man experiences
the s t i l ln e s s  of
5problematic
The/ -
X. ibid#
2, ibid#
3^. ibid#
4'# ibid#
5m ibidq
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The second fac to r th a t  has brought man to  h is present
s ta te  of lonelinese  and solitude Is the history of h is
soul. Today man cannot control the world he has cfoated#
lev e rth e lo ss  th is  has Imppamd before in  h is  history*
Time and time again# when faced with an a lie n  wor3,d#
man has f e l t  s o l i ta ry  and alone* Out o f h is  so litude
he has sought a  divine being with whom he can oommuniohte#
"But we have a lso  seen that there Is  a way leading from
one age of so litude  to  the next**..each so litude  i s  colder
and str ic ter  than the preceding.**.fiual]y man*...can no
longer stretch h is  hands out from h is  so litude  to  meet 
1a divine form." ‘ So he concludes th a t  God is  dead*
In t o t a l  solitude the  human person fe e ls  exposed as
an unwanted child# y e t Iso la ted  " in  the midst of the tum-
2ultuous human world*" Man reacts to  his loneline ss in  
two ways',, He accepts his iso la tion  as a person and 
g lo r if ie s  In h is  solitary  state# h is  individualism# or 
ho may escape from his solitude by becoming Immersed in
"one of the massive modern group formations" ^ where 
he can find total, scourity#
Buber empha^lo a however # that man in  the co llec tiv e  
I s  not man with man* Far from overcoming h is  loneliness
1* ib id . p* 16?*
2. ibid* p . 200*.
3* ibid* p. 201*
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in  connniinity# roan becomos overpoiiïored ani numbed i t*
Solitude in  the midst of the group has a c ru e l e f fe c t
on man# because he sees c o lle c t iv i ty  as an i l lu s io n .
He has sought the cure fo r loneliness there  and has
not found I t .  Buber s tre sse s  the important fa c t th a t
"modorii co llec tiv ism  is  the l a s t  b a rr ie r  ra ised  by man
1ag a in st a meeting with him self
So# inevitably# man breaks through the barrier of 
lo n e ljjiess , whore he i s  able to  meet h is fellow  Indt-^ 
v id m ls  as aW ind iv idual him self, "He has broken 
through h is  so litude  In a s t r i c t  and transform ing meeting*" ^
Buber uses tho word " s t r ic t"  in  the sonso th a t the 
aroa of mn*s meeting w ith man i s  narrowly confined# "On 
tho fa r  side of tho subjective # on th i s  side of tho 
objective# on the mrrow rldgo whore I  and Thou meet# 
there  is  the realm of botweon," ^
So Bul3or ro tu rna  to  h is  basic th e s is  th a t  "tho 
fundamental fa c t of human existence i s  man with man*" ^
T h e r o / ■'? afy
1. Ibid*
2*. ibid*, p* 202*
3*: ibid * p# 204'.
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Ther© only I s  m n  tru ly  himself# when "we com© to  
see him as the e te rn a l meeting of the One with the Othex^‘ ^
( i i i )
The nature of the I  «• Thou re la tio n sh ip  Is  explored 
In Par*4 111 of *X and Thou* # and there ho sees two paths 
th a t  lead to  lo n e lin ess ,
(a) there Is  the loneliness that resu lts  from man
turn ing  away th a t  i s  detaching himself from "experiencing
1and using th in g s" . This i s  crea tive  lon elin ess . This 
i s  loneliness as a p o rta l through which one passes in  
order to  achieve an a c t of r e la tio n . The other loneliness 
i s  experienced whoîi one tu rns away from other human 
beings who molt a re la tio n sh ip  with us. Ho maWs the 
point that i f  people forsake us# we w ill  be accepted 
by God; but i f  we forsake others# then we experience 
unoreative lonellîiB ss ..
(b) but there  i s  a lso  tho loneliness th a t  resu lts from 
man turning towards turning towards so litude  as "the 
place of p u rifica tion"  ^ where he seeks to  find him* 
s e l f  and draw strength  in  the midst of t r ia ls  and 
fa ilu res . This i s  creative lon elin ess . On the other hand# 
i f  mm turns towards himself# not in  order to  t e s t  himself 
and/*
1 , op, o lt#  p.. 152#
2 ,  Ib id , p:.
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and master himself# but to  conduct a dialogue with  
him self and to  enjoy "the configuration of h is  om
*j
soul" then he has merely deceived h im self. The do* 
ooptlon i s  complete when man in  turning towards himself
p
thinks th a t he "has God w ithin and speaks to  him," " 
Buber re je e ts  the view that God dwells w ith in  us* We 
never have him within* And we speak to  him on]y when 
a l l  speech has ceased w ith in ,” ^
3o fo r Buber# the depth of lone lin e  89 Is  to  be 
experienced by m&n when he turna away from the l i f e  
of " I  Thou" and turns towards him self. There can 
be no cure fo r lo n e lin ess  u n til man turns towards h is  
follow man* lo n e lin e ss  fo r Buber "means the absence of 
r e la tio n  and the stronghold of iso la tion ," ^
(i
In  h is  book "Images of load and kVilt" Buber 
8888 the e v i l  and the good as "two d iam etrically  
opposite forces or d irections,"  ^ R elationship is  
good ,/*
X, ibid# p , 152,
ibid#
3, ibid* pp, 152*3,
Jk, IWbuPtin Btübeof,
Maurice 8 . Friedman# Eoutledge and 
Kegan Paul Ltd* 1955* p, 74*
5, Martin Buber, trans, Michael Bulloch# 
Eoutledgo and Kegon Paul L td , 1952,
6 , op# o l t ,  p, 42,
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good, Alloimtiom is  e v i l ,  Zot the periods of a lien a tio n
may w ell be neoeeeary before the tu rn ing  towards ©arth3y
forms of re la t io n  as w ell as to  the ex te rn a l Thou, In  hie
essay / on "The Education of Character#" Buber in s is t s  th a t
"a g rea t and f u l l  r e la tio n  between man and man can only
1e x is t  between unified  and responsible p e r s o n ^ * S o  the
"Single One" fo r Buber i s  the mature person whose so litude  
does not only mean s e l f  «containment # but the poin t from 
xfhloh man i m j  respond to  man a t  the depths of h is  being,
2In  h is  "Eclipse of God#" Buber sees today's s ilen ce  
of God as th a t  of raan's doing, Mon " always quickly desire  
to  be more than they are# more than signs and pointers  
totmrd Him, I t  f in a l ly  happens,#.,that they sw ell them* 
se lv e s  up and obstruct the way to  Him# and He removes 
Himself from them," ^
So God i s  now s i le n t .  Because God i s  not only S e lf  
revealing# but a lso  self«concealing# Buber awko what i t  
means fo r mam to  liv e  in  the age of such a concealment#
1# Between Man and Man, op, o l t ,  p# 116*
2* Martin Buber# Victor Gallnnca Ltd* 1953*
GoUanz Ltd. 1953. p . 637
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and anavjors the question by asking "What need have we of 
God? The Other Is  enough no m atter what other," ^ He then 
poses the fu rth er question# "But what I f  God i s  not the
2qulntessano© of the other# but ra th e r  i t s  absolutness?'
So# says# Buber# we are liv in g  in  a s ta te  of estrangement 
from God, God's a lien ee# th is  withdra^mness# Is  something 
over which we have no control* God comes out of His own 
w ill*  Im the  time of dlvlae silence#  we can only respond 
o x is te n t ia lly  to  th a t  p a rt of creation  w ith in  which m  
are s e t .  We cannot approach God by reaching out beyond the 
huraa,B# but only through becoming human in  th e  inter4mman* 
Buber points the  way tiirough our lo n e lin ess  and estrangement# 
by our dialogue with the Other, Ho s tr e sse s  the au th e n tic ity  
of the  genuine dialogue# eschews the way o f Kierkegaard in  
h is  desire to  reach God by join ing hands with man above 
the  world# and points us to  the other in  whom we find  
ourselves# and with whom we conquer ■■.our loneliness#
1* Ibid* p# 90»
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4 . m ctrich aomhoeffer (1906 -  1945)
The simple fa c ts  about Bonboeffer are  th a t  he was 
born In 1906# the son of a professor of peyohiat?y* He 
grew up in  aoudemio surroundings and in  1930 was 
appointed a leoturer in  q ystem tio  theology a t B erlin  
U niversity , In 1933 he made h is  f i r s t  attaok on H it le r 's  
p o l i t ic a l  id eas. Two years later# a fter  a period spent 
in  England# he was forbidden to  teach and banned from 
B er lin  by the Haal au th o r ities . At the outbreak o f war# 
again st the advice of h is  friends# he gave up the security  
o f the United S ta te s , where he was on a lec tu re  tom?, 
and returned to  Germany to  work for the Confessing Ghuroh 
and the p o l i t ic a l  opposition to  H itle r , He was a rre s ted  
in  A p ril, 1943, nnd afber two years in  severa l p rison s, he 
was hanged a t  Flossenb#?g,
The Importance of Bonhoeffer to  our subject may be 
seen when we examine three areas of h is l i f e  and experience; 
f i r s t  in  the sto ry  of h is  l i f e  a s  a pastor in  the Oonfesslng 
Ghuroh; second in  h is  prison oxperienoe; and th ird  in  h is  
other writing*)#
Bonhoeffer was one of twins who were the 6th and 7 th  
ch ild ren  of a family o f e ig h t. Ho had a strong and secure 
fam ily, and drew strength and inner secu rity  from h is  
fa th er /*
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fa th e r and h is  mother, whose marriage was a very happy
one. In  suoh a large fam ily, ho f o l t  l i t t l e  need
of outside f r ie n d sJ however, h is  biographor Eborhard
Bethge records th a t  " in  la te r  years*a D ie trich  Bonhoeffer
somotimes became uneasy about h is happy and sheltered
upbringjjig, fo r he f e l t  i t  had withhold some of the
darker sides of l i f e  from him and iso lated  him from the
1so c ia lly  handicapped," ' Bonhcaffer was accustomed 
to  being the priv ileged  and not tho underdog.
He deoldeâ a t  the age of 14 to  be a m in ister and a
theo log ian . One fac to r in  h is  decision  was h is  primary
urge fo r independence. Another was h is desire  to  o u ts tr ip
h is bro thers and s i s te r s ,  Bethge conmients, " i t  might
be sâid#. w ith some exaggeration, th a t  because he was lonely ,
he became a theologian and because he became a theologian 
?he was lone]y,"
As a boy he had a repu ta tion  for so c ia b ili ty  and la te r  
I t  was said of him th a t he was "an a r t i s t  in  o ffering  
unqualified  friend ship," ^ At the  same timo^ howmmr,
"ho was capable in  the midst of a liv e ly  conversation of 
suddenly withdrawing in to  so litude ,"
A fte r /-
!• D ie trio k
Collins^
Bonhooffer, Kberhard Bethge 
1970. p.. 9.
2 , ib id ,, p . 23..
3* ib id , p. 113.
4* ib id , P* 25..
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A fter hie stud ies a t  Tubingen and B erlin , he went 
to  Barcelona as a ss is ta n t p a s to r, and In 1929 returned 
to  B erlin  as an a s s is ta n t  lecturer. His f i r s t  book 
" Sanctorum CommunW  was eoo]^ received,  as was his
"Act and Being" which was published in  1931#
In  B erlin  he became the founder of an opposition
f ra te rn i ty  of young theologians, who were p a c if is t  in
b elio f*  His theo lo^r was suspect and he f e l t  him self
isf&ated* Later, looking back on h is  years in  B erlin ,,
3he reg re tted  th is  " cold Loneliness", ' He was ordained
in  1931, and was an mmëce ss fu l student chaplain a t  a
Technical U niversity  and fa iled  to  be e lec ted  to  h is
f ir s t  parish . I t  was not long before he pro tested  agalMst
h is  church 's compromise with H it le r ,  and expressed b is
opposition to  Nazism, and i t s  persecution and boycott
of the  Jews. For th is  he was threatened by the
Gestapo and h is  oorrespondence censored* Even a t  th is
early  stage of protest he sa id , " I  long te r r ib ly  sometimes
2for a quiet parish."
In 3.933, he became m inister to  one o f the German
congregations in  London, but a t the same time became
involved in  the formation of a new Confession of F a ith  
f o r /
1* Ibid* p. l6 l*
2 . ib id . p. 192.
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fo r h is  Church. This "Oonfessioa" however was so 
watered down th a t Bonhooffer was unable to  sign i t .  
Increasing ly  BorJaoeffer found th a t h is  views d iffe red  
from h is  fellow m in is te rs ." In  nearly  a l l  h is  suggestions, 
he stood alone!* “ Indeed h is  biography ind ica tes th a t 
there  ware two sides to  Bonhoeffer. F irs t#  there was 
tho man who was to  dare more for the sake of the Church 
than  h is  f r ie n d s . Then there was *'the Bonhoeffor who 
sometimes seemod so reserved as almost to  be a stranger 
in  these strugg les."  ^
Ho was asked to  stop campaigning ag a in st the leader­
ship of the  German C hristian  Church. But a t  th is  time 
In 1935, he was put im charge of student seminars fo r the 
Confessional Church a t  Z ingst and Finkenwalde, and gathered 
around him a g3?oup 'o f young m in isters in. the two year 
period these cen tres wore alloimd to  remain open. During 
th i s  time he published h is  "C o# of D isciple  ship** and 
" l i f e  Together.**
Bonhoeffor was involved in  the Ecumenical Movement 
during th is  tim o. He refused however to  a sso c ia te  with 
the  Reich Church in  ecumenical ga therings, and was soon 
not acceptable to  Geneva.
Furthermo3?o/
1 . ib id .. %).. 254».
2,. ib id . p. 256,.
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Furthermore, Flnkemwalde was declared I l le g a l  by
Church and S ta te ; some of h is  students deserted  him
and in  1936 Bonhoeffer was "overcome by accid ie  and 
1
sadness." ' He was awused of being a p a c if is t  and
enemy of the S ta te  by Bishop Heokel and forbidden to
teach a t  B erlin  University* In  1936 a ls o , the folXcnf-
ing words of Bonhoeffer were taken out of context from
an a r t ic le  he wrote; "Whosr,ever knowingly separates himself
from the Confessing Church in  Germany, separates him self 
2from salvation*"
From th a t time onwards Bonhoeffer and h is  friends  
in  the Confessing Church suffered persecution* By the
end of 1937 over 800 members were in  prison* Flntenwalde
was closed* P roh ib itions on the Church grow* Bonhoeffer
became awA i l l e g a l  pastor* At th is  time he wrote th a t
I t  i s  lo t  that I  have to  be a sojourner and a
stranger ^ and with i t  God's c a l l  in to  th is  world of
strangers* There i s  a very godless home sickness for the
other world, and i t  w il l  certa in ly  not produce any home«»
coming* I  am to  be a sojou^^r with everything th a t
th a t  involves# I  am not to  close ny heart In d iffe ren tly
3to  e a r th 's  problems, sorrows and joys*"
Xn/—
1* ib id . P# 420
2# ib id . p. 430
3* Ibid « P# 525
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In Maa?oii 1939 Bonhoeffer was In London and then in  
the  United S ta te s ; he sta ted  th a t he would find i t  
very d l f f le i i l t  to  do m ilita ry  service for h is  country, 
and aolaiowledged th a t very few of h is frien d s approved 
of h is  a ttitu d e#  In the United S ta te s , he had to  make 
the lonely decision  whether to  stay there  or return  
to  h is  native land* He returned and became a con­
spirator to  remove H itler*  From then on he had a double l i f e  
as a p#;Stor in  Pomeramla and as a member of the pel'* 
i t l e a l  underground,
During t h is  time ho corresponded with h is  Finlonwalde 
students# Ho "strong ly  sympathised with the exposed 
and lonely: s itu a tio n  of the brethnem among the soljdlors#
3In  a way, he too had been placed in  a lonely  situation#"
80 ,  says Bethge, "each new stage of h is  resistan ce made 
him perceptibly more isolated*" ^ On 5th A pril, 1943 
he was arrested and imprisoned#
So in  12 short y e a rs , we can trace Bonhoeffer®s path 
towards lo n e lin e ss , imposed on him because of h is  b e lie f s ,  
despite h is  n a tu ra lly  gregarious nature and ra tio n a l 
seriousness of h is  cause,- At no time did he seek to  iso la te  
himself* Iso la tio n  was imposed upon him*
(b) iLiaJ 4 fe ..ia -a A a g a /"
l#x op* Git* p*. 607*
2 # ibid# p«- 696#,
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From 1943 -  44 Bonhoeffer was la  T e ^ l  prison*
For the f i r s t  few weeks he was placed im to ta l  iso la t io n .  
He found h is  separation from iils frien d s and family 
d l f f lo u l t  to  bear* Ha experlenoed a l l  the symptoms of 
loneliness desperate depression, horn-sickness, thoughts 
of su ic id e , lllusi.ome and delusions*
His poetry, whloh revealed the deep fee lings of
lomellm ess, was w ritten as ‘/e f f o r ts  to  over com© his 
1
Isolation*"
WhoAm I?
"Who am I?  They often  t e l l  me 
I  would step from my oell* s confinement 
oalmly, ch eerfu lly , firm ly, 
lik e  a squire from h is  oountry house*
Who am I? They often t o l l  me 
I  would ta lk  to  my imrders
fre e ly  and felend iy  and olesr3y, 
as though I t  were mime to  eommand.
Who am I?  They also  t a l l  me 
I  would bear the deys of misfortune
Qquab3y, smilingly*, proudly.
Ilk© one aooustomod to  win*
Am X/**t
1* op* o lt*  p# 744* 
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Am I  then r e a lly  a l l  th a t  whloh other 
mm t o l l  o f l '
Or am I  on3y what I  know of B yself,
r e s t le s s  and loaglag and slok , lik e  
a b ird  im a cage,
strugg ling  fo r  b rea th , as though hands
were oomprosslmg ny th ro a t ,
yearning for colours, for flow ers, fo r
the voices of b ird s,
th i r s t in g  fo r words of kindness, for
110 Ighbour lin e  bb ,
trem bling w ith anger a t  despotism s, and 
petty  hum iliation ,
to ss in g  in  expectation  of great even ts, 
powerlessly trem bling for friends a t  
an in f in i te  d istan ce, 
weary and empty a t praying, a t  th ink ing , 
at making,
f a in t ,  and ready to  say farew ell to  i t  a3,l?
Whom am X? This or the other?
Am X one person today# and tomorrow? another?
Am I  both a t  once? A hypocrite before others,
and before myself a contemptibly woebegone weakling?
Or is  something w ithin  me s t i l l  l ik e  a beaten 
army,
f le e in g /-
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f lee in g  :ln d isorder from v ic to ry  already 
aohievod?
Who am I?  They mock me# these lonely 
questions of mine#
Whoever X am, thou kuoweet 0 God, 1 
am th te * "  ^
Ilia prison le t te r s  oonfirm h ie  early  lon elin ess#  Here
Is  a note w ritten  on 8th Way, 1943#
"Reparation from people 
from work 
from the past 
from the future 
from marriage 
from God#" ^
Bonhooffer a leo  bad strong fee lin g s  o f homesioknoGe#
"When we are  fo rc ib ly  separated from those whom we lo v e , we
simply oannot as moat can, get eom cheap sub stitu te  through
other people###*qwe simply have to  w ait and w ait; m  have
to  su ffer unspeakably from the separation and the foo lin g  of longing
t i l l  i t  almost makes us i l l # # #,I have come to  Imow what home- 
3means»"
lio m m t/
Ltd» 1971# PP» 449 -  50»
a# Ibid# p . 33»
3» ibid# p. 167»
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However Bonhœffer d istingu ishes betimem lo m lim s s  and 
solitude # He sees solitude as tho ©xporlono© through which 
eonsos develop, and through which God can oome. The gap 
lo f t  from separation la  never filled #  "On the contrary  he
keepa i t  empty and so helps us to  keep a live  our former
1commimlom w ith eaoh other, even at the ooat of pain#" '
In prison to o , Bonhoeffor m^ltos of the diaplaoommit o f 
God from the world, and yet he experionoea the God who 
approaches where there i s  "m isery, su ffe rin g , poverty, 
lo n e lin ess , helplessness and guilt#»#.God w il l  apprmoh
p
where men tu rn  away#"
In 1944 there  was dlsoerned a t now tons in  Bon- 
hoof fo r '8 l e t t e r s  from prison# He began to  construct a 
new th e o lo ^  "opening the eye of the lonely man to  the
conditions and the possible form of Ohrlstxan b e lie f  in  the 
future #" ^ Ho saw his task as th a t  of preparing the post­
war German Ghuroh to  discover God in the modern world*
Ho experienced in  prison  th a t  "the  God who i s  with u s , 
i s  the God who forsakes us*" ^ He soes ih a t man is  to  oome
of age be cause " before God and with God, wo liv e  without 
God*" ^ We have to  liv e  with God and without God in the 
world*/ **
1# ibid* p* 176#
2* op* oit* p* 166*
3* E* Bethge# op. oit# p* 759*
4 . L*P#P* op* oit# p* 360#
5* ibid*
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world# Ohriat sonda C hris tian s to  p a rtic ip a te  In  tho 
world, for th a t  i s  whore they w ill  find Him. So 
C hristian s cannot withdraw from tho worM, and w ill 
not find  Him In the  sphere of the personal, the  inner, 
and the private# C hristians w ill  share God's power- 
lessneas in the  world#
So in  prison Bonhoeffor experiences man's separation 
from him self, from h is loved ones, and from h is God, and 
through h is  experience rediscovers the God who has never 
abandoned him. His rich and steadfast f a i th  was a streng th  
to  o thers r ig h t  to  the end.
Bonhoeffer i s  best known througli these phrases which 
have become famous § "The man for others;" " re lig io n le s s  
Christianity" and "a world come of age." These phrases, 
however, are o f  ben quoted out of oontoxb and do nothing 
to  remind us th a t  his thought was rooted from the begin­
ning to  end in the OodHmnhood of Jesus C hrist#
Bonlioaffar' 0 view of man was th a t  he i s  separated 
from his origin in  God, and that the ifay laack Is  through 
J0 0 U0  Christ# The way back to  God however, i s  not as 
]^ rlc 0 g a a rd /-
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Kiorlsegaard aase rteu , through Im ard  d esp a ir, but through 
tho Other X#
For 0h r lo t i s  tho Mediator between s e l f  and neighbour 
as w ell as between God and mm. C hrist Is  the foundation 
of I  Thou Imowledge, the one who breal^ tlirough the 
mutual im penatrab lllty  of I  Thou. This Is  s ta ted  c lear 
in  h is  "L ife Together*"
"Because C hrist stands between mo and o th ers , I  dare 
not desire  d ire c t fellowship with them .•*•.This means th a t  
X must re lease  the other person from every attem pt of mine 
to  re g u la te , coerce and dominate him with ny love* The 
o ther person needs to  re ta in  h is  todepaMence of me; to  
bo loved for what he i s ,  as one for whom C hrist became 
man, died and rose again , for whom C h ris t bought forgive 
noss of sin s  and e te rn a l l i f e  # Because C hrist has long 
since acted décisionly  fo r my b ro ther, before I  could 
begin to  act,. I  must leave him h is freedom to  be C h r is t 's ;
I  must meet him only as the person th a t he already is  in  C h r is t 's  
eyes* This is  tho meaning of the proposition  th a t  wo can 
meet o thers oii3y through tho mediation of C hrist.I’ ^
oo/«
1* Dietrxoh Bonhoeffor.-
B.O.M*. Press Ltd* 1954# trmis#- 
J*W.. Doberstein., pp*, 25 -  26.
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So Bonhoeffer emphasises man as a so c ia l being, as an 
I  -  Thou r e a l i ty ,  with C hrist the M ediator, God th e re fo re , 
should not be the hidden preserve of r e l ig io n , but ahou3,d 
be found amonge-b a world and people # o  have come o f age; 
wherever men experience despair, meanlnglesewes, alienation  
and doperso n a lisa tIo n , the love which oomesffom Christ w il l  
bind man together in a relationship of respect and freedom#
Man seeks h is brother man fo r  different reasons# "Many 
people seek fellowship beoause they are afraid to  be alone# 
Becauee they cannot etand lonellneBQ, they are driven to  seek 
the company of other people. There are Christians too who 
cannot endure being alone, who have had some bad experiences 
with them selves, who hops they w ill  gain some help in assoc ia tion  
with o th ers . They are generally  d isappointed. Then they
1blame tho fellow ship for what Is  rea lly  th eir  own fau lt fa 
Bonhoeffer goes on to  stress that the person who runs away 
from himself to  others as a diversion, i s  not rea lly  seeking 
oonmiimity a t a l l ,  "but only distraction  which w ill  allow him
to  forget h is loneliness for a b r ief time., the very a lie n -
2a tio n  th a t  creates the deadly iso la tion  of man#"
Bonhoeffer/—
1* ibid# p. 66# 
2# ibid#
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Boiohoeffer d lf fo re n tla te s  sharply between so litude  
and loneliness* He uses the phrases, "the  strength  
of alonenoss" and "the  abyss of lo n e lin ess ."  ^ The 
man irho oannot bear to  be alone, w ill  find  him self 
weak and dependent on communlty and in  desolateness#
" Only as we are w ithin the follow ship can we be 
alone, and only ho th a t i s  alone oan liv e  in  the 
fellow ship,. Only in  the fellow ship , do we lea rn  to  
be r ig h tly  alono, and only in  aloaeness do we learn
p
to  liv e  r ig h tly  in  fellow ship." " I t  i s  only 
when I  and Thou " in  loneliness recognise in  each 
othei* the C hrist,"  ^ th a t  they find  b lessing  and 
joy .
In  h is  "Ballotorum Gomiminio" Bonhoeffor s tre sses  
the loneliness nhat la  ezporienoedwhon man i s  separated 
f3?om God# When man foo ls h is so lita r in e s s  before God, 
the s ta te  of Iso la tio n  in  which he has been liv in g , 
he a lso  recognises h is  own lack of strength  to  do 
a iy th ing  about i t .
However/
1 . ib id . pp. 79$ 71*.
2. ibid*, p . 67*.
3,, ibid*, p. 10*
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However "in the preaching of the Love of God 
we hear of the coraffiimion which God has entered 
in to  w ith each and every man who in h is  u tte r  
loneliness knows that he i s  separated from God 
and hi© fellow man" ^ Out of Iso la tio n , conoreta 
coîwaunlty emerge8 and "The Lord of the Ghui'Ch gives 
h is  d lso ip la s  communion with Him and with each other#" ^
The exporlance of lonallnass fo r O hrlst on the
I s  c r i t ic a l*  I t  was the service of the law which led
him " In to  the most profoimd loneliness and which the
3curse of the la.w brings upon man»" The d isc ip le s  
to o , were doomed to  loneliness whom Jesus d ied . .And 
y e t out of th i s  loneliness on the  Gross Jesus now 
reaches out to  us in  our lo n e lin ess , so th a t  fo r us the 
Cross contains "the con trad ic tion  of utmost loneliness 
and c lo se s t fellovrship»." ^
I t  i s  the work of the Holy S p ir i t  to  approach 
each person in h is singularity and lead him Into 
loneliness# There Is  however a lonelinoss th a t  i s  
n o t/-
1* tra n s# .
By E# Gregor Smith, Collins*
lOAo T. .  1AO
1. îMavâamiSfîsamiia» tm na.,
^  . . . - L m . L  t .  m  ^  j  _
3 . i m ,
3 , Ib id»  p . H O , 
4» I b id ,
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mot s p ir i tu a l  but wbioh Bonhoeffer c a lls  e th ica l*
" I t  la  not op’t r i tu a l  but ro lig ioua  d ea th , and i t  
i s  conoeivabl© th a t  I t  u l l l  be moot f e l t  when i t  is
1not llnW d with the s ta te  of gam ral s p i r i tu a l  Iso la tio n ,"  
Where# however, man i s  led by tho s p i r i t  in to  lo n e lin ess , 
he Is  led to  the fellowship) of C hrist and in to  tho Ghuroh 
which susta ins him,
Bonhoeffer goes on to  note the loneliness th a t  Is  
oxporienced by the  d isc ip les  of Christ, "A l i t t l e  
bfixid of men, the folloî-jors of C h ris t, are sepax'ated 
from the r e s t  of the world," What Bonhoeffer wroto 
in  "Tho Oost of D isoipleship" became tru e  In the years 
th a t  folloî-/Gd i t s  pub lication , "Tho d isc ip le s  must 
not fondly imagine th a t  they can simpiy run away f)?om 
the world and huddle together in  a l i t t l e  band. False 
prophets will, r is e  up among them, and amid the  ensuing 
confusion they w ill  fe e l more iso la ted  than ever," "
3o was the Finlosnwalde group d isso lved , causing 
hoof for great sorrow, and unease about h is  leadersh ip ,
So d id  Bonhoeffer s tr iv e  to  overcome tho f^roup* s ^?owlng 
sense of iso la tio n  by Sequen t oorroopondence and v i s i t ­
ing in the face of in tensify ing  opposition by the  secre t 
p o lic e . The f in a l sentance of loneliness was when ho 
m’oto "Tho messengers of Jesus w ill  be hated to  the end 
o f tim e," ^
F o r/
1 , D ie trich  Bonhoeffor, The,.^ppt.,of...DiscipleshiD 
3,0 ,M. Fro SB Ltd#, p. 169,
2* ib id , pp* 3.70 -  3*,
3 , ib id , p , 192,
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For being a mossenger of Josue he suffered a 
loneliness th a t began in  1933 and grew in  in te n s ity  
u n t i l  M s death in  1945, Though he wag a man of 
integrated chameter) though lie wae a maa who made 
good and deep relatioi&ehipag though he wae a man 
of strong fa ith  who drew immense otrengbh in  hia 
fellow ship with Je sue C hrist # and though in  h is  la s t  
le tte r  to  hie fiaaoee from prison# he wrote# "I have 
not f o l t  lonely  or abandonded fo r one moment," ‘
Ho revealed a l l  the  symptoms of loneliness in  boredom# 
despair# longing# separation from himself and from 
God* Perhaps h is poem "Who am I?" reveals most olearly  
h is deepest fee lin g s . Perhaps also# h is den ia l o f 
loneliness reveals the inoommmiioability of the deepest 
loneliness* What# In the end# i s  certain# is  the 
conquest of loneliness# by one of C hrist's followers* 
"Bonhooffer's l i f e  was lived  far from the boulevard 
and progressively further fi?om the ghetto; i t  ims 
lived  with God and for God# with men for men# ever 
more fea rlassJy  expossd by the nujltifarious w o r ld ...«" '
1. feJil'S-sM J’JSÊL.sOXsâ
Mary Soganqwb. Hoûdor and Stoughton, 
1968. Pi 2S3i
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5. Z a y m m a t i .  (1886 -  1965.)
Paul ï i l l i o h  wag born Im Starseddol in  Germai^, 
the son of a p a s to r | h is  mother died when he was 
young I aiad he grew up under h is  fa th e r *s au tho rity  
whioh he desorihed as "both personal and in te llo o tm l*  
He studied a t  several un ivera itleS f and in  1911 
reoolved the degree of Doctor of Philosophy from the 
üxalvorsity of Breslau* Ho served as an Arny Chaplain 
during M or Id War 1# and afberwards taught a t  Berlin  
University  ^ end was later to  beoome Professor of 
Philosophy a t  the University of Frankfurt, He 
beoame Involved in  the Religious and S o c ia lis t Wove#» 
ment, and a t  the same time expressed openly h is anta»^ 
gonlsm to m rd s  National Socialism* For th i s  he was 
dismissed from his un iversity  ch a ir and forced to  
leave Germany in  1933# He was inv ited  to  become 
f r  of esso r of Philosophical Theology a t  Union 
Theological Seminary, Mew lork^and remained there  
u n til h is retirement in 1955*
In  h is autobiographical sketch^ On the  Boundary, 
T illio lv '-
1» Paul T l l lW i .
OollJjis, 1967. p.
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TllXioh notes h is early  oomaoloueneee of so c ia l  
gu ilt#  "My r e a l friends were the boys o f the public  
school» This led  to  a great deal of tension  with  
the ohildren o f own aooial le v e l ,  and we re«  
maimed strangers throughout our sohooldays*" ^
He fb lt  a strong aversion against the bourgeois 
l i f e ,  and never involved him self in  It#
Probably due to  his fa t  her *e authoritarianism , 
he re jec ted  the idea of submission to  e ith er  divine  
or secular a u th o r itie s , was opposed to  Roman Oatholioism a
and P ro te s tan t orthodoxy, and by his #m  admission
pwas " oalled  a ra d ic a l theologian in  Oar many#" " lie 
wros oonvinoed that any doctrine o f man must a lso  
be a philosophy of freedom, and therefore sought to  
win a  place for th e o lo ^ ” w ith in  the t o t a l i t y  o f  
human knowledge* 80  ^ although, he belonged w ithin  
the Ohuroh, "a sense o f a lien a tio n  aooon^anied my 
increasing c r it ic ism  o f the doctrines and institut"»  
long of the Church#" ^
B o /M*
1# ib id . p. 19*
2* ibid# P* 50#
3# ib id* P# 59,
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So T il l ic h  bôoarae a  s p ir i tu a l  a l ie n ,  and lived
on the "boundary botwaon native land and a lie n  country#" ^
The demand grew w ithin him fo r sp ir itu a l ©migration#
"I began to  be an * emigrant* personally  and sp ir it«
?ually long before I  ac tu a lly  l e f t  my homeland*"
T il l ic h  discovered th a t  i t  i s  only in  the  King**
dom of God th a t the boundary ceases to  ex ist#  Qiitwith
the Kingdom, the man who stands on the bouMary
"experiences the u n res t, in secu rity  and inner Ijjult»#
3a tio n  of e x i s t e n c e a n d  th a t there  i t  i s  impossible 
to  a tta in  security , serenlby and perf^gotion# So 
T i l l ic h  commits him self to  a l i f e  lived on the  bound** 
ary  between native  and alien  land# " I  have never decided 
exclusively  fo r the alien#" ^ H© remained a Prot<« 
estant in d iv id u a lis t in  America, im which he #aw the 
image of on© nation in  whom representatives of a l l  
nations and races could liv e  as oltisens# On the  
boundary, he experienced the unrest, the insecurity  
and the Inner lim itations of ex is tence , upon which 
much of h is thought i s  based*
So/'
1# ibid* P# 91
2# ibid* p. 93
3# ibid* P# 97
4*# ibid# P*. 93
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So ho was able to  w rite  about courage, su ffe ring  
and esbraiigoment because he had experienced I t  himself* 
T il l ic h  aa Drawer writes im hie Intr^oduetioa to  fche 
1936 T ravel D iary , was "a man who moved between 
discip lined  thinking through loi%]y r e flec tio n , *#*ond 
the give and take of friendsh ip  oM digcuaaiom," *”
The diary i t s e l f  reveals the man. He records 
h is many s o l i ta ry  evening walks, h is  v is i t s  to  Art 
G alleries, the long periods spent writing alone under 
the t re e s  or by the sea# He perceives the loneliness
of the many refugees from §ermaiy whom he meets a l l  
over Europe* The diffi^ confirms his many deep frien d ­
sh ip s, but as he celebrates his 50th birthday, he
?records, "the people I  love best are fa r  away*" " So 
T illich * 8 theology i s  truly e x is te n t ia l .  As Bernard 
Martin iin-ites, "It stems not only from h is in teiiecb  
but from h is  l i f e ,"
That p art of T illich*  s theology which sp ec ifica lly  
concerns our subject i s  to be found In his doctrine of 
e étrangement/
1. 1936, Betwaen
Two MorldB. Paul T illio h . S*G.M, 
Press Ltd# 1970* p* 14#
2. ibid* p* 162*
3 .  P au l i m i o h ' s  & ga'k .im L aL M #'
Bernard M artin, James Nisbet 
and Co* Ltd*, 1966* the Preface,
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estrangement and in  the symptoms of estrangement which 
he describes in  "The Courage to  Be,"
Man Is  in  a  s ta te  of ra d ic a l estrangement from h is 
e s se n tia l  s e l f  and from God, I f  sin  is  man’s turning 
ai-jay from God, then estrangement im i t s  r esu lt .
Existence i s  the word T ill ic h  uses to  describe man’s 
estrangement from God, Existence points to  sin  and 
separation* He accepts th is  c la s s ic a l O h ri# ia n  
doctrine that Dian is  created good but fu lls  into  
sinfulness# The F a ll i s  the expression of the 
s p lit  between man’s essence and h is ex istence#
So, "man’ s ex isten tia l situation  is  a state of 
estrangement from his essen tia l n a t u r e T h i s  
state of estrangement is  a dehumanizing process in  
which man becomes a thing and ceases to  be a person#
111 th is  sta te ,  the  existence of the Individual Is  f i l l e d  
with anxiety  and threatened by meanimglessne ss #
T h is /-
1# Paul T illich #
Vol* 2* James Hlsbet and Oo# Ltd#, 
i W .  p# 27#
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This s ta te  i s  not a rriv ed  at by choioa, "The 
individual act of o x is t o i^ l  estrongoment i s  not 
the isolated aot of an isolated individual; i t  
i s  an a c t of freedom which i s  embedded, neverthe% 
le s s ,  in the  universal destiny of e x ls to m e . Xn evory 
individual aot the estranged o r fa llen  ch a ra c te r  o f 
being aotualisea itse lf#  Every e th ica l decision  
is  an a c t bo th  o f individual freedom and of universal 
destiny#" X The term estrangement i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  
valuable because i t  e x p lic it ly  omphasizes man’s 
alienation  from God, from other beings and from h is  
true self# This is  the basic quality of h is  e x is t -  
e n t i a l  s ta te #
The term estrangement i s  im^ortatit becauso i t
a lso  implies th a t  man belongs e ssen tia lly  to  that from
which he i s  estranged* "Man’ s h o s t il ity  to  Ck)d proves
indisputably th a t  he belongs to  him* Where there i s  the
p o ss ib ility  of hate, there and th e re  alone is  the
2p o ss ib ility  of love*" " So, to o , as man i s  oetrangcd 
from himself and th e  w orld , he must a lso  belong to  
himself and the  world* So T i l l i c h  emphasises th a t  ein  
i s / —
1 , ib id . p# 43#
2* ibid* p* 52*
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i s  both the  personal aot of tu rn ing  away from th a t tm 
I'jhioh one belongs, and the state o f estrangement 
that resu lts  from It*
There a re  th ree  marks of estrangement* Bin i s  
man’s tu rn ing  away from God, whloh T il l ic h  c a l ls  
unbelief* Sin i s  a lso  mm’ e tu rn ing  towards him self, 
which Is hubris# Ami elm Is the ac t th a t  makes man 
himself the centre and the focus of a l l  r ea lity  which 
i s  oonouplscence#
(1) aaMmmœAa&jmMlW.
Unbelief, for T il l ic h ,  i s  not the rejection  of 
church doctrine  I i t  i s  "the act or state in which man 
in the to ta lity  of his being turns away from God/^ ^ 
When man comes o 's is te n tla lly  to  s e lf - re a l iz a t io n , 
ho turns away from God and towards himself and. h is  
world* Because man belongs to  God, he lo se s  his 
essen tia l unity with himself and Him who i s  the groundj 
of h is  being* This tu rn ing  awey i s  both an a c t of 
ind iv idual re sp o n s ib ility  and p art o f h is universal 
predicament* This a c t  of unbelief dlsÉupta "man’s
p
cognitive p a rtic ip a tio n  in  God*" " I t  a lso  means 
th a t man has chosen to  forsake the b lessings of a 
corporate/
1. ibid* p* 54i
2* ib id *
corporate l i f e  with God for the p3.oaguros of a 
separated life *  Unbeliof means th a t  man Is  os«» 
trangod from God a t  the very centre of h is  being* 
U nbelief i s  un fa ith  which means th a t  man ^aimot 
believe th a t  he i s  accepted by God " in  spit© of 
s in , estrangement and ##pair^l hot to  believe im­
p l ie s  th a t  man i s  not loved. "U n-faith  is  u ltim ately  
id e n tic a l with im-lov©*" U nbelief, th en , im plies 
the fee lin g  th a t  man Is  not loved but rejected*
(ii) ââtmm9aiLAaJ.àitey',
When man tu rns away from God, ho tu rn s towards 
him self and becomes the centre of him self and h is 
world* "This s tru c tu ra l centredness gives man 
h is  g rea tness, d ig n ity  and being, ’the image of God** 
I t  ind ica tes h is  a b i l i ty  to  transcend both him self 
and h is  world, to  look a t  bo th , and to  sec him self in  
perspective as the centre in  which a l l  p a rts  of h is  
world convorgo*" ^ Man’s tem ptation i s  to  make 
him self e x ls te n tla l ly  the centre of h im self, and so 
to  re a l is e  h is  freedom and p o ten tia l in fin ity *
3o/^
1» ibid* p* 55.
2 * ibid* p* 56.
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So hubris Is  when a man e levates him self beyond
the lim its  of h is  f in i te  being in to  the sphere of
the divine* This is  re a lly  the p/’id© of man who
does not aolmowlodge h is  finltudo* A ll men, says
T i l l ic h ,  have the hidden desire  to  be l ik e  God and
ao t accordingly* However "no-one i s  w illin g  to
aclmowledgo, in  concrete terms h is  f in itu d o , h is
weakness, and h is  e r ro rs , h is  ignorance and h is
1in se c u rity , h is  loneliness and h is  anxiety*"
And even i f  man is  w illD % , he makes another instru*^ 
ment of hubris out of h is  willMn^iess * So, demonioallj'*, 
man Is  driven " to  confuse n a tu ra l se lf-a ff irm a tio n  w ith 
d e stru c tiv e  so If-elevation*" ^ So estrangemont 
becomes the iso la tio n  of s e lf  a t the cen tre  o f him'™ 
self*
( i i i )  âskrm m ffiffi*ajL& 9îiçm lm aB2.
The consequence of man’ s turim ig awoy from God 
and towards h im self, is  th a t  he makes the  s e lf  the 
focus of a l l  r e a l i ty .  The p o s s ib il i ty  of unlim ited 
abiuidance i s  w ithin h is  gtfasp, and th in  i s  man’ s 
desire  h is  concupiscence, which i s  "the unlim ited 
desire  to  draw the whole of r e a l i ty  in to  oneself*"
T h is / -
1 . ibid* p* 58*
2* ibid* p* 59*
3. ibid*
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This desire  include8 physical hunger, sox, knowledge, 
power, m ateria l wealth and s p ir i tu a l  values. I t  is  
the tmllmited nature of these stirrin gs which make 
them the eymptcmis of concupiscence*
In MiS ©xemlmtlcr. of Freud’s lib id o  and N ietzsche’f 
w il l  to  power, T il l ic h  points out th%t they may become 
expressions o f ooncupisoenco and estrangement only in  
so far as they are endless or never sa tisfied*  I t  i s  
t h is  endlessness that drives man to  get rid  of him self 
as a man, that i s  fin a lly  to  estrange himself from 
himself by seeking non-being*
So T illic h  notes the three q u a lit ie s  which are the  
ident;i:^ing marks of estrangement. Through eétrangement 
man lo ses God, h is  e ssen tia l s e l f  and h is world, and 
th is  constitutes the most fundamental e v il  In man’ s 
esbranged state; "each en^resslon o f the ostranged
s ta te  co n trad ic ts  man’ s e sse n tia l  being, his potency
1for goodness."  ^ The s e l f  disjjutegrates. Man loses  
h is world and i s  le f t  only with h is  environment#
The key word fo r T illic h  i s  separa tion . The 
marks of man’ s estrangement are the separation in 
man of freedom from destiny, of dynamics from form, 
o f / -=»
1* ib id .  p* 69 ,
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of in d iv id u a liza tio n  from p a rtic ip a tio n . Whore for 
example, man in  h is  oabrangement is  shut up w ith in  
h im self, ho cannot p a rtic ip a te  in  the l i f e  of others* 
On the other hand, tho indiv idualized  man i s  more 
able to  p a rtic ip a te*
T il l ic h  goes on to  s tre s s  "tho interdependence
of the  loneliness of the ind iv idual and h is  sub-
1mergence in  the collective*" " Man, according 
to  T i l l ic h ,  o s c i l la te s  betm en in d iv id u a liza tio n  
and p a rtic ip a tio n , lonelü iess and c o lle c tiv iz a tio n , 
anxiously aware th a t In e ith e r  existence he loses h is  
e s se n tia l  being* Both eolltudo and so c ia l belonging-* 
ness are aspects of maxi’ s e s se n tia l  being* Whon the 
balance between thorn Is  Wrolcen, howevex?, and one is  
emphasized a t the expense of the o th er, e s se n tia l  
so litude becomes e x is te n ti a l  3.oneliness and e ssentio,! 
belongingness becomes self*#murrender to  the eolleotlvo*
In the s ta te  of eatrangeraoxxt "man i s  shut w ithin
2him self axxd cu t o ff from p a rtic ip a tio n ,"  “ Indied 
the  separation  of in d iv id u a lisâ tioxx from p a rtic ip a tio n  
i s  a mark of estrangement*
L on elin ess/
1* ibid* p . 75.# 
2* ibid*
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Lome lin e  88 and suffering  are  due to  the c o n flic ts  in
Üthese "oatologioal p o laritie s#"  " S uffering  is  the  
r e s u l t  of inaa’ e ex ia tex rtia l emtraagememt# According 
to  T i l l ic h ,  estrangerm at causes man’ s su ffering  w ithin 
himself* This i s  not to  be confused with su ffe ring  as 
an e s se n tia l  element of man’ s frUiitiide. The cause 
of man’ s e x is ten tia l suffering "Is the ’ alonenesa’ 
of the individual being, h is desire to  overcome i t  by 
union with the other beings and the h o s t i l i ty  which 
resu lts  from tho rejection  of h is desire*"
T illio h  distDaguishes between the essen tia l and 
e x is te n tia l structures of alonaness, Man in  h is essence 
i s  alone in the world and conscious of himself an himself# 
This e ssen tia l aloneness of man, T illio h  oal].s solitude  
and " is the  condition for the relation  to  the other one# 
Only he \dio i s  able to  have solitude i s  able to  hove 
communion*" ^
Man in  h is  ex is ten tia l estrangement, however, " is  
out o ff  from the dimensions of the ultimate and i s  l e f t  
alone -  in  loneliness# This loneliness* # * * * *is Im to l- 
erable*’n 4
This/ «
1, ibid* p* 80*,
2* ibid* p* 82#
3. ibid*
4* ibid# pp. 82-^ 3*.
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This o x ls te n t la l  lonelim ag  d rives man to  seek
others and to  ourrendor h is lonely s e lf  to  the oolloctive,
Tho othojxrj in  tho ao lleo tlv e  are a lso  lonely indiv iduals
who are unable to  have so litude  and thoy rejec t in  p w t
or in  f u l l  the offered surrondor of the other* "Suoh
re je c tio n  is  the source of much h o s t i l i ty  not only
against those who r e je c t  one, but a lso  ag a in st one’ s 
1self*" So destruction  of o thers and se If-^d© s tru c t ion 
are intorMlepGndeint :Ui the d ia lo c tio s  of loneliness*
I t  is  therofoxzG of the utmost importance to  
d is tin g u ish  between e s se n tia l  so litude  mid excist e n t ia l  
loneliness which " i s  the universal expression of man’ s 
estrangement*" T il l ic h  in s i s t s  tlia t i f  th is  
d is t in c tio n  is  not mafuitaMied, then  "u ltim ate  unity 
i s  possible only by tho m m lh ila tlon  of the lonely  
individual*" ^
So T il l io h  po in ts to the ©xqoerlence of lonollnoss 
aa the cause of suicide. In the s ta te  of estrangement.
1* ib id ..p *  33..
2 * Paul T i l l i c h ’ s gootrjm,jxUlan*
Bornard Martin* op, olt*  • p* >129*
3* ibid* -p. 83*
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the dimension of the ultim ate i s  shut o f f . There 
follow s the experienoQ of absolute Inaeourity and 
despair about the p o ssib ility  of being, inward 
r e s t le s sm ss , emptiness, oynioigm and meaainglossness* 
With despair, man had come to  the end of h is poss- 
ib il ite s*  He i s  in  thu state of inesoapable o o n flic t. 
For man in  such despair, suicide i s  r est without 
oonfliot# I f  loneliness i s  a universal exprossion 
o f man’s estrangement from the ultimate poi/mr, man 
also  experienoes fee lin gs of transitoriness and up- 
rootedness* There i s  no place where he belongs, no 
person who w ill  not deal with him as an o b jec t. He 
experiences the horror of death th a t  i s  associated  
with s in  and g u ilt and absoluto fee lin gs of doubt 
and insecurity* A ll these, i t  w ill  be noted from our 
previous stu d ies, are in  foot symptoms o f the 
loneliness of man*
(b) as„Q S !JS S»teJas.'
T il l ic h  in  h is  book, "The Courage to  Be", turns 
h is attention to  anxiety as the expression of man’s 
exierbential estrangement/-
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estrongement# "Anxiety," he " is the state
in  which a being i s  aware of i t s  possible non-being*" ^
I t  is  man’ s self-am ireneas of the f in ite  s e l f  as fin ite*
This f i n i t ude Is  oxperienoed by man through the 
tran siter iness of time. He ©xperlenoos aeiite anxiety in  
the knowledge th a t  he has to  move from being to  mom- 
being. T illio h  a lso  notes man’ s anxiety in  relation  
to  space -  and in paa^ticular, socia l space In relation  
to  his vocation, sphere of influence and in  the space 
th a t  separates the various socia l groups to  whloh he may 
belong* Man i s  an anxious pilgrim on the earth who 
w ill  one day lose h is  space# He also  experiences anxiety 
concerning h is possible e a trangement from his true or 
essen tia l self*
There ore fo r T illio h , three types of anxiety, which 
can be distinguished according to  the  th ree  directions 
Im which being threatens non4)eing*
( i )  the, anxiety .qf ..fate Mid j lsa th . .  the most baslo, 
the most universal and inescapable of anxieties* I f
c o lle c tiv le ïï/ -
1, Paul T iD lch , |Tha_Oouram,to^m@* 
Oolllns* The Fontana Library* 
6 th  Edition 1970* p* 44*
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co llec tiv lsm  a lla y s  the anxiety of death , ind iv idual­
iz a tio n  inoraasos It*  I t  is  the th ro a t o f non-heing.
" I t  stands behind the  in secu rity  and homsiessness of
TfoiîT so c ia l and ind iv idual existence*"
(3-i) ,
th i s  i s  the  "anxiety  about the loss of an u ltim ate 
concern, of a moaning which gives moaning to  a l l  meaiajag# 
On© ggukptom of t h i s  anwloty i s  doubt which is  man’s 
a b i l i ty  to  ask about what he Is  separated from.
Doubt i s  based on man’s separation from the whole of 
re a lity ,-  on h is  lack of universal p a rtic ip a tio n , on 
iso la tio n  of h is  ind iv idual self*
Man escapes from doubt by ceasing to  uso h is 
freedom to  ask questions. He escapes the ainciety 
of meaninglessness*- "How" says T i l l ic h ,  "he i s  no 
longer lone?y,-net in  o x is to n tia l  doubt, not in  
** «Meawing is  saved but the  s e lf  i s  sacrificed*"
lh e _ a |P d q ^  Man i s  requ ired  to
answer, i f  he is  asked, what he had made of himself*
He i s  responsible fo r h is  being, and th ere fo re  fee ls  
g u ilt  when aohlovemont f a l l s  short*- Even in  man’s 
b e s t / -
1* ibid* p* 53*
2* ibid* p* 54#
3 . ibid* p . 56*
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deeds, there Is alwaye ooMemmtion, because non- 
being Is  present to  prevent i t  from being perfect*
The "profound ambiguity between good and e v il  permeates
1everything he does," and the ai-jarenosB of th is  
ambiguity producea gu ilt*  The anxiety of g u ilt  
produces moral despair and the awaremes of losing  
one’ s destiny#
The anxiety of g u ilt  produces a nightmareigh 
despair whloh T illio h  describes on the one hand ae 
"the anxiety of annihilating m rrownoss, of the im­
p o ss ib ility  of escape and the horror of being trapped," 
and on the other hand "the anxiety of a n n ih ila tin g
opem se, of in f in ite , formless apaoe into which one
Zf a l ls  without a place to  f a l l  upon." These have
"the character both of a trap without e x it  and of an
3empty, dW%< and unknown void*"
The/'
1*  ibid* p* 59*
2 * ib id , p$. 68,
3* Ibid*
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The cure for anxiety, aooording to  T ill io h , i s  the
e x is te n tia l oourage to  be ae oneself, "The exig-bentlal
1
a tt i tu d e  i s  on© of iwoXvemen.t," Man must 
partloipate in  the s e lf  In order to  Imow what a s e lf  
i s .  Mall mist a lso  participate in the ot/ior in order
to  aohleve an e x is te n tia l  break-through#
E x is ten tia lism  for T illio h  ia  the expression 
of man’ a anxiety and me an Ingle asne as ; h is reac tio n  to
9
i t  ia  "tho oonraga of despair#" the oonrag© to  take 
th is  despair upon him self, and to r r e s i s t  the radical 
threat of non-being by the courage to  be aa oneself* 
T ill ic h  dism isses tho approach of the cynioe who reject 
any so lu tion  which deprives them of the freedom to  
reject anything they want it; reject# "The oynioa are 
lonely although they need company in order to  show 
their  loneDneee#?* He aleo re jec ts  Eyatioal 
experienoe or personal encounter becaueo they do not 
f u l f i l  the idea of faith*.
Only the courage to  be ie  the expreeeion of faith#  
The acta of courage are themselvec the affirmation 
o f / -
1* ibid# p# J24*#'
2* ibid# 170*
3# ib id#p*.148.
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o f "the power* of be lag , .whether we recognise i t
or not*" ^ "The courage to  be ia  rooted In the God 
who appeara wheiï God has dleappeered In the anxiety
of doubt#" ^
I t  la  c le a r  from Tillioh th a t  the lone lin e  a a 
whloh la man’a unlveraal experlenoe in hla state of 
oatrangemn:!), le the profound oxperlem)® of man’s 
separation from God# Thore is  no esoape from 
].oneliness, except by the saorifioe of self# It  is  
the conquest of loneliness vto which T illich  dlreots 
us through the courage of self-affirmation, of 
p a rtic ip a tio n  In the other, and of the affirmation of 
faith made Wien man im his solitude "participates in
3the power which gives him the courage to  affirm himself#"
1# ibid* p#-^  175*'
2. ibid#-p# 183,.
3# ib id , p* 158.
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Xb th is  sec tio n , we sh a ll examine the expression 
o f m u ’8 Q étrangement from the a p lr ltm l In modern 
litera tu re#  One of man’ s re a l  problems i s  hie In­
a b i l i ty  to  Gommuiiihat© h is  feeling#  of profoia^d 
lo n e lin e ss . We have already seen in  Section 1 how 
p sychiatric p atien ts found expression through poetry , 
Bonhoeffer used the same medium to  communicate hia  
deepesib fe e lin g s  o f  lo n e lin ese . We sh a ll exp ect, 
th erefa re , to  find further evidence o f man’ s fe e lin g s  
of lonelii^ess in  lite r a tu r e , and e sp ec ia lly  in  the 
f ie ld  o f  e x is t e n t ia l is t  literatu re#
The oomtemporary n o v e list  and author, Jean-^aul 
S artre  i s  an a th e is t  of the Marxist d er iva tion , whose
famous statement in  h is  play "No Exit" th a t  " h e ll i s  
other people," i s  hardXy ty p ica l of h3/a philosophy#
Sartre’ s d e fin itio n  of man i s  th a t  he is  whatever 
he w ills  him self to  be,.' According to  him, man i s  his  
own projecty^mis
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p roject, the who Invents h W e l f # His # a r t ln g
point i s  the C artesian affirm ation ; "X th in k , th e re -  
fo% X e x is t ,"  Man lias t o ta l  reap o n e ib lllty  fo r him self, 
chooses h is  own image of himself*
He develops &om t h i s ,  the view, th a t  man oa$, have 
no re sp o n s ib ility  fo r another* Maurice Friedman para­
phrases th is  siiQoinotly; " I f  I  am, as Sartre says, 
alone w ith no ©xousos, condemned to  be f r e e ,  then  th is  
olOB0i3eee includes the im p ossib ility  o f  taking f u l l
r e sp o n sib ility  for the image of man th a t  any other person 
1
ohooses," 80 in  Sartre’ s view true oommimity i s  
Impossible. Man i s  separated from other men by a chasm 
o f  alomenesm*
So a lso  S artre  denies the ex isten ce o f  God# Nothing 
would be changed i f  God did ex ist*  Man i s  free and 
alone. There i s  no God to  give him values and comments# 
God i s  am abse#3c ,  a s ile n c e . In  h is  p lay , The D ev il 
and the Good Lord, Sartre’ s hero, Goetz, discovers  
th at God i s  the lo n e lim ss  o f man, and th at i t  i s  man 
aloBa who decides on e v i l  and invemts good,
what/—
1. Maurice frledmam. To Deny 01^  
Nqthingnesq# V ictor Gollanoa 
Ltd*. 1967#. p# 251#
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What happens, asks S a r tre , when man accepta the death 
of Godî His novel "Nausea" provides the ansmr* The 
novel Is  the diary  of Antoine Eoquentln *« the post­
humous papers of am author who goes Into voluntary 
e x ile  alone In the Fremoh p ro v lre ia l town of Bouvl3JLe 
Im order to  pursue h is  researches Into  the l i f e  o f the 
Marquis de Rollabon#
Roquentln begins by recording h is  detachment from
people, and th in g s . He fe e ls  mo emotions, no laugh ter,
although h© does mot res%% them whom they oome# " I
have never r e s is ted  these harmless emotions; fa r  from
I t .  lOLi must be ju st a  l i t t l e  b it  lonely  In order to
f e e l  them, ju st lon ely  enough to  got r id  o f p la u s ib ility
a t  the proper tim e. But I  remained close to  people, on
tho surface of so litu d e , quit© resolved to  take refuge
1ia  th e ir  midst in  cas© of emergency,"
I t  i s  when Roquentln examines h is  face in  the mirror
th a t he experiences "Nausea!' "I can understand nothing
2Of th is  face." He becomes bored with h is  sub ject, 
nauseated by people, th ings and even himself* He 
becomes/—
1* Ifauæa* Jeam»*Faul Bartre. 
Hamlsh Hamilton Ltd* 1962, 
P* 16.
2. Ibid* p . 27*
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He beoomes aware of the Inhumanity of the town, a md 
a lso  of h is  own inhtwrnn fe e lin g s . He ignores tho 
p lig h t of Luoie, the oharwomn, and experience s h is
mm iaoapaolty  to  a o t, even to  f i l l i n g  h is  pip©*
So there oomes a fe e lin g  of detaolment and nothingness;
1
"Nothing happene while you live#"
Tho only r e a lity  :1b him self. " I have only my
body; a man e n tire ly  alon e, with h is  lon ely  body,
?aaniiot indulge in  memories." '* In  the toim lib ra ry  
he meets the SelMIade Man, "There i s  no sympathy 
betifeen us# wo are a l ik e ,  th a t’ s a ll#  He i s  a lo i#  
as I  am, but more sunken Into so litude  than  I# He 
must be w aiting for h is  own Nausea#" ^ His object­
ive a tten tio n  to  the S©lf4iade Man continues# "At 
heart he i s  as lon ely  as I am; no one esres  about him* 
Only he doesh’t  r e a lis e  h is  so litude,"  ^
Hie/*
1# ibid# p# 57,
2 # ib id , p , 91#
3 , ibid#
4 # ib id . p# 164#
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His wife# from whom he has îaeon separated for 
s ix  years writes to  him mâ a meeting i s  arranged 
in  Paris. Of th is  meeting he records in  h is  
d iarys "What can X t o l l  her? Do X know any reasons 
fo r l i v in g ? . . . . . !  "m rather. . . .  .mmzed before t h i s  
l i f e  which i s  given to  me -  given for nothing...*X
3can do nothing for hers She i s  as so lita ry  as I ."
So Roquent in , who had counted on Amy to  save him from 
nothingness, returns to  Bouville and to  h is freedom. 
"Xmm free" he wrote, "there i s  absolutely no more 
reason for l iv i n g . . . . !  am a lone....and  fTee# But 
th is  freedom i s  rather like death."
Bo the d iâ iy  ends with Roquent in , the mn who
believed in  no one, who loved mo one, who was a fra id
even of existence * This i s  the picture of the
ultimate lon e lin ess , only containing with him self
his longing to  be. "And I too , wanted to  be. That
3i s  a l l  I  wanted 5 th is  i s  the la s t  word."
In  Bartre, we see th a t i t  i s  the loneliness  
in  re la tio n  to  s p ir it ,  th a t  produces the extreme 
fee lin g s  of meaniugle sme as, inhumanity# in -  
difference, seeing the loneliness of the other 
w ithout/-
1.  ib id . pp. 202-3
2# ib id . p. #09-5
3. ib id . p* 234*
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without fee lin g  and without in itia ttv o *  Do we them 
see th is  kind of Im e lim ss  as a kind o f paralyeia 
resu ltin g  in  nothingness whloh has at i t s  heart the 
basio contradiction which Sartre expresses ia  the 
word of h is  d ia r is ts  "I am the omo who pulls myself 
from the nothingness to  which X asp ired
1* ibid* p* 136,
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2 . âlbSKLSSBlîS (1913 -  i 960)
Oamu8 wae a Frenohmn, Wm Im Algeria^ a m-iter 
'*Mho haQ no preocmqelved ^etem  of belief^"  ^ z^ho 
nevortheleos through hig writ luge and la  particular 
hla novele claimed the world^a attention and reapeot#
Xn 1956 he was awwded the Hobal Prize for literature#
Although he disolaimed aay lik in g  for the phil-# 
oaophioal aygtom o f exietentlaliam # and thought i ta  
oonoluaiona false^ hla own philosophy i s  thoroughly 
O3cp0rientiQl# An unmistakeablo athoi^^  ho mueft 
be counted an o x io ten tia lie t o f dialogue.
Oamus sees man as ex istin g  through rebellion^  
whether i t  be rebellion  against Qod^  again$t tyramiy^
or against the absurd# Man l iv e s  in  a world that Is  
irration al and absurd# He longs for happiness and 
reason# But in  the world as i t  is# man ie  threatened 
by a oonspiraoy of silence# 80 Oamus waiKWbs to  know 
whether he oan find happiness and ra tion a lity  ivith 
the man he Imows#. Hothing has meaning out^Me h is mm 
experience# So# fo r Camus^ l i f e  i s  dialogue with the 
absurd# a dialogue of reb ellion . He sees man conffonted
b y A
1. Camus# QermaÉne Bree# Haroourt 
Brace Jovanovich Inc# Hew York# 
p# 10#
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by the  harsh solitude of our modéra era# He rebels 
against the ooneequenms o f nihilism  and the oon«" 
formity of "Gooiety^s dreadful morality." Hie only 
hope for man l i e s  in  the hands of those brave, aolibory 
individuals who rebel against the ab8UEtd%yof l ife #
I t  was hie novel, f ir s t  brou^it
fame to  Oamue* I t s  hero# Meuraault, was certain ly no 
philosopher. HiG father had deeerted hia: mother when 
he was very young. When hie mother d ies in  the old 
fo lk 's  home to  which he had mnt her, ho goes there 
fo r the funeral. Death for him is  on abeW dity . A ll 
through i t  he remained oompletoly detached. After i t  
Meureault records: "Nothing in my l i f e  had changed." ^
He returned to  A lgiers and the next day took 
Maria as h is  mietrees. He i s  indifferent to  marriage 
i-Thon she propose8. "I explained that # t  had no importance 
really.," One dey, Meuraault and Maria go ifith  
his friend Rg^ond to  spend the day at the v i l la  of 
the Magaong. They are follo^ied by some Arabs. A 
80uffle/='
1. The Oollected Fiotiom of Albert 
Oomue. The Stranger. Hamiah
Hamilton Ltd.. I960., p., 15*>
2 * . ib id . p. %5.
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souffle  follow s. Raymond Is  h u r t , and M oursault, 
armod with Raymond* e gun, k i l l s  on© of the Arabs.
•I know I 'd  shattered  the balano© of the d a y .* .. .  
each suoooBsivo shot was another, loud, fa te fu l  
rap on the door o f ny undoing." ^
At h is  t r i a l ,  Meursault d id h #  want to  be d@«" 
fended* He was aocused of being eeillous a t  h is  
m other's fu nera l. But as he sfcated, "In reoent 
years I 'd  ra th e r  lo s t  the habit- of no tio ing  feel*, 
Ings." Gams portrays h is hero as a stranger to  
soo lo ty , s it t in g  in bewildered surprise through 
the rooonstruotlon of his o r im , refusing to  
com® to  terms with so c ie ty 's  codes and r ltu a le *
He r e a lis e s , in  the Isolation  of hie prison c e l l ,
?that th is  was hie la st home, "a dead end." ~ For 
him h is  whole problem was how to  k i l l  tim e. In 
the prooeedimge, he notes the iron ica l indifference 
of the Press, he remembers how neither he nor h is  
mother expected much of one another, and has a deep 
fee lin g  of gratitude when a firleM speaks up for 
him ./#
1. Ibid., p. 35.
2 . ib id . p . 4*3‘.
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Wm. Hg i s  deaorlbed at the t r i a l  a s  "a  orW n al
devoid of th e  le a s t  spark of fee ling ,"
After the death sentenee i s  pronounced, the 
prison ohaplaiE oomew to  see him umslmd. He 
refuses to  see him, "The quashion about God 
didMib interssb me a t  a l l , "   ^ N evertheless the 
v i s i t  jolted Meursault o #  of his apathy and in  
rage he shakos the p riest violem tly.
Something broke inside him, " I  was sure of 
n y se lf , sure about everything, far surer than W; 
sure of îiy present l i f e  and of the death th a t  was 
oomlng," ^
He la id  h is "heart open for the f ir s t  time to  
the benign indifférence of the universe*" He was 
happy, "For a l l  to  be aocom p li^ d , for me to  fe e l  
le s s  lone]y, a l l  that remained was tc  hrpe on the 
day of ny execution there should be a hugh crowd 
o f spectators and that they should gree t me with 
howls of execration*" ^
M eursault/#
1$ ib id . P* 56,
2 , ib id . 65,
3 , ib id . P* 67.
4* ib id . P* 68,
5, ib id .
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Meursault dies happy, for death so©a the end of 
hlo lo n e lin e ss<» Camus makes h is hero rea c t to  the 
absi#d by link ing  forces with violence and death*
No man can afford passively jugt to  e x is t .  To seek
death i s  to  seek to  end loneliness and meajnlnglessness.
In his movel The Plagup. Gamus turns to  a more 
positive reaction to  the absudd. His hero Dr, Rleux#
i s  a doctor In Oran# when I t  i s  struck by plague* The 
c i ty  is  closed to  the outsider, h is wife i s  already 
away from hia^ receiv ing  treatm ent in  a sanltoriura*
Oran is  a prison. There Is a "sensation of a void, 
i r r a t io n a l  longing# separation," We fe e l  "the
1Inoorrlglble sorrow of a l l  prisoners and ex iles,"
The c itizen s  f e l t  abandoned, and th is  brought 
them to  the point of fu t i l i t y .  "In th is  extremity 
of solitude none couDjd count on ai%r help from his
neighbour,,***The attempt to  communicate has to  be
o
given up,"
In h is account of the Plague, Rieux stresses again 
and agaiiV#
1, The Collected F ic tio n  of Albert 
Camus, op, c i t ,  p. I l l ,
2 . ib id . p. 113,
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again th© fee lin g  of ex ile  and séparation th a t 
descended on them and h is own bleak Indifference 
to  i t ,
Nevertheless# Rieux finds others to  help him 
in  h is work of healing . There i s  Eambertj, the 
jo u rn a lis t ,  a v is i to r  to  Oran# who is  prevented 
from leaving . There is  Father Faneloux# the 
J e su it  p r ie s t  who believes the plague to  be a judge­
ment on th e  whole popula,ce. To him# Rieux says, 
"M ightnlt i t  bo b e tte r  fo r God i f  vra refuse  to  
believe in  Him, or struggle id.th a l l  our might against
death , without ra is in g  our eyes towards the heaven
•]
where He s i t s  in  silence,"  " Ho spit© the silence 
of God, Rieux re c ru i ts  Paneloux to  h is  team of 
helpers* When Panelotix himself f a l l s  i l l ,  Rieiux 
o ffe rs  to  s i t  with him, fo r the plague has united 
them,
Paneloux however, d ies in  lo n e lin ess . "Thanks.
But p r ie s ts  can have no frien d s . They have given 
th e ir  a l l  to  God." ^
O ottard/
1. ib id , p* 144.*
2 * ibid* p. 206,
-  -
Gottard# th e  would#b© suiold©# finds togetherness 
in  th e i r  common task* Eornbort the jo u rn a lis t  is  
o f f ',red a way of escape# but decides to  s tay . " I
Iknow tl;a t I  belong here whether I  want i t  or no t,"
Dr. Rieux, finds love is  "a passionate indignation 
we fe e l  when confronted by the anguish e l l  men share," ^ 
He finds meaning when he takes the victim s' side and 
shares with them the only ce rtitu d e s  they had In 
common # "love # e x ile # deprivation and suffering,"
For Oamus, The Plague is  not oï-üy the symbol 
of diviixi In d iffé ré  nee, but the symbol of temporary# 
tra n s ie n t love. When the Plague ends# Rieux re tu rn s  
to  h is  loneliness# aware on]y of man's acc iden tal and 
tra n s ito ry  presence on the e a r th .
In  The F a l l ,  Oamus tra c e s  the downfall of a w ell 
loioim P a ris  lawyer# Joan^Baptiste 0 lame nee# to  a bar 
in Amsterdam* There i s  even le ss  of a sto ry  in  The 
F a l l  than in  The Plague, B aptiste  discovers th a t 
fo r 30 years he has been In love with himself# 
exclusively . He sought love and found none, "There
^as nothing l e f t  but debauchery,, , , Dohauohery is  
lib e ra tin g  because i t  creates no obligations. In  i t  
y ou posses 8 on3y yourse lf,"
ThrougV “■
1, Ib id , p . 193,
2, ib id , p. 223,
3, ib id , p , 246,
4 , The Gollected F ic tio n  of Albert 
Camus, op, o i t ,  p , 289.
_ oAci _
Through boredom and 80lf=#pity B ap tiste  cobiqs to  
rea lise  that freedom is  "a long digtanee raoe# quite 
eolitary and very exhausting,.*.,alone in a forbiddiï^ig
room, alone in the prisômrt'ë box before the judges*
1At the eM a l l  freedom is  a court-sentenoe."
So his days pass in heaviness, "For anyone who 1^  
alone# without God# and without a master# the w ig h t 
of days i s  dreadful."
The lawyer transfers h is o ffice  to  tho liasterdam
bar# id e n tif ie s  him self with the lowest of the low y 
Suddenly the I  changes to  We, "X am happy unto death," 
He admits the so lu tion  to  the problem of the absurd, 
the so litary , the meaningless Is not id ea l, but ho 
offers i t  to  h is  readers, as an esoape from self*» 
contempt and self*KiQgradation. I t  i s  in h is 
posthumously published novel, A Hanoy Deatl?. hotmver, 
th a t  Camus portrays to  the f u l l ,  the agonising sol«  
itariness of man, and seems to  equate freedom with 
lo n e lin e ss ,
His hero Is  again, Meursault, a c le rk  in. a 
shipping offloe who liv e s  alone after the death of
iiio/«^
1. ib id , p* 300,
2 . ib id ,
3. Ib id . p. 304,
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h is  mother. H is l i f e  feom th a t moment Is  "a kind of 
pilgrim 's progress, act toward the c ity  of God  ^ but 
toward Death." ^
He commits a d e lib era te  crim e, the carefully  
conceived shooting of h is  friend  Zagreus# a cripple ; 
th is  la  for Meuraault, a natural death -  the reliev ing  
o f suffering, and the inheritance of Zagreua' money.
This free a our hero from servitude, ao that he can liv e  
in  freedom,
Go he le f t  Algiera and inatalled  himaelf in a 
h o te l in  Prague, "He was flooded by a dreadful pleasure 
a t  the prospect of so much deju^*iation and so litude,"
"For a long moment ho inhaled a l l  tho a lien  solitude 
the world could offer him," ^
Goon he became b itter ly  conscious of h is desolation. 
He f e l t  he had no country, to  which he belonged. He 
became detached from his o^ vn solitude. Even his 
longing for happiness seemed to  have le ss  and le ss  
hold of him.
His/'*
1. Camus. Germaine Bree#
op, o i t ,  p .6 7 ,
2 . âJMPXJMAb* A ltert Camus. Hamiah 
Hamilton. 1971. p. 67.
3. Ibid, p. 70..
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His lone lime s 8 oama to  a climax# however, when 
he smr a mam who had been foimd de&d in the stree t. 
"Tears burst from his eyes. Imsldo him wldomed a great
lal<e of solitude and sllemoe above wliioh ram the sad
1
song of his dellverQHce."
For days he travelled by tra in  in. a fever of 
solitude, enjoying the long lonely nights "with 
a l l  the time in the world to  decide on the aotions 
of a future l ife ."  ^
He saif a sea of mud from the train  windoiif and 
souglit to  identify  himself with the rea lity  of the 
earth.
In Vienna he reaoted joyfully  to  the spontaneous 
kiss of a prostitu te . He sought out the oompanionship 
of three former student friends, Rose# Glaire and 
Catherine, and lived with them in Algiers for a tim e.
With them grew aiffareness "of the imppiness born of
3their abandonment to  the world,"
Soon hejdiscovered that happiness oould only 
be found in him self, and bought a house i i^ tho 
Ohonoua./"*
1. ib id . p. 78.
2 . ib id . p. 81.
3 . ib id . p. 107*
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Ghoiioua* AfWr a fexj.dajs of solitude# h© vrrote 
to  h is  lover M a^tteto jo in  him. "Taking refuge 
in  huimnity, ho esoaped his secret dread*" ^
Of her Oamus reeordeds "she had aooepted him as he
2was, and had spared him a groat deal of loneliness,"
Meureault beoarae i l l ,  and with i t  thore oam© 
more solitude and indifference towards others and 
him self. His illn e s s  remiiMed him of the rea lity  
of 1:1s own m ortality. He discovered that in  death 
alone man accoinplishes h is destiny, losing himself 
a t  l a s t  in  the cosmos. This is  the happy death 
Meursnult sought.
For Gamus, the conquest of the absurd, was 
through freedom, fr&edom from other people, and 
i t s  consequent devastating experience of lone- 
liizess . In loneliness man discovers that human 
relationships ore no more than a temporary refuge 
from so litud e, and that ultimately# he must face 
death alone, and die alone, "earth to  earth."
!.. ibid# p. 118.
2 *  ib id . p. 121 #
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:3# (1663 -  1924)
Kafka was born In Prague jji 1883, the son of 
a rich Jewish Ozeoh merohant: Ho studied
litera tu re  and I-ïadiolno ai^ d then took hig dootorato 
of law at Prague Univergity. He worl<ed in  an 
inguranoe company and later beoame a clerk  in the 
semi-governmental Worker's Insurance Office* He 
fouiM routii% office  work a burden, and emigrated 
to  Dorlin to  devote himself to i^zriting.
In  1914 he beomme engaged, but broke i t  o f f ,  
fee lin g  unable to  face marriage. He became engaged 
a secoM time, but when he discovered he was auffor- 
ing from tuberculosis, he broke i t  o ff and entered 
A sanitorium*
He was a man of almost psychopathic son sitiv ity , 
He became a lien a ted  from his father who cared l i t t l e  
for his son's literary  ambitions. In the post-1918 
years in Berlin^ h is health brolce down and he died 
in  1924.
He has been described by Walter Kaufmann as "one 
of the most creative and original wri.ters of our 
century#"  ^ and by Professor John Mcjuarrie
a s /  «“
1* Kaufksanns' Introductory Essay
in  'Alienation*. Richard Schaoht* 
op, o i t .  p. I l l#
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aa "tho g rea tes t e x i& tsn tla lis t w rite r of a l l . "
In his two most Important books, "Tho Trial' 
and "Tho G astl^  h is  oontral oonoern i s  the maH'" 
Ing of human existence faoo to  faoe with the 
absurd. In both, he portrays what amoi#(b to  
oarioatures of modem man seeicing a goal whloh he 
i s  not even intonded to reach* Kafka poses aga:la 
and again the irnestion of whether there can be a 
positive imy for man. His only ti'ust i s  in  
existence i t s e l f .  Despite his portrayal of man's 
bewilderment in tho maze of the soc ia l hiorarohy, 
he cmnot be seen merely as a n ih i l is t  but rather* 
as one who sees man moving towards meaning with 
humour, trust and steadiness in the teeth  of 
despair and contradlotion.
^he T ria l i s  the story of his hero, Joseph K, a 
bank o f f ic ia l ,  se lf-su ffic ie n t and normal. For 
no reason he is  arrea'*'^^* i^nd summoned by the two 
warders to  appear at a subsequent Court hearing. At 
f irs t/# ^
1*. W a W M a llm *  Jolm McQuarrio
Pelican  Books, 1973. p . 210.,
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f lr a t  K see 8 the whole thing aa " a joke a rude
joke."
At hie f ir s t  interrogation, K oonfidently
addresaea the Court# "Iimooent mreong are aooueed
of gu ilt and sengelees prooeedlngs are put ila motion
againgb them." He then denounoea "the eenseleseneGg
2of the whole"thlng, ~ and imlkg out.
In what folloim , Joseph K, moves through phases
of iiYMifferenoo and rela tion a l estrangement# to  "atabeg
of Intense wdkammtionl'^and anxiety about hia case#
He beoomag unable to  interview his banlc&s o lie n t  s .  He
i s  advised to  confess his g u ilt . The goddees of Ju stice ,
who is  portrayed by the Court painter, T it ore H i# t e l l s
him that the Court i s  alWisys convinood of g u ilt  g no
defence has ever succeeded; there has never been an
acquittal# When K v i s i t s  the Cathedral in  h is anxiety,
he meets the prison chaplain* "Your gu ilt i s  supposed,
4
for the present# at least# to  hava been proved,"
The/'i,
i* T^ he T r ia l# Frans I{afka# trans#. by 
viilliam and Edwin Muir# Becker and 
Warburg# 1956# p# 10#
2 # ib id . p* 56*
3# ibid# p# 141*
4# ibid.' p# 235 ,,
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The absugaEty of i t  a l l  i s  when he say g to  "the 
Oourt wanbs nothing from you. I t  reçoive a you when 
you Gome and i t  dlamiogeg you when you go." ^
Oonaumed by gu ilt and anxious isolation# K oomea
to  the  conelueion that "the only th ing  for mo to  go on
doing i s  to  keep ny Intelligenoe oalm and analytioal
?to  tho end." " Ultimately K ig taken to  a deserted 
quarry lAere he addreggee h is oaptors. K ill mo "like 
a dogl"  ^ Thego ivere his la st wordo.
In "The T ria l"   ^ there  is  the absiidity of con- 
fessing  gu ilt where none ex iats and none ie  proved.
Kafka a lso  emphasizM- i the nature of a nameloes# 
irregular and corrupt bureauoraoy whioli has K i t s  
olutches. This bureauoraoy one ire log the whole of
K's r ea lity  u n til i t  f in a lly  orushes him to  doath -  
with h is Gomplianoel:
I t  i s  the problem of exisrtential guilt#  hmever, 
that i s  Kafka'a Diain conoern. Tltrough experienoe of tho 
sen se less/-
1 . ib id . p* 248*-
2* ib id . p. 251.
3 .  ib id . p .  2 5 5 .
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sense le  88 aM meaningless foreee that drive mn toivarde 
the Pdmiaelon of g u ilt , lie ig driven to  anxiety# deepair, 
iao lation  and even to  wanting death* 80 the ivorld brealm 
in  OH the self#  forcing man to  searoh for meaning in  
the absurd.
Ill Kafloa. develops h ie tiieme of the mean­
ing of human exiatenee face to  face with the absurd. Here 
h is hero# Joseph If.# is  engaged in  a hopeless and inore#@- 
ing striving for a oontaot with reality# that he oan 
never a tta in , Again the resu lt ig g u ilt and anxiety.
K has been oalled to  the Castle to  be a land- 
surveyor. The Caeble# ig in faot "on]y a wretched 
looking toim," a huddle of v illa g e  Rouses on top of 
a h i l l .  However# ho has to  prove fib e t of a l l  that 
he has actually been engaged aa a land-surveyor before 
he can practise h is ca llin g  and eurvey the land# In  
order to  do th is  he must make conta'fet with the G a at l e ,  
and t h i s  he cannot do*
The abeuidiby of the Bltuation i s  heavily uiider- 
3ined. "Unfortunately'^ says the landlady of the inn 
"you a r e .* . . , .a  étranger# a man ifho isn 't  wanted and i s  
in  eveiybody's way# a man who's alvzayg causing trouble, 
a man who taW s up the maide '^ room, a man whose intentiona 
are obscure." By/-
1. The GamMa. Franz Kafka, trang. by
Wiiîa and Edwin Muir. Seeker and Warburg* ' 
1965 . p. 67*.
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By another he Is told that they don't mod a land 
surveyor. K la  strong In h is orltioiam  of the
ludioroua bungling lAioh "may decide the l i f e  of
1a human being." ' K reoeiveg a meggage from hig 
superior Klamm# whom he basalt seen# which praises 
him for work he h a sn it done.
The Castle i t s e l f  has barriers between tho rooms 
and in whioh everybody i s  i-jatched. Although many 
have seen Klamm# no one is  able to desoribe him. 
Barnabus# Klaim's messenger oomplalns that ho "can't
Pget any further than doubt, and anxiety and despair."
K c r it ic iz e s  tho reverence that the inhabitants 
have for the authorities. " I t 's  a mistaken reverence# 
a reverence in the wrong place# the kind of reverence
3
th^t dishonours i t s  object." Gradually hoivever, K
w ilts  under the pressure.- He has to  take bn a job as 
an impaid janitor in  order to  get somewhere to  sleep.
Ho promises to  marry Frieda# Klamm's mistress# in order 
to  gain aooess to him.
II i s  befriended by Olga# the s is te r  of Barnabus, 
and she relatos the tragic story of her family. Her 
s i s t e r / -
1 # ib id . p. 84*.
2 * ib id . p. 2 2 6 ..
3 . ib id . p. 227 .
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slE ter Is  sumnomd to  attend Sortln l#  am imseen 
pŒfGrful figure in the C astle. Amalia refuses 
heroical3y .  The resu lt hoi f^ever# was that the 
father had to  resign as a fireman. The family 
i^re ohwmed by v illa g e  and C astle. There were
1
"no invi'tations# no naifs# no oalleru# nothing.''
They had to  leave the^r house; they were out o ff  by 
their  relatlt### "we were no longer spoken of as 
ordinary human beings, our very name never 
mentioned." Ultimately they began to  beg the 
C astle's for given© 8 8 . The Oast le# hoimver, dei.Hnded 
to  know what they tcanbed to  be forgiven for. „o 
the father liad to  prove h is gu ilt before he oould 
be forgiven, he sold everythi^ig. Ho paid more taxes. 
He tried  a l l  the roads to the Castle to  find an 
o f f ic ia l  ïfho would forgive him* "how oould a single  
o f f ic ia l  give a pardon?" they ashed, but got no 
onower. Father and Mother bad exhausted themselves 
to  the point of i l l  h ea lth , Olga and Bornabus sought
to  befriend the other Gastlo employeee in order to
gain for given© 8 8 ,  but to  no a v a il,
Jiogeph K /-
1 . ib id . p. 253,
2*- ib id . p ,  258..
3 ,  I b id ,  p. 262.
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Joseph % however# continues to  ceek Interview ifith  
Klamm# and collapse g from tiredm gs end fatigue.
Go he decide 8 to leave for home and frioMsbip. What 
is  the point# he amks# of "having to malce ny wy
in the big strange roome with big strange people# for
1no other purpose than to  earn a living?"
Bo Kafka# in The Oaatlo# draws attention to the 
problem of what i t  me one to ex ist as a )3Groon* How can 
he establish  h is c a llin g , i f  he docs not luiow Wio colla?  
How can he eatabligh big authenticity as a person# i f  
there i s  no one ivho can confirm it?  The meaning of 
life #  gay g Kafka# can only be found th ro n g  the absurd, 
through the bigoted v illagors and the endloos, sen se-  
l e 8 8  hierarchica of Castle o f f ic ia ls .  There is  no 
other way than through the absurd, do human oxigtence 
i s  only to  bo foui'id through# arixioty# suffering# 
lonolino8 8 #- m8 ani.n6 l e 8 8  and superficial himian re la tion -  
sh ip s .
How can I find meaning in existence without Gkad 
asks KufM? Hoif can be aocoimtable for our exigtonce 
i f  there le  no one to  whom we can render account? How 
cm%/ -
1,  i b id , . p .  380*
'2sr
call g u i l t  e x is t  ii? we do not answer a c a l l  we 
cannot hoar c le a r ly ?  The g u ilty #  says Kafki are 
those who do not f u l f i l  th e  ta s k s  of the  p resen t 
in  th e  midst of an absurd w orld. But how do we 
know what our ta s k  is ?  Ho one. Bo every one 
must su ffe r  from a bad conscience #
The ta s k  of man# s^^ys Kafki Is  to  t r u s t  k.i 
ex isten ce  in  th e  m idst o f oxperionci^ig g u i l t ,  
absiurd ity , iso la tio n #  te r ro r#  c o n f l ic t .  The 
modern bureaucratic world I s o la te s  th e  man who 
does not conform. I t  d estro y s re la tio n sh ip o  which 
are  made fo r ultej.’io r  m otives. The i im c c e s s ib i l i ty  
o f a l l  au th o rity ^  both human and d iv ine  la;>^ s bare 
man's e x i s te n t ia l  s ta t e .  In  lo n e lin e s s ,  he has 
to  seardh for h is  omi au th en tic  e x is te n c e , h is  
own g u i l t  and fo rg iv en ess, h is  own tru e  r e la t io n ^  
s h ip s .
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Graham Greene la a oonteiaporary popular noveliat 
whose twin themes of l i f e ' s  meaningleggnega and 
m dloority are portrayed in at lea st throe of hig 
heroes# The whisliy'^^idden priest in "The Pwer 
ai3d The Glory" i s  no saint# but a p it i fu l  and 
pitying man who learne to  love in hie corruption# 
Arthur Rovm in  "The Ministry of Fear" i s  an 
adequate ex-journaliet %-jho poieomd hie wife out 
of p ity . Henry Goobie in "The Heart è f  the Matter" 
hag fa i]ed  iii hie profeeelon# his marriage# hie  
re lig io n  and even in hie personal rQ]n.tionghipe# 
Thomas Fowl@%r the oorreepondent in  "The v p^iiet 
Amer loan!' ig  a failure in both love and TAorriage#
Tho la e t three reveal the empbinoss and the mean- 
ingloggnesg thnt oharaoterize l i f e  lived in e s -  
i^rangement from God and from men#
Henry Boobie* ingpactor of polio© in  a West 
Afrioan sts te  haa the reputation for being honest 
and unbrlbable#' Neverbheless he hae been pagged 
over for promotion many uimesy ia a partner in a 
medioore/-
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medloore marriage, in idiioh his wife Louise ig  
ambit ioug and frustrated *
He ia  subjected to  oontinuoua preesure from Louise 
to  send her away from the country she hates, for a 
holiday in  South Africa. In order to  obtali. 
he borrows from Yussef# a shady merchant, and ovoutual]y 
becomes in vo]v^ iu  smuggling, b lacM ail and murder*
When Louise leaves# he has an a ffa ir  with Helen 
Holt and is  conscious-stricken over h is  in fid e lity*
*,hen Louise returns# his situation becomes unbearable; 
he suffers from sleeplessness and angina# and dies 
from an overdose of drugs*
Boobie's loneliness can be traced to  h is iimdo- 
quacy and failure* LouWo soys to  him "You don't 
love miybody."  ^ "You can't give me iDoaw*" ^
He foo ls responsible for Helen's happiness too*
Yet he i s  unable to  mako her happy* "The sense of failure
3
deepened round him*" Goobie's failure was the 
failure to  love. Yet he longed to  be successful* Indeed
h i s / -
1* GrWiam Greene* TheJI^arLjS^ 
the Mutter. William Heinemann 
and. the Bodley Head. Gollected 
E d itio n  1971*. p.- 60*
2 * ib id .- p* 6 l*.
3*. ibid, p* 107*
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hlg Bulolde on act of lovo* To Helen he aaid 
"I imnt to  stop giving pain." ^
9
Goobie'g feelings of being geparated from God 
are deep and over^DOimring. At the klagg he weepa 
tears of longing for poaoe; but no peaoe oomeg*
"God has jugt ego aped :æ# but id .ll He alwoya egoape?" 
he aaka. Soon ho ifishea to d ie . He fe e ls  trapped
by his wife# by Helen, by God and by life *  "Death
2
nover oomeg when one desireg i t  moat*"
He fee lg  geparated A"om hlg fellow  worshippers 
at tho Magg. "An iimeagureable diotanoe already
separated Mm from these people who knelt and prayed
3and would presently reoeive God in i e^aoe#" ' Soon 
he com 8 to bellovG that he is  "dammed for a l l  
eternity*" ^
Ultimately booble Goe0 himgelf as an intolerable  
burden to God and to others* "They would'nt need m  
i f  I were dead. Ho one raedg the dead* Tho dead 
oan be forgotten. 0 God give me death before I 
give them unhappinegg*" '
So/—
1* ibid* p. 295*
2* ibid* p* 257*
3 *  ibid* p. 261*
4* ib id . #61273*
5* ibid* p* 220.
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So Soobie 's lonellnegg a l l  but overpoirerg him*
Ho wrl'bes to  h is  wife while she sleeps* "he la id
h is  pen down again and loneliness sa t aorass the
1tab le  opposibe him." "  He converses with h is  
loneliness whioh i s  h is to ta l  iso la tio n  fron 
h im self, o thers and God* "He moved h is  hand on 
the ta b le  and i t  was as though h is  loneliness moved 
too."
Go out of love for Helen and Louise, he coyamits 
suicide* Out of oonsidoration for God# he seolcs 
t o t a l  obliv ion , "You too God -  you are i l l  with 
me, I  o a n 't  go on month a f te r  month in su lt  Dig you* 
Y o u 'll be able to  fo rget me, God, fo r e te rn ity 3
Greene's seoond hero, Thomas Fmrler# in  "The 
^^uiet American!' is  anothor of h is  characters who 
su ffe rs from personal Inadequacy and moribal f a i l -  
UTQ. He i s  a foreign correspondent Di Vietnam,
I
cynical and word3y i-Tlse# who meets Pyle# tho 
qu ie t American# another young oorres%Dondent who 
i s  f u l l  of passionate idealism  and y e t inexioerienced 
ï'fith women* Pyle f a l l s  love with Fow ler's d istress#  
Phuong/-
1* ib id . p* 275.
2 , ibid* p. 276.
3. ib id . p* 304.
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Phuong, S^ovrler's on© gouroe of socurity  and s e l f  
aonfldenee % h is relationsh ip  if 1th Phuong and 
he ho%)og that h is  wife who l iv e s  in  England w i l l  
divorce him.
Despite P y le 's  winsome idealism , Fowler refuses 
to  give her up. Ho uses l i e s  and subterfuge to  keep 
her. He f e e ls  j^ullt when confaronted with P y le 's  
transparent honesty, "When you are in  love you 
want to  play the game," " His g u ilt  i s  heightoncd 
when he r e a lis e s  that he i s  taking away Phuong' 3 
p o ss ib il ity  of marriage and happiness, for he him self 
can give her .m#ithor.
Ultim ately Phuong leaves Fowler for the quiet 
American, and he i s  l e f t  in h is lo n e lin e ss , 
lin e  S3 lay in my bed and X took lo n e lin ess  in to  my
p
arms at night,"- Then Fowler discover a that i-yle 
i s  making exp losives with b icycle pimpe, and using 
them to  bring down the government.' Fowler betrays 
him to  the police  and i s  l e f t  in  desolate# meoinuigleso 
iso la tio n ,/-*
1, (k'aham Greom,
American, ileDieinann 1955* '
p, 121,
2 , ib id . p. 155* ■
iso la tion*
Greene* 8 hero , R om , in  The M in istry
o f  P oor, has h is  Inadequateneeo r u th le8 s3 y  o x p lo lte d  
by fo r e ig n  a g en ts  in  t h ie  oom i'.traglo war n o v e l,
Rowe has been oonvlcteci o f murdering h is  in v a lid
w if e ,  and th e  e to ry  bagine about a year a f t e r  he had
been r e lo a g e d , having been d eta in ed  during "H is M a jesty 's
P leasure,"  The author des0%^ibes h is  c o n d it io n , " I t
i s  im p o ssib le  t o  go through l i f e  w ith ou t t r u s t ;  th a t
i s ,  to  be im prisoned in  the w orst c e l l  o f  a l l ,  o n e s e l f .
For more than a year now Rov e^ had boon so i^nprisoned '=
th ere  had been no change o f  c e l l ,  no e x e r o iso  y a rd , no
w ifa m ilia r  m rd er  to  break th e  monotory o f  s o l i t a r y  
1
confinem ent,"
The s to r y  opens w ith  Arthur Rowe stum bling on a  
church basaor in  a id  o f  The Comforts fo r  M others o f  
th e  Free R ation s Fund, He "came a lo n g  th e  r a i l i n g s ,  
h e s it a n t ly  l ik e  an in tr u d e r , or an e x i l e  who has 
returned  home a f t e r  mai r^ y ea rs  and i s  uncertailn o f  
h is  welcome," He lias h is  fortu n e t o l d ,  and w ins 
a oalce by g u essin g  i t s  w aight,. U n fo r tu n a te ly , th e  cake 
contains/"*
1 .  Graham Greene, The. 
H8inemann.l94^,' P*' 4^ #-'
2 , *i»bxd, p , 2,.
G ontaius m icrofilm  o f  s e c r e t  dooum ents, and Rowe 
beoomeg th e  ta r g e t  aW  th e  v io tlm  o f  fo r e ig n  agents*  
The oomplex p lo t  ta k e s  th e in q u ir in g  Rowe tln^ough a  
s e r ie s  o f e v e n ts ,  whore he i s  ti'lok ed  inbo b e lie v in g  
th a t  he has murdered a man, ivhere ho f a l l s  in  lo v e  
w ith  Anna, th e  innocent e i s t e r  o f  th e  m aster nq"/, 
and where he f in d s  h im se lf  undergoing a form o f  
p ey o h ia tr io  treatm ent a t  th e  h o e p lta l o f  a m yeterioua  
Dr* F o rester*  T h ere, having l o s t  h is  memory, ho 
s tr u g g le s  to  r e ta in  th e  remnants o f  h is  memory mid 
san ity*  Ultim eiitely he o so a p es, goes t o  th e  p o l io s ;  
he d is c o v e r s  th e  nature o f  tho p lo t ,  th e  tru th  about 
h im s e lf ,  and h is  lo v e  fo r  Anm*
G reene's p o rtra y a l o f  a lo n o ly  man I s  more complex 
and more r e v e a lin g , beoauso i t  r e v e a ls  how inadequate  
man oan be d r iv en  in to  t o t a l  d e s o la t io n  by oth ers*  I t  
a ls o  r e v e a ls  how man can i;in  through t o  sa n ity  and 
me an ingfu lna s s  *
Rowe*^ 8 lo n e l in e s s  i s  imposed on him h is  past#  
In  h is  lo d g in g s  "the immaasureable em ptiness o f  th e  
week streto h ed  b efore him*" ^ When i t  i s  h i t  t y  a 
bomb " i t  was*i& courage th a t  freed  him from four so  
much as  lo n e lin o a s ."   ^ He went to  seek  h@ilp from 
a/«»
1 . ib id*  p . Ig#
2# ibid. p. 21*
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a DetectIve Agency, and to ld  his atory# "In his
lo n ely  s t a te ,  to  have oonfessad h is  Id e n tity  to
1
someone was almost lik e  making a friend#" After 
the p lo t to  delude him into believing he was a murderer, 
he lived  in  a world of dreams and r e a lity . "He 
wanted to  dream, but a l l  he oould p rac tise  mow was 
deep%ip* I^)
I f  despair 1$ the partner of lon e lin ess , i t  was
a lso  th a t  which kept him on the side of r e a lity , and 
awcy from the complete lo ss  of s e l f .  I t  i s  the personal 
relationship that i s  the key to  san ity , Anna's 
brother malms her v i s i t  Row© in  F o re s te r 's  hospital*  
y.lthongh he does mot reoognise her, he says to  her,
"Yon see. I 'v e  suddenly losb a l l  ny friends except 
yon," When Dr, Forester t e l l s  Anna not to
V isit  him again, Rowe f ig h ts  for h is  l i f e .  This 
was the beginning of h is return*
low free , he goes to  the p o lice , and as  the true  
story/*#
X* ibid* P* 39.
2, Ib id , p* 03-*
3# ibid* P* 135
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s to ry  unfolds, Row© asks: " I s  l i f e  re a l ly  lik e  
th is?"  "The c ru e lty  and the meamimglessmas # * « 
. . .♦ I t» a  as i f  one had Wen sen t on a journey with
p
the wong map*" " The lonely per eon fee la  l i f e  ig
not only îïioaningleas, but a lso  cruel»
Rowe a lso  contemplated suicide in  h is  loi,ie3y 
ex istence . He aald "Everybody has to d ie , and every# 
body fe a rs  death , but when we k i l l  a man we save 
him from h is  fear,**,#one d oesn 't n ecessa rily  k i l l  
because one ha tesi one may k i l l  because one loves," ^ 
Suicide, implies Greene, may not always be a negative 
s e lf-d e s tru c tiv e  a c t ,  but am a c t of love,
Greene's hero, however, i s  triumphant* In  the 
end, he trad es  the secre ts  of h is  l i f e  fo r the micro# 
f ljiii, and ends with t o ta l  selMcuowlodgc, and the  hope 
of lifo-lom g marriage with Anna* "He was*♦•♦a whole 
mam* His b ra in  held mow everything i t  had over held#" ^
1* ib id . P* 193.
2, iW d, p . 194*'
3* ibid* p . 155#
4* ib id . p , 266,
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Included amomgat Professor John McQuarrle's H a t 
of the most b r lllla m t o f th is  cen tu ry 'a  w rite ra , la  
the name of the  author and poet, T ,8 , E l i o t . ‘
I t  la  B'lgnlfloaut th a t  E lio t  called  h ie  f i r s t  
groat pcmm, "The Waste Laud." In i t  he desoribed 
the dooompoaltloE of c iv i l i s â t  lorn, the lack  and 
oonviotioa and dlreotlon, the poverty aW fear of 
modern man, "I see eroWs of people, imlldng
round in a ring," "I was neither liv in g  nor dead,
Pand X Misw nothing," The wasteMmde th a t  E lio t 
describes In a l l  h is  works portray man c u tt  o ff  
from sympathy and Arom rea l participation in the 
l iv e s  o f o th e rs . There i s  no commimloation between 
man* Each i s  imprisoned 1% h is  own oonsoiousness* 
Om3y se lf le e s  concern for others oa i begin to  over# 
come the Iso la tio n  of modern man.
There can be no general cause for th is  iso la tion  
according/#
X * EzÈBtântW im." Profs s sor McQuarrie, 
Pelican Books 19T3. p.- 211*
2 , The Oomplete Poems and Flays of  
T E lio t  .' Pabor and Faber. 1969
p# 62*.
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aooording to  Eliot* Man can only seek ^manlngful
l i f e  for h;lms0l f  In the  midst of a dooadont and 
orumblüig olvH lgatlon.
In bl8 p lay. The OockbaH Parby, E lio t portrays
the maaninglosonesa of U fa  in the two central
characters, Edward and LavW.a Ohamherlayne, who
afber fiv e  years of marriage are atrongers to  them#
celvee and to  one another# The departure of h a v ia ia ,
brings theppsychlatrist, the unidentified Guo a t ,  la ter
identified  as 8 ir  Henry Her court 4 1 e illy  on the scene#
He ^ s  to  Edward "All there i s  o f you i s  your bo^#>"
"and the  'you ' i s  withdrawn#,* #You arc nothing but
X
a set of obsolete responses*"
Edimrd sees the meonlnglessuess o f h is  l i f e /#
1# ibid* p*. 363.
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Xif© #
"I see that ny l i f e  was determined long ago 
And that the etruggla to  osoape from I t  
I s  on]y a mako^hollovo, a pretenoa 
That what I s ,  Is not, or oould be changed*
The s e l f  that oan say, 'I  want th is  or want that* 
the s e lf  that wH ls # he i s  a feeble oreature;
He has to  oome to  terms ^  the end 
With the obstinate, the tougher s e lf ;  
ï-fho does ziot speak.
Who never ta lk s , %fho oaimot argue;
And TfFho In some men mcy be the guardian #
But in men lik e  me, the d u ll, the implacable.
The indomitable sp ir it  of mediocrity#"
When the uninvited Guest brings Edvard and Lavinla 
together again, they discover that they are strangers 
to  one another, Edward confesses;
"There was a door
And 1 oould not open it*-1 could not touoh 
the handle.
Why could I not walk out of my prison?
What i s  h ell?  B oll i s  oneself,
B e ll i s  alone, tlie other figures in  i t ,
Merely projections# There is  nothing to  
escape from
And nothing to  escape to*- One i s  always aloJie*" 
When/#
1 . ibid# p# 381#
2# ib id . p# 397#
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When each goes to see Honiy In hlg oonm ltlng
room, they admit their  loneliness and iso la tion  from 
the s e lf  and the other* Edward has ceased to believo  
in  h is oi^ n pereonality; he i s  obsessed by tho thought 
of h is oim ineignifioanoe. He had neither lived  vfith 
L;eyinia or ifithout her. "8ho hae made me incapable of 
having any existence of my ' He doeilroe solitude,
but th is  death of the ap irit the s e l f  is  torr&fÿing 
to  him*
Lovinia, too , diecovere herself to be incapable 
of love, for Sir Henry reminde her of her fee lin g  when 
her lover lo f t  her for someone else# She too had wanted
to  be loved, and found th a t no one had loved her. He
addresses them both*
"And noi»; you begin to  see, I hope.
How much you have in common. The same
is o la tio n .
A man iifho finds hii&self incapable o f loving  
And a woman who finds th a t no man can love her*"  ^
So both of them see in the l ig h t of th is  experience, the 
hopolessnees o f the situation . "Ia,vinia, wo must malm the 
beat o f a bad job."  ^ Thus E lio t o ffers the f ir s t  
solution for those who liv e  in iso la tion  in  a meaningless 
and/#
1 . ib id . p . 403*
2 . ibid* p. 4ID*. 
3* ibid#
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and deoadent I t  Is the way o f tolerance
of mutual eympethy a coii^romise arrangement that 
makes the barreimeas and lonelineae of humam relatioa-* 
shipe le@8 meaninglem mid mutual3y iso la tin g  tha% before#
However, In The Gockbail Party, E lio t o ffers a 
eeoond way to  O elia, who a lso  ooueults S ir Heiw*
"I ahould rea lly  lik e  to  thiuli there's eomething 
wong iflth  me w
Beoauee i f  there i s n ' t ,  then there's aomething 
wron^ ^
She oraves for normality and when aeled for a def"  ^
in itio n  of normality onewere:
"An aifareneae of solitude*
*••**« *#
#»*#It ie 'n t  that 1 i-fant to  be alone.
But that everyone's alone -  or so i t  Goems 
to  me.
They make noisoB, and they think they are 
tallclng to  each other;
They make faoee, and they thinlc they understand 
eaoh other,.
?And I'm sure they don't. I s  th a t  a  delusion?"
Her other symptom of normality i s  a sense of s*m. She 
ig/'w
1* ibid# p. 413*
2* ibid* pp. 433^4#
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le  asked to  define it#
" I t ' s  not the fee lin g  of anything I 'v e  ever done# 
*###.but of emptiness, of fallmre 
towards someone, or eometbing, outside of nyeelf; 
and I  f e e l  I must#. # .atone Is  th a t  the word?
####"! found 1#  wore only strangers 
and that there had been giving
nor baking,
But ttmt we had merely made use of eaoh other 
Baoh for h is purpose#
#.#.#Are a l l  in \fao t unloving and unlovable?
Then one i s  alone, and i f  one is  alone 
Then lover and beloved are equally unreal,
And the dreamer i s  no more rea l than h is dreams. 
*####And i f  that i s  a l l  meaningless, I  want to  
be cured
Of a craving for something, I  cannot find  
And of the shame of never finding it ."  ^
S ir Honry o ffers her Elioù^s second solution to  l i f e ' s  
mean^jiglessness and loneliness# I t  i s  the way of courage, 
the way of fa ith , the fa ith  that issu es from despair,
the/«*
1*. ib id .. pp. 416^^7.
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the wgy of the sain t and mariyr# "I suppose i t  
i s  a lonely way?" she aoks# Sir Henry rep lies;
"Ho lon elier  than the other* But those 
who take the other
Can forget their lomlinesB* Yon i f i l l  
not f'n '^get yours*
Eaoh May meang lo m lim sa  aud oommmion*
Both ways avoid the fin a l desolation.
Of solitude ill the pbantasiml woi&l
Of imagination, shuffling memoriee
1and doaire8*" "
Lavinia reoognisea the h e ll ehe has been in , and ohooses 
th ie  moond way* She goes ag a missionary to  an island  
where the natives oruoiiy her, where ehe ie  oaten a live  
by ante#
For E lio t ,  there are ttfo ohoioos (ppen to  a l l  
who are faced with the ig-^uthenticity o f exiotenoe, and 
i t s  îjaevitable lonelinese# The f ir s t  i s  the ohoioe 
offered to  Edward and LavW a betweon the Inautheatio 
existence they had been loading, and an authontio 
oxistenoG that both can be gymbolimd by "the oooktail 
party.?'
The/#
1 *. ibid. p.- 418-9*
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The second ohoioe was mot offered to  Edward and havimia, 
and one "l^herefore presumes that for the majority o f  
people, medioorlty and to lerance are a l l  they can hope 
for^ Only the A lt o  can hope to  find rea l and authomtlo 
ex isten ce. For the majority, there w i l l  bo a moaning^ 
le s s  and inevitable lonellnees born out of the in a b ility  
to  love and foe loved, For a small minority, th ere  is  
the lonely i-jay o f fa ith  that is  one s from despair.
Although in The Cocktail Party, E lio t , through Bir 
Henry in s is ts  that neither is  b etter , and that i t  i s  
only nooessary to  malto a oboioe botimen them, in  I,itt]^  
Qidding, the la s t  of h is Four Quartets he indicates that 
tho way of C e lia  is  by far the better;
"What %)je o a ll the beginning i s  often the end 
And to  make an end i s  to  make a beginning,
,,A'/e sh a ll not cease from e^qploration 
And the end of a l l  our exploring 
W ill be to  arrive where we started  
And know the plaoe for the f ir s t  tim e,
, . , ,And a l l  shall be well and 
A ll manner of things sh all be w ell 
When the  tongues of flame are in-folded  
Into the orowned Imot of fir©
And tho f ir e  aM the rose are oimjJ'
1. Ibid, p. 197-8.,
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MiBiEJSOte.
Arthur M ille r was bom in Harlem in  1915, and i s  
universally reoognised as one of the best p layw igh ts 
to  have ooma fTom the United S ta te s , His play.
Death of a. Salesman i s  in  the view of Ronald
the Director and o r it io , "the best American play
1ever m 'ltto a ,"  ‘ I t  Is  th i s  play th a t  we sh a ll 
consider as an expression of man's loneliness#
I t  i s  "probably the on]y successful twentieth 
century tragedy with an unheroic hero," The hero, 
W illy Iioman, i s  an unsuccessful salesman of over 60,
Hie values are those of oomtemporary society  # fam ily, 
success and personal attractiveness* His main aim 
in  l i f e  Is  to  teach h is  two sons to  Bash in  on th e ir  
personal attraotiveness, to  get married and be success# 
fu l .  He liv e s  in  the atmosphere of sa les-ta lk  and 
can no longer think in any other terms,
M illar's imheroic hero was conceived, as he
himself s ta te d , "with only one firm  piece of knowledge#
3and th a t  was th a t Homan was to  destroy him self,"
XiOraan' s/«*
1 , Arthur Miller# Ronald Hayimn, 
Heimmann, London, 1970, p , 27,
2# ibid*:It p# 26,
3 , Arthur M illar, Golleoted Pl^ys, London 
Cresset Press 1958, p , 2g,
#4*00 #
Loraam'g destruction  i s  the r e s u l t  o f Iris personal 
fa ilu re  in  r e la tio n  to  h is va lues, and a lso  from the 
fa i lu re  of th e  values themselves* M il le r 's  theme is  
the la ten t destruotlvonoss of a  suoceas-orientated 
society  which corrodes values, business and personal 
relationsh ips.
In his In troduction  to his Collected Plqys,
M iller w rites of the image he w ishes to  present through 
WilJy Homan, I t  is  the image of a man with "a need 
to  leave a thumbprint somewhere on the world* A need 
fo r immortality* &.##," ^ I t  i s  also "the image of a 
p riva te  man in  a world fu l l  of strangers," ^ But 
supremely he wishes to  present a man who was "constantly  
haunted by the  hollowness of a l l  he had placed h is  
f a i th  in ," and who had "an overly in ten sified  consciousness 
th a t  the l i f e  he had made was without form and Inner 
meaning," ^ The o vera ll p ictu re  of Willy Homan in  
the play Is  one of se I f  «destructive lon elin ess.
He liv e s  in  a world of dreams and deluded memories.
He/#*
1, ib id . p. 29,
2 , ib id . p* 301
3. ib id . P$ 34#
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H© confesses to  nearly  cm sM ag h is  e a r . "I have such
3strange thoughts*.**."! am dreaming again." His
son. Happy gays; "Something's happening to  him#
2H e* ..ta lk s  to  him self," His memories of the 
past are f a ls if ie d  in h is dream world. When he is  
sacked by the son of h is  old employer, ho exaggerates 
his past successes as a salesman. In h is  l a s t  sales  
t r i p  he has to  t e l l  his wife Linda of successes he 
did  not have.
His two sons. B iff  and Happy, have tho same 
illu sion s^  th a t  their  father has of them* Despite 
th e ir  failure to  be successful. B iff  had been in  
prison for shoplif*&lng and Happy was only an o ffice  
clerk , their dreams of se llin g  sports goods w ill  
surely come true, " I t 's  a m illlo w d o lla rs '  worth
of publicity*, # .The Lomam Brothers* Displays in  the
3Royal Palms  ^ a l l  the hotels*" * Hie brother 
Oharlie, summed up W illy 's  phantasy existence ;
"He's a man way out there In the blue, r id in g  on a 
smile and a shoe shine* And when they s ta r t  not smiling 
back t h a t 's  an earthquake * * *. *A salesman Is  got to  
dream," 4
W illy/#
1. ibid* p . 132*
2* ib id . p. 137,
3 . ibid* p. 168,
4 *  ibid* p, 222*
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W illy Lomm haa feelings of claustrophobia. When 
he wants the  window of h is  house opened he says,
"The way they boxed us in  here. BrlAka and windows, ■ 
windows and b rick s*"
He has strong parando fee lin gs about his personal 
relationships* He oo«%)lains he i s  always being contra# 
dieted , and is  constantly  trying to  persuade himself
th a t  he i s  w ll- l i lm d ,  "You know, Linda, people don't
?seem to  take to  me." "I'm  not noticed. They do 
laugli at me#"  ^ In a solilmqge^, Loman says, "What 
are you walking awey for? Don't walk away) I f  you 're  
going to  say anything soy i t  to  ny faeel I know you 
laugh a t  me behind my back*" ^ In h is  loneliness 
W illy spends a night with Tho Woman. He "W ill 
you stop laughing? W ill you stop? " She jeers a t  
him for being self-centred* W illy rep lies : "I'm so 
lonely." " She rocogniaes h is  p lia i t*  "Why so aad?
You ore the siaddest, self-centeredest soul I  ever 
did 
tc/=
see-saw,"  ^ And she laughs* His son B iff  comes
1# ibid 4 P# 134 ,
2* ib id . p. 148,
3. ibid* P# 149 ,
4# ibid# p. 187,
5* ib id . P* 205,
6* ibid#
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to  t e l l  him he has fa ile d  h is exams at colloge and
finds them to o th e r*  W illy ju s t i f i e s  himself; "She's
nothing to  me B if f ,  I  waa lonely# I  was te r r ib ly  
1lonely*" But W illy 's  loneliness Is  oomploto
when h is  son re p l ie s . "You fa te !  You phoney l i t t l e  
falcsl" ^
So too he fe e ls  loneliness when he cannot oom# 
munloate with people* "X got so lonely  -  e sp ec ia lly
3
when business i s  bad and tbeWs nobody to  t a lk  to ,"  
This he confesses has always been h is  c o n d itio n ,/‘Dad 
l e f t  when I  was such a baby and I  never had a chance 
to  ta lk  to  him, and I  © bill f e e l  kind of temporaiy 
about myself," ^ His wife explains h is  problem to  
B if f ;  "X th in k  i t ' s  Just th a t maybe he c a n 't  bring 
himself to  open up to  you,"  ^ And she explains how 
lonely her husband was u n til he could come home to  
h is  sons,
Linda places the blame firmly on her sons. "He's 
put h is whole l i f e  into you^  ^ and you've turned your 
backs on him,y  ^ The sons, however, inv ite  W illy to  
have/^
1 , ib id . p. 208»
2 , ibid*
3 , ib i^ , p, 150#
4 , ibid* p , 159*
5, Ibid* p* 161*
6 , op, oit* p* 164*.
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have dinner with them. But even then, they leave him 
in  the re s tau ran t alone,  mid walk o ff  with two g irls#  
L a te r , Linda aoouses them: "You invito him for 
dinner.*.and then you desert him th e re ."   ^ Only 
h is  w ife sees him as a human being* "H e's a human
being and a terrib le  th in g  Is happening to  him. So
2attention must be paid." " -
The third fac to r of Willy Loman's loneliness i s  
h is to ta l m yetifioation at the meaninglesgnesa of l ife #  
He i s  d isillu sion ed  with his family# H e's been sacked 
a f te r  a l i f e t im e 's  service, he sees a l l  the  missed 
opportunities of the pacb. His aim in l i f e  has oome 
to  nothing. "1 always f e l t  that i f  a man was impressive 
and w ell liked  that nothing#...**"  ^ His son m irrors 
h is father's disillusionm ent * "I don't know what the 
h e ll  I'm  working fo r # ...sy  oim apartm ent, a  ear and 
plenty of women* And s t il l# .* *  I'm lonely#"
Bo/—
1. Ib id . P# 21D,
2* ibid* P& 162 ,
3* ibid* p. 192
4# Ib id . P# 139
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So Loman t r i e s  to  end h is  l i f e ,  Hia e r r a t ic
d riv ing  of his oar i s  seen by Linda as a suicide
attem pt. His sons Imow h e 's  going to  k i l l  h im self.
They discover a rubber tube leading from the gae
cooker, N evertheless they are paver lo ss  to  help
him to  live* P athetically , Loman plants seeds In
h is garden by torchlight in a vain attem pt to  leave
a thumbprint on the world. Before he commits suicide#
he i s  elevated wtien he comes to  believe B iff  lik e s
him, and resurrects h is dream, "That boy -  i s  going
1to  be magnificent," ' After his death# h is  son 
provides w illy 's  epitaph: "The man dld^tlt know who 
he was#"
The Death of a Sale&Oïian soemo to  ind icate  
th a t  although fa ilu re  in  work and personal re la tio n -  
ships aro powerful factors In the cause o f loneliness#  
i t  i s  the fee lin g  of personal meaninglessness in  a 
meaningless cosmos that brings a man to  tho loneliness 
that only death can end.#
1, ibid* p* 218,
When Eadolyff© H a ll 's  novel# The Well of Loneliness# 
was published in 1928, i t  was immediately banned 
because of i t s  theme, low i t  i s  regarded as "the c la ss ic  
novel of lesbian love." , and is  a profound study 
o f the loneliness th a t resu lts from inversion.
The author's name is  obviously a pseudonym, for 
i t  i s  c learly  autobiographical.
I t  t e l l s  the story of Gtephen Gordon# the name 
given to  her by her father, who had wanted a son# and 
who found the sex of h is  daughter quite unacceptable.
I t  was not long before Stephen formed an early a tta c h -  
mnrb to  the young housemaid# O ollins, Nor was i t  
long before her mother found h erself puaaled by her 
distant daughter# and her very deep attachment to  her 
father* The seeds of the alienation of mother from 
daughter appear early in Stephen's l i f e  whose ch ild ­
hood and adolescezace had been f u l l  of pain and sorrow* 
She dreaded so c ia l meetings and lea n t on the  under­
standing of her fa th er /-
— 4-07 —
father; "like a very small ohlld th is  large muscular 
Areature would a lt down beside him because she f e l t  
low ly# and becausG youth most rightly" resents 
isolation# and heoauge she had mot yet learnt her 
hard lesson •* she had not yet learnt that the lonelWmt 
place In th is  world i s  the no#man's land of sax," ^
The early death of her fa ther deprived ha?"of oompanlon- 
ship of mind born of re a l  understanding# of a stalwart 
barrier between her and the world, and above a l l  o f love « 
th a t  fa i th fu l  love th a t  would gladly have suffered  a l l
p
th ings for her sake# In order to  spare her Buffering*"
In her desolation# i::)tephena found her f ir s t  adult 
relationship w ith Angela Grosby# a married woman# in  
whom she found oompanlonshlp# love and g u i l t .  Ultimately 
her husband discovered the l^itura of the relationship; 
Stephen* a mother was Informed and there came the sub- 
sequent social#'moral and emotional isolation# that 
b rings the deepest fee lin gs of loneliness* "All the lone- 
Itmess th a t  had gone before was as nothing to  th is  new 
loneliness of sp irit*  An Immense desolation swept dotm 
upon her# an immense need to  cry out a.md claim under- 
standing for h erself, an immaTgc need to  find  an amswer 
to  the riddle of her unwanted being," ^
sh e /—
1, Radclyffe H all,
Barri© and Jenkins (London) f ir s t  pub* 
lished  1928# re -p rin ted  1973* p. 77*
2 , ibid* p. H9*
3* ibid* p9 206,
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8ho l e f t  home mad wont to  l iv e  In Loiidon to  make 
her career ae am author# During the F i r s t  World War# 
she volunteers for service in  an Ambulmoe Unit# 
where sh© moots and finds Mery Llewellyn as someone 
she em  love# They l iv e  together in  Baris# and meet 
other sexual d év ian ts, They savour the scandalous 
side o f  l i f e  "the ^ r is h  and tra g ic  nig)lit l i f e  o f  
Paris#"
Ultim ately# Martin Dallam# a man she had met 
and lite d  aa % young woman# finds her in  Paris and
f a l l s  im love ifith Mary# For Stephen th is  brought
1
"the menance of in fin ite  desolation*" Neverthe­
le ss  she recognises Mary's love for Martin and s e l f -  
le s s ly  rejeots her, The book ends in her desolation#
Perhaps the major contribution of th is  book to  
the understanding of lonoliness i s  In the W(%r i t  traces 
loneliness from i t s  source# and Btephcn's growing 
Itnoiiledge of her problem* She recognised early in  her 
l i f e  that "she had never quite been 111m the other
small children; she had always been lonely and d is -
2contented#"
F o r/-
1# ibid# p# 436#
2* ibid# p. 99#
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1For hei^ lon®lln©BB t-ms "the  thlokening darloiegg*"
Her fa th e r ilou'M mot ta lk  with her about her 
atmormality* Nor oould her oompaBlon aad tu to r .
The Imoifledge erne from viithin. "It woo terrib le  to  
f e e l  00 much alone -  to  fe e l one s e lf  d ifferent from 
other people." ^
The relationships she formed provided her with 
neither s e o u r itj  nor satlsfactioi-i# They were dominated 
by fear. She feared always that the relationships 
would end* They were dominated by the anguish of  
guilt* "God! I t ' s  too terrib le  to  love lik e  th ie  -  
i t ' s  h e l l  -  there are  times when I  oan't endure It*" ^ 
"The iforld w ill  o a l l  i t  unclem." ^
Stephen f e l t  alienabed fro)A God md the Church*
The author records "the curious oravlng for re lig ion  
whioh so often  went hand in  hand with inversion* * * * #but 
the Chur oh''8 ble seing was not for them*.** .her b lessings 
were s tr ic t ly  reserved for the normal*"  ^ In Church 
as she prayed "she was curiously empty of a l l  sensation#" 
Bo/-
1* ib id . P# 98.
2* ib id . P* 99*.
3. ib id . p*. 376*
4* ibid* P* 303#
5. ibid# P ' 412#
6 . ib id . P# 442*
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So too th is  GGXual deviant recognised the emptiness 
and meamlngleganesg of her situation* After her 
experience of the world of devlante, she says "Empty- 
handed they wore# having nothing to  offer." ^
In the novel# Stephen Gordon# mates the eacriflce
o f a e lf  to  give love and meaning to  Mary# and pleads
for a l l  lesbians and inverts. "Acknowledge as# Oh
God# before the lAole world. Give us a lso  the r ig h t
P
to  our existence."
The experience of the deepest loneliness comes 
to  those who are deprived of their right to  liv e  what- 
ever way they seek to find  i t .
1 . ibid# p# 413 .
2 , ib id . p. 447.
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Koestler was bom in  1905 in Badapoat# of Himgarian 
father ani floïmos© mother. He was educated In flonm #  
and afbor travellin g  In the Near East# beqame a oorro?- 
pondent with the DilateIm Liberal newspaper chain In 
Berlin* Be joined the Oommuniet Party In 1931 and le f t  
i t  In 1938 after biv,lag been imprisoned during the C iv i l  
War in  Spain. He Tme imprigoued again by the French in  
1939* but escaped to join the B ritish  Army In 1940*
Richard CrosEiman In his Introduction to  the book#
'The God that Failed *'|,reminds m  of the terrib le
lonelineBS experienced by the preimtitpe u n tW a eclste#
tho men and women who understood Fasolem (l*e# the
fasolgm o f H itler  and Mugeoltul) and tr ie d  to  f ig h t
I t  before I t  waa respect able to  do so# I t  was that
lo n e lin ess  which opened th e ir  minds to  the appeal 
1 'of QommuniamJ*
Grossman a lso  sees the agony and lo n e lin ess  o f  
tho Ooimunlat convert who renomioes h is faith# Hence 
fo r t l i / -
1 . e^.- a  .« .a .
Grossman* The Right Book Olub# 
(probably) 1948*. p*. 10*
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Henooforth h ie b a ttle  agalmet QommuniBm w ill be a
r e fle e tlo a  of a searing Inner otrwggle* an& the
reeu lt of eo n fllo t between h is eurrender of ep lr lta a l
freedomj, h is  regaining it^  and the fe e lin g  of g u ilt
which re s u l ts  from it*  "The true ex^Ooimimist earn
3BGver again be a whole personality*" " 'Thla inner 
q on flio t i s  the mainspring of Eo88tler#8 n ovels, and
we sh a ll  see the o ffs e ts  in  three of them*
(a) aaüm m & Æ & m .
ltd  j  hero , Rubashov, is  one of the old guard 
o f the  R evolution, on t r i a l  fo r h is l i f e  im the great 
Soviet purge of the 1930®a® There had grown in  him
a d isb e lie f  in  the in fa llib il ity  of the P a rty , th a t
o
"the ind iv idual was nothing, the Party was all*"
The fa ct i s ,  he says, "I no longer believe in  my 
in fa llib ility *  ^hat is  why I  am lost*" ^
As Eubashov paoes up and down in  h is  c o l l ,  he 
thinks back over h is past l i f e ;  for the f ir s t  tim e,
he /
1, op* oit*  p* 16*-
2# Dark0&8#  at Kom* Arthur
Koestler* t r a s s .  Daphne Hardy. ' 
iïutohlaon of London# 19## '
1973 Danube E d itio n , p . 83#
3m ib id . p., 101#
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he experlenoee a eease of guilt for having, &t
d if fe re n t tim es, sacrificed  Richard a young German 
coironitnlsfc, L i t t l e  Louey^the deader o f a dock s tr ik e  
In Belgium, and h ie  gGoretaryJ&rlova, in  each case 
to  an abstract camse*
Bis fire t Interrogator, Ivanov, states the problem; 
"Sympathy, co&GCleBee, dlaguat, despair, repentance and 
mtornement are for us rep e lle n t debauchery# #.* #The
greatest temptation for the like of ue la; to renounce
1violence, to repent, to make peace w ith oneself#"
Eubashov had believed th a t the P arty  was more 
Important than any Individual and could never be mla« 
taken. Nw he realises that the limxorable logic 
of the Party has mado him and other communist leaders 
Inhuman#.
The question; ""^ oulë he again send Arlova to her 
deaths* obsesses him#  ^ "When and where In history 
had there ever been such defective saints#*®  ^ Bis 
question is  at least partly answered by h is discovery cf
a /  w
1, Ib id . p# 149»
2# Ibid# p# 153m
3. Ib id . p . 61#
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a e ilen t partner within himoelf, the rea l "3?' whioh 
for fo^ty years he had ignored in favour of the 
e x te rn a l  "I" ,  the rational Party member. H is real 
g u i l t  begins to emerge ** no t his trn fa lth fu ln e  ss to  
th e  Party, bu t the d e n ia l of the person and the  
in f in ite . "The in fin ite  a p o lit ic a lly  euepeot 
quantity, the "I" a suspeot quality . The Party did not 
reoognige i t s  existence. The defin ition  of tho individual 
im s; a m ultitude of one m illion d iv ided  by one mil]jLon. 
The Party denied the f r e w r i l l  of the individual «t# 
and at the same time i t  exacted h is  w illin g  s e lf#  
aaerifioe." ^
5o through the oon fliu t the lon elim aa  o f g u ilt
comes to  Rubaehov* He yearns " to  work again in  a quiet
2library." ' Hie on3y longing i s  to  s leep .
The second source of Rubaehov^a lonelineea i s  In 
hie in a b ility  to  find a p o sitiv e  image t o  replace the 
inadequate image of man based on pure logics and on the 
doctrine that the ends ju s t ify  the means. "For what 
am I  dying?" he m k &  a t  h is  trial*..-'"! am confronted 
by absolute nothlngnesa."  ^ Determined to  do a 
lasrb service to  the Party, he keeps s i le n t .  There 
comes/':*
1 . ibid* p . 246.
2 . Ib id . p . 172.
3* ib id . p. 240.
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ocmes to  him an inner as a$ an outer quietness#
He puaalee cxver the maning of suffering. He ez-, 
perienoes a fee lin g  of eostaqy "the oceanic sense."  ^
wiiich Freud id en tifiée  with the feelin gs of loneliness#
pHe fe e ls  "an urgent desire to  understand." He 
réa lisa s th a t  "one cannot build Paradise with concrete."  ^
H is fellow  prisoner in O ell 204 "What would you do i f  
you tiere pardoned?" Rubashov rop lies: "Study aetronony." ^
Out of h is  lonelineea there oomee the question,
"Where mia the Promised Land? Did there realOy e x is t  
auy 8uch goal for th is  wandering mankind?"  ^ In the 
end Rubasliov sees on]y nothj^ugnass, "Wherever h is eye 
looked, he aaw nothing but deport and the darImeea 
a t  night*® ^
(b) A
1 . ibid* p. 244#'
2 . ib id . p. 24$#'
3 . ibid* p. 247«
4* ib id . p. 251*-
5. ibid* p. 253 .
6 . ib id . p. 2g4%
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(b)
The hero of "A rrival and Depertizre" i s  Peter 
Slavek, a hero of the res is tan ce  in  h is  own country, 
V7Î10 had been a leader of a studemt reimliAionary 
organlaatlon, who had been captured and tortured, 
end then exiled  to Neubralia#
Slavek wishes to  e n l is t  in  h is  new country* e 
A ir Force, but Is  a lso  offered a new l i f e  In America* 
During the time of x-jaitlî^g, he meets Dr, Sonia Bolgar, 
a p sych ia tr ist, who gives him treatment for an illn o es  
of hysterical conversion paralysis*
During his treatment, we see again the loneliness  
of g u ilt -w the " g u i l t  a t  having betrayed the Party ."  ^
Bonia looks for deeper reascns for h is g u ilt ,  and Peter
confesses to  hurting h is  baby brother out of joalouey# 
He remembers looking a t  uhe baby in  the cradle* 
must have f e l t  very lonely a t  th a t  moment* They were
always fussing around that creature, and I was pushed
?aside*#
Through h is treatment, Peter i s  freed from h is  
gu ilt and recovers from h is  paralysis* The second
courceA
1. âsim i aaâJSEâSfiæa- tothw
Koestler. Hutchinson of London* 
1943* Daimbe Edition 1966* p. 104.
2 , ibid* p* 123* ■
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The second source o f his lonelln ese, however, 
begins to  emerge when Soalsi leave a him, and ho is  l e f t  
alone In her f la t  to  wait im tll hie e x it  v isa  eomee 
through* H is fee lin g  o f loneliness I s  heightened
by the #kOt th a t  h is g i r l  Odette has already preceded 
him to  America, and by the fa c t th a t he wishes to  
serve the country* of h is  adoption, and f ig h t for the  
cause of freedom*
His loneliness i s  the loneliness of declsioii-iQaklng, 
the conflicb between a cause to  serve and the promise 
of a s a t is^ ln g  personal relationship# wandered 
throu^ the deserted rooms where every piece of
furniture seemed to  emphasi%e h is  loneliness* He had
]
never f e l t  so lonely in  h is  life#" " In th is  period 
of waiting^" despondent moods alternated with moments 
of hectic excitemnb#" He started dreaming and 
would hove long imaginary dialogues with 8onia.
"Then 8onia*s W loe would fade and leave him more 
lonely than before*" ^
1# ibid
2* ibid
3* ibid
•# 41  ^ *•
K1î3 lo n e lin ess  reaches fever^pitoh, and be 
revealg pbysiologloal symptoms of lon e lin ess , when
he re-reads a le t te r  from Odette. "He took his  
food***.and sat down to ea t it* But h is  throat 
was dry and swollen with lo n e lin e ss , and h is jaws 
ached as he chewed*"
On board ship the lonelimoss o f choosing oomos 
to  a climax. "What am I doing on the ship? I sh a ll  
always be alone among these people* throat w il l  be 
dry and th ick  with loneliness" "Therewill be Odette.## 
...Evan Odette w il l  turn away from me. There i s  a smell 
of lonelin ess lilm  the smell of death; i t  makes people
turn their heads "A lonely man i s  lik e a leper;
2
ho Italics through the street and the crowd gives way."
Blavek mak s^ h is choice* He jumps o ff  the ship 
and e n lis ts  in  the fly in g  sertioe of Heutralia, aocept"» 
ing the moral choice Instead o f the personal choice,
and with i t  choosing the path of loneliness#
1, ibid# p. 155#
2 . ib id . p. 171.
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Ko0s t l e r *0 novel, Th© Age of Longing, takes us 
one step  fu rth e r along the twlsbed road of the  ox- 
oortïïîim'ilgt, and poses the questions What happens I f  
I  am confronted with the Party  from a p o sitio n  of 
freedom?
His un like ly  horoxne I s  Hydle, the daughter of
an American millta^^y attach©" In Paris* Bh© has been
brought up iai a R om an ca th o lic  convent, and a t  1#
has already been married and divorced. D isillu sioned
by the so c ia l and p o l i t ic a l  l i f e  of Pæ^ls, hoB^evening
Iprayer w as/'Lot me b e liw #  in  something."
Hydio meets Fedya, a c u ltu ra l  a tta c h ^  in  the 
Russian Pmbas!^, and seeks a meaningful re la tio n sh ip . 
T h is , however proves to  be imsat 1 sfac to ry . "I am 
th ink ing  th a t  sometimes I  foo l lonely In y our oompary." 
U ltiraatoly she rebe ls  aga^Jist Fedya®s uso of Pavlov*© 
conditioned re f le x  technique In. th e i r  love'Snaking, and 
breaks o ff the  relationship). " I  don*t lllee to  be 
exparlmented w ith ." ^ However she has a lso  discovered
2
1 . The Ago of Longing. Arthur Ho©©tier, 
Hutchinson of London. 1951. Danube 
E d itio n . 1970. p. 31.
2 . ib id . p . 225*
3. ib id . w  284.
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th a t  Fedya Is  a Soviet spy and determiaie s to  k i l l  him*
"SinoB the so lu tion  had been revealed to  her In a
single f la s h , the  world had bsooma m iraoilously
ohangod* Before, she had Hved in  a g lass cage
whose transparen-cy had only enhanced her fee ling
of loneliness.* Now the g lass w alls had changed in to
1m irro rs , and she was a t  l a s t  alone w ith h e rse lf ,"
I t  seems as i f  her lonellness has disappeared with 
her new purposefulness, Sh© shoots Fedya, thinking 
th i s  to  be the one sensible ac tio n  of hor l i f e .  But 
the attem pt f a l l s ,  and there  is  only despair*
For the  person liv in g  im freedom there  Id oîlül^ r 
despair* Hydlo a tten d s a funera l o f a friend  and observes 
tho liv in g  " those who wore s t i l l  a liv e  and fro© 
today were watching tov  the  ap|>aaranco of the Comet, 
and they woro a l l  s ick  with long:teg*" ^ Only the  
cur so of reason I s  l e f t  to  the free# "For the  place 
o f CtOd had become vacan t, and there  was a draught 
bloi'rbcg through the world Him In an empty f l a t  before 
the  now tenan ts have a rrived ,"  ^ Whore the place of 
God i s  vacan t, there  can only be the  o3cperionco o f 
loneliness and the cold c e r ta in ty  o f reason,
1* ib id , p , 312*
2* ibid* p . 371,
3* ibid* p ->
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Lonellm83 as vm have seen, le  the deep feeljng  
which recuite from mm* a cut"#effne$8 from him self, 
h ie  fellow  mem aisd from his Ued, We sh a ll look, 
therefore, for the symptoms o f such lo w lin e ss  in  
the Bible i t s e l f  and for the sources o f lo w lin e s s  
which stem from man's experieme of God, be i t  
through a persom l or a group relationsh ip .
I t  w ill  be oonvQiilomt to  deal with the experience 
of lonelin ess in  the Bible under s ix  headings* ZlSkSA# 
there w ill be seen the corporate loneliness of the 
people of Isr a e l, there w ill  be noted the
personal fee lin gs of alienation of those who f e e l  
separated from God* the Bible records
occasions idien men are conscious o f the withdrawal 
of God, and of conBequont feelin gs of rejection  and 
lon elin ess , there i s  the special loneliness
of those who su ffer , EMto# there i s  the unique 
loneliness of those who are the Chosen instruments of 
God, And â&Éb# there is  the loneliness of C hrist.
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“•J-« i&«açwEæiâ®.Affi?ja§aa_stJ^ aj3â2Ela^ tX5iEag3,, 
I f  1y corporate we mean Man « re pro ten ta tiv e  Man ** 
thon Ganesia, Ohaptar 1 ™ 3 I© "the  profonndest and
richesb  exproaaion of man's awareness o f h is  e x is te n tia l  
1estrangomont,"
Tho g i f t  of freedom, "Xou may e a t from every tre e
in  the garden, but not from tho tre e  of the knowledge
of good and e v i l ,"  " means th a t th ere  l i e s  w ithin  him
the p o s s ib i l i ty  of the Fall*  As T il l ic h  says/'O nly
ho who Is  the image of God has the power o f so)paratâng
3
him self from God*"
The a c t of separation  «-■? and we s h a l l  note i t s
corporate nature* fo r " I t  i s  not good fo r man to  bo
alone, X w ill  provide a pantnor f#^ him," takes
place when "the man and h is  wife hoard the  sound of tho
Lord God walkijag in  tho  gardon* ,.*  .and hid from tho 
5Lord God*,.#"'
Gin/"^
1* Paul T i l l ic h .  ,^stoma:bie.Theology. 
Vol* 11* op* c it*  p* 35* 
2# Genesis 2* 16.
3* ibid* p'* 37*
4* Genesis* 2,4*
5* Genesis 3*8*
A ll quotations are from the New E nglish 
Bible except where othomflso s ta te d .
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Sin Is  thorefore man's ionco, m iivorsally
v a lid , of separation fK»om God. Sin i s  turn ing  
away fa?om God. He has fee lings of uprootednoss.
1"The Lord God drove him out of the  garden of Eden,." 
Here, as T il l ic h  notes i s ,  "the t ra g ic  m xlversality  
of estrangement and man's personal re sp o n s ib ility  
fo r i t , "  ^
Man's estrangement is  not only peychologioal
and ^^phrkbml how vor. I t  i s  a lso  moral in  ohaa?aotori 
I f  i t  i s  truo  th a t  the Gone s is  ny th  I s  both cox'porate
ft
and rep resen ta tive  in  charac te r, then \m must note
not only tho a rb itra ry  decision of God to  accept
the  g i f t  of Abel and to  re je c t  the g i f t  of Gain, and
the estrangement of tho b ro th ers , but a lso  G ain 's
separation  frrom Him, "Thou hast driven me today
from tho ground and I  must hide myself from thy 
3presence," Ga:ux»s departure was made on moral
grounds<I#
So in  Genesis Ohapter 6 , God reveals  h is  m#yal 
indigm tion/#f
1* Genesis 3.23* 
2* ib id , p , 45, 
3, Genesis 4* 14»
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Indignation towards s in fu l man, and His friendsh ip  
towards Noah who, "walked with God" God makos 
a covenant w ith Noah, as he does subsequently with 
the people of 3Isfael#
The re la tio n sh ip  hotweon God and imn, and batween
man and h is  nolghboiir, i s  symbolised by the covomnt
with Noah. Nevertheless th is  re la tio n sh ip  can only
be understood and responded to  when the naiwre of
God's lovo I s  revealed to  th is  p a rtic u la r  people.
The Covenant ge ts o ff to  a bad s t a r t  w ith the sign*#
If le a n t parable of the Tower of Babel, where because
of mam's attem pt to  build  s. : c iv i l is a t io n  without
God, th e re  i s  the complete d isrup tion  of community
re la tio n sh ip s! man cannot co'Operate with h is  neigh*#
bein', and there i s  tho consequent disharmony betwnaen
mam and man and. between mam and God, "The lo rd
?sca tte red  men a l l  over the  face of the e a rth ."
Hero i s  man's estramgemant and lomoliness revealed 
in  h is  f i r s t  abortive attem pts to  build  a soc ie ty .
Thereafbor/
1 . Genesis 6 .9 .
2 , Genesis 11.9.
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Theroafter God's re la tio n sh ip  with man i© 
symboliK50d by Hla Ooveiiaiit with the corporate 
personality  of Abraham where He undertakes to  
preserve the l i f e  of man in  re tu rn  fo r h is  reO"" 
ognitloxx of a moral order in  the im iverse. In to  
th is  covenant there  is  Injeotod the ehoioe of tho 
Jews to  be tho rec ip ie n ts  of th is  sp ec ia l rev e la tio n , 
of Himself, and a lso  the obligations of Abraham and 
h is  descendants to  keep the ch arte r of the Covenant 
which ip the  Docalogue*
Tho re la tio n sh ip  bet w en God and Hip chosen 
people is  onac of Love# " I t  as baeauso the  Lord loved 
you and stood by his oath to  your fo re fa th e rs , th a t  
he brought you out with h is  strong hand and redeemed 
you from the  land of slavoxr^f####" '* God's love, 
how ver, mu^b be roturned* "With those who love 
him and keep h is  commandment a he keeps covenant 
and fa ith  fo r a thousand generations, but those 
who defy him aixd show th e i r  hatred fo r Him ho repays 
w ith do s tru o t ion#"
God's/*#
1# Deuteronomy 7.$*
2* Deuteronony 7# 9-10#
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God's d0 0tr a c t iv 0iios.p le  soon by tho people of 
Imzaol In  th o ir  oxporlenco of despair In e x i le ,  in  
th e i r  ineeourity  and doubt on being uprooted from 
th e ir  homeland.
The ^mptoms of the i^eoplo'a lonellne  se In 
th e i r  broken ra la tlo n ah ip e  with God are to  bo found i?a 
I s a ia h 's  f j^ s t  prophecy#
"Xoii may l i s te n  and l is to n ,  but you 
w ill  not uiMorstand#
Xou may look and look again , but you 
will, never Imow#
This peop le 's  w its are dulled* 
th e i r  ears  are deafened and 
their eyes blinded#" ^
Their loixoliness la  the foo ling  of soparatemoa 
and th e i r  in a b il i ty  to  break domi tho b a rr ie rs  of 
Gaparation* Loneliness Is  the t o t a l  breakdoT-m of 
oommmxloatlon bot’treen man and God, Loneliness brings 
with  i t  "despondency and fo ar,"  "D istress  and dax'kness," 
"C onstra in t and gloom#" ^ Here Isa ia h  describes tho 
ezperienqe/**
1* Isa ia h  6 , 9**10#
2# Isa ia h  8# 21X32#
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expsriencG Of ine© capability and oppression. The
same fee lin g  of separation i s  expressed la te r  by
the prophet# "How then const thou be a God th a t
h ld est tliysolfj, God of I s r a e l ,  tho Deliverer?"  ^ •#
and In tho words "thou hast hidden thy  face from u s ,
2
and abandoned us to  our In iq u it ie s .’* Reparation 
I s  seen not only as a r e s u l t  of God's anger, but 
a lso  as tho d ire c t  ac tio n  of God Himself#
"X have forsaken tho house of I s r a e l
3I  have oast o ff  ray own people 
The Book of D aniel to o , _ in d ica te s  tho loneliness 
of I s r a e l  under the oppresslvo ru le  of Antlochus### 
I f  "apocalyptic I s . , . t h e  ch ild  of despair,*^ as Dr* 
W illiam N oll suggests'^ than tho book i s  the express^" 
Ion of I s r a e l 's  despair "the abomination of
5
dofiolatloix."
The prophet Hose a likens the exjperlence of the 
broken covenant to  h is  omi personal tragedy , where 
h is  wife Gomsr has been im fa lth fu l and has deserted  
h;m. In  I s r a e l  there  Is  tho breaMowxi of relation*^ 
ships/*»
1 . Isa ia h  4*5• 15*
2* Isa ia h  64* 7 .
3* Jeremiah 12. 7 .
4 . One Volume Bible Commentary .
Hoddex’ and Stoughton. 1962#p .272.
5. D aniel 12*1.1.
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re la tio n sh ip s  both human and divine#
"There ie  no good fa i th  or mutual t r u s t ,
Ino knowledge of God in  the land#"
God has withdz’awn Himself from hi© people, "They
2go»*#to seek the Lord but do not find  him#"
The loneliness of the people of I s r a e l  is  the
re s u l t  of the breakdown of a re la tio n sh ip , of a
covenant# I f  tho Old Testament seems to  s tre s s  tho
moral r e s u l ts  of such a breakdown, nevertheleos the
separation  is  of a s p ir i tu a l  na tu re , fo r from the
beginning of the B ib le , "God him self appears as an
ind iv idual person In time and space as a ty p ic a l
3
'fa th e r  figu re '*"  The re la tio n sh ip  i s  not only 
e th ic a l  but psychological and the loneliness of the 
people of I s r a e l  i s  tho breaMoim of th a t rela tionsh ip#
% . Wm. Per s«M l„|:6elin|vs_ ,
beoondly, the Old Testament, records men's personal 
fee lings/!-
1# Hosea 4# 1#
2# Hosea 5# 6#
3# Paul T i l l ic h ,  op# c it#  p* 42*
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.feelings of re je c tio n , a lien a tio n  and lonellne os.
I f  i t  is  t # # ,  as T il l ic h  a s s e r ts ,  th a t "the  
personal encounter with God and the reunion, with hm  
are  the heart of a l l  genuine re lig io n ,"  then we 
sh a ll be certain to  find men of re lig io n  in  the 
Old Testament whose personal re la tio n sh ip s  have 
been broken, and not ye t restored*
Vie begin by noting th a t the breakdown of nan 
God re la tio n sh ip s  reveals a subséquent breuivdown 
of in te r-p erso n al re la tionsh ips*  On reading the 
Book of Psalms, one sees again and again the pattern 
of most of the psalms f:a’s t tho plea fo r tho 
love and favour th a t  la  missing, and thon the 
demand th a t a l l  tho w f-itor's enemies should be 
dealt with by the all-pow erful and vengeful deity# 
Iso la tio n  from God issues in  iso la tio n  from men*
The Twenty F if th  Psalm is  a ty p ica l example*
"Turn/'T,
3.* rbrd * p# 99#
4.30 *#*
"Tircn to  rae and ©hoif me tijy favour 
fo r I  am lonely  and oppressed#
Relieve the sorrows of my heart 
and bring  me out of my d is t r e s s .
Look a t  my misery and my troub le  
and forgive me every s in .
Look a t ïïy enemies, see how many they ore 
and how v io le n t th e i r  hatred fo r me
The i j r i te r  of the Thrirty F i r s t  Psalm revea ls  an 
iso la tio n  from h is  fellows th a t borders on tho 
paranoio*
" I  have such enemies th a t a l l  men aoorn me ; 
my Neighbours fiJid me a burden 
my frien d s  shudder a t me; 
when they see me in  the s tre e t  
they tu rn  quiclay away.
X ajiV fo rgo tten , lik e  a dead man out of mind;
X have como to  be lik e  something lo s t .
For I  hear many men whispering 
th ro a ts  from every side> 
in  league against mo as they are 
and p lo ttin g  to  take my l i f e ,"  ^
T h is/^
1, Psalm 25. 16--X9.'
2 , Psalm 31*. 11-13*.
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This pg!i3i3mlst begins with a r e a f f  apcrmtion of h is  
lovo fo r  God, and pleads to  bo rescued# He re f le c ts  
on God*© past care of him, and yet the present fo r 
him i s  unrelieved lone 1 hie s s . he ©eelcs the do struct* 
ion of h is  enemies, and goodiiese fo r him self and 
fo r those who seek B is sh e lte r .
The breakdown of re la tionsh lpa  and the fee lings 
of the animosity of others i s  a. recw iring theme: "0 
Ii037dp how long w ilt  thou look on a t  those who hate 
mo fo r no good reason?"
"My fTlends and ny companions shun me 
in  my sickness
and my k info lk  keep fa r away.
Those who wish me dead defame me, 
those who mean to  in ju re  me spread 
cruel gossip
Pand mutter slanders a l l  day :Long." "
" L o t/«
1. Psalm 35. 17.
2 . Psalm 38. 11-12.
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"Lot those who lovo to  hurt me shrink back 
disgraced."
2"A ll who hato me whisper together about mo."
" I  am cove33e! with shame 
a t  the shouts of those who taun t and abuse me."
"Men have prepared a net to  catch me 
they have dug a p i t  ;ln ny path."
"I have become a stranger to  iiy b ro th ers ,
5
an a lie n  to  rty own mother* s sons,"
The Psahiiist a lso  believes th a t  God i s  one who 
has deprived him of human friendshp.
"Thou has taken a l l  iiy friends fa r  from me
6I am in  prison and cannot escape."
"Thou has taken lover and friend  fa r  from me
7and parted me from my companions."
T h ic /-
1. Psalm 40. M-*
2 . Psalm 41» 7 .
3« Psalm 44. 15.
4# Psalm 57. 6 .
5. Psalm 69. 3.
6 . Psalm 83. 8.
7 . Psalm 88. IS .
•« 4-33 ••
This sens© of himian separation i s ,  fo r of 
f a i th ,  a haunting and desolating  experienoe# to  
o ften  the Psalm ist has no human communication, 
and th is  fee lin g  1© not am eliorated by h is piajyers 
to  God.
Vie note in  the jejsonc] in stance , th a t  whore the 
personal experience of the  Han God re la tio n sh ip  
i s  m issing, the fee lin g s of lonoliness is  no less 
acu te ,
"Why stand so fa r  o ff . Lord, 
hiding th y se lf  in time of need? 
the  goc4 i s  struck  down by the wicked.
He says to  him self 'God has forgotten
1
he has hidden h is  face and seen nothing’"
"How long, 0 Lord, w ilt thou qu ite  fo rget me? 
Ho1'7 l.ong w ilt  thou hide thy face from me?
How long must I  su ffe r anguish in  ny sou l, 
g r ie f  in  my hetrrt, day and night*"
t i] .;
1. Psalm 10. 1-11.
2. Psam  13* 1-2*
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"Ky God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me 
and a r t  ©o fa r  from saving mo, from heeding
my groans?
0 ny God, I  ory in  the  daÿ*-timo, but thou 
dost not answer,
XIn the  night I  cry  but get no re sp ite ."
This h e a r t^ fe lt  experience of se%)aratlon from God,
o ften  contains in  i t  the spoken or h inted fooling  of
in ju s tic e .
"0 Lord, how long w ilt thou look on those 
who hate me for no good reason?"
"0 God thou hast c as t o ff and broken us » 3
The symptoms of profound loneliness find th e i r  
deepest expression in  the poetic imagery of the Psalms.
"I sink  in muddy depths and have no foothold#
X am swept in to  deep w ater. ». .
'I / .
1 . Psalm 22. 1-2,
2. Psalm 35e 17.
3# Psalm 60* 1.
4 . Psalîii 69.2-3#
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"X l{.iy sweating and nothing would cool mes 
I  refused a l l  comfort.
When I  ca lled  God to  mind, I  groaned; 
as X l&ÿ- th ink ing , darkness came over 
my s p i r i t .
My eÿe lld s were t ig h t ly  closed;
X was da^ed and I  could not spealc.
My thoughts went back to  times long p a s t,
X remembered forgotten yoors;
a l l  night long I  was deep d is t r e s s ,
as I  lay  th ink ing , my s p i r i t  was sunk 
1in despair#"
Here i s  the agony and deso lation  of au then tic  
loneliness^the attempt to  express the inexpressib le  
emptiness of s p i r i t .  The .lianagory i s  often  graphic*
"X am lik e  a do so rt «-owl :Ln tho w ilderness, 
an owl th a t liv e s  among 3?uins*
Thin and meagre, X w all in  so litu d e ,
2lik e  a b ird  th a t  f lu t te r s  on the roof-top ."
Tho so lita r in e ss  of such b ird s i s ,  as one comment­
a to r suggests "a ou8toi,nry t r a i t  in  the depbatlon of 
misory." ^
T ho/'®
1 . Psalm 77. 2-6.
2. Psalm 102. 6-7.
3. J.H . Baton. Psabns. Tho Torch 
B ible Gomraentaries* 5.0 .M. P ress 
L td. 1967* p . 245.
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The unique importance of the Mo>;i*-*God re la tio n sh ip  
i s  s tressed  by the Psalm ist who m 'o te :
"Thou a r t  a l l  I  have
1in  the land of the liv in g ."
For him i t  is  a m atter of l i f e  and deaths
"Do not hide thy face from me 
or X ahu ll be lik e  thos 3 who go 
down to  the abyss." ^
The Bsalms a lso  express the sense of meaningless 
ness as a source of lono liness.
"My vfhole l i f e  is  nothing in  tiiy s ig h t.
Man, t h m # ' he stands up righ t, i s  but 
a puff of wind..
The rich es ho p ile s  up are no more 
than vapour.##.**
Frown on me no more and l e t  me smile again , 
before X go away and cease to  be*" ^
"Mon are a puff of wind." ^
"X am but a stranger here on ea?d-h 
The/'^
II 5
1 . Psalm 5*.
2* Psalm 34.3* 7.
3* Psalm 39* 5,6,13
4* Psalm 62. 9.
5« Psalm 1X9. 19.
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The loneliiiG ss of l i f e  experleiiced in  thêL- c i ty
i s  expreffsod l a  Psalm 55 whore violoncog s tr i fe ,  tio u b lo
and m isch iofj rumour and scandal, would have destroyed
th e  w rite r  but fo r  h is  friend with whom he kep'b
1
p leasan t oorajxiny' in  the Housa of God#"
Then th e re  i s  th e  lo n e lin o ss  of g u i l t  oxorossod 
In  th e  T h ir ty  e ig h th  Psalms
"Tîiy in d ig n a tio n  has le  i t  no p a r t o f 
î!iy body unsearredj
th e re  i s  no h ea lth  in  my whole frame 
beoause of my sin####*#
X am bowed down and u t te r ly  prostj^ate#
t i l  day luJig I  go about a s  i f  in  mourning##*#
p
But Lord,, do not thou forsake me#"
F inally in  the Iian«God relationship , th e re  i s  the  
lo n e lin ess  of being a s tran g er on ea rth s
" I / "
1# Psalm 51# 15.
2# Psam 1Ü#.
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"I am but a stranger here on e a r th , 
do not hide t iy  commandments fi'om me, 
v'ly heart p3nes with longing
1day and n ight fo r tliy decrees."
3o the w rite rs  of the Psalms experience the 
whole range of loneliness in  the breakdown of the 
God-Wan re la tio n sh ip . With erbraordlnary  honesty 
they e^cpress the fee lings of being imprisoned, of 
drowning., of deso lation , of persecu tion , of liv in g  
death. Their affirm ation  of f a i th  in  Him who rep a irs  
the broken re la tio n sh ip s  is  expressed with wonder ;
"0 Lord, what Is  man th a t thou ca res t for 
him'?" ^
1. Psalm 119. 19-20,
2* Psalm 144* 3»
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In  the man -  God re la tio n sh ip , as we have seen, the 
most deso lating  experience of man i s  when he fee ls  
th a t  God has xrithdrawn and hidden him self. I t  is  
not always c le a r , however, whether man"s sin  is  
responsible fo r th is  separation, or whothei' God with-^ 
draws in  order th a t  man might learn  to  liv e  by f a i th ; 
or even whether God Himself experiences something of 
human loneline ss when man withdraws h is  #iendship*
G erta in ly , the Old Testament presents a great 
deal of evidence to  support the view when man tiunis 
to  God, God is  not there*
This i s  the evidence of Job:
" I f  X go forward he Is  not th e re 3
i f  bacW irds, -1 cannot find him;
when I  tu rn  l e f t ,  I  do not descry h?j:fi|
1X face r ig h t ,  but 1 see him not*"
The w rite rs  of the Psalms record in  th is  symposium 
of devotional litexm ture ,■th a t God has hidden Himselfs
" Wliy/ "
1* Job* 2 3*
44'G
"Why stand 00 fare o f f .  Lord 
hiding tiiy se lf  in time of need?" ■*-
Xn the 13th  Psalm, the w rite r experiences groat 
anguish of soul because God Ims qu ite  fo rgo tten  him 
and hidden hie face from him# The i-iritor of the 
44th  Pealiïï, makes a passionate p leaefor God to  
break ellenoes
"Bestir' tliy so lf . Lord : why dost thou nleepj 
Awake, do not re je c t  us fo r over#
Wliy dost thou hide tby face, 
heedless of our misery and our sufferings*?.,*# 
a rise  and come to  our help: 
fo r thy  love"3 sake se t us free#"
P art of man"s ex}porience of God"s hiddenness 
i s  h is  s ilen ce . Prayers are m^answored.'
"0 God be n e ither s i le n t  or s t i l l , "  ^
"0 God of ny p raise  be s i le n t  no longer,"
And/™
1# Psalm 10, 1#
2 . Psalm 4 4 . 2 3 -2 6 .
3 , Psalm 83 . 1 .
4# Psalm 109# 1.
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And Cod speaking through the prophet says?
"I w il l  hide ny eyes from you.
Though you o ffer countless prayers
1
I  w il l  not listen#"
"X ca lled  and no one anpwred,
2X spoke and no one lis tened ."
On the human s id e , unanswered prayer can be a symptom 
of lo n e lin ess . On the divine s id e , God can be s i le n t  
to  man" s prayers to  him. The w rite r  of Lameiinations 
i s  c lea r th a t  the re sp o n sib ility  fo r silence  l ie s  
with God;
"Thou has hidden th y se lf  behind the clouds 
beyond reach of our prayers." ^
This act of withdrawal on God's part i s  e x p lic i t ly  
sta ted  by Joremiah in te rp re tin g  God's natures
" I  have forsaken the house of I s r a e l ,
I  have cast off my own people."
hose a/™
1. Isa ia h  1# 15. '
2 . Isa iah  66. 4 .
3. Lamentations 3. 44<
4. ■ Jeremiah 12. 7 .
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Hogea a lso  records how God has withdrawi Himself 
from h is  people?
"They g o .* .to  seek the Lord 
but do not fil'd him."
There Is  however g in  the Old Testament^ evidence 
3.iot only of the  necessary separation of God fc'ora 
h is  people, but a lso  o f  the accompanying lo n e l in e s s  
of One who sought to  make the re la tio n sh ip  of mutual 
love with h is  c rea tu res , and found no response, Isa iah  
poses the questions
"How then const thou be a God that 
hideat th y se lf ,
P0 God o f I sr a e l the deliverer?"
Isa ia h  him self provides th e  answer in  the 55th chapter 
where he reminds his pe.^ople of th e i r  wickedness, e v i l
and Gomplacenoy,. and asks them to  re tu rn  to  God fo r
pardon.. The a l ie n t  God must of necessity  wait u n t i l  
the people come to  Him;
"For ny thoughts are not your thoughts,
3
and your ways are not ways . t
T he/^
1. ilosea 5* 6.
2 . Isa iah  45. 15.
3 . Isa iah  55» 8.,
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The God who w aits in  silence exporionces the loneliness 
of love th a t is  not retu rned .
"X was there  to  be sought by a people 
who did not ask,
1to  bo found by mon who did not seek me."
This divine loneliness receives oven deeper expression 
whore the divine-human re la tio n sh ip  i s  seen  as man 
and God meeting together in  the  human heart* here i s  
th e  lo n e l in e s s  of God without a home.
"Heaven i s  my throne and earth  my fo o ts to o l
Where w il l  you build  a house fo r me,
2Where sh a ll my re s tin g  place be?"
Second Isa iah  goes even fu rther to  suggest ti;. .1 the 
depth of the man-God re la tio n sh ip  is  akin to  the 
re la tio n sh ip  between mother and c h ild . I f  the child  
experiences maternal deprivation , there is  the lone-^ 
lin e ss  th a t c rie s  outs
"The Lord has forsaken mo; my God 
has forgott^ti me*" ^
In/""
1. Isa iah  6$. 1#. 
Isa ia h  66, 1* 
Isa iah  49*
In  003’ previous s tu d io s  in  the  so c io lo g ic a l s e c tio n , 
we are  aware of the lom liiiosG  caused by m aternal 
d e p riv a tio n . What I s a ia h  remindo us o f ,  i s  the 
lo n e lin e ss  o f th e  mother who lo se s  her ch ild s
"Gan a woman fo rg e t th e  in fa n t a t  her b re a s t ,  
or a lovh ig  mother the  c h ild  o f her womb?
Even th ese  fo rg e t ,  y e t I  w i l l  not gorget you." '
The lo n e lin e ss  of God i s  more profound, more seariUig 
than  a m o ther's  lon@]y love fo r a lo s t  c h i ld « Thus is  
expressed God's love fo r  2ion in  bondage» I s  not 
t h i s  th e  same lo n e lin e ss  of a s i l e n t  love expressed 
In  J e s u s 's  parable of the lov ing  Father, w aiting
pfor a son to  re tu rn ?
4# The,L oneliness of S u ffe rin g ,
We are  now ready to  look fo r  the sources and 
symptoms of lo n e lin ess  in  the  l i f e  and ch a ra c te r  o f 
Jo b , the innocent s u f fe re r .
I n /
1 . I s a ia h  49. 15.
2 , S t .  Luke 15. 32"-32.
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Ill the  eyes of the  Hebrew, God was righteous, jiig t 
and lov ing . He rewarded the rig h teo u s  and punished 
the  wicked * Therefore i t  was :UiGumbont on the o rth o ­
dox Hebrew to  b le ss  God even in  h is  a f f l i c t i o n s ,  and 
to  seek proper reward fo r  such constancy*
The Book of Job i s  a p o e tic  p ro te s t  ag a in s t God's
breaking f a i th  w ith  him* God had watched over Job
and guided him in  a l l  h is  doings* He "was th e  beloved
patriarch of a la rg e  fam ily and a man of oonsequenoo
in  th e  community*" Then a succession  of ca tas tro p h es
b e f e l l  Job , "the r e s u l t  of a wager between God and
1
Gatan to  t e s t  Job;"
Job , who Imew nothing of t h i s  w ager, su ffe red  a t  
the  a&ands of a God who had suddenly turned  h'^iteful 
and m align. There was no cause fo r h is  su fferings#  
noth ing  to  account fo r  these  rep ea ted , c a lcu la te d  
blows* I f  he had sinned, ha h a d n 't  sinned enough to  
m erit such su ffe r in g s . Job was d is i l lu s io n e d , and 
re b e lle d  ag a in s t the  view th a t  t h i s  was God's way 
of t e s t in g  h is  loyalty*  E liphaa put th e  orthodox 
view /-
1# The Book of Job* Paul 8* Banders, 
P re n tic e ^ Ia l l  Inc*. Englewood Gli^f&s* 
M.J* Bpsctrurn Books* 1968* p* 23*
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view to  Job:
"Happy the  man whom God rebuke si 
th e re fo re  do not r e je c t  th e  d is c ip l in e  
o f the  Almighty#"
The poet of Job chooses to  port]:ay the y lo tim 's  
re b e llio u sn e ss  and d is  i l lusionmont in  words, and so 
we have th i s  unique opportunity  to  observe a  man 
an innocent s u ffe re r  who is  a t  odds w ith God, a lie n a te d  
by undeserved su ffe rin g  from a personal r e la t io n s h ip  
of love and t ru s t#
We observe, f i r s t  of a l l  the breakdown of his 
r e la t io n s h ip  of love and t r u s t  w ith  God, Although Job 
acknowledges th e  m ajesty and wisdom of a Greator-<xod, 
neverthele  ss %
"He passes by me and I  do no t see him;
He moves on h is  way undiscerned by mo;
i f  he hurries on# who can b ring  him back?
2Who w il l  ask  him what ho does?"
Job/.
1# Job 5# 17#
2# Job 9* 11-32.
Job does not take up an agnostic  position#  Ho 
acknowledges the rem oteness of God, but f e e ls  He 
does not care fo r him. The personal i s  ab sen t. L ater 
he f e e ls  th a t  God i s  a c tu a lly  a g a in s t hbii:
"Wliy d o s t thou hide thy  faoo 
and t r e a t  me a s  thy enemy?"
" I  c a l l  fo r  heIp 2 but thou d o s t not 
answer ;
I  stand up to  pload, but thou s i t t e s t  
a lo o f ;
thou h as t turned  c ru e lly  figainst me 
and w ith  th;'" strong hand pur sue gt me 
ill h a tred ;"
T his fe e lin g  of an tip a tliy  i s  strengthened by J o b 's  
conv ic tions th a t  he has boon u n ju s tly  t r e a te d :
" I f  I  cry 'M urder' no oiio answers ;
I f  I  appeal fo r hel%), I get no ju s tice* "  ^
He fe e ls  envious o f o thers  whom God seems to  rgnoro 
w ith h is  p e c u lia r  rpnse of ju s tic e s
"VJhy/«
1 . Job 13. 24*
2* Job 30. 20-21,
3. Job 19. 7
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"iHiy do the v/lekod enjoy long l i f e ,  
halo in  old age, and g]:'oat and 
powerful?"
Hg gives vent to  h is  envy of the wicked and answers 
them th a t  sooner or la te r  they w i l l  get what they 
deserve. With b itte rn e ss  of s p i r i t  he speaks|
"This is  the lo t  prescribed by God 
for the wicked5
and the ru th le ss  man's reward ffom 
the Almighty*
lie may have maiiy sons, but they w ill  
f a l l  by the swo3:d, 
and h is  offspring  w ill  go hungizy s 
the survivors w ill  bs brought to  
the grave hf p estilen ce ,
oand no widows w ill  weep fo r them#"
N evertheless, desp ite  h is strong fee lings of being 
a lio ît/a tod  from h is  God, Job dreads to  meet Hlrns
(hat/•
1* Job 21* ?#
2# Job 27# 13«15*
"what he determ ines, th a t he 
c a rr ie s  outs
h is  mind is  f u l l  of plans lik e  these . 
Therefore I  am fe a rfu l of meeting htn. 
When X th in k  about Him, I  am a fra id ; 
i t  i s  God who makes me fe e l  fa in t- ' 
hearted ,
and the Aimighty who f i l l s  me with fear
As we have observed the breakdown of Jo b 's  ];.orsona.l 
re la tio n sh ip  with God, \-ie can a lso  see the disruption.! 
of h is in te r-personal re la tio n sh ip s . He foe ls  not 
only that God i s  against him, but men too -  and 
so Job i s  alone « a t  odds with God and man*
"Whenever I  tin?n, mon taunt me, 
and my day is  darkened by th e ir  
sneers*"
His loneliness becomes acute when those mos'k dear 
to  him f a l l  away and are abhorred by h is  s itu a tio n s
1, Job 23* 14-16*.
2 . Job 17* 2*
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’■‘My bro thers hold aloof from mo# 
ïïy friends are u t te r ly  estranged from me; 
my kinsmen and Intim ates f a l l  away, 
ny re ta in e rs  have fo rgotten  irni 
riy s la v e -g ir ls  t r e a t  ms as a s tranger,
I  have become an a lien  in  th e i r  eyes#
I  siimmon my slave, but he does not answer, 
though X e n tre a t him as a favour*
My breath is  noisome to  my w ife ,
and X s tin k  in the n o s tr i ls  of my own family*
Mere ch ild ren  despise me
and when I  r i s e ,  tu rn  th e ir  backs on me :
ny in tim ate companions loathe
and those whom I  love have turned against me.
My bones s tic k  out through nry skin ,
1and I  gnaw my under-lip  w ith rry te e th ,"
The world oombines to  iso la te  Job, He cridn  out
in  h is  déso lation ;
2"Why do you pursuo me as God pursues me?"
Not only are h is  11 lends and loved ones against him,
Job soon fe e ls  the mocking whisperings of others 
younger/-
1 . Job 19. 3.3-20,
2# Job 19, 22*.
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younger than himself# He has lo s t  h is s ta tu s  with 
God and v/ith mon,
"But now I  am laughed to  soorn 
iy  men of a younger generation,,***
How X have become the ta rg e t of th e ir  tau n ts  , 
my name Is  a byirord among them.
They loathe me# they shrink from me,
'j
they dare to  s p i t  in iny face ,"
So Job has the overpowering fee lings of re je c tio n  by 
God and by men# and the symptoms of loneliness are 
la id  bare*
There Is aW dGgmja::
"Devotion is  due from hie friends 
to  olio who despairs and loses fa i th  
in  the Almighty; 
but my brothers have boom 
t r  eachor ous * *, • • *
God's hand Is  heavy on me 
in  my troubJje*
3I f  only I  knew how to  find him,"
In/".
1. Job 30. 1,9/LO,
2 . Job 6* 14-15.
3. Job 23. 2-3.
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In  answer to  the advice of Eliphaa to  t r u s t  In the 
in scru tab le  wisdom of God^ Job accuses the Almighty 
of being mf no help to  the ifidow, and lu l l s  men 
in to  a fa lse  sense of secu rity  and confidence.
Then there  is  jxlogm and Job pleads with
God to  leave h:m alone as the darkness deepens:
"Let me be, th a t I  may be ha,ppy for 
a moment#
before I  depart to  a 3and of gloom, 
a land of deep darkness, never to  
re tu rn
a land of fa thering  shadows, of
de epening darlaio s s ,
1l i t  by no ray of l ig h t ,  dark upon dark,"
I. one l in e ss  i s  lik e  the darkness gathering, a fo re­
ta s te  of the heavy darkness of death* So for Job^ 
loneliness is  the fee ling  of death in  advance of 
the event i t s e l f ,
‘hiy days d ie  away lik e  an echo; 
my h e a r t-s tr in g s  are snapped*
Day i s  turned in to  n ig h t, 
and morning l ig h t  i s  darkened
p
before me,"
I  no v i t  ab]
1. Job 10 , 20-22,
2, Job 17. 11-12.
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In ev itab ly , there  comes to  Job thoughts of ju ic id e^  
which i s  the lonely person' a on'ly anewer to  hio 
loneline s s ,
"Why was I  not s t i l l  born.
Why did I  not die when I  oarae 
out of the wom b?,....
For then 1 should be Hying in  the 
qu iet grs.VGf
1
asleep in  de:-rbh, a t  r e s t# . , , .* "
Job dosires to  p rec ip ita te  h is  own death;
"X would prefer death to  a l l  rcy 
su ffe rings,
I  am in  despair, I  would not g. • on liv in g ; 
leave me alone, fo r iny l i f e  i s  but a vapour.. 
...B u t now I  sh a ll l i e  down in  the grave; 
seek me, and X sh a ll not bo.' O
Death without God, is  tho answer of the lonely mo.n 
to  h is su ffe ring , Nothingness is  the goal.
"B ut/-
1. Job 3.. 11,13#
2. Job 7 , 15,16,21.
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"But a man d ie s , and he disappears ; 
man comes to  h is end, and where i s  he?
As the waters of a lake dwindle, 
or as a r iv e r  shrinks and runs dry# 
so m ortal man l ie s  down, never to  r is e  
im til  the very sky s p l i ts  open.
I f  a man dies# can he liv e  again?
1
He sh a ll never be roused from h is  sleep,"
But the  haunting fear th a t death Is  not nothingness
2
remiins with dob. The words " i f  only#*,*" romam
to  to r tu re  Job, and to  iDrevent him taking h is  own life*
The memiingle ssness of l i f e  reimiiis to  torture Job*.
He passes ma^ XF fu t i le  days and sleep less n ig h ts ,
"So months of f u t i l i t y  are ray po rtion , 
t r o u b le n ig h t s  are my l o t ,
When I  l ie  down, 1 th in k ,
h'lhen w il l  i t  be day th a t I  may r ise ?
V.'hen the evening grw o long and X l ie  dox-m,
I  do nothing but to ss  t i l l  morning tx-/illght*" ^
Me aningl)j0 ssiies ÿJ  -  ■
1, Job 14. 10-12,
2* Job U .  13.
3. Job 7. 3-4.
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"Aemember# my l i f e  is  but a breath of wù-id;
X sh a ll  never again see good days*
Thou w ilt  behold me no more with a 
seeing eye ;
under thy very eyes I  sh a ll disappear.
As clouds break up and d isperse , 
so he th a t goes down to  bheol never 
comes back;
he never re tu rn s  home again,
and h is place w ill  know him no more."
I t  is  important to  note Ronald A, Imox's tra n s la tio n  
of th i s  la s t  verse , " ...n e v e r  again the home-coming, 
never sh a ll t id in g s  of him reach the haunts he knew." 
Death fo r Job means separation from the world of fam­
i l i a r  places and people. These mean home to  Jobs l i f e  
without them i s  meaningless and empty.
J  ob/*-
1. Job 7. 7-10.
2 . Job 7 . 10. -  trans.; Mgnr# Ronald 
A. Knox. Vol. 11. Job'-#aGGabeea. 
Burns Oates and lashbourne Ltd. 
1949. p , 747#
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Job also  affirms the to
those In deep lo n e lin ess . Zophar t r i e s  to  comfort 
hhn with the view th a t  the trium^xof the  wicked is  
alimys short-3.ived« and th a t  the god3y xfill 
u ltim ate ly  be rewarded» Job dism isses h:bn sir'omaifily?
"How f u t i l e  then , i s  the comfort 
you o ffe r mol
1
How fa lse  your answers ring l"
In  the end Job i s  forced to  face up to  h is  guilt*  
Through moodgn of s e lf -p ity  in  which he curses God 
through b itte rn e ss  and reb e llio u sn ess , through fa ilu re s  
of E liphas, Blldod'd and Eophar to  make any impression 
on the lonely su ffe re r , " fo r he continued to  th ink
p
him self se lf-r ig h teo u s ."  " F in a lly  Job finds h is 
way back "toward membership and p artisansh ip  in  the
3
human fam ily." " He discovers the  im possib ility  of 
t o t a l  se I f  «righteousness and works h is  way towards 
s e l f  «"knowledge and knowledge of God*-
IJ Vi
1. Job 21. 34.
2. Job. 32. 1.
3. The Book of Job. ed , Sanders, 
op, c i t .  p . 34*
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"But mow X see the© w i th  cng-n eyes.
Therefore I  melt away;
X repent in  dust and Qk^hes,"
The end of th is  great self'R evealing  poem is  
sa tis fa c to ry  in  th a t  i t  provides tho cure for lone­
lin e ss  through the fa c ile  orthodoxy of the day,
"So the Lord resto red  Jo b 's  fortunes and doubled 
a l l  h is  possesalonsy
Does i t  r e a lly  work out so neatly  fo r the lonely 
su ffe rer?  Perhaps i f  w  look a t  the l i f e  of Job 
by i ts e lf#  Xvtû see a. man fig h tin g , arguing, struggling  
through loneliness u n t i l  he conquers I t  and finds 
the God xfho has been x-jith him in  s ilen c e .
1. Job, 42. 10,
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Gerhard von Rad makes a coiranent about the 8th 
century prophets which i s  re levan t to  a l l  of God's 
servan ts, "These men were se t ap art from th e ir  
contemporaries and they were very lonely . Their 
o<'iLl gave them a unique Imowlodge of Xahweh and 
of h is  designs fo r Israe l"  He goes on to  give 
the reason fo r th d ir  iso la tio n ; "As they lis te n e d  
to  and obeyed a word and commission of Yahweh which 
came to  them alone and which could not be tran sfe rred  
to  anyone e ls e ,  these men became individuals# porsons,"
The Servants of God wore tho Chosen Ones and chosen
from amongst th e ir  contemporaries and s e t  apart to
]30 lonely ind iv iduals who would in te rp re t the events
of the:lr day as a c t iv i t ie s  of the w il l  of God, T heirs
X\ros tho ta sk , in  the words of S tanley F ro s t, to  be
2" liv in g  'theology in  action ."
C erta in ly  the most v iv id  and complete p ic tu re  we 
have of the  experience of tho lonely Servants of God 
ip /—
1, Old Testament Theology. V o l . l l  
tra ils , D,M,G, S ta lk e r# O liver 
and Boyd 19&5. p. 177.
2 . Stanley
F ro s t, John Murray, 19o3. p . 1494
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i s  contained in  Deutero -  IsR-lah, where the4îV,6»fcfc*K-5i*3~KM-S»*in7r-f>-4 iC
experience of the Suffering Servant has been soon 
by the C h ris tian  Church as having been completelly 
f u l f i l l e d  in  the l i f e  of C h ris t, Nevertheless i t  
must bo seen against the ixeophet's background of 
d isillusionm ent of h is  hopes th a t Cyrus xms the 
neX'/ Mossiaii# and of h is own re je c tio n  and scorn.
So th is  anonymous prophet, henceforth to  be ignored 
because of h is  past m istakes, w rites against the 
background of h is  oxna wounded and su ffe ring  sp ir i t#  
to  produce a v is io n  of tho su ffering  of a l l  God's 
servants# and in  p a rticu la r  of tho One in  whom God 
xfas uniquely to  ro*?.v!ial Himself,
"He was despised# he shrank from the 
-!r;lght of men#
tormented and humbled by su ffering ;
We despised him# held him of no account# 
a tiling from which men tu rn  away th e ir  
eyes
The/"
1 , Isa iah  53. 3#
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The Servant w il l  su ffer a t  the hands of those 
who have strayed feom God's xvays» He w il l  bear h is  
su fferings in  lonely sllonoe# subm itting in  un- 
f a l te r in g  doterm ination to  t r u s t  in  the  goodness 
of God and fe  the conviction th a t  th is  i s  the 
necGssary re s u lt  of h is c a llin g . According to  th is  
anonymous prophet, loneline as, re je c tio n  and death 
are the lo t  of the authentic  Servant of God,
example# apiiears as a lonely#
s o li ta ry  f ig u re , tho au th o rita tiv e  man of God who 
heals the widow's son, xdio stands alone against the 
prophets of Baal on Mount Oarmel, and against tho 
infamous Jezebel, and who on Mount Hor/eb stands 
alone w ith  God while h is  l i f e  is  threatened* "X 
alone am l e f t ,  and they seek to  take my l i f e ,"
The xnziter of can hardly bo ca lled
a prophet in  the accepted sense of the  xford, ye t here
i s  a man of God who lived in  or near Jerusalem a t  a
time when the soc ia l order had fex\r redeeming fea tu re s .
As Dr, Hilliam N eil suggests#. " in ju s tic e  i s  rampant#
oppression is  severe# and there i s  l i t t l e  hope on the 
2
horizon,"
T he/-
lo 1 st 1'vi.ngs, 19, 14,
2 , op, c i t ,  p, 242,
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The author sees the niaaiilngnessness or the
emptiness of wealth# learning# pleasure and good
works# and as a man of God experiences the despair
of meaninglessness, " I  saw emptiness under the
81#3 a lonely man without a friend# without son or
b ro th er, to i l in g  endlessly  yet never s a tis f ie d  with 
1h is  wealth#"
He experiences the emptiness of l i f e ,  "Gnawing
anxiety and great vexation are his l o t ,  sickness and 
2resontm ent," " Out of th is  oxperioncQ there  come 
no prophetic th re a ts  of doom fo r the wiclced, l e t  :bi 
t i l ls  s i tu a tio n , th is  elder3y f a i th fu l  Jew, who has 
experienced l i f e  from every angle, c a l ls  the  [people 
back to  the ways of God, "Fear God' and obey h is 
Commands." Here is  a sombre-minded son of God 
proscrib ing a meaningful vjay fo r chaotic tim es -  
out of step with those whose sole aim i s  the p i# su it 
of w ealth, learn ing  and pleasure.
Jeremiah by con trast was a prophet who \)reached
a /  -
1, E cc lesias tes  4 . 7-8.
2 . E cc lesias tes  5# 17.
a re lig io n  to  which the oonunoii people c ould never 
a tta in*  Ho conscious of the divine nature of h is  
c a llin g , "The word of the lo rd  came to  me : 13afore 
I formed you in  the xfomb I foiew yon. fo r ray own; before 
you were born I  consecrated you, I  appointed you a 
prophet to  the nations*", ^
He preached th a t  Judah wou3.d be punished fo r i t s  
disobediencQ* T h is , however did not happen, md so 
a t  the beginning of h is  m inistry  he was shown to  be 
a fa lse  prophet. The more he in s is te d  th a t  d isa s te r  
was imminent, the more the people jeered a t  him, 
Jeremiah*s personal prayers reveal h is fee lin g s  of 
a lie n a tio n  froBi God and man,
"0 Lord thou hast duped me and I  
have been thy dupe;
Thou hast outw itted me and hast p reva iled ,
I  have been made a laughing-stock a l l  
the day long, 
everyone mocks m e ,.,.*
I  am reproached and mocked a l l  the  tim e,
p
for u tte r in g  the \îo:cà of the Lord,"
1, Jeremiah 1,
2, Jeremiah 20, 7 ,8 ,
Here is  a, man with an intense and passionate nature 
who i s  se n s itiv e , qulek to  fe e l hiret^and iso la ted .
He curses tho day he was born.
"Why did X come fo rth  from tho womb 
to  Iniow only sorrow and t o i l ,  
to  and my days in  shame?"
He is  brofen-Jioartod 'hi h is deso lation  of s p i r i t  
and disillusionanent with God, Nevertheless Jeremiah is  
no gentle soul% he s tick s  to  h is  ca llîjïg  and fea rle ss ly  
warns tho people of the Babylonian invasion* He advises
p
them to  "servo the king of Babylon and save your lives#" " 
fo r In h is view the invasion was God’ s punishment 
to  be roceivod with meekness and penitence*
He was seen as a t r a i t o r ,  "condemned by p r ie s ts  
and prophets" and suffered imprisonment* He died 
in  Egypt, a loiiQly failure*.
Ese k ie l , a deportee to  Babylon, a lso  suffered 
lo n e lin ess /-
1* Jerdmiah 20* 18.
2. Jeremiah 21, 17.
3. Jeremiah 26* 7 .
A6/
lone 1:1x10ss fo r h is  oall:lng. He miQ an ecstatrue 
visionaryj, not a sympathetic fig u re . Always h is  
basic  conviction is  of the insignificance of man, 
and the awful majesty and glory of 'faiweho God 
i s  reraoto, and the prophet sh a ll live  in  iso la tio n  
from tho people*
"Go" said the dpirit# "and shut yourse lf up in 
your hou.seo ïou sh a ll  be tie d  and bound with ropes, 
man, so th a t you cannot out among the people, I
w ill  fasten your tongue to  tho roof of your mouth 
and you w ill  be unable to  speak,*ÎÎ 1
Amog and also  suffer fo r thoir
ca llin g , Hosea's loneliness is  born out of h is 
personal tragedy in  marriage, and he re f le c ts  th a t ;
"There i s  no good fa i th  or mutual t r u s t ,
0no knowledge of God in the land,"
1. Emekiol 3* 24-26,-
2 , Hosea 4. 1*
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Amojg the sheep farmer, ie  a t  ode's xfith h is  fellow 
prophets for he comes of a non-pi'ophet:lo lineage 
and i s  not in "aposto lic  successions" He is  
banished by Araaaiah the p r ie s t ,  "Tho country 
cannot to le ra te  what he i s  sa y in g ."
Jd^ahj, too i s  symbolically thrown overboard because 
of h is  profession. The book expresses h is  p ic to r ia l  
iso la tio n s
;>
"i thought I was banished from thy s ig h t."
He experiences the (oceanic) fee lings of lo n e lin ess .
"Tho water abc.iit mo rose up to  my nook;
o
tho ocean was c losing  over me,"
Bo the servants of God came to  ]<now th a t God’s choice 
of them separates them from th e ir  fellow-Bien. A ll are 
ls4>lated f ig u res . They experience deep depression and 
despair . F a ilu re  deepens th e ir  lo n e lin ess . l e t  they 
accept loneliness as the necessary adjunct to  th e ir  
ca llin g  anrl remain true  to  i t  through a l l  i t s  
V io  I ds i t  ude s .
1. Amos 7 , 10,
2. Jonah 2, 4*
3. Jonah 2 . 5,
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6 .  ,y î! l .te e ll4 M S .3 .^ fJ j3 £ ia t .
Professor H.H. Parmer -write82 "There is  no aspect
of tho Master ’ s l i f e  more impre ssivo and more solem i-
Islng  than i t s  increasing lo n e lin ess . The supporting
corapaîxlonships of men are withdraiwn one by one from
him. As the end approaches, a wider and wider space
scorns to  c lear about him u n ti l  there  i s  3*of't on3y the
1gaunt and dreadful iso la tio n  of the Cross.*'
Man’ s most grievous burden, Halmos has reminded 
us, i# h is  separation from the s p i r i tu a l ,  and l ie s  
a t  the  root of h is  loneliness . Can we then come 
near to  the heart of loneliness and I t s  conquest• 
by studying the experience of C hrist?
There are  two aspects of C h ris t’ s lo n e lin ess . 
There i s ,  f i r s t  of a l l ,  His growing separation  and 
iso la tio n  fx^ om men; and secondly, the fee lin g  of 
being forsaken by God in  the Cry of D ere lic tion .
Robertson of Brighton makes the i n i t i a l  point 
t h a t /
1. H.H. Farmer.
Londons K isbst and Co. L td. 
1938. p. 189.
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th a t  J e SUB "had nothing in  Him o f the hard, merely
self-dopendant character,"  "The Deep Humanity of
the 8oul of 0 hr 1s t  was g ifted  x /^ith those fin e r
s e n s ib i l i t ie s  of affeotloxmte nature which stand
in  need of sympathy. He not only gave sympatlxy,
1
but wanted i t  too from o thers,"
I t  was C h ris t’ s d iv in ity  In which the seeds of 
loneliness were sown* He experienced a t  12 years 
of age, the fee lin g  of separateness from h is p a ren ts5 
when, having lis ten ed  to  the Temple tea ch e rs , h is 
mother shielded him anxiously. His words of rep ly  
are lonely words: "What made you. sear oh?" he sa id ,
"Did you not knoi-f th a t I  xxas bound to  be in  iiy F a ther’ s
p
house?" "But they did not understand what he meant," "
Mary® s m ystifica tion  with regard to  her son must 
have increased, when, follox^ing Him with her sons Into  
the h i l l  country of G alilee , they found Him surrounded 
by such crowds th a t no one even had the chance to  
o a t, "When h is  family heard of th i s ,  they so t out tb  
take charge of him; fo r people were saying th a t he
p
iras out of h is  mind," " They"Bent:% a message 
asking him to  come out to  them." Without meeting 
them/ -*
1, Sermons by F.W* Robertson, 1 st 
B erios, Kogan Paul, Trench, Trubnor 
and Go,, 3.902, p , 222.
2, S t, Luke, 2 , 49-50.
3, S t, Mark, 3. 21.
4* S t ,  Mark, 3. 31#
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them, Jesus claimed th a t a l l  those who were with 
him were h is mother and brothers, and thereby Goemed
to  re je c t  h is  own family* "Quite e a r ly . His ovm 
mother and brethren had judged th a t He was imd'r.*" 3-
Gradually the support of men Is withdrax-m from 
JGGUG. FJW# Robertson contrasts the f in ite ly  almple and 
one sided character of John the Baptigt with the 
complex d iv in ity  of Jo sue* "To the superficia l 
observer. His l i f e  was a mass of inconsistencies 
and contradictions*" People accepted John the 
B aptist, and understood the reasons for h is execution 
by Herod*
But the people were confused by Jesus* He ate 
xfith publicans and sinners, and yet f e l l  fou l of 
their own church au tho rities*  Tho more c o n flic t 
increased, the more confused the people became.
Their earthly expectations of him were not fu lfilled *
He rejected the to le  of p o lit ic a l saviour. He shunned 
the way of the spectacular. On Palm Sunday, he refhsed 
th e /-
1* H.H* Farmer, op. o i t , p. 189* 
2* op. c i t .  p.
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the role o f conqueror and turned away from open 
confrontation with the High P rieat. On the Cross 
hie meekneas was mistaken for weakness. The common 
people xfho had listened to  him eagerly melted away.
One of his d isc ip les  betrayed him, another denied him; 
"Then the d isc ip les  a l l  deserted him and ran away*"
Here i t  is  necessary to d ifferen tiate  between 
the chosen solitude of Jesus and the enforced 
BolitarinesG of the Crucifixion, There w&e the chosen 
so litude of the Temptations in the x^ilderness* ^ Many 
times be withdrew from the company of people in order 
to  pray. Gothaemane la  the chosen place of so litude  
for Christ, A ll these instances were productive of 
strength, guidance and certainty.
The T ria l and Crucifixion, however, irevoals a 
true lon elin ess , "He stands at the end before the 
higb-priest, before PPilate, in  tho midst of the coarse* 
brutal, jee ring  so ld iery , s ile n t , so lita ry , in a xbrowd,
y e t in  th a t  most appalling  of a l l  solitudes, the 
solitude of human ostracism and human hate," ^ 
Nevertheless/ «*
1^  S t, Mark, 12.38,
2 , S t, Mark, 14.50.
3 ,  St* Matthew 4. 1«11,
4 , H,H, Farmer, op. c i t .  pp. 189*^ 190<
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Neverthelae# t h is  was a loneltB ess foreseen, and 
prepared for# "Look* the hour ie  ooming* has
already come# when you are a l l  to  be eoattered*
each to  hie home, leaving me alone# Yet I am not
1alone , ^bocause the Father i s  with me#" ““
The cause of C h ris t’ s lonelimosa -  that i s  h is  
doGertlon by Men - i a  due, says jlobertGon, to "the 
divine elevation of His character. His in fin ite  
superiority eevered Him from sympathy,**#hl8 exqulaite
affootionateneee made that want of sympathy a keen
2
trial#"
This thought i s  taken further by Farmer, who sees 
Hie loneli&eee as "utterly unique, as unique as Jesus 
Himself*" Here i^ the acceptance of lon elin ess,
i s  revealed the "depth and pu rity  and austerity  of
3
The experience of community and fellowship i s  
the opposite of loneliness and isolation* The need 
for Jesus to  receive fellowship was great# He
needed/-
1* Gt* John 16* 31-32*
2 , op# c i t .  p* 223.
3, op, o i t ,  p. 194,
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needed to  be given love ae w ell as bo give i t .  "You
onlty begin t ru ly  to  love a person when you hunger 
fo r love ill re tu rn ,"  That Jo bus should 
experience to ta l rejection and loneliness and s t i l l  
go on loving, i s  the measure of the to ta lity  of 
His love,
McLeod Campbell makes the same point, "The peace­
making between God and mam, which was perfected by 
our Lord on the Gross, required to i t s  r e a lity  the 
presence to the sp ir it  of Qhrist o f the elements
of the a lien a tio n  as well as the possession by Him
of that eternal righteousness in which was the virtue
2to  make peace*" This, says Farmer, " is  God’s awful 
austerity with Himself, God’s awful loneliness In
3rela tion  to th is  s in fu l and estranged race of men#"
The second aspect of Christ* s loneliness is  expressed
in /  -
1 . ib id , p. 195.
2. J . McLeod Campbell. l&b&JHa&g&g 
cf_t&mAtomm## James Clarke
and Co. L td., 4th  E d i t io n .1959. 
p. 290.
3. op, o i t .  p. 198.
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in  the Cry of D erollotion, "E ll, E l l ,  lema sabaohtlmnl?" ,
" *1 which means My God, My God, why has Thou forsaken me"
There are three main interpretations of th is  
fourth  word from the Gross*
(a) th is  being the f ir s t  verse of Psalm 22, Jesus 
was not therefore experienoing abandoiimeut from 
God, but repeatimg the vzhole Psa3.m for His 
strengthening. Although the onlookers only 
heard the oegiiming and saw th is  as an ad­
mission of feelin g  forsaken and desolate,
i t  is  re a lly  a cry of triumph.
(b) th is  is  0hr 1st experienolng the sin  of mm 
and i t s  conse^^ueut alW iation* "If we are 
to  take the cry seriously," w rites Professor 
A.M. hunter, "we must say that so irrevocably 
had He betrothed Himself to  the cause of sin fu l 
men, th a t, for a brief spaoe. He experienced
a sense of that alienation from God wliioh
2sin  brings with It." This view i s  support­
ed by the la te  ^Professor D.M* B a ll l ie ,  who 
wrote/
1. St* Mark. 15. 34*
Bt* Matthew 27. 4 6 *
2. A.M. Hunter, IWJiSiPkaW  
Words of Jesus . 8.C.M. Press 
Ltd. 1950. p. 120.
wrote: "What Je sua offered to  God was 
Himself. But to  o ffer oneself thus to  
God means a t  the same time to  love 
men without lim it , and so to  carry the 
load of their sing. That i s  whab Jesus 
d id , in  a p tssion  which included physical 
suffering, socia l persécution and obloqiy, 
even to  the point of a shameful death, and 
above a l l  the sp iritua l agony of seeing other
n
l iv e s  go wrong." James Demmy lu'gos
the soiîie connection with the sin fu lness 
of man sensible of the thiok darimess 
In which God i s ,  may we not urge that these 
experiences of deadly fear and of desertion  
are of one pi-^oc with iho fac t that in 
His death and in the agoi%r 1;% the garden 
through which He accepted that death as 
the cup which the Father gave to  Him to  
drink, Jesus was taking upon Him the burden 
of the world’ s sin , oonsont^jog to  be, and 
actually being, numbered with the trans­
gressors?" ^
(c) i
1 * D *M * Baill%0 , G^j(g;g__injOhrij^*
Faber and Faber Ltd. Î96I* P* 198.
James Denney.
ed. R.Ÿ.G. Tasker* The Tyndale Pres8< 
1951. p* 42.
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(a) the th ird  in te rp re ta tio n  of the Ory of 
DereliQtidB''^ sees i t  as Jesus* a t-o m -  
Hiomt with man’ s experiemoQ of fee lin g  
abandoned by God, as w all as by mem#
Demey gives his support to  th is  when oommnt' 
ing on His Gethsemane experlewe# " I t  i s  
not hard to  oonqeive that in  these  
olrcumstanoes Jesus should have prayed 
as He. did in  the Gardenk *0 My Father, 
i f  i t  be possib le, l e t  th is  eup pass 
from Me’ , even though the  uimoved 
oonvictioM of His soul was th a t Ho 
had oome to  give 2iis l i f e  a ransom 
for nmmy. I t  i s  one th ing  to  have tho 
oonsoiousness of so high a oalling: i t  
i s  another to  maintain and give e ffe c t  
to  i t  under conditions f^om lAioh a l l  that
i s  idea l aiid divine seems to  have w ith-
1drami#"
Archbishop/-
1# ibid# p# 41,
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Arolablshop William Temple sees the axporlonae 
of Jo sue a s  Hie at-om -^m nt w ith ue in  an 
experience of the deeolatimg slloaoe of God,
"He must endure the  worst that man oan laiow
o f desolation and defeat i f  He is  to  l i f t
the load th a t  oriishe8 us* Hoi##>r dark our
o\m  l i f e  may he, as for thouaande i t  i s
dark today with sorrow, with anxiety , ifzith fa ilu re
of hope, le t  us remember that Ohrist
endured i t  a l l ,  and by His endurance of i t
made i t  the means to  drawing the whole
world to  Himself* l e t  our sorrow be borne
in  His fello ifsh ip , so that i t  beoomes a
means o f communion with Him; then i t s
sting  i s  drawn and sorrow i t s e l f  i s  turned
into joy," ^
I t  i s  clear that the f ir s t  interpretation must 
be rejected as a grossly Inadequate explanation of 
what we knoi; of the horror of utter sp iritu a l 
loneliness and desolation.
The/ ^
1 , William Temple*
I’ress Ltd, 6th E dition, 1955*
P. 29*
-  47# -
The seooBd view does not take in to  aoooimt what 
we Imow of tho causos of Xonelliiass, which go beyond 
the faot that sin  issues in separation# As ife have 
seen in  our étudiés in the Old Testament# good and 
godly mn have beoome eeporated from mam and God, 
ju s t  because they are good and godly mem. I s  not 
the pain of forealiaemmess a moeGSary 8]Q)eriemoe of  
the l i f e  of faith? I f  Qhrist oame to  ehare a l l  l i f e ,  
He experiemca&lonelinees of a depth far beyond our 
O]Q)0rienoe, Therefore the loneliness o f Ohriat 
experienced In His eep^n'ation and iso la tion  from 
God# is  also# as we have seen in h is experience of 
the to#%l rejection  by men# the meaeure of the 
to ta lity  of Hie love.
m  -
âtsÈksaJït
In Section 1 we traced man’ s lonelim se as 
stemming from h is  parsoB ality  structure, from 
h is  d iv ided  s e l f  and in  oonsequence,  h is  in ab ility  
to  form r e la t io n s  w ith  others*
In  Section 11 we saw how many forms of dep riv ­
a t io n  within the human environment pw M d man towards 
lonelineea with forces that could not he withstood 
by the individual#
The defin ition  used a t  the end of Section 11, 
th a t  "loneliness i s  craving fo r a re la tio n sh ip  which 
i s  Inaoceseible"# indicates th a t  in aocessih ility  
wBj stem from inward psychological fo rces and 
external socio logical pressures.
In th is  Beotioi^, we have explored more ful3y  
B*D, Laing’ s view that are bemused and erased 
creatures, strangers to our true selves# #t&one 
another and to  the sp iritu a l aiid material worM,"
I s  man’ s separatior/—
1 . R#D* Laing,
Experience# op# o i t ,  p# 103<
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reparation from the sp iritual world hir "most grievous
burden?”
The symptoms recorded In  t h i s  sec tio n  are# in  
part# the same as in the previous seotions
be i t  the
self-imposed ia^olatlon of Kierkegaard# or Berdyaev’ s 
fee lin g  of being alienated from the world, T ill ic h  
no tes man’ s in a b ility  to  p a r t ic ip a te  in th e  l i f e  
of others, Bonhoeffer i s  denied the opportunity,
Camus’ Weursault f e l t  that he did not belong any- 
where, Hosea reco rd s the broaMown of human r e la t io n ­
sh ips in Isra e l, The writer of E c c le s ia s te s  finds 
himself out of step with the majority, J e su s ’ d is c ip le s  
sep ara te  themselves fi'om Him,
There are the profowxl fee lin gs o f loEieliness 
connected with -  disillusionm ent
ifith material things as recorded in E cclesiastes#  
fee lin gs of insignificance and meaninglessness as
1
"of being sent on a journey with the wrong map," 
o r /-
1 , Graham Greene. 
op. o i t ,  p, 194#
or W illy Sîcamns’ n ystifloation  of l i f e ’ s aocoptod
value8.
There la  the  loneliness th a t  oomieots i t s e l f  w ith  
-  Kierkegaard*8 deapair at ifonting 
to  d ie , yet mot being able to  die; T illic h  aeea suicide 
as being an end to  m a’ e imecoapable C'uifliot l ife *  
Oamus sees death as the end of lomelimse* Gra%m 
Greene’ s heroes #onteraplated suioide# as d id  Job*
The other feelings com^eoted with lonelimess a l l
re «appear in th is  Section -  strong paramoio fee lin g s ,
shut-upuess, melaiioholia, aincioty, detachment, bleak
indifférence, ae I f  #^ity, claustrophobia * K oestle r
records the phyeiologioal symptoms of loneliuese; "Hie
throat dry and sifollem with :l#$iliue8e*" Peter,
in  "Arrival and Departure" fe e ls  "the emell of lonelineoe
1
like the sm ell of death ." Bouhoeffer in  isrlsou 
su ffe rs  from desperate  depression, homesickness, i l lu s io n s  
a ud d e lu s io n s .
To these symptoms must now be added those which 
man experiences when he fe e ls  jsapmzatsdjgeQmJW.
Kierkegaard/-
op# c i t ,  p , 171#
— 4-80 —
Kierloagaard experlanoes the dread and the anxiety 
o f  estrangement from God# and y e t Is poiferless to
overcome i t .  With t h i s  experience cornss lo ss  o f faith# 
a sense of ultimate meanlngleasnesG and to ta l  un- 
oertalmty.
Berdyaev’s search for God #as a lonely exporleuGe* 
He f e l t  himself to  he alone in  a w a te rle ss  desert, 
abandomd. Bonhceffer experienced lom elim ss la akin 
t o  ” a  b ird  la  a cage? Buber’ s concept of lo '*aliness 
ia  of a man liv in g  as a stranger in the world# in  
an open f ie ld #  having a  te n t  w ithout pegs# or in  
an a lien  world as an unwanted ch ild .
The e x i s t e n t i a l i s t  writers describe  the feelings  
of loneliness im a world without Gou as the detachment# 
the nothingness and the nausea of Sutre’s Roquentin# 
the fee lin g  of exile#  separation and bleak Indifference 
of Dr. Rleux in "The Plague"# the fee lin gs o f the 
absi%#.ty of l i f e  i s  Kafka# Sooble’ s fee lin g  of not 
on%y being separated from God# but of bejjug dammed 
by Him; he %#ep8 longingly for peace, Koestler 
records the loneiinesc# the siclmess and the longiiig 
of those whose oraving for rc?_igion remained unsatisfied,
Tho/ «*
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The symptoms of lon elim ss are more ex p lio it  
amongst those whose prootioe of the presenoe of God 
hap gone m^ong. They do mot know Him; they oammot 
find Him; th e ir  prayers ore immastzered* As with 
Job# for example, they have strong fee lin gs of in -  
ju stice# and paranoia. God seemp to  them to  be 
punitive and s i le n t . Jeremiah is  d ipcillu siom d  
with Him, The Psalmietc have strong feelimge of 
g u ilt# and Job blames himself fo r  his estrwigemeïit, 
Even Jepup on the Grope fe e ls  to ta lly  separated 
from His Father*
The vbrongepb fee lin gs of lonelinepe are iThen 
man fe e ls  estranged from God aM man -  the to ta l  
paralysis and desolation that comes when as T ill ic h  
8^ 8 #  "the dimension of the ultimate ie  piiut off."  
I t  ie  in  th is  state# when estrangen^nt from God is  
added to  estrangement from man# that "man has come 
to  the end of h is p o ss ib ilitie s ."  Ho can neither 
partioipate in the l i f e  of others nor in  the l i f e  
of God*
I n /  w
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Im Goaplderliig the sources of loneliness l#e* 
the loneliness that stems from man’ s esbrangement 
from God# i t  seems olear that thei'G are two main 
causes (a) the absence of low # and (b) the 
search for God, I t  sliould be noted# hoifever# that 
although the causes are different# the symptoms ore 
tW same. Whatever âre the reasons for the desolating# 
oceanic fee lin gs of loneliness# the human experience 
does not va^y,
(a) lfea_ab§aasaj^lLisss»
The word ’ love’ requires d efin ition . Ue shall#
I thinlc; get nearer to  the centre of the problem 
of loneliness# i f  we define love as ’agape’ -  in  
the New Testament meaning of the word# i . e .  that 
which includes feeling# respect# reverence# affection#  
that i-fhlch i s  im plicit in  the I -  Thou relationship  
of which Buber speaks. As man Gxpo): l^once8 love in  
the I -  Thou relationship# where each affirms the 
obhor as a person# so l i f e  i s  meaningful and authentic# 
When love i s  absent# man finds himself a lonely  
stranger in  the world# Buber iR ^lies that in  the 
X -  Thou relationship we see iten "as the eternal 
meeting of the One with the Other," ”■ Therefore 
hy/w
— 4.83 —
by boGomlng estranged from our follow  mem we are 
beoomlmg estranged from God* Gomtrariwise# we 
find  God in  the X Thou ro la tloash lp#  as Bonhoaffer 
imWa clear*
I f  I t  Is true therefore, that the I^ km^ God 
relatlomship i s  am exbension of the 1 -  Thou relation­
ship, then there w i l l  be the experlemoe of loneiimeae 
wherever love ie  absent*
The Gvidenoe in th is  m otion indioatee in  the 
I W f  p3noe, that there i s
o n e m lf /
says Edward in  T,8* E lio t ’ s ’Cookbail Party’ *
Despair and lonellnem  come, for example, to  the 
ambitious man who hue failed* "The s e l f  i s  now 
absolutely Intolerable to  hira." says Kierkegaard#
The end of self-Tospeot i s  the end of aelf^ove*  
Berdyaev a lso  points out the tendenoy of the s e l f  
to  masquerade, and the resulting solitude of man 
beneath h is d isguise, Nausea, says 8ar()re, i s  when 
a examines h is faoe in a mirror and understands 
nothing* This i s  the absence of love.
TillioV^
T ü llo h  a lso  8088 the absence of love in  the s e l f  
ifhem he see a ’huWia’ a a one of the oauses of man’s 
eetrangoment* T his, he says ie  "deatruotivo BOlf-
elevation" , Buber Indicates tho depth of lonellm ee  
that Is experienced by man when he turns away from 
others towards himself# Im Oamua’ ’The Stranger’ ,  
Meursault Is to ta lly  without fe e lin g  or reverent 
self-regard  when he hears him self described a t h is  
t r ia l  "as a crim inal devoid of the lea st spark of  
fselimg."
Graham Greene’;# Heiary Boobio i s  a lonoly&man 
beoauss of his imadequaoy and failure* He sees 
him self with contempt, unable to  love himself#
Arthur M iller’s Wil3y Loman loses lo r^e fogi himself 
and finds loneliness beoause of h is personal fee lin gs  
of failure and inadequaoy# his phantasy ex isten ce which 
foo ls nobody# "I&a not noticed# They do laugh at  
me" # RadoHyffe H all’s heroine wis f i l le d  with the 
self-loath in g  of the deviant#
The Psalmist in  the 39th Psalm# records h is view 
of h is l i f e  "as a puff of wiod#" Job confesses h is
0%#/ -
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own f u t i l i t y  and solf-oomtempt; E lijah  Is f u l l  
of whining, s e l f  pity# Jeremiah sees himself us 
a lauglilmg stock,aweksd u3%d contemptible# Jonah 
Is a self-oonfeased failure#
A ll reveal in  th e ir  personality the absonoe 
of love# of sa I f  ““respect# A ll are loneiy*
Im the second plaoe there In lomollhem wherever 
the breakdoim of human relatlomshlps revealn the
absauca o f reciprocal love#
Berdyaev seen the e v i l  Im a noolety which tyrammlsee 
and domlmatee mam, and neeke to  deetrcy him. He 
sees 80X as oomtaimimg that elomemt of h on tlllty  
which prevembe mutual ee^-f-^raspect, Buber believes that 
mam cam be overpowered amd numbed by hln l i f e  iiA a 
conmumity, Nor can Immature mam rela te  to  the other# 
Bozihoeffer rejec ts fear of alomemene us a motive for  
neeklmg hie brother mam#
T illic h  pointa out that coaoupinceiTt mam la 
prevented from lovlmg the other beoaune of the urn- 
lim ited mature of hie hunger after abumdamoe, power 
and wealth#
Bartre’n /-
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Sartre’ s famous phrase "Hell la  other people",
I s  am exaggerated phrase which neverthelese reveals 
the lahumaiiity o f the s e l f  and others# The hero 
Roquemtln has a fee lin g  of detachment and nothlngmss 
with re^ rd s to  people* He can find mo reasons for 
loving h is w ife . He i s  the lonely man, WAmmn, 
ii:^ lfferont even toifards the loneliness of the other# 
There i s  Stephen Gordon’ s unsatisfied  longing to  
be loved# Peter Slavik  sees the to ta l  absence of 
love in the world when he SGys; " A lonely man Is 
lik e a leper; he wal.k%) through the street and the 
crowd gives way#"
Successive writers in  the Book o f Psalms complain 
not only of the absence of love In th e ir  fello^men, but 
of destructive and primitive hatred -  the hatred of  
enemies,, the revulsion of friends -  taunts and abuses 
and so on. There are Incidences of separations and 
estrangements -  a l l  of which issue in desolating  
loneliness#
Job is  repelled by the pious and orthodox 
arguments of h is friends in  the midst o f unmerited 
suffering, and h is lonelinsGS made acute when h is
fam ily /-
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family and friends desert him. Jesus Himself 
suffer (3 the lam  lin e ss of desertion tgr Hig dleoiplee  
who withdrew their lo w  for Him.
Ill a ] .l  th e  so ÿ whore th ere  i s  the absenoe o f  
lo r e  in  himan r e la t io n s h ip s  -  a  f a i lu r e  o f  th e  
®I -  Thou* th ere  is  profound lo n e l ln e  s o ,
In the third place, there is  loneliness wlien-^  
ever there are present feelings of jgaÜk,
W^ n belongs essentialHy to  God from whom he is  
estranged, says TiO.lich. Sin is  therefore man's 
turning away from God# When imn caimot believe in  
his estrangement that he is  aooepted by God, ho 
believes he is  U)t loved. Nevertheless, man fee ls  
g u ilt , as he i s  uù le a s t , he b elieves, partly respon-» 
sib le for the break-down in his man.God relationship#
Kierlceguard, for exam-do sees .man's %3roblem 
following the breaMown of maniGod ro lut ions 
that of dread not of guilt# His problem i s  that "of 
being regarded as gu ilty , lAO beoomes guilty," This 
is /- '
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i s  8 se n s itiv ity  to  the absence of love, and the 
roGUlt ia 8hu.t"<ipne88 and anxiety. Kiei'Wguard, 
hovrever, goes on to  eee real g u ilt  as the resu lt
of man®8 estrangement from the In f in i te ,  The 
r e s u l t  i s  "siclm ess unto death," which despairs 
of eine and the pooaib ility  of forgiveneee. Thie 
la tter  ie  man's umfillingnegs to see and accept
the forgiveness of God,
Kafka  ^ in  "The Trial" notes the absurdity of  
confessing gu ilt where none ex ista  and none ie  
proved, Neverthelees man Is driven to  e x is te n t ia l  
g u ilt  and ttirough i t  to deapair and iso la tio n . He 
searches for love even in the absurd and does not 
find i t ,  Gcobie's loneliness in " The Hea^ t^ of the 
Matter", i s  at lea st partly di%" to  hie gu ilt feelings  
over h is ii'ifid elity . His was a fa ilure to  love and 
to  accept God's love* Afthur Rowe's loneliness 
stems from dolusions of g u ilt imposed from without, 
Celia in "The Cocktail Party" saw the need to atone 
for fa ilu re , but not the need to  love and be loved, 
Willy Loman d ies a gu ilty  fa ilu re . Stei]&>% Gordon 
Ims powerful fee lin gs of g u ilt , needs God and the 
world's acceptance of her lesbianism, but finds 
no ].ove, /
love, Eubashov fe e ls  the loneliness of gu ilt*
Peter Slavek oaKperlenoea the same at having 
betrayed the Party.
The Bible sees g u ilt  as the  re s u l t  of man's 
sin  and estrangement from God. Gain experienoes 
the re je c tio n  of love became of h is gu ilt*
Because of g u ilt  the people of God are exiled#
1They are abandoned because of their ;in iq u ltie s . 
This is  the r e s u l t  of God* s anger. Love i s  
absent*
The m 'i te r s  of the Psalms plead for God's 
forgiveness, and th e ir  subsequent re sw e  from 
isolation* G uilt is  the r e s u l t  of the breakdown 
of a relationship* In Psalm 38, the w ite r  pleads 
fo r i t  to be restored, so th a t the loneliness of 
gu ilt oan be enAed*
The author of Job wishes to empMsise that 
Job's suffering was not Innocently oonoeived, and
th a t i t  stemmed from his g u ilt  and se I f  -r ight#ou«' 
ness* A fter due/-'
1* Isa ia h  64, 7,
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due penitence, "The Lord restored Job's fortunée,"
30 g u ilt  with i t s  manifestations of separation, 
estrangement and unbelief ie  algo a manifestation of 
the absence of love -  the absence of man' a love for 
him self, and more meaningfully, h is in a b ility  and 
vnwillingneGS to  accept God's forgiving and accepting 
love*
I f  man's deepest loneliness stems from a craving 
for a relationship that i s  inaccessib le, then i t s  
cure l i e s  in  the message of the Gospel whWh"/proclaims 
the complete a ccess ib ility  of God's love*
(b)
The second cause of loneliness in  th is  Section  
stems f!rom man's search for God. Man's experience 
of lo% linoss reveals the sme symptoms as thoso whose 
relationships of love have bro3cen down*
This search is  instigated primarily because of
T iii io h
indicates that doubt stems from imn!s a b ility  to ask 
about ifhat he i s  separated from* Through doubt and 
despair/" '
1 . Job 42*10*
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despair man seeke the courage to  be him self, and in  
hie lonellneee participates in the God who appears 
with the powrer from which his courage comes.
Ü0 sayw Kierkegaard, man se ts  o ff  on iiis loUG]y 
search for God, experiencing fear, despair and dread* 
Indeed he affirms th a t dread i s  the great teacher about 
what i t  means to  bo a m&^ui. Loneliness leads man to  
s e lf  "Awareness » to  awareness o f his freedom ,i.ither 
to  remain estranged from God or to make tho "leap 
of faith" to  meet Him. ^hore i s  only the lonely i#y  
throug): dread and despair, by which man can find God,
Likewise, Berdyaev's search for God in hie iimer 
s e lf  i s  a lonel^r experience. He likens h is way to  a 
waterless desert, where he suffered drought and f e l t  
abandoned. Only in iso la tio n , ho esys, do we become 
aware of our pei'sonality, our o r ig in a lity , our 
singularity and our uniqueness. The comfort o f 
loneliness only corns when the Ego roaches out for 
the Thou,
In order to  find him self, says Buber, man must 
turn away from the world of th ings, towards the portal 
of lonollnese ttirough which he must pass in  order 
to  seek a meaningful relationship with the Thou#
T h is /-
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This i s  the creative loiieliness in %Aich man finds 
himself and m aters him self. The end o f lo iieliness  
only comes when man turns totmrds h is fellcxf man.
There i s  a lso  the self^^iwaroness that comes from 
the c a l l  to  be a man of God in a world of strangers. 
This was the lo t  of BoWioeffer whose lonely ca llin g  
caused separation, doubt, weariness and emptiness in  
"praying, at thinking, at maldng." Through h is  
lonely experience he rediscovers the God who has never 
abandoned him* God is  wherever people experience 
despair and meaninglessness* In loneliness the 
recognises the 'Thou'#
The e x is te n tia lis ts  a l l  esqxarionce the loneliness  
in  which man becomes aware of his s^ *%f. Sartre says 
that God i s  the loneliness of man* Gamus* heroes have 
a proromid awareness o^ the absurd and the irrational 
in relation  to  the self#  I t  i s  only so litary  W ivid", 
uals who rebel against the absurdity cuid the irratlon'» 
a l ity  of life #
I n / -
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In "A Happy D eaW , Gamus equates freedom with the 
agonising e o lita r l^ ^  o f man, and the awareneee of 
freedom in the awareness of man of the p o ss ib ilit ie s  
of relations with the world and with God#
Kaflm also  indioates that man* s oentral concern 
is  for the meaning of existence in the face of the 
absurd. Wherever man is  searching for himself in  an 
absurd %jorld, there i s  the experience of loneliness#  
Graham Greene's heroes, Soobie and Rowe both strive  
for moaninfulness through loneliness. T .8 . E lio t 's  
view is  that man can only find meaningful l i f e  for 
himself in the mids'h of a decadent and crumbling 
c iv ilis a t io n . But only a small minority fii3d fa ith  
through des%)air and lonelii^ess#
I f  Kadclyffe H all's "The Well of Loneliness" is  
autobiographical, then i t  i s  a story of a lioman's 
profound self-awareness, searching in loneliness  
for acceptance. îgoestler's heroes hove that same 
self-awareness of l i f e ' s  profoundsst issues of sp ir itu a l 
freedom# In freedom there is  only despair, but lone­
lin e s s /
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loneliness and despair seek to  ocoupy the place where 
God Is  vacant.
In  the B ib lic a l section  we see the loneliness of 
God's Chosen People, both as a p3:elude and, as a consoqunnoe 
of th e ir  c a llin g ,
¥011 Had*s comment on the 8th century prophets is  
applicable to  a l l  who are the Chosen Ones. "Thoso 
men were se t apart from th e ir  contemporar'ies and 
they wore very lonely," They bear theij? sufferings 
in  lonoDy silonoo only because of tho ' v c lear inner 
c e rta in ty  of tho'Jr c a llin g .
The overpowering evidence howovor i s  to  be seen 
in  the loneliness of Christ* Here Is One with eomploto 
innor ce rta in ty  and awareness, who leads men to  Himsolf 
in  their search for God, and in tho end, through His 
oi'Zn feeling  of forsakoneso, revealed the to ta lity  of 
love and tho v ic to ry  of fa i th .
Hero the withdi.vi>.^al of God which men experience 
in  th o lr  search for Him, is  seen as the adulb way of 
raan® s coming of age -  the way of f a i th  --- of t r u s t  
even when love seems absent.
I f  the absence of love, of agape. I s  the f i r s t  
cause of man's lo n e lin ess , i t  a lso  poin ts tlio way to -  
ward the second cause where loneliness i s  the  necessary 
way of man in h is  sear'eh fo r him solf, fo r  h is  fallow 
man and for h is  God# ■ '
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IGNKLIHLSS Hi THE MINISTRY OF 
TijL Ciiumi OF bCOTIAim
1# THK AIFS
The orig inal aim of th is  section of the th e s is  was to  
examine tho incidence of loneliness in several areas o f  
human oxperlonco -  for example, loneliness in high-rise  
housing, amongst the su icida l, tlie widowed, the old* As 
th is  study proceeded, however, i t  became clear that evidence 
of loneliness had already been established in those areas* In 
consultation with w  supervisor, i t  seemed important to  explore 
loneliness amongst m inisters, who would be lik e ly  to  experience 
i t  in the three d isc ip lin es of psychology, sociology and 
theology, and who would bo able to  appreciate and comniunioat© 
th eir  fee lin gs in  the area of theological iso la tio n . Loneliness 
had already been much talked about within tho m inistry, and i t  
seemod important both to  estab lish  the truth (or exaggeration) 
of i t s  existence among ministers* With the increase in the 
number of m n  leaving the m inistry, i t  would be important to  
discover whether loneliness might be one of tho reasons for 
this* I f  th is  were to  be established, i t  would be incumbent 
on the Church to  re-examine i t s  present m inisterial structures, 
to  seek changes that would prevent further lo sse s  and strengthen 
i t s  vrfiole ministry for the future w  11-being of and. greater 
effectiveness of the Church i t s e l f  in the world.
2 . ZheJmtiSSka/-
/ oA
IhsjProMms
The problems of making an onquiiy into the incidence of 
loneliness among p^ndsh ministère of the Ohurcb of Scotland 
won; many.
a) There was f ir s t  of a l l  the ostabliohed problem of the 
inoormunidabllity of severe lon elin ess, "the deep threat of the 
uncommunioable, p riva te  emotional experience ox severe loneliness"
which Frieda Froim-^Wiohmann w rites. Gould th is  oxperienco 
bo to ta ljy  hidden i f  examined either by questionnaire or by 
Personal interview? I t  seemed lik e]y  that syi^ptoms were more 
lik e ly  to  be acknowledged by the former method, so long as 
anonymity was guaranteed# 3uch a guarantee oould not be given 
i;  a one-to-'One interview# The degree of franlcness and opennoss, 
to pother vfith a wealth of additional material submitted, has vin­
dicated the choice of the questionnaire method#
b) The second problem th a t had to  be faced and aelmowledged
U'lc the im possibility of measuring "feelings#" I t  was doubtful
whether degrees of loneliness could be established# I t  was doubt­
fu l whether an accurate defin ition  of loneliness would in i t s e l f  
inc'case the accuracy of the findings# Whatever defin itions were 
riven, ministers themselves would identify the difference between 
1 ::..liness, so lita r in ess , solitude and aloneness* The roplies  
iixhioate that th is  did happen*
g )  The third problem follows from the  admission of the  im- 
o ss ib ility  of accurate measurement of feelings# I t  would 
bo/
1# Frieda Fromm Reichmann. op#cit#p#l
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be neeeosory t o  avoid  making to o  firm  gonolusiona from th o  Inquiry 
i ts e l f#  Tendencies should be recorded, and evidence weighed 
w ith p a r tio u la r  o a r e . As one m in is ter  wrote: "There may be a 
rro a t d e a l o f  lo n e l in e s s  amongst m in is te r s ,  but p le a s e  d on 't  
m ko a song and danoe about i t  I"
B asica lly , i t  was decided to  bu ild  th e  questionnaire round 
th e  sou rces and symptoms of loneliness which we have recorded at 
tljo end o f  each s e c t io n  o f  th e  th e s is *
I  decided to  keep the  p erson a l in form ation  required to  a 
minimum, only seeking answers which d ire c tly  concerned the 
u iq u iry . The kind and typ e  o f  co n g reg a tio n , f o r  ejmmple, were 
req u ired  in  order t o  determ ine c o r r e la t io n  between geograp h ica l 
lo c a t io n s ,  s o c ia l  com position  and lo n e l in e s s )  l ik e w is e  th e r e  
was requ ired  in form ation  about m a r ita l s ta tu s ,  and th e  len g th  * 
of tim e in  any one charge#
h i .n is tr y . In  th e  s e c t io n  e n t i t l e d  M in istr y , I  sought to  frame 
Ljueé t io n s  whose ansifers would h elp  to  id e n t i fy  th e  fo llo w in g  
symptoms I
( i )  th e  dominance o f  I n fe r io r i t y  or s u p e r io r ity ,
3stro n g  ego or m ild superego#
p
( i i )  th e  dominance o f  dépendance or indépendance#
q
( i i i )  f e e l in g s  o f  n o t b e in g  a p p rec ia ted . "
( iV ) G onf 1 i c t /
1 . c f .  Adler and K le in . T h e s is  p.
2 . c f .  Fromm. T h es is  p .
3* c f  Karon H om ey. T h esis  p.
— 4-98 ■”
(Iv )  c o n f l i c t  betw een in d iv id u a t io n  and
p ow erfu l s o c ia l  in s t in c t  and th e
1ad op tion  o f  a con form ist c h a r a c te r .
The e x te n t  t o  v/nloh man i s  understood  
2by o th e r s .
3
(v )  in s e c u r i ty  and f e e l in g s  o f  p ersecu tion #
The q u e s tio n  under th e  s e c t io n  on th e  M ln ista y  wan
in clu d ed  to  se e  whether p a ren ta l approval or d isa p p r o v a l, s ig n ­
i f i c a n t l y  a f f e c t e d  th e  lo n e ly  p e r so n a lity #
The æqond q u e s t io n , would seek  to  d eterm in e , a lo n g  w ith  
th e  q u estio n s  on how th e  m in is te r  a c t s  a s  m oderator, th e  balance  
betw een in d iv id u a t io n  and th e  pow erfu l s o c ia l  in s t in c t #  Because 
o f  th e  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  d o c tr in a l v iew s superim posing th em se lv es  
on tho answers t o  t h i s  q u e s tio n , th o se  o th e r s  wore added in  order  
t o  check th e  ba lance between th e  s tr o r g e g o  and th e  m ild  superego.
Hugh E adio, in  h is  d e f in i t i v e  a r t i c l e  "The H elp in g  P erso n a lity "  
s t a t e s  th a t I t  i s  " p o s s ib le  fo r  tho clergym an t o  be p a s s iv e  when
J
under a u th o r ity  and dominant when he has a u th o r ity  in  h i s  o\m hands."
T h e /-
1 . c f .  Fromm. T h e s is  p#
2# T h e s is  p .
3# c f .  H om ey. T h e s is  p .
4 .  C on tact. The Journal o f  th e  S c o t t is h  P a s to r a l  
A ss o c ia t io n . V o l. 4 9 . Summer 1975* p .7 .
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Tho balance between p a s s iv i t y  and dominance should  
th e r e fo r o  be m easurable under •uoBtlons th ree  and fo u r #
The q u estio n  about se i'lo u s  study cou3,d have been in c lu d ed  
fo r  se v e r a l r e a so n s , but I  in s e r te d  i t  in  order to  determ ine  
th e  d ecree t o  which th e  m in is te r  i s  aware o f  h i s  r o l e  o f  
preacher and p a s to r .
The d egree o f  support which th e  m in is te r  g e t s  from h is  
KiTk S e s s io n ,  to g e th e r  w ith h is  assessm ent o f  p eop le and t h e ir  
a t t i t u d e s  to  him w i l l  In d ic a te  h is  p aran o id a l te n d e n c ie s  or 
th e  3uck o f  them . Tho degree t o  which he i s  l ik e d ,  re sp e c te d  
and apjiTcoiated w i l l  g iv e  some in d ic a t io n  o f  the d eg ree  o f  
lone l in e  ss a A t l e a s t ,  i t  w i l l  in d ic a te  th e  degroo o f  h is  need  
t o  bo a p p rec ia ted .
Q u estion  f iv e  was d esig n ed  to  check th e  s a t i s f a c t io n  o f  
th e  m in is to r  w ith  h is  p resen t ch arge , and t o  n o te  any te n d e n c ie s  
t o  r e tr e a t  from a p o s it io n  th a t  had become d i f f i c u l t .
In  th e s e c t io n  on th e  M in is tr y , i t  should be p o s s ib le  t o  
determ ine p e r s o n a lity  t r a i t s ,  and tho  ixressures on them . I t  
was im portant, however, t o  noto th a t  c o n c lu s io n s  reached  in  t h i s  
s e c t io n  a lo n e , should not be regarded as d e f i n i t i v e ,  out would 
req u ir e  to  bo sa t  a lo n g s id e  c o n c lu s io n s  d ra w  fo r  th e  s e c t io n s  on  
b o o ia l  L ife  and F a ith .
ü o z k iU M s /-
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® The .sâfîîllkl s e c t io n  on s o c i a l  L ife  i s  
design ed  elmp3y t o  ex p lo re  th e  range o f  tho m in is t e r ' s  s o o ia l  
l i f e ,  bearing  in  mind the key concept o f  d e p r iv a t io n , and th a t  
lonelrlneao may he th e  l o t  o f  th e  stron g  as  w e l l  a s  th o  weak#
I f  i t  i s  man's need to  svTing betv/eon s o litu d e  and coraounity, 
to  what e x te n t  i s  th e  m in is t e r 's  pendulum a f f e c t e d  by h i s  ovm 
a t t i t u d e s ,  th e  a t t i t u d e s  o f  h is  f r ie n d s ,  and th o  a t t i t u d e s  o f  
s o c ie ty  tox>/ards him?
i t  was a ls o  im portant to  determ ine th e  m in is t e r ' s  f e e l in g s  
o f  s o c ia l  i s o la t i o n ,  a s  w e ll  a s  h is  f e e l in g  o f  r e l a t iv e  d e p r iv a tio n  
in  con n ection  w ith  h is  stipend* I f ,  a s  was su sp e c te d , th ere  was 
e s ta b lish e d  some degree o f  s o c ia l  i s o la t io n  in  tho m in is tr y , i t  
became c le a r  th a t  tho m in is t e r 's  w ife  would p la y  a key r o le  In  
h is  s o c ia l  l i f e ,  fo r  resea rch  has in d ic a te d  th e  sa v in g  W portanoe 
o f  th e  *I «  Thou* r e la t io n s h ip  d escr ib ed  by Buber*
Fa i t | i .  The t l i t o j  s e c t io n  on F a ith  was d esign ed  t o  ex p lo re  th e  
m in is t e r 's  th e o lo g y , h is  oxporienoo o f  f a i t h ,  w ith  i t s  n a tu ra l  
peaks and tro u g iis . Q u estion  four in  t h i s  s e c t io n  was in s e r te d  
t o  f in d  some In d ic a t io n  o f  th e  m in is t e r 's  s a t i s f a c t io n  w ith  
h is  ro le*  Q u estion  f iv e  ex p lo r es  th e  degree o f  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  
in  which h is  r o le  has p laced  him. To what e x te n t  d o es  th e  
m in is te r  f e e l  sep^vratcd from God? I s  h is  estrangem ent due t o  
th e  absence o f  3.ovc or the search fo r  God? Tho q u e s tio n s  on 
p rayer, and q u e s tio n  e ig lit  u s in g  B erdyaev's words would determ ine  
tho answer*
X t/«
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I t  was f e ’l t ,  in  the com piling  o f  th e  q u e s t io n n a ir e , th a t  
o th er  c o n s id e r a tio n s  should a ls o  be tak en  in to  account*
( i )  The need to  malm i t  sh o r t , l i i j i i s t e r s  ; a re  in v o lv e d  
in  much f o r m - f i l l in g ,  and I f  con fronted  by a le n g th y  and 
com plicated  docum ent, would be u n lik e ly  to  respond*
( i i )  The need to  le a v e  g a o s, I  took  th e v iew  th a t  
m in is te r s  would be In te r e s te d  in  th e s u b je c t , and would w ish
t o  have s ja c e  t o  record  t h e ir  oim q u a l i f i c a t io n s  t o  th e  s t r a ig h t -  
forvjard answers req u ested  o f  them . I  f e l t  i t  w orth  s a c r i f i c in g  
s t a t i s t i c a l  accuracy fo r  a more p erso n a l assessm en t c f  how th ey  
f e l t .  Most o f  th e  gaps l e f t ,  I  Burraised, would be noted  and 
f i l l e d .  The re tu rn s  made, In d ic a te  th a t  b r e th e m  kept m© 
r ig h t  and expanded th e  o v e r a l l  p ic tu re*
In  determ in ing th e  method o f  sam pling, I  was in f lu e n c e d  
by th e  f a c t  th a t  a com plete "random" sample i s  in  f a c t  a  
s t a t i s t i c a l  im p o s s ib i l i t y .  I  was ad v ised  th a t  a " on e-in -ten "  
sample was a very  r e l ia b le  s u b s t itu te  fo r  a random sam ple, and 
th e r e fo r e  decided  on i t *
The sample i t s e l f  was taken  from th e  l i s t  o f  m in isto is'  ^
in  charge o f  a p a r ish  con ta in ed  in  tho 1975 e d it io n  o f  tho  
Church o f  S co tla n d  Year Book.^ A s s is t a n t s ,  A s s o c ia t e s ,  
d ea co n esses  and Lay M iss io n a r ie s  were not in c lu d e d .
T he/—
1 .  Tho S a in t  Andrew P r e s s ,  pp . 100 -  2 7 3 .
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The l i s t  i t s e l f  was r e v is e d  and brought up t o  d a te  w ith  
th e  Idndly c o -o p e r a tio n  o f  Rev* H.C.M* Eggo, S e c r e ta r y  and 
Deputy o f  th e  Church end M in istr y  Department*
The l i s t  con ta in ed  1 ,6 3 6  names, and on© name In  e v e iy  n ina  
was ex tra c te d  to  a llo w  fo r  n o n -re tu rn s, th u s a c h ie v in g  a o n e -  
in - t e n  sam ple. From 191 sen t o u t ,  158 re tu r n s  were r e c e iv e d ,  
o f  which one was blanît and th r e e  o th e r s  uncom pleted, a lth ou gh  
accompanied by len g tliy  comments* The r e p l i e s  r e p r e se n t  a 9*7^ 
sample o f  m in is te r s  in  charge o f  p a r ish e s  o f  th e Church o f  
Scotland*
5*
The f in d in g s  a re  d iv id ed  in to  th r e e  p a r t s .  a )  a  p erce n tu a l 
record  o f  th e  answers g iv en  by each, m in is te r ,  b) a  com parison  
made between th o æ  who adm itted  to  somo degree o f  lo n c lin o e a  
w ith  ( i )  th e  gen era l sample which In c lu d es  them , and ( i i )  
th o  n o n -lo n a ly . And o ) a record  o f  some o f  th e  eymptoma o f  
lo n e l in e s s  recorded  in th o  n o n -lo n o ly  p art o f  tho  sample*
The saianle c o n s is te d  o f  r u r a l ch a rg es , 3.0% suburban, 
c i t y  and yi$ burgh. Iho m in is t e r ' s  own assessm en t o f  th e  
c la s s  s tru c tu re  o f  th e ir  con g reg a tio n s was a s  f o l lo w s j  3^ 
thought th e ir  co n grega tion  upper c l a s s ,  17^ m id d le , 27^ w orking  
c l a s s ,  and 3^$ mixed c la s s * .
O f / -
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Of th e  t o t a l  sam ple,  92% were m arried and e i th e r  
s in g le  or widowed. Of th e  t o t a l  sam ple, X>% were in  t h e ir  
f i r s t  ch arge, 2% in  t h e ir  second , 23% in  t h e ir  t h ir d ,  12^ 
in  th o ir  fo u r th , and 6% in  t h e ir  f i f t h *
EkâiÉM.
In  the M in istry  s e c t io n ,  92% s a id  th a t t h e ir  p a ren ts  
approved o f  t h e ir  e n te r in g  tho  m in is tr y ,
The q u estio n  on where a m in is ter* o  main em phasis la y ,  
brougirb answers t o  a l l  th ree  o p t io n s , and n ot a lw ays g iven  
In  order o f p r e fer en ce . A cco rd in g ly , o f  a l l  tho answ ers g iv e n
t o  each , 7 7 /  named preach ing as th o ir  main em phasis, 79%
named the p a s to r a l m in is tr y , and 6^% in d ic a te d  t h e ir  main aim 
was th e f o s t e r in g  o f  a fr ie n d ly  church. On th e  q u e s t io n  o f  
making tim e fo r  s e r io u s  stu d y , 6%  sa id  th ey  d id .  Man:/ o f  tho  
r e s t ,  a lthough  answ ering n e g a t iv e ly ,  q u a lif ie d  i t  by in d ic a t in g  
th a t  th ey  d id  tak e some tim e fo r  stu d y , and r e a d i ly  ad n itxod  th a t  
i t  w asn 't enough.
The answers to  th e  q u e s tio n s  on le a d e r sh ip  in d ic a te  th e  
p a s s iv e -a ^ e c a lv o  c o n f l i c t  th a t  revolves round h i s  r e sp o n se s  to  
and h is  urns o f  a u th o r ity *
4%  o f  th e  sample in d ic a te d  th a t  th ey  le d  from b eh in d , and
from in  f r o n t .  Of th o se  who le d  from in  f r o n t ,  a  number s ta te d
th a t  they  were forced  in to  d o in g  so because o f  th e  la c k  o f  
le a d e rsh ip  in  t h e ir  co n g reg a tio n s . T h is q u a l i f i c a t io n  cam© 
m ostly  from men in  r u r a l ch a rg es .
Tho/—
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The m in is te r 's  re la tio n sh ip  to  h is  Kirk Session revealed 
th e  p a s s iv i t y  o f  h i s  ro le#  A la r g e  m in o r ity , -  33^ did not  
lo o k  fon ford  t o  Kirk S e ss io n  m eetin g s, and 8*5^ dreaded them. 
T heir own assessm ent o f  th e ir  modérât or i a l  r o le  was th a t  42^ 
were m ostly  a u th o r ita t iv e ,  and were seldom a u th o r ita t iv e ,  
and p referred  t o  m oderate.
In  th e  r e p ly  to  th e  Kirk S e s s io n s ' resp on se t o  th e  
m in is te r s  work and id e a s ,  th e r e  were few who w ished to  
sep a ra te  t h e ir  work from th e ir  id e a s . Add th e  anst/ers r e f l e c t  
th o  resp on se to  b o th .
Most o f  th e  r o p l ie s  sub-=divided th e  th ree  c a te g o r ie s  su g g ested , 
and th ey  are summarized th u s:
48^0 o f  th e  m in is te r s  f e l t  they  had lOOyo su%)port 
6^3 o f  th e  m in is te r s  f e l t  th ey  had su])port
4 /' o f  th e  m in iste rs  f e l t  they had BO/i support
1% of th e  m in is te r s  f e l t  th ey  had 75--70p support 
20^ 1 of -the m in is te r s  f e l t  they had 50p support
5^ o f  th e  m in is te r s  f e l t  th ey  had 20 j^ support
2^ o f  th e  m in is te r s  f e l t  th ey  had no support a t  a l l
In  th e  q u estio n  probing th e  m in is te r s ' job s a t i s f a c t io n ,
97^ in d ic a te d  th a t  th ey  lik e d  th e ir  p resen t oongregation# hhen 
asked whether they  would l ik e  a change, 28}& sa id  th a t  t h e y  would, 
but few o f  th a t  number in d ic a te d  th e  nature o f  th e  change th ey  
w ish ed . In  n ea r ly  every q u e s tio im a ir o , "bigger ch u rch /b etter  
ch u rch /sm aller  church?" were scored out « 6}a of the  sample
s t a t e d /  -
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s ta te d  w ithout q u a l i f i c a t io n  th a t th ey  would l i k e  cu t o f  th e  
p a r ish  minis'fcxy a lto g e th e r ,  w h ile  another % added th e  word
" soiiiatime s« "
The q u e s tio n  about th e  m in isto i^ 's  degree o f  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  
fo r  h is  co n gregation  re v e a le d  th a t  most f e l t  p a r t ly  r e sp o n s ib le  -  
82^* 10/i> f e l t  t o t a l l y  r e sp o n s ib le  and 8% f e l t  no r e s p o n s ib i l i t y
when th in g s  went wrong*
The v iew  exp ressed  in  an a r t i c l e  by Hugh A* E ad ie , th a t  
" a tta c k s  and c r i t ic i s m s  from s ig n i f ic a n t  laymen# are one o f  th e  
p r in c ip a l cau ses  o f  a n x ie ty  and s t r e s s  fo r  olergymen"^ i s  on ly  
p a r t ly  confirm ed by th e  m in is t e r 's  e s t im a te  o f  th e  number o f  
awîctjard peop le in  h is  congregation* in d ic a te  th a t  th ere
are one or two in  t h e ir  m id st, % have many, and 26^ 1 none*
A tnnall number o f  m in is te r s  l e f t  blanlc th o ir  v ie w s  a s  t o  
whether th ey  were l ik e d ,  r e sp e c te d , tak en  advantage o f ,  or  
a p p recia ted  by t h e ir  co n g reg a tio n . Of th e se  who r e p l ie d  -  
785i> f e l t  th em selves l ik e d
f e l t  th em selves r e sp e c te d  
25/3 f e l t  th em selves taken  advantage o f  
and 8l>i f e l t  th em selves ap p recia ted
fiooialJtiM a/-
1* Op* clt. p.7.
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S o c ia l L ife .
In  term s o f  th e  m in is te r 's  s o o ia l  l i f e ,  th o  r o le  o f  th o  
f r a te r n a l ,  h is  fe llo w  olergymma and h is  w ife  seemed to  be o f  
c r i t i c a l  jjnportanoe.
82^ o f  th e  sample had a fr a te r n a l in  t h e ir  a r e a , and 18^ 
had n o t . Of th o se  who were w ith in  reaoh o f  a f r a t e r n a l ,  67;Ü went 
f t e n ,  20^  ^ o o o a e io n a lly , and 13^ never went a t  a l l .  T heir  
nsesam ent o f  th e  fr a te r n a l i t s e l f  was in te r e s t in g #  N early  a l l  
th e  r e p l ie s  grouped fr ie n d ly  and h e lp fu l to g e th e r , and forraal 
and s u p e r f ic ia l  together* 13% found them fr ie n d ly  and h e lp fu l;  
27b found them form al and s u p e r f io ia l .
The iT iin ister 's  assessm ent o f  h i s  fr ie n d sh ip s  i s  im portant,
!o have in d ic a te d  th a t  th ey  are s e lf -c o n ta in e d  lon ers*  Do 
th e  f a c t s  bear t h i s  out? Or do s o c ia l  c ircu m stan ces push them 
towards t h i s  p o s it io n ?
83b o f  th o se  (Questioned have good fr ie n d s  among t h e ir  fe llo w  
L iiiiis te r s , and 82% o f  them can go t o  them w ith  a p erso n a l problem* 
They have more friends outwith t h e ir  con gregation  -  95b but on ly  
78% f e e l  able to  open up to  them with a personal problem*
17% have no good fr ie n d s  amongst t h e ir  fe llo w  m in is te r s  and 
alm ost th e  same p ercentage (18%) cannot share a p erson a l problem  
w ith  them. Only 5%, however, have no fr ie n d s  ou tw ith  th e ir  
con gregation  but 22% o f  them ore unable t o  share p erso n a l 
problems w ith  them.
T h e /-
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The nature of these friendships i s  indicated by the fact  
that at most they can only spend an evening with th e ir  friends 
onee or twice a year, sometiraes only once a year# A number 
never spend an evening with them#
Kovertheless 49/  ^ fe e l  that the ministry i s  an iso la ted  
profession so c ia lly , and 51% do not. For tho 51%,^  iso la tio n  
Kuy be imposed by the nature o f the job i t s e l f .
The rep3,ies to the question o f hoif the m inister shares h is  
Church problems vdth h is w ife, indicates her Wy role# 74% 
share a l l  their church problems with thorn. Only 26% do not# 75% 
of m inister's wives spend most evenings without th eir  husbands#
A number of the m inisters also indicate th e ir  ifives' attitude
In tho two questions about remuneration and re la tive  deprivation#
41% fe e l that they are adequately remunerated for the job they 
do, although some indicated that their  v/ives did not agree with 
their  aBseasment, 59% of the sample f e l t  they v;ero not adequately 
remunorated*.
When the question was put re la tiv e ly  however, the gap between
the two narrowed considerably, 54% f e l t  a degree of deprivation
compared to the r est o f the community# 46% did not# The minister 
of a rural parish in  the north-east ’^ oil booW area put i t  suocinctlyj 
"In th is  area the children leaving school at 16 are earning more than 
I am."
The m inister's sense of vocation as being "a man sot apart" 
would seem to be changing in the lig h t of his growing sens© 
o f pastoral vocation, 56% of tho sample do not eoe themselves 
as being inevitably iso la ted  from other men. 44% however see 
the in ev ita b ility  of Iso lation .
The rep lies to the question about doubt, indioate that 64% 
have portods of doubt, although the marginal insertions reveal 
tho honesty of doubt in  the growth of fa ith . 36% have no 
periods of doubt, althougli some question tholr su ita b ility  for 
thei^ m in isteria l r o le , and others have periods o f question­
ing."
The question about "a regular prayer life"  caused problems 
in  the answering, 73% have a regular prayer l i f e .  Of the other 
36% most affirm a prayer l i f e  that i s  non© the le s s  rea l for  
being irregular. have cby periods in prayer, but 94% 
have rew arding periods. Only 6% fe e l without reward.
Tiia widening of the m inister's rol© and h is uncertainty 
about i t ,  are revealed in  h is answers to the question, "Do you 
f e e l  that some o f your work seems trivial?" 36% gave a straight­
forward yes. By inserting the possible "occasionally" I hoped 
to find the re la tive  strength of th e ir  fee lin gs o f t r iv ia l i t y .  47% 
occasionally found their work t r iv ia l .  Only 17% found nothing 
t r iv ia l  about th eir  work.
Doeq/-
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Does everybhing depend on the minister? How much value does 
he place in  his role as the minister of a congregation? How much 
Is the e ffectiven ess of the Church dependant on h is omi e ffe c tiv e ­
ness? I s  h is key role threatened? How much i s  l e f t  to  him? 45% 
of the sample stated that i f  they cased o f f , they sometimes f e l t  
tholr congregation would f a l l  apart. 28% had th is  fee lin g  occasion, 
a lly , and 27% never f e l t  that everything depended on them. Kevo.r- 
the le s s  40% f e l t  overworked, 6% underworked, and 54% f e l t  just 
r igh t, with somo answers fluctuating between "overwork" and "just 
right,"
The view that the ultimate loneliness i s  tho fee lin g  o f  
being "God-forsaken" met with responses that seemed to  c o n flic t , 
or at lea st not to concur v/ith the answers to  tho dry periods 
of prayer# 64% never f o l t  "God***forsaîo5n" # 33% f e l t  i t  occasion*
a lly , and 3% often . Here perhaps i s  tho answer o f fa ith , rather 
than of fee lin g , and we may find soma evidence la ter  to  confirm 
that i t  i s  through fa ith  that lon elin ess m^ y be conquered#
Berdyaev's statement that "the search for God i s  a lonely  
experience" was inteMed to  evoke theological a ttitu d es that 
you0.d distingiiisli between tho necessary loneliness that i s  always 
with the Christian, and the loneliness that i s  unsouglit and 
imwolcorne* 52% agreed that the search for God i s  a lonely  
ox})o%'ienoe, 48^  ^ did not*
The/-»
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The la s t  question evoked few complicated answers. 42% 
of the sample indicated that they never f e l t  lonely# 44% sometimes 
f e l t  lonely , 9% often , a l l  the time, and a further 
inserted the word occasionally. In aD. 5 ^  o f the sample had 
fee lin gs o f lon elin ess and admitted to  them*
b) fig jaariaaB a.
(1) iliS SfflâÊâtim ML'êBB ÜlSSfi üSia admitted 
aW IM /mezal ü w ls MÉA ARgAAas Asm»
The next stage in  the analysis vas to  set the lonely sample 
alongside tho to ta l sample in  order to  get i n i t ia l  indications 
of the sources o f lon e lin ess .
The following tables indioate the points o f comparison 
as w ell as tho comparative poroentagog.
%
LoDgliBâas aW XaaAlsm °£
Sub-
mkan s i t z
of to ta l sample* 39 10 20 31
% of lonely# 40 9 18 33
% of whom very
lonely . 20 20 24
Comment; There la l i t t l e  oorrolation botwen lonelin ess and 
geographical/social location . The suburban samp3e 
was too small to give any assossmont.
liiA iL g /-
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Of to ta l sample 8% knew disapproval
Of lonely sample 8% îmew disapproval
Comment• No correlation#
TM.4L3 W A j m m  r s l a t i m abA  A  a s M s  
2Ê oJ3â£SÊS.
.M  2ml M à iâh i th
oharss oimzm ohBxm cMsgS •chiX£§
% of to ta l sample 30 29 23 12 6
% of lonely sample 23 33 24 12 10
Gomment ; There appears no correlation between lonelin ess  
and the m inister's particular charge# A further 
investigation however did Indicate a correlation  
between loneliness and the length o f time the 
minister had been in h is charge#
Yxs m ?  1X5 
Of the lonely 17% 27% 25% 31k
Commen t: The lowest point o f loneliness i s  when the mijiistor
has only been in. h is present charge for up to  two 
yetîTs# The highest point i s  reached after 10 years 
in  his charge*
TABLW LtMfX^his ^  Mr]i Segslpn Support.
non authoritative# auttaorltative# le s s  than
% of to ta l sample 58 42 52
% of lonely sample 70 30 66
Gpirane|it; The lonely are markedly le ss  dominant when in a position  
of authority and have le s s  sunport for th eir  work and 
ideas#
Id jL iijA  ~ 512 -
LaïisülBsaa aM ifea âasisâ Iss çjnnca al aMsss
% of to ta l sanple 
% o f lonely sample 
Oominontî Eo correlation#
28. 11
28 10
]aGKk%3JU&G%33 j&Bcl fjbi^ LklKlea;
M km
of
m3Am%l_üm2ie. i i w
advanta:"e 
o | ,  aon
/o of to ta l  
sample
',b of lonely  
sample
74 78 85 25
80 63 64 20
Gonmnt: The lonely are rather more conscloue of having
members who can make things awki-iard for them, 
and fe e l  le s s  lik ed , respected, and appreciated* 
The differences are significant#
81
55
M a i j u  ib a  is in is is s la  i i f e .
a tt . at fraternal no 
oGCaolg^ll%_or m in i^ te g l^
fr ien d 's.  
5 
8
% of to ta l sample 33 17
, % of lonely sample 40 21
ponirqent 1 The lonely are lo ss  regular in attending fratornals» 
have rather fewer friends than the average# I t  i s  
worth noting that o f the eingle or widowed, a l l  
, admitted to some degree of lon elin ess ©:ccept one*
sA jii-â /-
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ÏM U ïiJ  Marrlafio. a o c ia l Igo ld llon  m â d sn rl? a tlo n
who_â2_not_shaS9
£E2.bl£:S_HiÈl2 jZmla^ive
w ife. iëS lA loB . deorlvf%t i o n . u ^  iv a tW *
ij of t o t a l  sample 26 49 59 54
$ of lonely sample 12 60 58 54
Coïïmieniji The lonely  m in ister shares more of h is  problems ' 
w ith h is  wife than o th ers , lie is  markedly aware 
of h is  so c ia l  iso la tio n *  FJjiance and i t s  problems 
do not a f fe c t  the incidence of lone liness a t  a ll*
oL oallj,na
Yes/h
l i f e .
lü Z i isZPM/A2
% of to ta l  saiaple 44/56 64/36 73/29
ii of lonely sample 44/56 ■ 74/26 69/ 3I
Cor.mûiitî There i s  no c o rre la tio n  between lone liness and 
voca tiona l separa tion , nor in  the re g u la r ity  of 
h3.s prayer l i f e .  The lonely are more prone to  
doubt than others*
IM iJU S  jm m a m ik ü ü g  sad osssKsiiî-
$ o f t o t a l  sample 
$ of lonoly sample
Ë Œ «aiS î/“
t r i v i a l i t y .
la s s -
GosmaionaJLÏy Q ccasio n .'ill;r .
36 17 47 27 45 23 40
46 12 42 20 49 31 4D
5U
Gomment; The lonely are more d efin ite  about the degree
of tr iv ia li ty  aseoeiated with th e ir  ministerla l  
ro le . There i s  no correlation between loneliness  
and overwork; and there i s  a heightened fee lin g  
of responsib ility  on the part of the loneiy.
2m àlm m B  jgf mWolom. 
neverZQQGaslQnallv/ often I^s/M
% of to ta l
sample 64 33 3 52 /,B
% of lonely
sample 41 48 11 55 45
Comments The correlation between loneliness and the 
fee lin g  of God-forsakenness i s  the most 
striking of a l l ,  and needs careful analysis 
and interpretation*
fM m  12 vBBdag jsî i s B s lt e a s .
often a l l  the time
% of the to ta l
sample 44 9 2 .5  2*5
% o f the lonely
sample 76 16 4 4
Comment; I t  i s  clear that we can infer from these figures 
that SQ% of loneliness i s  bearable and acceptable, 
and that 20% of our lonely sample are more seriously  
affected by it*
(1 1 ) / -
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(11) a .the non-lonely
We must f ir s t  of a l l  take note of tho tv7o 
facts conocrning the non-lono3y sample.
F ir s t , i t  is  smaller than the **lonely” 
sample, consisting of 42% of the to ta l .
And second, i f  we take üito consideration  
the extremo lilcellhood of I t  containing 
some percentage of unadmitted lo n e lin ess , 
we cannot accurate3y c a ll  i t  a sample 
of the non-"lon03y .  Nevertheless, a com-* 
parison of the two samples should high­
lig h t  those areas where the Bources of 
m inisteria l loneliness are to  be found*
% of lonely 30 70
% of non«lono3y 49 51
Taking into  consideration, the rep lies  given 
in  the questionnaire, i t  appeared that a more 
accurate indication of tho m inister's approach 
to  authority, was to  be found in h is assessment 
of the use of h is moderatorlal ro le  than any other 
question, Accordingly, those who f e e l  lonoly aro 
much le s s  inclined to  be authoritative than others*
S â M i J i / -
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M iiL uâs ±9 EM^
i>&g3 .smoimW mlli %mmr
% of lonely
sample 1 77 22
% of non-
lonely sample 4 58 . 3 4
Comment; I f  the lonely sample reveal a higher degree of
passiv ity  in th eir  o f f ic ia l  ro le  as moderator,
a degree of aggressiveness i s  to  be seen in  their  
high lev e l of occasional rebelliousness# So a lso  
a much smaller percentage of the lonely  never go 
against th eir  Kirk Session 's views#
Ssssm aM snisJ, i È l i M s a
l lM d  s â a a s la g a .^  jm îsS-laSaâ
^ lo n e ly  eatnple 63 64 20 55
% non-lonely
sample 60 62  11 75
Comment; The main differences to  be seen are that the 
lonely f e e l  taken advantage of; and much le ss  
appreciated by comparison with the non-lonely 
sample*
i n M n M n  MuSLtMMs^tisy: 
% lonely sample 21 8
% non-lonely sample 9 14
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Goininenti The lonely  r e la te  lo ss  w ell to  th e ir  m in ister ia l 
colleagues than th eir  non-lonely counterparts*
table .17 T|ig ro le  ^  m in ister 's  w ife*
sharlng_%ith_wife
M s Mq
% o f  lonely  sample 88 12
% of non-lono3y sample 77 23
Comments The re su lt  in  Table 8 i s  re-emphasized here, 
that the lonoly m inister shares h is  church 
problems with h is  %?ife to  a marked degree# Here­
in  may l i e  one o f the clues to  that which makes 
lo n e lin ess  bearable#
TABIJL18 S o c ia l I so la tio n #
Ims Es
% o f lonoly sample 60 40
% of non-lonely
sample 31 69
Comment; The very largo gap separating the two samples, 
in d ica tes the high degree o f so c ia l iso la t io n  
f e l t  hy the lonely#
TABLE_19 E m # .
M
% o f lonely  sample 74 26
$ o f  non-lonely
sample 40 60
Gomment/—
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G omen\;^ i A 34% gap reveals that doubt needs to  be
narrowed in i t s  d efin ition  when considering 
loneliness# The doubt f e l t  by the lonely ia  
therefore bound to  include uncertainty, and 
going beyond theological doubt, but Including 
it#
Zm  M
$ lonely
aâmplc 46 12 42
% non-lonely
sample 26 18 56
C primentÎ I t  mgy be concluded from th is  that the lonely  
are much le ss  certain  of thoir r o le , and much 
more aware of the tr iv ia l  aspects o f th e ir  
work than their non«lone3y counterparts#
I t e S  O c c a s i o n ^
% lonely
sample 41 4 8  H
% non-].one3y
sample 86 12 2
Comment: Only 14% of the non-lonely sample never f e e l
forsaken. In contrast to  nearly 6% of the lonel^’’^  
the significance of th is  i s  beyond argument,’ 
and indicates tho main source of loneliness*
0) Som e/-
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ëm e .Qg .-the-.gymptcgia of l onellneaa recorded In the  
iion-»lonolY pprt of tho..snrgple.
From Section b) above, we do have evidence o f sane o f the 
cymptoms of loneliness recorded by those who do not admit to  
lonelijaess, Some do have passive/aggressive attitu d es; come 
do not look forward to  Kirk Session meetings, and some dread 
them. Ttee) are those who do not f e e l  appreciated, have few
friends, and are conscious of so c ia l iso la tio n . In  the Ck)d-
man relationship there i s  doubt, uncertainty of r o le , ond f e e l­
ings of forsakenness*
Of the s ix ty  fiv e  who make up th is  parb of the sample, I  
have recorded the symptoms revealed in tho three section s -  
personal, soc io log ica l and th eo log ica l, froia the answers 
given*
Therfindinga can be simply s ta te d :
( i )  52% record no symptoms of loneliness*
( i i )  %  record symptoms in  a l l  three sections*
(111)18% record symptoms in two sections#
(iv ) 21% record symptoms in one section  only.
Of these recorded symptoms, 21% wore in  the personality  
section , 43% in the so c io lo g ica l, and 21% in the th eo log ica l.
The second section  revealed that a l l  of the 43% f e l t  
a oc ia l iso la tio n . This appeared to  bo strongly counteracted 
by their to ta l  absence of doubt and forsakenness*
6 * The/-
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6 . The obeeïa?atione made in addition to  the Questiormairo.“  WkmuwoA.'Wa.s.w.'Mmw u j l . i»l# w#iM " P " '  ni^ *.fffiw<-a«v«*tnu.n WMi .wu iW.^i«piii. w f iiii i*ii ■ n —«hiAMMaww
Few m inisters confined themselves to  answering the 
questionnaire i t s e l f ,  and most sent in  helpful comments and 
observations. These are at lea st as important as the 
s ta t is t ic a l  findings recorded above. I  record them under the 
three lioadings used througiiout*
a) i l ^  A s O a s ^  sfi £gxs°” 9AJite«.
This was put plainly h^ ’’ one minister who had just retired  
from his la s t  parish. "The kind of so litary  l i f e  I  l iv e  here 
in  retirement would drive some men up the w a ll. I t  su its  me 
excellently."
A man of wide experience made tho relevant observation 
concerning tho relationship between loneliness and the 
m inister's unhappinsss, and noted the high incidence of stress  
i lln e sse s  and breakdowns in tho parish m inistry. "Tho origins 
may not l i e  In the ministry as such, but in  the strained family 
relations of the m inister, finan cia l worries, mistaken vocation, 
a man being in the \/rong place where h is g if t s  and a b il i t ie s  
cannot bo used to  the best advantage* Above a l l ,  i f  the un­
happiness i s  duo to  personality fa ilu res in the m inister, he is  
much more lik e ly  to  ration a lise  the situ ation  and blame i t  
on external circumstances rather than admit a degree of 
fa ilu re  in himself." The considerable number of men (28^ 4 
of tho to ta l sample) who wished a change of oongi’egation, 
surely contains many who are unhappy In th e ir  present m inistry.
I n /-
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In terms of those who need the compassion of another, 
m inisteria l oversight was thought to  bo lacking, À large 
number dn the sample indicated they did have friends both 
within the ministry and out side i t ,  to  whom t h ^  oould go 
for help, but added that they would&it* The pungent cofmaent 
was made; "While tho Church has long dealt compassionately 
with i t s  moral fa ilu re s , i t  has never found a way of dealing 
with Inadequate men, or with those innocent victim s of 
tyrannical o ff ic e  bearers."
The ministry exposes ruth lessly  the se n s it iv ity  of the  
personality. One minister of experience wrote, "I am a veiy  
sen sitive  person who fe e ls  things deeply; I get deeply 
involved in a l l  I do and th is  i s  emotionally draining; I 
could not work in  an unliarmonious situation  and find tho 
ppcaslonal upsets which come to  us a l l  very try in g , I 
confess that too often X fe e l  that I have fa iled  when such 
fee lin gs are unjustified,"
The loneliness o f the minister i s  expressed by the 
who said: "Loneliness for me is  when I  can no longer communi­
cate rny inner fears and despairs to  others and f e e l  trapped," 
The same fee lin g  is  oxperiencedby another, "I think the worst 
kind of loneliness i s  being misunderstood: even friends 
sometimes don't understand,"
Others/-
others exi'iresa the b e lie f  that lonoliness in caused by 
a particular tempérament, "X tend to  be a lon e ly . Insular, 
go-it-alone person. Being in the ministry does not help euoh 
q u a lit ie s , . I f  i t  were not for the c a l l  of God and inner 
conviction, I  would not stay* in tho m inistry•“ Another 
oonfesaed, "aloofness has been a hindrance to  ry  ministry*"
Is I t  to  be Inferred therefore that the sen s itiv e  
mJjiister who understands himself Is  doomed to  loneliness?
Ono minister noted percept lively, "X believe that lonelin ess  
In the ministry i s  largely caused 1y a perversion of tho Now 
Testament pattern of leadership," and ho blames the personality  
cu lt for the production of lon e lin ess , "Thoro i s  a great 
need for a wider d istribution of responsibility*" I f  th is  
happened, would loneliness be lessened, and the Church got 
the best out o f i t s  lon©3y ministers? I s  tho infSnenco 
of personality the Inévitable and unchanging source of 
S.onerinoL^s?
The questionnaire i t s e l f  gives no Indication that 
loneliness i s  influenced by mere geograpiiy, or s iz e  o f  
population* Nevertheless there i s  the factor of lo ca l  
temper (ment, "In a Highland area particu larly , i t  i s  very 
d if f ic u lt  to  t e l l  what folks ore rea lly  thinking," Another 
w o t es "In some places m inisters can s t i l l  be regarded as a 
race apart*" Yet another minister in a country area, having 
lo s t  h is w ife , f e l t  utter loneliness because h is parishioners 
by their vciy’ nature wore usuible to c<%:imunicac,e with hlïd*
O thers/-
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others w rite  of th e  influence of .so c ia l b a r r ie r g and 
c lass*  "The :lnevitable so c ia l d ifference  between m yself and 
my previous congregation (Church Extension) caused a much 
higher degree of lo n e lin ess ,"  Another sa id , "For me 
personally  th e  d i f f ic u l ty  is  not ono of re lig io n  but of 
c la ss  a tt i tu d e ,"  In  th e  same ve in , a p e rtin en t comment 
i s  made about the  procedure fo r c a llin g  a m in is te r . This 
has "p a ten tly  produced soae bad, even d isastro u s r e s u l ts ,  
to  the  unliappiness of men and congregations concerned»"
P art of th is  procedure i s  an environmental force th a t  should 
not be Ignored,
M other environmental influence mentioned i s  th e  change 
of m in is te r ia l  ro le  and s ta tu s . "M inisters being denied th e  
opportunity of going on s tr ik e  or tak ing  in d u s tr ia l  a c tio n  
experience a sense of f ru s tra t io n  a t not only th e i r  lo ss  of 
s ta tu s  but a lso  the  changing ro le  which th e  Church is  seeking 
to  impose on them," This i s  expressed in  another way when 
he w rites of "tho  ad d itio n a l s t ra in  and lone liness  in  fo s te rin g  
a  new union,"
The pressures of p a s to ra l care a lso  produce loneliness»
A young m in iste r in  h is  f i r s t  charge fin d s th a t  " p a s to ra l care 
a t times becomes an in to le ra b le  burden." M other, in  the  
same context put i t  d if fe re n tly , "Some of the  lo n e lin ess  was 
perhaps caused by an in tensive  love and yearning fo r  one* a 
cn-m poopXo*"
T he/-
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The position  of the m inister in  re la tio n  to  h is  
congregation was f e l t  by a number, to  be a lonely one*
A young man In h is  f i r s t  charge sa id , "A ^figurehead i s  
a lonely position*" Another with a wealth of experience 
behind him confirmed. "Ho i s  regarded as a man a p a r t. They 
w il l  accept a  m in ister i f  he i s  f r ie n d ly , but even then 
he^s the 'f r ie n d ly  man a p a r t '" .
But perhaps the environmental pressures th a t are 
unique fo r th e  m in ister are  pinpointed by the m in ister 
who tnrote about "tho pressures on a m in ister put on him 
unconsciously by a congregation who have a mental p ic tu re  
of what a m in ister 'should be' -  and t r y  to  mould him to  
th a t  p a tte r  tv ..*  .congregations tending to  vary between 
adu la tion  and uniiortby criticism *"
The key ro le  of friendsh ip  fo r the  m in ister was 
emphasized by the one who wrote, " I  have f e l t  lonely and 
iso la te d  from time to  time* What makes l i f e  possible
fo r  me i s  the  friendsh ip  of two m in iste rs of ny owîi
age who th in k  along the lin e s  th a t  I  th in k , and who 
because of th e ir  in te g r ity  and friendliness have always 
been a source of encouragement and renewal*" According 
to  the resu lts of th is  survey, too many are without th is  
kind of experience*
o) T h e /-
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"Of a l l  men," w riteg one .correspondent, "a C h ris tia n  
m in iste r requ ires  a constant renewal of s p i r i tu a l  s tren g th , 
by c u ltiv a tio n  of regu lar habits ' of personal devotion and 
prayer*" The problem of doubt however, i s  one th a t  faces 
the  m ajority of m in iste rs  (Note Table 19), One m in is te r 
po in ts out th a t doubt does not always cm e from w ith in ,
"Many m in iste rs  experience deep d is tr e s s  about th e i r  doubts. 
They f e e l  drawn to  a 20th century theology but forced to  
perpetuate a 19th century c o n s e rv a t is m A  man can become 
deeply uidia%jpy i f  he finds him self m in iste ring  to  a con­
gregation which expects a d if fe re n t th eo lo g ica l outlook to  
h is  a-m*"
Some m in iste rs  confess th a t  th e i r  doubts a re  not 
th eo lo g ica l but personal, "I have o ften  doubted myself and 
ny purposefulness of m inistzy," Another finds " i t  hard to  
d if fe r  ont la te  between moods of lowness and ac tu a l doubt,"
home m in iste rs  have fee lin g s of g u i l t  which make 
re lax a tio n  d i f f i c u l t ,  " I  have tended to  f e e l  g u ilty  when 
not busy," Another s ta te s ;  "When re la x a tio n  goes by the  
board, lonelM ess se ts  in ."  A th ird  found a f te r  a long 
period of overwork, th a t  i t  was " l ik e  being on a rneny-go- 
Z’ound th a t  w asn 't merry and unable to  get off* Since then 
I  have eased up and am more ready to  stay in  some evenings; 
but the steady reg u la r d i s t r i c t  v is i ta t io n  su ffe rs ."  Overwork, 
g u i l t  and lone liness are in te r-re la te d *
L oneliness/-
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Loneliness, to  some ex ten t, ind ica tes one^m inister, i s  
th e  lo t  of every m in iste r -  "a loneliness in  seme p a rts  of 
our work, lik e  preaching; and in  b ig  decisions to  be made»" 
Said another; "Loneliness i s  p a rt of the  c a llin g  -  we a re  
ca lled  to  come apart*" Frau an overv/orked parish  m in ister 
came the comment; "After many years th e  ccmuitted m in iste r 
i s  unavoidably worn dovm*" Another in  a sim ilar s itu a tio n  
s ta te s :  "The m in istry  i s  a most rewarding vocation , but i t ' s  
a k i l l e r ."  Two others made the  same point* "Loneliness i s  
b u i l t  in to  the nature  of th e  m inistry*" "I consider th e  
parish  m ln lstiy  to  be by i t s  very nature a lonely  pro­
fession*' One i s  lo f t  very much to  one's oivn resources*"
I f  th is  f in a l  coiment from an experienced m in iste r seems 
oversim plified , i t  does, however, pln-poM t th e  area  in  which 
the  Church, as w ell as i t s  m in is te rs , must seek so lu tions 
to  the problem of m in is te r ia l  loneliness*  "A buoyant f a i th  
should preserve a m in iste r from succumbing to  th e  very r e a l  
and unavoidable pressures of h is  calling*" At th e  moment 
i t  SGoms un like ly  th a t  he w il l  find  i t  w ithin or among 
h is  congregation, where a tt i tu d e s  Iso la te  so maiy of them*
I t  i s  more like3y th a t he w il l  find and su s ta in  a buoyant 
fa i th  among h is  fellow  m inisters*
7 . co iio laslasa /-
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W hile i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  ta k e  any o f  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  
in q u iry  as ir r e fu ta b le  ev id e n c e , c e r ta in  a s p e c ts  o f  m in is t e r ia l  
lo n e l in e s s  have become c le a r e r  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  i t *
a ) on th e  Hogrativâ a id e , th e r e  i s  no ev id en ce t o  su g g est  
th a t  geogra p h ica l or s o c ia l  lo c a t io n  has an yth in g  t o  do w ith  
l o n e l in e s s .  There i s  no s ig n i f ic a n t  c o r r e la t io n  betw een  
lo n e l in e s s  and p aren ta l x d isa p p r o v a l, between lo n e l in e s s  and
a d e s ir e  fo r  a change o f  charge* A l l  th e  ev id en ce  su g g e s ts  th a t  
th e  in c id e n c e  o f  overpowering and inoommunicable lo n e l in e s s  
I s  very  sm all «  p o ssib 3 y  around 3 - 4 % *  N e v e r th e le ss  i t  
must n o t be ignored  th a t  t h i s  c o n s t i t u t e s  an unbearable problem  
fo r  between 30  and 40  m in is te r s*
b) on th e  n o s lt iv p  s i d e ,  th e r e  ia  enougîi ov idenco t o  su g g est  
th a t  th e  pow erfu l in f lu e n c e s  ere s o c ia l  and t h e o lo g ic a l*
F e e lin g s  o f  s o c ia l  i s o la t io n  -  where th e  m in is te r  i s  
seen  and tr e a te d  a s  a man a p a r t , a c t  s tr o n g ly  on men w ith  
am bivalent temperament and r o l e .  He i s  n o t a f f e c t e d  by 
economic or r e l a t iv e  d e p r iv a t io n , a lth ou gh  th e  m a jo r ity  o f  
m in is te r s  are aware o f  b o th . Although somo seem 'lo n e rs*  
by n a tu re , o th e r s  have lo n e l in e s s  th r u s t  upon them from  
o u ts id e .  T h is  lo n e l in e s s  i s  much r e l ie v e d  by th e  h ig h  d egree  
o f  communication betw een th e  m in is te r  and h is  w i f e .
Doubt -  and hero th e re  can be d istingu ished  d if fe re n t  
kinds of doubt -  honest questioning doubt about r o lo ,  doubt 
th a t  comes in  th e  growth of f a i th ,  i s  much higher among th e  
lonely than  among the  non-lonely. So too is  th e  fo o lin g  of 
God-forsakeness. T h is /—
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T h is  I s ,  on one hand, th e  In e v ita b le  ex p er ien ce  o f  mature 
f a i t h ,  and on th e  o th e r , th e  ev id en ce o f estran gem en t, 
o f  which T i l l i c h  wrote*
In  between th e  pow erfu l In flu e n c e s  o f  s o c i a l  i s o la t i o n ,  
doubt, and fo rsa k en n e ss , th e  lo n e ly  m in is te r  i s  somewhat more 
In  need o f approval and a p p rec ia tio n  than th e  r e s t ,  ten d s  
t o  become more lo n e ly  th e  lon ger he i s  in  h is  ch a rg e , i s  l e s s  
a u th o r ita t iv e ,  and sometimes more r e b e l l io u s  than  th e  r e s t .
He i s  s u s ta in e d , as a l l  m in is te r s  a r e , by rew arding  
p er io d s o f  p rayer , and copes w ith  a degree o f  lo n o l in e s s  
t h a t  seems to  hira t o  be an in e v i ta b le  consequence o f  h i s  
v oca tion *
o ) I f  i t  i s  r ig h t  t o  conclude -  and I  b e l i e v e  th e  con­
c lu s io n  i s  more than  j u s t i f i e d  -  th a t  m in is te r s  a re  n o t on ly  
l i v in g  w ith  lo n e l in e s s ,  but conquering i t ,  i t  i s  a ls o  r ig h t  t o  
a sk  whether th e  Church should a ccep t th a t  ouch lo n e l in e s s  i s  
an M o v ita b lo  consequence o f  th e  ta s k  i t  r e q u ir e s  i t s  
m in is te r s  t o  undertake* The nature o f  th e  p a r ish  m in is tr y  
i t s e l f  w ith  i t s  e x c lu s iv e  requirem ent th a t  th e r e  be one 
m in is te r  t o  each con gregation  ?md p a r is h , needs t o  be r e ­
examined, n ot on ly  fo r  th o  Uhuroh's h e a lth ,  but fo r  th e  sake 
o f  i t s  m in isters*  The recoim iendations o f th e  Oornniittee
o f  F orty  need to  be examined in  th e  l i g h t  o f  th e  m in is te r s*
1
n eed s , a s  w e l l  a s  in  th e  ligLrt o f  th e  needs o f  th e  C hurch's 
l i f e  and m ission *
I f / -
l e  lion orts t o  th o  G eneral Assembly. Church 
o f  b c o tlm d *  1975 . pp. 509 « 531*
I f  th o  m in is te r  f e e l s  h im se lf  p la ced  in  a  p o s i t io n  
o f  a lm ost t o t a l  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  -  and th e in d ic a t io n s  from 
t h i s  Ciu’v e y , are  th a t  much o f  th e  support he g e t s  i s  p a s s iv e  
l%r n atu re «* th en  th e  Church r e q u ir e s  t o  r e -o tr u c tu r e  i t s  
m in is tx y  in  order t o  r e l i e v e  th e  p ressu re  o f  I s o l a t io n ,  
and th e  p ressu re  on a f a i t h  th a t  has a ls o  t o  be worked ou t  
and nurt-ured In  is o la t io n *
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In  attem pting to  draw ooncluaions £i*om th i s  study 
of loB ollnoss, I t  i s  d i f f ic u l t  to  avoid tho tomptatlorn 
to  place the  find ings in to  a meat framework, and to  
of fa r  so lu tions to  a l l  who suffer from I t .  The fa c t 
that the study has embraced the very xdde d isc ip lin e s  
of pdyohology, sociology and theology, v ir tu a l ly  
precludes such an approach* In  th i s  l a s t  chap ter, 
th e re fo re , I  sh a ll  confine myself to  the basic 
c e r ta in tie s  th a t  have been observed.
What i s  certa in  i s  that lo n e lin ess , in  i t s  
essence i s  not ju s t  one of many of man's fe e lin g s  
about h im self and the  world in  whloh he l iv e s .
Stack S u lliv a n 's  defimitiom of lo n e lin ess  as "an 
unwelcome fe e lin g  of lack  or lo s s  of companionship," 
i s  accep tab le , in  the sense th a t  a l l  those who suffer  
from milder fe e lin g s  of lon elin ess  would admit th e ir  
unielGome nature# In i t s  more severe forms, however, 
loneliness i s  more than  unwelcome -  i t  brings people 
to  the brink  of suicide and beyond. I t  b rings w ith 
i t / —
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I t ,  physical fee lin g s o f m use a , mental breakdown, 
and the agony of s p ir i tu a l  desolation* With fe e lin g s  
of lo n e lin e ss , "man," says T i l l ic h ,  "has oome to  the 
end o f h is  p o ss ib ilitie s* "  He cam no longer p a r t ic i ­
pate la  ills  mm search for l i f e ,  nor in  the l iv e s  of 
o th e rs , nor in  the l i f e  of God#
Mo one has emphasized the problem more c le a rly  
than E*D* Lalng, who has Indicated th a t  loneliness i s  
the symptom of our estrangeimmt from our tru e  se lv es , 
feom o th e rs , and from the s p ir i tu a l  and m ateria l world* 
The problem i s  exacerbated by the fa c t  that lo m lin e ss  
in  I t s  severe^'^forms is  imeommimlcafole, and can be 
matked or denied by those suffering  from it*  Our 
stud ies in d ica te , th e re fo re , that th is  i s  a problem 
o f prime importance*
2* The Univor
The second certa in ty  i s  th a t  lo n e lin ess  i s  the 
experience of every man* The universal nature of 
man's estrangement, i f  m  accept the B ib lic a l account 
o f Creation, means that man i s  destined to  be deprived 
o f h is  true s e l f ,  deprived of oth ers, and deprived of 
God, in  h is  freedom to  search for in d iv id u a lity , 
dommimlty and communion*
O ur/-
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Our stud ies of man in  h is  ©mviromeiut, iud ioata 
rnary of the  a reas im which h© i s  driven towards 
lomolimoss -  from deprivations in  tho home, through 
g r ie f ,  old ago, housing, u rban ization , e t lg m s , to  
the so c ia l d iseases o f anomie, aiiomia and a liem tlo n #  
Tho growth of in d iv id u a lity , the decline  o f oommmality, 
the r is e  and development of the  cen tra lized  t e r r i t o r i a l  
s ta te  of which R.A. Nisbet OTltes so d ec is iv e ly , a l l  
combine to  create the sick  socie ty  defined l%r E rich 
Fromm, in  which "dieenchanbed and lon ely  man", finds 
him self imprisoned Im a world resembling " a gigan tic  
A lcatraz" ,  to  use the ©motive phrase of Peter Berger* 
S ocio log ists confirm th a t there i s  no escape from 
loneliness#
W ithin man, a lso , there  i s  inescapable lon elin ess*  
Karon Homey and Melanie Klein both indicate th a t  
anxiety i s  the r e su lt  of an unattainable pe rfec t 
in ternal s ta te ,  and lon elin ess  i s  the lo t  of every 
man* As I  pointed out in  the conclusions to  Section 
1, the sch izo id a l e x is t s  in  everyone. As Man's longing  
to  understand him self i s  never completely achieved, -  
as the s p l i t  between the id ea lized  s e l f  and the re a l  
s e l f  i s  never oon^letely healed, so lo w l in e s s  i s  man's 
universal condition#
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The th ird  certa in ty  th a t  has been noted throughout 
t h i s  study Is  the power of o thers over the Individual, 
be i t  fo r good or for i l l #
I f  the experienoe of R#D. Lalng, th a t  men ore 
driven to  m dness by oth ers, i s  not wholly oonfirmed 
by a l l  who deal w ith sohizophrenics, nevertheless the  
power and lafluonco of one ind iv idual over another 
oaimot be gainsaid# I f  the need to  be loved i s  one 
o f man's prlmaiy needs, then i t  I s  w ith in  the  power 
o f others to  withhold respec t and affection #  The s ta te  
o f " affG otlonle ss detachment" i s  brought about by 
others* While i t  i s  true th a t  people, esp eo io liy  
old people, withdraw from a l l  meaningful ooatao t.
I t  i s  a lso  tru e  th a t meaningful oontaot can be 
withdraim from them. Peter Townsend's study o f old 
people in  in s t i tu t io n s  reveal the extent to  which 
they are l e f t  alone by th e ir  fam ilies*
Madeline Kerr, in  her study o f  Ship S tr e e t,  
stressed  how group lonoliness can be caused by the 
surrounding so c ia l oondemmtion of a  slum* The
lonelM ess/ "
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The loneliness of tho ghetto , of the a lco h o lic ,  
of the Skid Row in h ab itan t. Is  brought about %r 
the disapprobation of o thers .
The exten t of the power of o thers i s  seen even 
more c lea r ly  when even the strong are made lonely 
by i t  -  V ictor Frank! in  Auschwitz, Bonhoeffer in  
Teg^l, Buber in  Jerusalem# Man cam be alienated  
by oth ers, as Jeremiah found to  h is  c o s t . Man 
su ffers lo n e lin e ss , ostraclain t, and estrangement 
for h is  b e lie f s ;  although he may reach out to  the  
o th e r, the other may tu rn  from him# % oostlor' s 
Peter Slavik  expresses the power o f others; "A 
lon ely  man i s  l ik e  a  leper; he walks through the 
s tre e t#  and the crowd gives way#" The power of 
others Is  seen starkHy in  the desertion  of Jesus 
by a ll#
The ultim ate experience o f Imposed lo n e lin ess  
can be seen in  the power of the Other to  withdraw 
love. TI% w riters o f tho Psalms experience the with* 
drawal o f God, as a lso  did Jesu s. So lo n e lin ess  
i s  neither caused nor cured so le ly  from w ith in . Power 
comes from without*
4 .  ghe O owm st  o f to a slto a a a . / -
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F in a lly , \m sh a ll mote the d irection s that must 
be looked towards, wherein lorn©lime ss may be con­
quered. As engaged Im the eearoh fo r l i f e ,
meaning, belomgiag, and wholeness in  a world o f 
eatrangement, absu rd ity , and meaminglossmess, so 
our stud ies give soma indication  o f the areas o f  
seeking*
(a)
Paul Halmoa indicated that withba the s e l f ,  two 
forces operated in  opposition to  each other* Man's 
d esire  to  know h im self, and y e t he fears h is  secrets  
to  be revealed to  him self and to  others* This i s  man's 
" life - lo n g  conversation with him self." The c o n f lic t  
i s  heightened fey the presence o f hu b ris , and the 
tendency to  masquerade.
On the other hand the d esire for so If-Imowledge 
i s  so in ten se , th a t  the c o n f lic t  between the Ideal­
ized and the rea l s e l f  Is  never completely solved , 
and th is  has boon seen to  be a t the root o f  man's 
lo n e lin e ss . Melanie K lein suggests th a t man's d # ir e  
to  be fu lly  in  possessloii of him self i s  never fu lly  
achieved#/—
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achieved# Nevwrthelaes the cosaque®t of loneliness
le  to  be achieved th ro u #  mm's d esire  to  heal h is  
rela tion sh ip  with h im self, or as M ler puts i t ,  
to  find the b est balance he cm  between h is  fe e lin g s  
of i ia fe rlo rlty  amd superiority# Tho more gomulnely 
rela ted  mam can be to  h im self, the nearer the pendulum
awoi'j ("♦‘©►I
swings toifards desired so litude and ^ tmde sired  lonelim ess.
The conqueub o f loneliness i s  to  be found through 
man's quest for himself#
Iso la tio n  from other people brings the experience 
of profound lon elin ess#  Man i s  bound to  the other#
I f  be needs to  understand him self, he needs equally  
to  be umderstood by others and to  bo re la te d  to  them 
m anlngfuliy# As so c io lo g is ts  argue th a t  the  human 
personality  i s  so c ia lly  determined, so the influence  
of others profoundly a ffe c t h is fee lin g s  o f lo n e lin e ss .
The whole sphere of in ter-personal re la tio n sh ip s  
has been much explored and influenced by Martin Buber, 
The conques t  o f lo n e lin ess  i s  to  be found in  the 
opening o f the r e a l  s e l f  to  the other, w ith reverence 
for the Thou. Where the other responds -  where man 
turns to  h is  brother in  t r u s t ,  lo n e lin ess  i s  conquered. 
Whore love i s  absent there i s  lo n e lin e ss .
(c) SiLAbaJto-asMaajsS-fiaS/-*
(c) SiLAbaJto-asMaajsS-fiaS/-*
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(o) MJiMj&IsjMi&MJsâ-
Whereas Buber presses the p o te t th a t  :Ui the  
absence of God In the present dajr, God must be 
sought In other people  ^ o ther t h t a t e s #  eep eo ia lly  
l i e r  1#guard, T i l l ic h  and Berdyaev, b elieve th a t  God 
c m  be found through dread and d esp a ir, by a leap 
of f a i th ,  or in  the inner s e l f ,  or in  the courage 
to  be o n ese lf , Self-Awareness leads to  the  awareness 
of God. Here imm* s e^perlenoe of lon elin eas can be 
used crea tiv e ly  In h is search for God, P a rtic ip a tio n  
in  t h i s  c rea tiv e  lo n e lin ess , says T i l l ic h ,  means 
p artic ip ation  in  the power of God, with whose power 
the conq;j,Qat of lo n e lin ess  i s  achieved,
(d) I
I t  i s  not mem however, th a t  the conquest of 
loneliness i s  found exclu sive ly  im any one of these  
three d irec tio n s . The l i f e  and teaching of Bomhoeffer 
Indicates th a t  iM maa^s search fo r  h im self, in  h is
reaching out fo r the  other, "he rediscovers the God 
who has never abandoned Mm,"
Bomhooffer taught th a t where mam was separated 
from h is  or ig in s and from h im self, the way back was 
tlirough/»» •
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through Je sua O hrlet, who le  the  Mediator not only
between man and h im self, but between man and hie
neighbour. Ho Is  the One who breaks through the
b a rriers. We meet the s e l f  as he already i s  'hi.
01irlst*a ey es . Im the some way we meet the other#
So man meets God in  h is  lo n e lin ess . T h is , says
Boniioeffer i s  made possible through the Gross from
which Jesus reaches out to  us in  our lo n e lin e ss . For
u s , he affirm s, the Gross contains "the con trad ic tion
1of utmost loneliness and c lo se s t  fellow ship."
Through C hrist can lo n e lin ess  be conquered.
Perhaps the b est confirmation of th is  i s  to  be 
found in  Section 1? where many of the m inisters o f 
the Chur ok of Scotland who admitted to  lo n e lin e ss ,  
a lso  admitted to  an open sharing rela tio n sh ip  with  
th e ir  wives, confessed to  doubt, so c ia l iso la t io n  ** 
s p ir i tu a l  d eso la tion  and am inner *» direotedness of 
personality^ Their conquest o f lo n e lin e ss  come 
through s e l f  "Awareness, through a meaningful I  Thou 
re la tio n sh ip  and through the experienqe of God in  
prayer and the  reaching out of O hrlst to  them In 
th e ir  loneliness*
1* 8anctorum#Gommmio. op# c i t .  p* 110*
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I t  fo3J.O¥s from the above that the ro le  o f the 
Ohuroh la  that o f holptag man toimrda self-Aifaroneaa, 
towards bettor imter-^porsonal re la tio n sh ip s  and towards 
a  fa ith  th a t  learns to  reoogais© God la  man's loneliness,
Berdyaev, however, draws attention , to  the dangers 
o f merely formal adherence to  the  C h ris tian  oommimlty# 
Beoaase of t h i s ,  there Is to  be found a pa in fu l and 
distressing  loneliness a t  the very heart o f the Church.
I t  i s  the ro le  o f the Church to  provide a se rie s  
o f c e l ls  or small groups, with whioh lone]y people 
omi Identiiy- themselves, and in  which the tmy towards 
meaningful relationsh ips, can be opened to  them#
In Beotlon "a friend]y Church" was seen to  
com l a s t  im the l i s t  of ministers' p r io r it ie s . Perhaps 
the Church should be seen more c le a r ly  to  be where 
"two or three are  gathered in  His name#"
I t  i s  the role  o f the  Church a lso  to  minister to  
i t s  m inisters, im the sense th a t  only in  meaningful 
c e l ls  i s  Christ to  be found Im th e i r  loneliness*. 
ever th is  may be Interpreted,, and whatever the kind 
of structure th a t  i s  both possible end acceptable, no 
minister should be exposed much longer to  the  present 
s tru c tu re , within idiloh a  majority are lonely and 
some are severely so*.
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TOWm LIVING#îrGl)we£^ e*ti«»*»>tyiSwjr«nr .^-Æsar!3!s!mte
AN EXAl'limTlON OF SOm OF THE HimN moBia^G 
OF LIVING IN MULTI.^ T^Cmi TOWER BLOGKB*
CONDUÜTBD BX THE mNIBTER AND ACTION (mOUP 
OF SOUTH DALZI&L PARISH CHURCH, ^%]TmmLL,
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is k a to a îls s »
I t  seems c lea r that i f  p a rt of the Ohuroh's ta sk  
Im the world Is to  find and to  meet human need, them 
one of the areas ^'here the Church should be showing 
i t s  oomoerm i s  im the oomparatlvely mew phemomemom
of liv in g  im multl*«storoj tower blocks*
Im I 96B, s ix  multi'^'Storey blocks, each oomtain"» 
img 104  fam ilies, were b u ilt im South Da].alel*s Parish# 
Im the im itia l stages the Church became involved im 
th is  mew part of i t s  parish im the trad itional way#
A team o f Elders v is ited  each family as  
occupied their  mew home and brought to  them the greet." 
imgs of their Parish Church#
Several mouths Imter a specia lly  dosigmed Parish 
Development Programme was put i)ito operation. The 
purpose of th is  programme was to  v i s i t  every home in  
the parish once a week over a 7 week period# The 
theme o f tho programme was "The Church Cares about You" , 
and each v is ito r  was trained to  taliB to  each home the 
greetings of the Church and an in v itation  to  joii% in  i t s  
Sunday worship, Mary of the contacts made during th is  
programme/
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programme Imve been oomtlniied and frlendshiiDs have 
been made# As a r e s u l t  of th is  P arish  programme, 
the Ghitrch began to  hold weekly evening services 
of an informal nature in  the Common Rooms of the 
towers. For s ix  months in the year im held, and s t i l l  
hold these servicea^ tak ing  one month in  eaoh tower*
To these sorvioos many of tho pooplo of the parish, 
o f a l l  denominations and of none, have qom , and 
booause of the geographioal nature of the parish where 
the Church building i s  situated some disbance away 
from i t ,  these tower services have been a means of 
keeping the Church ii  ^ the midst of the people.
I t  soon emorged, however, that tower di-iellers 
iforo involved in a oompletely new way of liv in g . They 
were in faot liv in g  on ooncre'be islands end i t  was 
declared by many people th t  "the towers were loa^ely 
places*" Together T,/ith th is  expression of lone»* 
l in e s s , irje came across several people who were suffer-» 
ing from olaustrophobia, some of them quite seriously* 
Consultation at that time with loca l doctors revealed 
a sharp r ise  in  the Incidence of i l ln e s s  aiaongst to%fer 
dwellers* I t  seemed clear to  us that before the 
Church could meet human need, i t  had to  find out wliat 
im re/
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were the partioular needs of people liv in g  Di tower 
blocks.
In i^urauanoe of th ie , I  conferred with Mies 
Peerl Jephoott, tzho was at that time oonduoting a 
soolal survey in  the multi-^etorey tower blooke in  
Glasgow* Mise Jephoott, and eubsequenbüy her euoceeeor# 
Mise Jean Forbee, in  the Department o f Booial and 
Eoonomio Rogearoh of Glasgoif University, were of 
great assistance in drawing up an 8-^page question-" 
naire. The questionnaire which we used was of a 
detailed nature*
Geotiom 1 dealt with the family un it, i t s  structure, 
i t s  relationships with the area from whioh i t  cam , 
and alt$# with the new area*
In section 2 we asked detailed questioits about the 
physical characteristics of the homo for example, 
the height o f the c e ilin g , the ventilatiom , the cleaning 
of wiudoifs "» mid in th is  section asked whether the 
occupants ever f e l t  shut in or enclosed*
In section 3 we asked d eta ils  about wl^ther they 
used the amenities provided in  the tower blocks, i*e* 
whether they made use of the so c ia l organisât ions hold 
in  the Oommon Room, whether they found the caretaker 
helpftO/"^
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helpful and friend ly , what tbelr shopping habits were^
In sect ion 4 asked about people's attitudes  
towards th© l i f t s  how often the  l i f t  had broken down 
tjhen they had been in  i t ,  wlietber they met their  
neighboure in the l i f t s  and whether they found i t  
easier to  ta lk  to  them than to  crbrmigei'e*
Beotion 5 was oonoerned with their attitude to  
neighbours# We asked them how w ell they kiiew the 
other fa m ilie s  who liv ed  on their floor , how long 
i t  took them to  get to  Imoif them, whether they had 
beoi. inside th eir  house. The o r it io a l question was 
when wo asked who was the la s t  person they met and 
aeked them to state a date and a time,
Section 6 waa concerned with children, about 
play areas and how an%ioue they were about their  
children playing in the tower block area. We also  
asked a l i t t l e  about teen-agere izi th is  section#
In Section 7 asked them questions about the 
Church; whether they attended regular]y before they 
moved into the Tower block and i f  they attended regu-# 
la r ly  now. We also  put in  a queetion about whether 
they had been to  any of the tower eervicee in  th eir  
block*
Section 8 /^
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Section 8 wag tho la s t  sootlom about général 
attitudes# We askeà them wliether they were happier 
now than they had f ir s t  been when they came to  the 
tower* I f  house a were available olseifhere whether 
they %mu].d li]m an exchange? We aalmd them whether 
they f e l t  safe in  the tower, whether they thought 
the towers were lonely pMoee, quiet p laces, ooet]y  
places, ehut'-in pla<gee, and then, f in a lly , we aalsod 
them what they th ou #t of liv in g  in a tower blook.
The questiommjre having been draim up, the 
problem now was to  take a 10  ^ sample* The sample, 
we thought, should not be a random sample but should 
be a sample of four groups of people* We were able 
to  cdïfer with the s ix  caretakers in th e  towers so 
that lie oould not only obtain the names and addresses 
of the people but also  find out their  age and socia l 
grouping* We then divided them into four groups*
F ir s t , old ag^ ) pensioners liv in g  alone; second, 
pensioi^iers liv in g  together; th ird , middl@.Aged and 
married; fourth, fam ilies with young children* We 
then extracted a 10  ^ sample of each group*
In the Ghuroh we had formed an Aotion Group o f  
young people who wore id.lliug to  talm on some practical 
service/*
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service for the Ohuroh# This group in  faot had been 
in  on tho drawing _p of the questioimaire aud had beea 
given a ta llt iy  Miss Jean Forbes* These yow:ig people, 
largely untrained, se t out to  interview the sample 
and daia quite magnificent job. While i t  ie  true to  
say that they did not manage to  oompleto the whole of 
tho 10^ sample several of the fam ilies fo l t  unable 
to  give them their cooperation -  bhe resu lts  of the 
survey ta llie d  o losely  with tho re su it 8 of Pearl 
Jephoott'a stu d ies, whore the same problem was being 
meaGured*
The résu lta  of the survey have now been collated  
under four headings and these wo now reoord#
1.
In tho survey we found that 15 per oent of toifer 
dhmllero liv e  alone, that 22*5 pez* cent have not made 
new frionda in the tluree years that they ^ v e  been in  
the tower# 30 percent fin d 'th e ir  house too quiet#
57#5 per oemt seldom aee their  neighbours and 30 per 
cent have never boon inside their neighbour's house* 
Just under h a lf  the number of tower dw ellers do not 
use the recreation room a t  a l l  and can be considered 
t o /  <#
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to  be uniiwolved l:a the tow er's soc ia l 
The o r it io a l question of whether they had had hwmm 
contact in  the previous 24  hour a revealed th a t 20 
percent had not seon anyone in that period but tha% 
a l l  had had human oontaot within the 36 houra. Tho 
c r it ic a l  figure in th is  section i s  that 55 per cent 
of the i^eople say that "toïfers are loneiy places*" 
Pearl Jephcott In her sfeMy "Homes in High* FlatË^ 
believes that not too many tower d w lle r s  arc w illin g  
to  state that they thomselvos are lone]y and that 
when people say "the towers ore lonely plaoo^' they 
are ii:i fact admitting their own fee lin gs of lone*, 
line as*
m .
Most of the questions asked were concerned with 
their physical environment, 90 per ceirb of those w  
interviewed said that they lilæd their house and the 
same number indioatod that they were happier in their  
homes than they had been three years previously# 75 
per cent have mado now friends since they moved and 
95 per cent know the other fam ilies on their floor»  
Gontentmsnt i s  a lso  revealed when 93 per cent o f the 
sample are certain that the towers are safe places to  
13VO in . The question however, which indicates that 
people/"»
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people have been concerned mainly with their physical 
enviroïment, i s  th3 one that asked whether they imuld 
exchange thedv houses were other houses of a d ifferen t  
type freely  available# 27.5 per cent of the sample
iiidioatad that they would like an exchange *
1 surprisingly large number of people (17*5 
per cent) admit to  having fee lin gs of shut^-iimesa»
A larger proportion believe that the towers are too 
shut in and 30 per oent say the towers are too quiet# 
Nevertheless when we asked them whether thoy( houglit 
tho o e ilio g s  were too low, only 7 .5  'sr oent 
th at they wore#
I t  i s  in ter e st in g , however, to  note that In our 
personal experienoa, most people have boon able to  
adjust to  their  fee lin gs of claustrophobia# To our 
ImoiTflodgo onlT,'- two fam ilies have lo f t  a toifor for 
th is  reason#
3V s-^ .1
The sooia l ^iKonities of the towers are w ell used# 
The laundrette and drying f a c i l i t i e s  are used by 75
per cent o f the population. Nearly ##* same number 
of/«*
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of people make use of the oaretaWrs and find them 
both helpful and friendly# I t  would appear that 
people are malcing lose  use of the Common Room 
fa o i l i t ie e  now than when they came into the towers 
three year8 ago and, as indicated under a provioua 
heading, just over half the population mate use of 
these fa c i l it ie s #  When we asked husbands and wives 
separately what use they made of the Common Room, 
over 60 per cent of the men indicated that they never 
v is ited  i t  but only 4.0 per cent of the women made mo 
U80 of the fa c ilit ie s#  I t  ie  perhaps intereeting  
to  note in th is  oonneotion that the sooia l committeea 
in  the s ix  towers ore working well and to  obtain 
8iioh a large responoo from the inhabitants reveals 
that they are doing a good job in meeting tho needs 
of the people#
CONGLU8ION8
1* While i t  Geems clear that iso la tion  ie  a problem 
that tends to  decrease as people get used to  th is  imw 
way of liv in g , the problem i s  neverthelose one of 
some magnitude# v^ur survey indicate8 that much of  
tho lonolinese amongst old people liv in g  alone or 
together has been solved through the %)clal 
within the tower and the way in whioh the whole community 
is / '#
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i s  Reared to  oaring for them. Our eurvoy Indioatos 
that there are fee lin gs of loneliness amongst tho 
younger faiailloe and the middle-aged fam ilies, and 
I t  i s  th is  mootion of the community who make le ss  
frequent use of tho Common Room fa o ilit io s#  The 
problem of loneliness i s  perhaps moat aocurate]y 
revealed in tho faot that one family in four would 
prefer to  liv e  elsewhere. Another faotor whioh 
obscures the problem of loneliness Is  the desire  
for privacy. Very many of the fam ilies who have 
been rehoused in tower blocks came from tenement 
buildinga where there waa l i t t l e  or no i.ü?iv&oy 
and where their buBlnesB and iprdWkww freely
diaoussed at the "stairhead". Maity of the people 
we intcrvlowed indicated how much they appreciated 
their new-found privacy. They enjoyed coming home 
from their work to spe&i their evenings in front 
of the teleiKision and without too many household 
chores to  catch up with. In any analysis of 
loneliness the desire for privacy would need to  
be more accurately measured thrni we have been able 
to  do. I t  i s  interesting to  note in th is  connection 
that mary of the socia l barriers have been broken 
dow in c r is is  situations. For example, the coal 
strike at the beginning of th is  year brought many 
tower dwellers together. This has also happened 
when/
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when l i f t s  have broken doim, when small f ir e s  have 
broken out in  the f la t s ,  and i^en there has been 
bereavement# People found th st  when o r is is  has 
come to  them the tom r community has r a l l ie d  round 
to  help , What i s  abundantly clear ie  that the  
problem of lo n e lin ess  in  tower liv in g  needs much 
more d eta iled  in v estig a tio n .
The survey indicated that fam ilies  with young 
ohildron have severe problems in the towers. There 
io  a d is t in c t  lack of ploying fa c ilit ie g j , there are 
con8].derable on x ietiee  amongst mottiero about allowing 
th e ir  children to  use the l i f t e  and go out to  p lay,
Thlo ^iroblemf however, has been largely  solved by 
the ifillin gn ese  of the Housing Manager to  rehouse 
fam iliee  with children under fi'% and th io  has largely  
been done. What has hapi%ined, however, i s  that the 
population in  the towers ie  an unbalanced one in  that 
there are comparativc]y few very young children staying  
in  them.
Another factor worth mentioning io  the fe e lin g  
o f security  th at people have liv in g  within the tower 
block. The f la t s  in  the tower ai'o exceed ing^
d i f f ic u l t  to  break in to  and therefore people fe e l 
GBoure/ -
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QGoure in their  wm home* aW th is  i s  important in
a GoisiBiuiilty where the majority crime i s  that of 
h ou 80 -breaking.
Another factor obaerved ia the verbal evidence 
we have from loca l doctora who te a t ify  to a steady do- 
croaae in the number of callouts to  i^eople who liv e  
in high f la t s  over the 3 -  year period* This alao 
indicates how w ell people have adjusted to  th is  new 
way of liv in g ,
3. I!je_0]l!Sal3“
I t  i s  worth recording what South D ala ie l larish  
Church haj already done within i t s  pariah area when 
ei% multi-otory bloc Ice were b u ilt within i t ,  within 
a week of the house being occupied, an elder welcomed 
each family into i t s  home and i t s  parish, tfith in  
s ix  months, as already recorded, the Ghuroh embarked 
on a programme using nearly 200 visitorB  whioh v is ited  
each home se'^en times over a seven'-week period, with 
the message that the Church cared about them. There 
i s  also the faotor of the continuing presence of the 
Church in i t s  weekly services in the Common Rooms of 
the tower blocks. Before im embark on each month's 
evening services in  a particular tower, a le a f le t  i s  
delivered to  each home. In our survey w  discovered 
that 98 per cent of the people not only knew of the 
ex isten ce/«
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exiatenoe of the:lr Parish Ghuroh bat a lso  of i t s  weolcly 
serv ices in  the area*
Despite th i s  conoentrated e f f o r t ,  however, oar 
survey ind ica tes  th a t  6 l  per cent of the people 
attended church or chapel regu la rly  before they moved# 
When we asked whether they attended weekly now, only 
43 per cent indicated th a t they d id . These figures 
ind icate  th a t dospite the d iligence of the Parish 
Church 18 people out of every 100 have ceased to  be 
involved with tho church in  th ree  yoaa '^s. I t  may be, 
of course tl'sat in  comfortable siœroundings peoples' 
need of the chimoh dim inishes. On the other hand, 
i t  may mean th a t the church is  not meeting the  needs 
of lonely people who live  in  m ulti-sto rey  f l a t s .  In  
order to  attem pt to  meet th is  need our congregation 
plans to  se t up Goâd'nielghboin: Groups w ithin tho 
congregation and p arish ,
Rev. Ian  M, Forbes, M,A.
M inister of Mouth D a la ie l Parish
Ghuroh, Motherwell#
Tho Action Group of South Dales l e i .
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D e p a r t m e n t  o f  P r a c t i c a l  T h e o l o g y  T h e  U n iv e r s it y
T e l .  041-339 8855 E xt. 1212 GLASGOW , 012 8QQ
A m  041-334 8766
62 MaasG Road*,
Homo Tolophom: ML 1 2PT.
Motherwell 63054#
November p 3.975,
Dear
A8 part of a progamme of reooaroh tato the problem of
3.oBelln,esBÿ I am attemptlBg to aaaess the inoldeaoo of 3.ome- 
l i r e 88 w ithin  the parish ministry of the Ohuroh of Mootlamd.
I am doing th is  tgr a one-ln-nima sample p and beoauBS your 
mme has oome out by th is  "random^ ' method* I ijrito to  seek 
your oo--operation by completing the enolosed qe&&tiormaire,
There ore eeveral pointe whioh are important ;«*
1, The whole probeIm of lonelinese i s  d i f f ic u l t  to  
asseeo because i t  ie  something wo fe e l;  hence tlie 
need for uc to be as honest ao we can with the 
questions that deal with our feelings*
2# Ho one *# partioulorly a Ohristian minister w ill  
wish to  admit to  being lonely* because i t  w i l l  seem 
to  be a betrayal o f the fa ith  he preaohoe and liv e s  
by# The Gospels* however* record Jesus* feelin gs  
of socia l and sp ir itm l desolation#
3# Be cause of th is  d if f ic u lty  of communioat ion * I  have 
d e lib e ra te  3y not le  i t  a place for your name# The 
reference mmber on the questionnaire refers on3y 
to the sample i t s e l f  so th a t  X can check i t  after  
the re tu rn s  have been made # I  can promise * therefore 
to  protect your to ta l ononymityi
4# The resu lts  of th is  research w il l  be important for the 
^diolo Ohurch; if*  for example* a high inoidcnoe of 
loneliness i s  revealed* th is  w il l  a f fe c t  m in is te r ia l 
training and structures* and help to  Improve attitudes  
of people and congregations to  th eir  minis-ber#
I sh a ll  be pleased I f  you w ill  return the completed question- 
naire to  me* in the enclosed 8#A*]3#* within two weeks of re-* 
oeiving it*  so that the work o f co lla tion  may proceed#
Please do not hositute to add comments that you think are 
relevant# I  sh a ll  be most grateful for a l l  the help you can 
give#
lo u r a sincere ly .
(Rev. Xan M# Forbes* M.A.) 
Researcher/Part-time#
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REF NO.
OF .aiAGTlOAI, THm,OGY
l9ælâmâs_ia_Wm_Ë9ri; 
M.,lÉg. c i® L °ii_90satlaeâ  •
£ s .sm a lJM a ïï» a l? ia î=
1* Kind of congregation Rural
Murburban
City
Burgh (where three or 
more Church o f  
Sootland charges.)
i t  Hpper/middle/worldng/mlxsd claee congregation?
2^ Family Mtrnoture
3, Charge
Nimi)t:3r of years in  each?
Harr led/M ingle
Children lee/Ko
Your first/secon d /th ird / 
fo u rth /fifth
11
1. Did your imrente approve
of your entering the ministry?
2, In yeur ministry where do 
yon think your roain 
emphasis lieê?
Do you make time for 
serious study?
3é What kind of leadership  
do you think you 
exercise?
Do you load from behind?
Do you lead from in  front?
+ 4* Kirk Session Meetings#
Do you look forward to  them?
Do you dread them?
Do you go against their views?
i" t ic k  more than one I f  necessary*
W 556 —
îos/H40
a) preaching
b) p asto ra l
c) frien d ly  church*
Y#/s/No
Mostly/Seldom 
Mostly/GoIdem
Yes/No 
Ios/Mo
Often/Oco asiom lly /never*
hVQ you an a u th o r ita t iv e  
moderator?
Or do you moderate between 
opposing views?
1)000 your K irk Session support 
your work and ideas?
Mootly/MGldom 
Yes/No 
100)  ^ /  /  20^
5*0  ongre gat ion
Do you lik e  your p resen t 
congregation?
bould you l ik e  a chaA'ige?
i f  y e s , , To a b igger ohmrch?
To a t o t t e r  church? 
To a sm aller chiui'ch?
'/voulcl you 3-ike to  be out of
Ye s/Ho 
Ye s/i'io
the p a rish  ministry altogether? Ye s/Ho
Vi hen th in g s  go wrong in  your a) b ota 1 ly  re sponslb3.e V
congrégation do you f e e l b) p a r tly  re sp o n s ib le ?
c) not a t  a l l ?
Do you have people in your a) one or two?
congregation who can make b) many?
tilings awkward fo r you? c) none?
Do you th in k  your congregation a) l ik e s  you?
b) re sp e c ts  you?
o) ta  ke 3 advantage
of you?
d) appreciates you?
111. 8 o c io ]J ^ j^ :
1, i s  th e re  a f r a te r n a l  in  
your area?
2 , 1)0 you go to  i t ?
3* Are they -
4* Do you have good frien d s  
among your fellow  m in iste rs?
i f  yes/™
Yes/ho
0 f to n /  ooca s lonally /nevex’ ?
f r  iend3,y/he Ip f  u l /  f  oriml 
super f  i d e a l ?
Yes/ïîo
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i f  yes
5 # Do you have good fr ie n d s  
o u tv ith  your congregation?
i f  yes
6 . Do you share -all your Church 
problems w ith  your wife?
7 , Poes she spend most evenings 
w ithout you?
S, Do you f e e l  the m in istry  
Is  an iso la te d  p ro fession  
so c ia lly ?
9 , Do you fe e l  the  m in iste r 
i s  adequately  romuneratod 
fo r th e  job he does?
10, Or do you fo e l he Is  econ­
om ically deprived comparod 
w ith the  r e s t  of tho 
oonmiiuiity?
How mairy
How ofben do you spend 
tU'i-' evening with thorn?
Can you go to  any o f 4 
them w ith a persoim l 
problem? Xos/No
Yes/lio 
I'low liiuDy
How o ften  do you spend 
an evening w ith thorn?
Gan you go to  them 
w ith a personal 
problem, Yo o/Mo
Yes/Ho
Yoo/ho
Yos/ko
Ye
Ye s/Ho
F a ith ;
1« Do you f e e l  th a t  tho mature 
of your c a ll in g  in ev itab ly  
i s o la te s  you from other men?
2 , Do you have periods of 
doubt?
3, Do you have a reg u la r 
prayer l i f e ?
Dry periods?
Rewarding?
periods?
4» D o/’-»
Yes/ho
Yos/Ho
los/No 
Ï0  s/ho 
Yos/i'lo
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4 .  Do you fo o l th a t  some of your 
work seems ti 'iv la l.? Ye s/D o/oceasional3y
5* Do you ever f e e l  th a t  i f  you 
eased o ff  in  your work the  
congrogation would f a l l  apart?
6 ,  Do you think th a t  you are -
7 , Do you ever f e e l  
" God-f OX’salven" ?
Never/soraetime s /  
o ccasio n a lly
ove rwor imd/uude rwor k©d 
ju s t  r ig i
never/ o o c a s io m lly / 
o ften
8 6 # 1 #  God i s
a lonely  experience"
Do you agree?
9# Do you f e e l  lonely?
Yes/ho
H a v e r / s omet imo s /  
o f te n / a l l  the
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